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JOURNAL OF THE SENATE. 
AT a General Assemoly begun and held for the state of Ken-
t ucky, at the Capitol, in the town of Frankfort, on Monday the 
se venth day of December, in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-nine, in the thirty eighth year of the 
Commonwealth. 
It being the day appointed by law for the annual meeting of 
tbe General Assembly, John Breathitt, Lie utenant Governo r, 
nppeared and took the chair, and the following members of the 
Senate appeared und took their seats, to-w1l ~ From the coun ties 
of Adair, Casey and Ru sse ll, Benjam in Selby ; from the co unties 
of Barre n and Edmonson, Robert D. M.iupitr1 from the cou11ties 
of Cumberland and Monroe, Willinm Wood; from the counties 
of .l\lle n and Warren, William C. Payne ; from the co•rn ties of 
Logan and S impson, Presley Edw a rds; from lhe coun tif's of But-
ler, Grayson, ar-id Muhlenburg, William Cunnrngham; from the 
countie~ of Hopkins, Henderson and Ur:iion, James Tow n~e1,d; 
from Lh e counties of Calloway, H ickman, Gr2\' es, McCracken, 
Livingston and Caldwell, James Campbell; from the cou 11(i<'& of 
Chmtinn, Trigg and T odd, F'rnncis Summe rs; from the counties 
of Davie~s, Ohio, I3reckimid ge and Hancock, Willi s Green; from 
t he counties of G reen and Hart, James All en; from th e counties 
of Hardin and Meade, John C. Rr1y; from th e counties of J effer-
son and Bullitt, John Hughes; from tbe counties of H en ry and 
Oldham, John Rodm:-rn; from the county of Shelby, Samuel \V. 
·white; from lhc county of Washington, Christopher A. Ru <l d; 
from the county of Me rcer, J obn B. Thompson; from the cou nty 
of Garrard, John Faulkne r; from the counties of L111coln, Rock-
cas tle and l~aurel, Henry Owsley; from the counties of Pul ask i 
;lnd Way ne, .John Griffin; from the counties of Knox, Clny, Har-
lan, Perry an rl Whitley, Robe rt George; from the counties of 
Ne lson and Sp<:>nr.er, Benjamin Hnruin; from the cou11(ies of 
lJ0011c and C.1!llphe ll, Lt•tinard Stephens; from the counties of 
Gr.int , Pe ndlt·tu n and GaHati11, Dilri d Gibson; from 1he co•rnlies 
of Fra11k li 11, Ow;,n a 11 d And·ersL> n, Cyrus Wing·tlc; from the coun-
ty of i·Ia r ri•n11, Pct e r Barrett; fr om t lw county of Uou rl.,0;1 , J oh n 
lL 'l' liornlu11; r,om til e county of ~.Jason, U.o bert T:iylor; fro m the 
1;011nties of G ,eenup, Le wi s :i11~l Lawrence, J ohn M. i\.lcCunnefl; 
frnin the coun ty of Fl l·m ing, Wiliiam P. r' lemiog; from Ill e co1Jn-
t1::s of .i\lnut ~ome r_y and !~s till, Sam uel L. Williams; fro m the 
Co 1J 1,ty of Cla-rkc, William Mcl\'.lillan; a nd from Ilic couut1es of 
W-oqdfo rd ar,q Jes.sam inc.: , G~cr~_i L Brottn. 
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The said Willi am Woo<l, Willinm C. Payne, Presi<>y Edwards, 
James Campbell, Christopher i\. Rudd, .John B. Thompson, He n-
ry Owsley, Robert George, Leonard Stephens, John R. Thornton 
and George 1. Brown, severally p rod uced certi ficates of !he ir bnv-
ing been duly e lec ted , and look !he severn l oaths required hy the 
constitnt ion of the Uniteu States, :c1 n<l the constitution and laws of 
this S t11 te. 
James S tonest reet was electetl clerk of the Senn If-', nncl Anlho-
ny Crockett, Sergeant 1-1t Arm d11riag the presen t session, where-
npon they took the oaths of office. 
l\lr. Wingate nominat.e<l Littleberry Batchelor, as n proper per-
son to discharge the du1ie, of Door keep<>r to !he Senate during 
the presen tse~s ion; and Mr. Dr0w n nominated William McBride; 
and up on tak in g the vote, Mr. Batchelor hnv ing received a ma-
jority of all the votes, was declare d duly elected, whereupon he 
took the oaths of office. 
Mr. Whit e nominn ted Benjamin Il. Pollard as a proper person 
to fill the office of assi stant clerk to (hP. Sennte, during the present 
@es,ion, and l\1r. Summers nominated James L. Dallam, and upon 
taking the vote, Mr. Pollard having received a majo rity of all the 
votes, was decla red duly elected, whereupon he took the oaths of 
offire. 
On motion of Mr. 1\Jcl\lillan, Ordered, 'fhRt the rules of the last 
sess ion be adopted 11s the rules of thi s house until 11lterecl hy the 
Senate, and that th e publ ic pri nte r~, print one h11ndred and fifty 
copies the reof for the use of the Genernl As•embly. 
Ordered, That a messa ge be sen t to the House of Repre~enta-
tiv e~, informin g tlrnt body, that th,~ Senate having met, formed n 
quorum and e lected its oflicers, 1s now rendy to proceed :o Legis-
la tive bnsines~, a nd tha t Mr. Wingl-lle carry the said message. 
Mes,rs. McMillan and Allen were appointed a committee on the 
part of the Senate, to act with the commi tt ee to be appointed on 
the part of the House of Representatives, to wait on the Govern· 
or and inform him that the General As~embly has convened, nnd is 
now read y to receive any communi ca ti on be may think proper to 
make. 
'• Ordered, That Mr. Wingate inform the Honse of Represcnta• 
tives th e reof. 
A me~sage was rcceiYerl from !hn Ho11ac of Representative~, 
informing the Senate that t!H' Hou•r having met, formed a quorum 
and elected its office rs, 1s now ready to proceed to Legislat ive bu-
siness; and that a committee has been appointed on its part to 
wa it on the Governo r nn<l inform him that the General Assembly 
t-~,;: convened and is now rc>idy to receive any commu11ica tion he 
may think prope r to make. 
The commi ll ee on the part of the Scnntl' then retired, a nd af-
ter :i 'short t ime returned, when l\lr. McMiilan reported, that the 
committee had disc harged-the duty fl5signcc1 them, and ..v ere in 
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formed b)' the Governor that he would make a C('Jrnmunicalion in 
writing, by way of mcsrnge, to each branch of the General As!lem· 
.hly, in their respective chambere, to-morrow, at ele~en o'clock A. M. 
On the motion of Mr. Fleming, leave was given to bring in a 
bill 11ulhorizing certain ad1•erfoements to be in~erted in the Ken-
tucky Intelligencer pri11ted in Flemingsburg, and Mcsst·s. Flem-
3og, Hardin nnd White were appointed a committee to prepare· 
and bring in the snmc. 
On the motion of l\lr. Hnrdin, leave wns given to bring in a 
bill to change tl~e time of holding; lhe Spencer circuit and coun-
ty courts, and Messrs Hardin, Campbell, Ed1Vards and White 
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the s,rme. 
Ordered, That a committee for courts of justice be appointed, 
and a committee was aµpni.nted consisting of Messrs. Wickliffe, 
l't!cConnell, Selby, Fleming, G,·een, Edwards and Campbell, who 
are to take under consideration nil matters reh1ting to courts of 
j ustice and such other matters as may be from time to time, re-
'ferred to them, and report their proceedings, with their opinion 
thereupon to the Senate, and the said committee is to inspecl the 
Journals of the Inst session, 1rnd draw np a statement of the mat-
ters then pending and un<lelcrmined, and the progress made there-
in; Riso to examine what laws have expired since the last session 
;.nd inspect such temporary laws ns are near expiring, and r':!port 
the same to the Senate, with their opinion thereupon, which of 
!hem ought to be revived and continued. 
Ordered, That a committee of proposi1ions and grievances be 
appointed; irnd a committee was appointed, consisting of lVl<>sHE. 
l\1cl\1illan, Griffin, Barrett, Maupin, Harris, Williams and Payne, 
together with such other members as may, from time to time 
hoose to attend, who are to take under r.onsideration all proposi-
tions and grievances that may be referred to them from time to 
time, and report their proceedings, together with their opinion 
thereupon, to the Senate. 
Ordered, That a committee of privileges and elections br. "?· 
pointed; nod a committee was appointed, consisting of l\lessre. 
Faulkner, Cunningham, Rodman, Wall, Summers, Ray and 
George, who nre to take under consideration and examine all re-
turns of the election of Senators to serve in the present Generai 
Assembly, and compare the rnme with the forms pre,crihcd by 
lnw, and lake into cousideralion all questions concerning elections, 
and rnch other matters as shall, from lime to time, be referred to 
them, and to report their proceedings, toge1her with their opinion 
thereupon to the Senate. 
Ordered, That a committee l'of Religion be appointed; and f.l 
committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Wood, Barrett. 
,Vliite, Townsend, Fulton, Gibson and Owsley, who are to take 
under considera lion all rnat1ers and things relating to R'eligiou 
and morality, and such other thiogs a~ may, from lime lo time, be 
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referred to them, and to report their proceedings, 
their opiaion thereupon, lo the Senate. 
Ordered, That a committee on Internal Improvement and Do-
mestic Manufactures ue appointed; :rnd a committee wris appoint• 
ed, consisting of Messrs. All en, Taylor, Maupin, Campbell, 
Thornton, Hughes, Rudd, Steph(!ns and Bmwn, who tlrf! to take 
into consideration all matters concernrng the public highways a nd 
navigable streams, and rela:i 11g to the condition and improvrmcnt 
of the mancfactures of the country, and uch other mailers ?.1 :d 
things as may, from time lo time, he refe rred to the m, a,1<l rPpnrt 
the ir proceedings, vvith their opinion thereupon, lo the Sen ate. 
Ordered, Thut a commit lee of finance be appointed; ,rnd a com-
mittee was appointed, consisting of MessrE. HH rdin, Selhy, T ay-· 
lor, Ray and ThCJmpson, who arc lo lake und "' r consi<lcrati0n a ll 
matters und things relating to, or con1iecled with, the rev e1 ue, ,1 d 
facal concerns of this Commonweallh, ,rnd such other mailer, a;; 
may be, from lisne to time, refe rred lo them, and to re port ll1 ,I' 
proceedings, and their opinion thereupon, to the Se11a (e , 
And each of the said committees are to meet irnd adiou~n, frnrn 
<l,iy to da_y, and shall have power to sen d for persons, Jp?..-i e,', a .. <l 
record~ for !heil' inferma ti on. 
Ordued, That a committee of enrolments, on the part of 1·.e 
, 'enale, be appointed; and a committee was appointed, cons1s· .. ,g 
of Messrs. Wingale, Gibw11, Summe r- , rl'ConnelJ and Grf-t•n. 
Ordered, Th;..t i\lr. Wingate inform the House of RqJreseut;:-
tives thereof. 
And tlicn the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, I 829. 
The Scn:-ite assembled. 
r1Jr •. Sa muel Fulton, a member of the Senate from the counti"es. 
of Nicholas and Bracken, and Mr. Robert WickJiffo, a membe r 
lrom the county of Fayette, appe:1red and look their sea ls. 
Mr. Wickliffe produced a certificate of hi5 election, and took 
the scvernl oa ths required by the con~lillllion of the United 
Slate~ a nd the conslitut10n and laws of thi5 State. · 
l\1r. lvl'Con nell presented the petiti on of J e5se Corum, jailor of 
G reenup county, praying tha t a law may pa;s giving hiin further 
time to renew his bor-id of oflice. 
Whicl1 was rece ived, read and referred to tbe committee of 
propositions and grievances. 
The fo!lowing bills were report ed from the SC \'cral commiltecs 
appointed to prep;ire and bri11g in the sa me, lo-wit: 
By Mr. 1-:h rdin-A bill to change the lime of holding the 
Spencer circuit al)d county courts; and, 
By Mr. Flerni11g-A bill at1lhorizing certaiLl advertiecmer1ts to, 
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be inse 1tcd in the Kentucky Intelligencer, prio~ed ia Flemings-
burg. 
W hich were each read the firs t time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
nd sec(ind and third readings of the said bills ha,•ing been dis-
_p e,ise d 1Vith, :-ind the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
he a~ afore~aid. 
On the motion of Mr. Hardin-Resolver!, That a comn-.iltce 
be appo inte d to examine the room occupied by the Senate last 
session, and repor i, at what time the same can be prepared for the 
r!'>cepti on of the Senate-also, to ascertain at what time the Serr-
a te ch3mber in the ca pilol will be completed. . 
And t',1essrs. H ardin, M'CO'llncll aud Wingate were appointed 
a committee con fo rmably thereto. 
Afte r a shor t time Mr. Hardin from the sa.id committee report-
ed in pa rt: . 
T hat they have inspected the room occ upied by the Senate at 
the la~ l ses~ io11 , a n<l are of opinion that the same may be prepared 
for tne rece ption of the Senate by to-morrow [en o'clock, A. M. 
They &uo mit the following resolutions, viz: 
Reso lved, Tha t the door keeper be directed, forthwith to make-
the neu•ssary repa irs lo said room. 
R esolved, That when the Senate adjourn on this day they will 
adj ourn to meet in sa id room. 
The said resolution ti we re twice read and concuri•ed in. 
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe, the following resolutions wer~ 
unanimou,; ly adopted, viz: 
R esulved, That the Senate of Kentucky is deeply impresl!ed 
·with tbe loss, whil)h not only the Senate, but tbe State of Ken• 
tu cky, hae sustained by the death of Col. Andrew l\foldrow, late 
a member of this body, and that the Senate will, as an e\•ideocc of 
their high esti.-iation of the memory of the deceased, wear, for 
one month, the usual badges of mourning. 
Resolved, That the badges be furnished by the Sergeant at 
Arms, to the members, at their respective chambers. 
On the motion of Mr • .M'Connell, leave was given to bring in n 
bill to amend the Jaw in relation to opening and repairing the 
pu blic roads ; and Messrs. M'Connell, Edwards and Green were 
appointed a comm1tlee lo prepare and bring in the same. 
On the motion of Mr. Green, leave was given to bring in a bill 
to amend the !awe in relation to crimes commitlP.d on the Ghio 
fiver, and Messrs. Green, Cunningham, Thompson and Hardin 
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the snme. 
~ mes,;age in writing was received from the Governor, hy Mr: 
Crittenden, Secretary of State. 
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The rule of the Senate having been dispenEed with, the said 
message was taken up and read as follows, viz: 
Fellow-Citizens of the Swale, 
.!lnd of the House of Representatives: 
THE seasons having performed their annual revolution since 
{he date of my first official communication to the LegiElatu re, i t 
rs with feelings of unbounded gratitude to an all-wi~e and bencv_. 
olent Providence, for the innumerable blessings which, in commol'l 
with the rest of our fe llow-citizens, we have been permitted to 
enjoy through tbe intervening space, that I ;-again attempt to dis-
charge lhitt part of the dnty reposed in me by the Constitution. 
With but very inconsiderable sectional exceptions, the past 
Season has been truly propitious to the hu bandrnan. In all the 
variety of his crops, he has been signally successful; and he is 
abundantly surrounde·d by the fruits of his labor. His inter· 
course, social and commercifll, with his brethren of the sister 
States, and of the world, remains uninlr,rrupted; and next to the 
Author of his being, he looks with confidence to the repreeenta-
tives selected by himself, for a continuar,ce of that prosperity, 
which by his own persevering industry and economy, he endeavors 
fo deserve; and however complicated our system of government 
may be, it is nevertheless so ingeniously organized, its powers and 
duties so happily blended and divided, that nothing less than the 
most intolerable midrule on the part of those who give directil'ln 
to, and control the action of the Government of the Union, or an 
unhappy failure of the several departments of the State G overn· 
ment to co-operate in the discharge of their respective dutie~, 
can for a moment arrest the march of National, State, :ind indi-
vidual prosperity, which is so plainly indicated on the map of ihi'S 
flourishing r:onfederacy. 
W 1th entire confidence in the wisdom and virtue of the Legis-
lature, and a11 unwavering determination to discharge my duty 
according to the best lights of my understanding, allow me briefly 
and respectfully lo submit the following views for your consid--
eration, 
Yot.J are folly aware of all the circumstances, which led to the 
existing vacancy on the bench of the Court of Appeals, as wf'II as 
af the difficulties which occnrn·d during the last sess ion of the Sen· 
ate, between that body and the Executive, in consequence of whicl); 
the vacancv was not filled at the cl ose of the session. It is sufli-
c.ient form~ lo say, that under the pe culiar c1rcume!ances of the 
c.ase , I did not think it expedient to fill the vac..ir1cy during the re• 
c.e&s. Whether an appointment pro- te rn. to that otl-ice, would 
t,ave been acceptable to any one qualified to fill it, I cannot pre-
tend lo assert, as I did not think proper t0 make the experiment-
t he provisiousof the constitution oot appearing lo me 1mperative-
)'V t o e~join the exercise of that power; but ooly permisi;i,,ely to 
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6 rant it, to be exercised or not, as a sound discretion under all 
Jrn attendant circ;,imatanccs might seem to dictate. 
The only 11-is1 ble etfec: of my declining lo {ill the vacancy, has 
bee n~ in ihe obvious increase of labor thereby imposed on the two 
Judge, now on the bench. But lam happy in the belief that by 
ex traordinary effo d e, (hey have succeed ed in giving general, i( 
not enti re sati sfaction to the public. 
fo looking at the present, and con!emplaling, with a nxious an-
ticipation, the future condition of our country, the mind necessa-
r-i ly turns to the subject of education as one of primary impo1:. 
tance. 
No fact can hrlng to the hear t of !be American pntriot, a strong-
er assurance of the pcrmane1~cy and prosperi ty of these States, 
t han the general exertion up on this great suhji,ct thronghout our 
extensive country. The effo rt is ardent , per~evering, and worthy 
of the high object. The States having the mcnns, have invoked 
in this wise a1~d philanthropic undertaking, the sages of tbe land, 
a ud have poured forth their treasu re with a go:onerous profu;;ion. 
Virginia, our mother S tat e~ l1 as exhibited to u~ a proud exam-
ple. To her son, the darling of his own State, the benefactor of 
bis Nation and of mankrnd, the ve ncral,le Jefferson, she confided 
with command of funds, alrr,ost unlimited in amount, the task of 
ma ring and organizing he r a Centre College." 
To this good work, he, the fame of whose wisdom was not 
bo unded by oceans, derntc d the latter d:1ys of his honored and 
weM spent life. 
The Congress of the Uni ted States has, by liberal donations for 
$i rnilar purµoses to several of the younf;cr Eis ters of tbe confod-
. c rFicy, announced their opinion of the value and importance of 
t he end desired. 
The States around us, are in fiction npon the subject; or pre-
pa ring for-it. Kentucky too, owes th is cl e bt lo posterity, lo her 
0 1m el evated fame , and the security of her rights. She has felt it; 
,111d under the influence of this convie!ion, she has been making 
her arr:1ngemcn ts, and matl.:r ing he r pla ns. She has adopted 
fransyl va11ia as a S tate I11atitution, and made atdn111ces, which but 
for un forc~cen a nd ruinou~ mi ~fo rtu11e , would hare placed, be-
.qind 1.he reach of <lo11ht, 1be r rn=pc rit y and useflllness of tbat 
i Jniversit\', 
!t i3 kn~wn to you that the Trustees of Trans) lrnuia bad, some 
'cars ~ince, n~ the c}qien~e of ~uout thirty tho usand dollars, erected 
1 valua ble arnl ~p!encl id edilicc. It is ;i!Eo known lo yo u, that 
(!iat ccUice, hlel_v so vn!uahlc an d splendi<l, is now a heHp of 
·1 slw,, i•iroli i?;g i:1 its cor:fhgrat ion, the <lcslruction of far the 
j,?eater porti on of an cxten:ii'e and CQst ly Libra ry , and much of 
t he appa,·at11s essen tially necessary in un establbhment devoted 
to science. The building was insured -to the amount o.f ten ll.ou· 
B 
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sa~d dollars; bul it will take that nmou11t, or mnch lhe greater 
portion of it, to replace the Library and apparatus, thlls making 
s0mething like the en lire loss of the edifice. This, il is coufidcnl-
ly believed, with the materials nol destroyed by the fire, can be 
replaced with the sum of fifteen thousand dollars. Tl1ere arc in 
1h1° Academicnl dP.parlment, one hundred rind thirty-five students. 
U1Jder these circumstances, the fate of the Iusl1tulion 1s probably 
placed entirely in 1our hands, 
A failure on the part of the Legislature l-o-8.1.l_slain it now, in its 
adverse and $Lruggling condition, rf,Y<ty well be ' <:.__onsidered as a 
final abando1,ment. To your bettct judgment I sub,mit it, wheth-
er such should be the course adopted. Yet I cannot,refrain fron 
the rndulgence of a hope, that the Legi,lalure in it.a \visdom may 
he able to devise some plan of relief adequate lo; the object. 
Kentucky is now a great and a wealthy State. The sum necessa• 
ry is comparatively sm::tll, 
Will the Legislature sit idly by and see that Univer~ity, th':! 
adopted one of Kentucky, wither and sink under the stern visi-
tation of calamity, for the pullry consideration of a few thousand 
dollars ? If the Legislature should, however, decline to make an 
nnquahfied appropriat10n, it occurs lo me barely lo suggest as a 
substitute, the application of a part of the school fund to this 
purpose, the interest of which shou ld be reimbursed rn the edu-
CRlion of poor youth, to be selected in such manner,as you may 
dcsignat«. That fuud is now idle. It may long remain so, In 
the plan suggested it is put into immediate action, And it would 
not be difficu\l to make that selectioo fo ll upon the impoverished 
posterity of those, to whom for their toil s and .serviees, and dan-
gers in the fields of their country's renown, we owe a debt of 
gratitudP. beyond our power to pay. But this latter appropria-
tion I candidly own is not free from obj<,cl ions in my own mind. Yet 
I submit it to your better judgment; and shall be gratified if one, 
less liable to objection, can be devised. The snbject of educatton 
i n its every form and aH1ect is certainly of the bighest impor-
tance. None is more so, in all tLe range of b,1man concerns anu 
interests. It mingles a like with tbe fee lings of the father, the pa-
triot, and the phila1,1hropist. It involves the fo licit;es of home · 
nnd tiil~ all the circle of p:1triotism_._for il is ali r c the basis of do-
mestic happiness and national prosperity. It 1~ the ornament of 
socic!y. ]l is the strength of lihert)', and when po,sessed by th r 
christian, it is awfu lly terrific to the enemies of bis reiigion, 
To this ialercsting topio, I have given here but a passing no· 
tice. For a more ample exposit ion of my vi e ws, I mu~l beg leave 
to refer you to my communicaliou of the l:i st cession, where it wit
1 
be seen that Transylvm1ia stands uot a lune, as an object of my pc 1 
cµliar regard, among the various college:; :incl institutions of lcar · 
in~ in our State. 1f 11iav€', on \his 0rcas:on, pointed .to her wit! 
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more than on.lu .. 11; anxiety, it is no more than I weulci have done 
in behnlf cl any one of the rest, had Fl similar calamity, unfortu-
nately befallen 1t. 
Since t.he adjournmen t of the last Le~i5liltnre the wall aro1rnd 
the Penitentiary h.1s been raised about seven foet above its former 
height; and the invnluafile improve ment of a separate cell, 01· 
night room for each convict, has been provided. The penitentia-
ry ~ystem has recen'tly become a subject of deep interest to the 
friends of a humane nod benevolent policy, not only in thi,, but 
in several other of the9c Stales, 11s well as in Europe. It attracts 
the attention, :rncl ex-cites the purest sympathies of tbe most wor· 
thy of the sages and matrons of our laud. For it may bi> assum-
ed ns a melancholy fact, that out of the multitude of prisons of 
this description in Europe and Ameri ca, not one of them has, until 
within a few years past, been eHn p:1rtially successful in the re-
iormatiou of the convict~. On th e contrnry, their history con-
firms the nillicting truth, that without a solitary exception, they 
have beef\ so ma11y schools of vice; mere dens of iniquity, in 
which a ll the ingenuity of deprnved and wicked men, has been 
successfully exerted, to receive and impart leasons of immorality, 
and concert dark schemes of tbe most abominable nnd atrocious 
villainy. The ndvantnges resulting to society from the tempora-
ry seclusion of this unfortunate portion e>f its members, have, it is 
believed, been more thirn co11nterha lanced, by the extraordinary 
mischiefa produced by their occilsiomd liberati on. The inmates 
of those sinks of deep rind appalling morn! degrndat4on, h;ive 
been let loose upon socie ty, the most desperate, dexterous and 
hardened villains; contaminnting every thing within the scope of 
lh e11· delcterious influence, until again detected, condemned and 
returned to the same, or to some other prison. Add to this cheer· 
less fact, that prior lo the recent improvements of the system not 
a single instance can be cited, of a public prison, the e:upendilurcs 
of wl11ch, Imm not greatly exceeded the income from the lahor of 
t he convicts, and it is no mnttcr of surprise, that the e!iiracy and 
justice of this mode of punisbment, should be doubted. For what 
can be more unjust towards the virtuous part of any community, 
than the impositions upon them of heavy burdens to support the 
most profligale, who are immured in prisoos, in lieu of merited 
inflictions of a more sanguina.rJ character. 
But a brighter and a better day appears to have dawned upon 
thorn abodes of darkness, and hitherto, nur~eri es of crime. The 
~feels of th e system are detected and exposed; no d remed ies ap-
pl ied, which are now in full and successfu l operat ion. The read-
er of the reports of the" prison discipline societi' whoever he 
may be, will unhesitatingly acknowledge the facts as stated. We 
are mainly indebted to the benevolent fathers comp osing tlrnt so-
ci11t_v: aid~d ns thP.y have been by rnm.e other powerfnl mind3 in 
[Dec. c:. 
this country, as wcil as in Europc, for neady ail the lights we 
have on this subject, so deeply interesting to every civilized and 
Christian community. This soc iety was organized in I 825, Jts 
avowed object, was the improvement of public prisons. How 
far this noble purpose has been marked with succef~, let Auhurn, 
Singsing, W eatherficld, and some other public prisons all est. 
Stimulated by the purest motives, th:it ever animated the bosoms 
of the benevolent, that society has at great expense and trouble, 
procured nnd di~seminated more useful rnformation, within the 
shor1 term of its existence, than bad been previomly obtained, in 
relation to this matter, from the time of the establishment of the 
first public pri~0n in this or in any olher country- Hard labour 
by day, and solitary confinement by night, allowing no avoidable 
conversation with each othe r, or with any one el!'ie, except the 
k c,w per or by his consent, and cc1rcfully furnishing moral c1nd re-
ligious instruction may be cunsi<lercd as an outli11c of the plan 
proposed by the society. From this very brief, but general view 
of public . f>risons , allow me to draw your particular attention to 
the one over which the Legislature, under high and solemn res-
ponsibilities, hm immedrnte and direct control. 
Tbis e~tablishment has within a few years pas~ undergone ve• 
ry great and striking improvement; commencing and progress:. 
ing almost simul.taneously with the 1mprovemeots of the other 
prisons alluded to; but from a cmise entirely different, except so 
far flS that cause has be en inslrnmental in introdudng nnd bring-
ing into action, the principles of the ••prison discipline sociti ty." 
I refer to the employment of a keeper who,e pay for his eervices 
is made to <lepend entirely upon th e net profits of the establish-
ment. This idea has its novelty; nnd will, by many, be viewed 
as utterly erroneous. Indeed I am aware, that among spec.ula-
tive and fanciful theorists, it will have to encounter the mos~ 
formidable opposition. It will, nevertheless, stand the lest of e,;: 
_ perience; and will, in the end, ha\/e to be engraf1ed on the im 
provements suggested by the prison discipline society, to com· 
plete the system. 
This plan furnishes the strongest imaginable guaranty, fon t. 
the convicts shall not ,become a burden to the State. Jt cnrnrc~ 
the strictest economy, and 1t is now fully conceded, "!hat in pri• 
sons, where there is most morn! improvement, there is lea~t ex-
pence"-that economy nnd moral improvement, nre not adverse, 
but congenia l principles, and mu l co-operate to produce any 
very favorable results. The in terest of a keeper emp loyed on 
our plan and Urn! of the Commonwcakh, are precisely the same, 
It is his interest that the work of every description shoulu be ex-
ecuted in the best manner; and thnt no unsaleable articles shall 
be allowed to accumulale on bnnd. His interest directs his a t 
tention to t'he hec1lth of the convicts. He taxes his in,,,.enuitv t( .::, .
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1,rovirle fo
r them, the most profitable employment. He varies 
that employment lo suit the times anrl the market; and he is cor.-
stnntlv awake to all the pecuniary concerns of the establishment. 
~e is.interested in thei~ moral impr~vement, and it is aga
inst 
his in le rest that the convicts should be 1mpreperly abused, or cru· 
elly treated . 
. It is to be hoped that this institution will never foll under the 
c:ontrol of a supenntendant, whoee only motive is, cold cal
culat-
illg gain. But should lt unfortunately so hnppen, we have m
uch 
less to fenr from that circums,nnce than from the ell?ploym
ent of 
a keeper, ti1e reward of whose services is not contingent, o
n the 
per::uniary management nnd success of the establishment. 
Assuming the ground that a rigid economy is us essential to 
moral improvement, as it is to ensure common justice to th
e vir-
tuous portion of the community, and 1t may be asked, wh
ether 
the cost of criminal prosecutions added to the expen5e of
 rear-
ing public buildings, is not as much ns ought to be imposed
 upon 
the law-abiding and upr;ght portion of society, for the purpose 
of 
mitigating the punishment of lawles! and high handed offenders1 
In proportion to our population, the nnmber of commitments to 
this prison, 1s certainly not considerable. That an averag
e pop· 
t·dation of about a half million annually, should in the last
 thirty 
years, furnish but six hundred and thirty of that unfor
tunate 
class, is by· no means extravagant. And yet it is known that t
he 
cost of criminal prosecufions in many of our counties, some 
of 
them ranking among the most populous and wealthy, great
ly 
exceeds the amount of revenue they pay mto the Treasury
. To 
guard against an rncrease of tbi.s burden upon the Co
mmon-
~eal(h for the support of the convicts, is thought not to b
e un-
worthy of the Gonsidcration of the Legislature. That in
crease 
fa effectually guarded against by our mode of employing a super-
intendant. And assuming the ground that an equ-1! moiety of 
the net income of the establishment is an ample reward for his 
services (and he ought to be amply rewarded,) it follows of c
ou 1·se, 
that the Slate's moiety of the net income will be suffici
ent to 
make provision for their moral and religious instruction, 
to em-
ploy competent teach_ers of Sunday schools, and to make
 suer. 
nlterations and improvements 10 the build;ngs as may from
 time 
to time be deemed expedient. At this time the most striking· 
deficiency ir1 the establishment is, the want of a Hospita
l; and 
it is respectfully submitted to the Legialature, whether it will ao! 
be well to procure for the use of lhe Stale, copies of the r
eports 
.pf the "pri~on discipline society," with such other valm1ble
 infor 
snation, as it may be convenient to oblain in relation to this inte
r-
esting subject. 
On ex:amrnation of tbc Reports of the conductors of pu
bii t 
pri~ons ~enerally, it wHI be scl'n . ha t due and proper not
ice i~ 
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taken of the female convicts, On this head, I f,ave nothing to com-
municate, except to e.llpress the plea3urc which is derived from the 
fact, that we ham not for several years had a single indivi<lual of 
that sex confined within the walls of the Penitentiary. 
Connected with this subject in some degree, is that of a "house 
of refuge,': for juvenile delinquents. Hou oes of thi s description 
having been recently constructed, nrc now i11 rncccs,ful operntion 
in several of these States. They arc probably entillc<l to the 
first rank, among the hnrnane and beucvol ent institutions of thi s, 
or any other country-reflecting upon the authors the highes t 
honor, and insuring them imperishable renown. The hea rt that 
G.hills at the sight of a youth of tender years, immured in a pri-
son with none to ii,struct him, but the most lrnrdenerl offende rs, 
will rejoice at the est::iblishment of an institution, iu which tl10 
youthful delinquent is to be placed under the fatherly and ma-
tronly care of the pious and sensihle, where the restraints impos-
ed, and instruction given, arc at once preventive and remedial of 
~rime, and tend so admirably to qualify those objects of charita-
ble regard for all the useful purposes of life. · 
Under the provisions of an ;oict of the last se3sion of the Le-
g'islature, incorporating the Maysville nnd Lexington turnpike· 
road company, that road has been commenced al Lbe former 
point, and is now in progress towards the completion of the first 
five miles. It is to be hoped that this road will not be permitted 
to stop at the termination of that di sta nce . ll is a road of great 
importance both in a national and sectionnl point of ,·iew, aud if 
not neglected by the State, will doubtless rece 1re the co-opera-
t ion of Congress, as well as individuals in making it. The im-
portance of improving the roads leading from the appropri;oite 
points along the Ohio and other navigable rivers, into the strong 
settlements of the interior, to enable onr farmers to convey their 
produce to market, and to return with such othe r bulky and pon-
derous articles, as they are in the practice of supplying them-
selves with from those rivers, nt less cost and trouble, begins to 
be more lban ever seen and acknowledged. 
The individual anterpri se of the citizens of Lexington, Ver-
sailles and Frankfort, stands conspicuous for the exe rtion which it 
is making to locate ancl construct a road from Lexing ton in a di-
r.ection to Louisv ille, and I trust they will receive the counte-
nance and support of the L eg islature. 
By the exaction of a revenue to be expended upon works o( 
this character, it is not possible to oppress the poor, or inju-
.i:iously to <1ffcc t the int erests of any portion of the commumty .• 
Our rcven11e is derived from the propert)' of the cou ntry and not 
from individual$. By the expend itu re of revenue upon durable 
public wo ks of th is description, the r,ilue of propert)' is enhun-
ced to the owner greatly beyond the amount which it has contrib• 
uted to rho object: and in addition to numerous other almost in-
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calculable advantages resulting to the owners of property, the) 
are enriched by such expenditure when judiciousl_y applied. To 
the poor, it gives certnin and profitable cmploymcnl-as for in-
~fance the wages of labour at this lime In Pennsylvania are said 
to be nearly double wbat it was a short time since1 in consequence 
of the Canal and other public work6, which arc in progress there, 
Besides the Schuy lkill rrnd Lehigh Canals, and that of the Ches-
apeake and Delaw~re, -about four hundred miles of the Pennsyl-
:vama Canal is expected to be in full operation, early next sum-
mer. And this great State, when her other resources are found 
-to be inadequate, borrowed and contrnues to borrow, to the 
amount of millions, sooner than for a moment to be obstructed io 
her improv ing march to the high destiny thnt await~ her. Penn-
sylvania rightly under~tands her be,t interests, and so did the 
great State of New York as evinced by the public spirit whicb 
she has displnyed in executing works of this character. Indeed , 
lie is no political economist, who -does not perceive that revenue 
raised and judiciously npplied to the improvement of a country, 
tern.ls to eul'ich and not to impoverish its inhabitants. 
It is my duty in compliance with the request of the Governors 
of th e States of Georgia, Soutb -Carohna, Virginia and Mississip-
pi, to communicate to you the resolutiono which they have res-
pective ly adopted, in opposition to the Tariff, and with the excep-
tion of those adopted by th e Legislature of Mississippi, denyirrg 
the power of the General Government to make Internal Improve·· 
ments, and one from the Legislature of South-Carolina, denying 
tl1e power of Congress to "patrogize, or direct appropriations 
for the benefit" of the Colonization ~ociely. In performing this 
du ty, I will superad<l, that also of expressing my deliberate con-
v iction, after mature and full exa mination of the powu of the 
G enernl Government to adopt and of the wisdom of the policy, 
and justice of those rneastnes; an<l instead of their being aban-
doned, the rro,perity of the Union, and of thi s State, in my judg-
ment, requires that they sho ul d be steadily maintninecl, and care-
fully 1mprovet!, in all CRses respecting the tariff, where the degree 
of protect ion which i I affords, is inadequate to the object; and in 
;, II cases of Internal Improvement, where the magnitude and im-
portallce of the work lo be executed, is so{ljcient to demnnd it, as 
a National measure, and a lso to patronize and aid the Coloniza-
tion socie ty. In some of tho,;c resolutions and remonstrances, a 
lone is assumed, anti a km per manifested, which are to be deeply 
l'cgre l! ed . Every member of tbe Union bas the undoubted right, 
freely to exprc,s its opillion, on nny act or measure of the Gener-
al Gornrnment, and may resort lo all constitutional and peaceful 
enns to impress that opinion upon the majority of the people 
aud of the States. But here its right stops. It cannot proceed a 
~tep farther, and obstruttt the exccuticrn of the acts of the Ur.ion, 
hy -ac ls oJ its own, Such ohstrur1ion,. if ac~uiesced in by thr 
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Geueral Govern nent, would amount lo a virtual dissolution of the 
Union-if resi sted , would lead lo civil war. These were the 
principles upon which Kentucky and her parent Slate acted at 
the memorable period ef 1798, and I do but act upon the &ame 
p rinciple, in thus expressing my dis~ent from the doctrines avowed 
in the accompanying resolutions, and in submitting to the Legis-
lature as I am now about to dG, the views which I entertain, in 
')pposition to certain other acts of Federal authority. 
The intimate connexion which happily eXi5ts between the gov-
e romenls of the Union, and of the several sta les, and the mutu al 
influence which they exert upon the community and upon each 
other, render it proper and necessary that a guar<le<l at tention 
should be constantly applied lo the measures adopted, and the 
principles a$~erted and acted upon by both. But this is essential-
ly requisite m relation lo the General Government. Whilst the 
operation of the measures of the State Government is principally 
limited to its own tcrritorv, that of the Federal Government i& co· 
extensive with the whole.Union. The iojury flowing from the 
adoption by a State of an erroneous policy, or its pursuit of per-
nicious principh•e, is confined chiefly to itself, and tbat iujury may 
even be of great magnitud e and of long duration, without distur -
bing the harmony, or impairing the prosperity of the parts of ou r 
confederacy. But ttie case is otherwise with the General Go\ · 
ernment, whose acts and proceedings immediately extend through· 
out the whole, and to every pat t, and as th ey are umrkcd by wis-
dom or indiscretion, promote the happiness, or occasion the di s-
, t ress of all. This quality of the acts of the Federal Govern -
ment, makes it the duty of the chief magistrate of the Common-
wealth, under the injunction contained iu its coustitlltion to no -
tice any of them frem time to lime that he may deem iujurious io 
theit· tendency. And accordingly, my predecessors have, at v, -
r ious times, called the attention of the G1;11eral Assembly lo par-
ticular acts of the Federal authority, which in their opiuion bore 
that character. A similar usage prevails in most, ifnot all of the 
other States composing the Union. 
Upon the termrnation of the late Presidentialc011test which had 
been during the whole of it characteri:t.cd by l!lncommon wa rrnlh 
and acrimoliy, it was the interest of all, and is believed lo ha\'e 
lieen a general inclination, to consign to obli vion, unplc:isnnt inci-
dents which had alteudcd it. The will of the major ity of th e 
nation lia<l been consti tutiunally expressed, and il was the duty of 
those who differed with that majority to subm it to its decision, aud 
in deferenGC to it, as well as in justice to the cfoting ni,hed ind1-
l' idual who h:l<l been elected, to girn a fair nn<l impartial con~idc· 
ration to the acts c,f llls admi11istratiun. Af1er having confo1 med 
10 that duty and <lclibera!ely €~amine<l these ac ts, \1 ith all the 
,:amlor and freedom from bias of which I nrn c;ipah le, I feel con· 
: 1rn·ined to express rr(y serio1is appr r. li ·ensiuns of the <laogc1 \H 
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tendency of the prir.ciples on which th e patronage or the !!nv-
c rnment has been 1er.ently administered. Tl e pres,,n t adn i•1i,-
t.ration exh ibits the first t:xample under the Gi>1 er,d Gr,vt0 rnmr,11t 
of the exe rci se of that po1Vcr in numP.rou, instances by di,mis~-
in g officrrs at home as we ll as abroad, on no other ground tha n 
h;tt of di fference of opinion as to the person \\ ho ~bould be en-
trusted wi th the Chief Magi stracy of the country. And it has 
exh ibited the first example a lso, of the recall. at gr<'at a1,d ur.ne-
ce~sary expense, of severa l of our foreign diplomatic age11ts with-
out the slightest intimnlion of any f:inlt HI tile performance of 
thei r duties. Without dwelling upon the i11jury to the public 
from (he di,mission of able, ho11est and e:<pcrienced se rvan t,; vr 
upon lhe injustice of punishing those :erva11ts by a sudden pri11a-
tion of theil' means ofsubsislence, for no oilier reason than differ-
ence of opinion, there 1s much cause of alarm in the pract1lal 
c-onsequencesof a principle wh ich assnrncs, that the Pr,•!-ident of 
the United Sta tes may rightfully expel nil who ·,entur0d to oppose 
hi5 election whatevel' may be thei r merits in other n•,pccts. 
Our elections recur period1cnlly after short 1e1ms. If the 
P resiC:en l of the United Stales elected every four yeflr~, ma) di:;-
miss every official incumbent who took part against him ;,,t the 
preceding election, our counlry will become a pe i·pdual and dis-
tracted theatre of confusion for the olliccs of Go\'Crnment to thr; 
(o-tal Jisregard of the public interest nnC: of all patriotic co11side-
r atioM. The exnmple of the President will be-contagiom, as lo 
the fuuclionaries of the Slate Go\'Crnmcll(S in\'esled •yilh analo-
gous µow ers of dismission, and terminate in a scene 0f disorder, 
st rife an<l turmoi l throughout the land ,1 itlwut auy preced ent. 
But it 15 not in the exercise of the patronage of the General Go\. 
o rnmcnt by remova l from ollice alone, tllat just oct:asion is fur-
ni she<l for serious reflection and fearful foreboding . Tile numu 
0 11s appointments that have been made of members of the last 01· 
present Congress, lo public e mpl oyments, far tra,H,c-cnding in num-
ber, those that had been made during a ~imila r period und e r any 
p recerli11g administration, cannot hut excite n11xions solicitude in 
re,;pect to the independence of Congress. Tu that body is cu1,fi -
rl ed the duty of watch i11g ovcrcvc.:ry branc.h of the public admin-
btration; of calling for a1,d scrutinizing ,H:counts; anti ot' dl"IP.ct-
tng and pu111sl,i11g abuses , in any of tilt: tlep;1r\nwnt~ of Govern-
ment. Whal guanrnly bas th e pu blic for the faithfn l pcrfurni-
ance of this high duty, in respec t to th e Executive, if ;1n und ue 
proportion of the~ public offices and bo!l()f'5 i~ conferred upo11 mun-
bl!rs of Congres:1 b_y that re rj' branc h of Gu1erm11t·Pt: whibt it 
.you Id on tl,e one hand be improper to excl11de llie:n from p11blh: 
uppoi:ilment,; fa r ther than they are excl uded bv the constitution, 
it must l:e acknow ledged , on the othe r, that ,;11 i11ordimllc 11 um-
bcr Ehould no t be ap1)0iuled; and tha l the. p:,iJ:>lic !:hould c0t1ti11ue 
C 
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to possess adequate security for their fidelit y, Lo!h in the impor-
tance and the limit ed numbe r of tbc offices bestowed on them. 
T hro ugh members of Congress i.i the exe rci se of their franking 
priv ilege., a nd throngh the p'ress in subsequently dissemrnating 
the intelligence rere ivcd from them, the greatest mass of poli licnl 
i.rifo rmation is di strihuted to th e peo ple. Hence, and on other 
accoun ts also, the great imp0rlancc of a perfect prese rva tion of 
the purity and independence, both of C ong res, and of the press. 
But at the period when we have beheld the disproporti onate num-
ber of those who now arc, or very recently were mem bers of 
Con~ress appointed to public offices by th e Executive of the Uni -
ted Slates, we have also seen numerou s instances of the appoint -
ment of Editors of newspapers throughout the Union, some of 
whom continu e to perform their joint editorial and official du lies 
after receiving their appointments. If Congress and the press 
are habituated to look lo the Exec utive instead uf the! people, fo r 
promotion·, honor <1nd office~, there would be much reason to ;ip-
pre bcnd tha t they would in process of time, both prove lo be 
faithless guardians of the public liberty. 
N or a re the mischievous con seq ue 11 cm, of the principle confined 
to the period which follows !he elec tion to the Presidency. It 
miugles, with alarmi ng force , with the election itse lf. It callti 
iolo the contest every political adventurer, stimulated by the hope 
of ga in, to be measured out to him, according to the violence 
wilh which he may advocate the claims of the successful candi-
date•, and the rancor with which he may de nounce a nd villify an 
unsucce;sful one. Thus thou sa nd s are invited by persoua l inter-
es t, to I.iring bnck upon us, with the recurrence of eve ry P resi-
de ntial election, sce nes of heal a nd viol ence, in the fury of which 
there is certainly great evil and great danger of error. 
Truth is disreg,udcd, and an inl e re t dangerous to the purity 
of election;:, usu rp ~ the place of di spassionate inqniry and trnc 
love of count ry. A title is a,se rted lo office not founded upon tal-
ents, integrity or services rendered to the country- but upCH1 
services rendered to th e Prc~ident in hi e lec tion. Tbe pn ,ci-
ple thus stri kes at lhilt virtue and cxc lu si,·e patriotism \Vhich is 
the strerig lh of our coun try , and w i lhou t w h1 ch th is governme llt 
the wonde r and admirati on of th e world canuo t long endn rc . 
f refer to thesr. 1ra11sacl io11 s with unHffocted re[! ret. But 1 
cannot be dete rred frorn the performan ce of a sacred duty by 
any consideraliPn resul ting from lii e number who may :ipp rovc, 
of th em. The histo ry of th e 5 t:cile , which has dooc nie the hon-
or lo place me i:i the sta tion wh ic h I now hold, dcmonslralcs i ts 
warm a ttachment, and ardent dcvoti o11 lo the cause, aud the la;l-
ing prese rvation of libe rty; and when at the period here in be 
fo re a llnded to, it be lieved that liberty lo lie in peri l, the peo ple 
o-f K c11l;Jc;k_y in boldly re:!orling to consl<itut ior.a 1• i:.",:.c·;~c~. fo 
por-
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sustain :rnd uphold it, did not stop to enquire how many other 
Stat es wr.re ready to co-operate with them. And it will now be 
fur the people through their represcnlafives to nrrc,t the conse-
quen c,,5 anticipated before too lntc. Whether by reducing the 
lay, and sa laries of officers, who rely on the President for ::ip-
pointment and con tinunuce, and thereby to lessen the induce-
mcntF, and the means of111lrigue and corruption, or by the exera 
cise of the elective franchi.e, or both, are matters worthy of the 
most seriou5 conFiderntion of eve ry friend of the republic. That 
a considerable sum may be saved lo the country by a reduction 
of the pay of those officers, not only without detriment, but with 
great adviintage to the public interests, I h::ive not for many 
years entertained a doubt. 
The actual deficit in the Treasury, at the expirntion of the 
last fiscal year, was about thirty thousand dollars less than we lrnd 
been led to expect from the estimate of the Auditor. This is 
mainly to be accounted for by the amount sared lo the Com·· 
monweallh, under the provisions of "an act requiring certain du-
ties of clerks" approved the 16th of Ja11uary laat, and an act ap-
proved the 29th of the same month, regulating the pay of venire 
men. 
But tbe amount of the actual deficit, when added to that 
wh ich is expected to accrue in consequence of an exce~s of ex-
pe nditure, beyond thP. income of the present year will, according 
to the estimate of the Auditor, amount to one hundred and two 
thous::ind eigbt hundred nnd cigh1y-fivc dollars, and ninety-seven 
c.ents, which, unless prov1sio11 is m.ade to meet it, will be the bal-
ance agiiinst the goverr,menl on the l0tb day of October next. 
In referring to these facts a11d estimates, l hiive on ly lo add, 
lhat I hm·e entire confidence iu the sagaci ty of the Legislature to 
perceive, and in ifs wisdom to adopt the most suitable mode of 
drawing from our ample resou!·ccs the mcnns of supp ly ing this 
deficiency. . 
In compliance with the request contained in the resolution 
adopted by the Legisliilurc on the 29th .January la st, a cor-
respondence was opened with the Governor of Tennessee, by 
letters bearing dale the 12th of February, and the l st of .May 
last, to the latter of which a reply was receiveJ bearing date 
the 2 lst of the same monl h, giving assu ranees, that it would lie 
'\'ery gratifying to the authorities of Tennessee, to have Lh e 
boundary between tlie two States permanently fixed; but tbiit 
the Legislature had made no provision on the subject, and conse-
quentl_y that no step could be taken to co-operate with us. But 
stating that should a suspension of operations be directed on the 
part of Kentucky, trntil the meeting of the Assembly of that 
State, it would afford an opportunity for a joint commission which 
.on their part, would be very desirable, as nothing could be sat is-
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factory to the people o:i tb.c border, unless both parties were re-
presented, 
It was under these circumstances determined, that it woold 
be,L comport wilh tht: courtesy and respect tltH' to the nuthorilies 
of a sister State, and con•eqnently with th e views of the LPgis-
lnture, as well ns \'l'ith the best interests of the border i11hahi-
t anl::', to suspPnd nil operations 11ntil the. opportunity suggeslC'd 
had hcen ntforded lo the l.,egislature of Tennesst:e, which it i~ 
11nder"toorl, met on the third :Vlonday of September last, since 
"'hic:h time no further communication on the subject has been re-
ceived. 
I \Viii bere present to you, n i;enernl outline, only, of the situ::r• 
tion of the Dank of the Commonwe:ilth, a~ a report in detail of 
the ::iffairs of that Institution, will shortly be laid before you by 
its President. 
ThP whole c1mo11nt of de'bt due t~e Bank on the first day o· 
O ctober la,t, including notes in suit, and notes under discount n0t 
iIJ suit, was $1,Ql8,49~ 85, which is $118,376 23, less than the 
nmount due ::it the clo9C of the preceding )'ear. The amount of 
notes qnder discount has diminished within the last year ,S l85,270 
35. The whole amountof real estate purchased hy the Bank is 
,SoS,728 52. The Literary Fund remains stationary since the 
l;i,t year at $14.0,917 44; nnd 1he whole amount of stock is 
$542,558 63. The net profits of the Bank for the last )Car is 
$8.291 17 less than the net profits of the next preceding year; 
a nd the amount of loss within the la~t, exceeds tha t of the former 
ye11r $24,955 4;5. 
The diminution of profits is a remit consequent in part upon 
t he diminution of notes under discount, and in part upon the use· 
Jeus n11d expensive continuance of the Brar,ich Banks. And the 
increase loss as before stated, was occasioned by the robbf'l'J 
which wati committed during the last autumn upon the Branch 
Bank at Louisville, 
~' After the most mature deliberation, I have been led to con~ider 
it my duty, respec tfully lo recommend the withdrawal of all the 
Branch Banks, as soon as m,1y be practicable. By doing so, th~ 
risk of losses by fire, robberie,, or other accidents, will be lessen-
ed in a ratio proportionate fo the number of,branches-or thi1-tcen 
to one; nnd the expen•es of the establishment will be coos1dera-
bly reduced. By the appointment of Collecting Agents, in lieu 
of the Bnrnr.:hes, it is belie1•ed that the convenience of the deb tors, 
as well as the interest of the Cornmomveallh, would be consulted, 
In making this communioation, I have doubtless omitted ton@, 
tice some of tbe topics of public ir.terest which will oceur to the 
Legislature. But I am consoled by the reftection, th&t no evil to 
the coulltrv can result from thnt omission. The immediate re-
presentatives of the. l)C<>pl~, ~eJeclec\ for tbeit: jntelligE'nC&, and 
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~irtue, from nil parts of the Stale, will readily supply the defi-
<:i cnc1es of this communication. , 
Our count r_v is rapidly advancing in a career of prosperity. 
B les,cd with gericrous soil ,and healthful climate; aided in our com· 
fi erce, bJ the f:tcilit ie:1 of modern invention, by which the age we 
live i.i i· so c n incntly di st inguished, it rema:ns for us only to be 
}1 -:liciou• and wiso, in the ::ipplicr-i.tion of the means, so bountifully 
br»,t,Jwed by · the Author of all good, to render us prosperous, and 
h,npy. anJ powerful. To this end, let us bear back to our homes, 
when our ln.hor, are over, the consolatio n, of having dili gently 
a nd faithfully dedicated our whole time, and our humble t.il ents. 
. THOMAS IUETCALFE. 
DEcE)fIIER a, 1829. 
Ordered, That the public printer print fifteen hundred copies 
of the ;;aid message for the use of the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Wickliffe-Resolved, That the committee of 
cou r ts of justice inqu ire into the expediency of amending the 
laws concerning descents, escheats, dower and devises, and that 
they 1e porl by bi lls or other1,•ise. 
Resol-ced, That the sa me committee inquire into the expediency 
of repeali ng all lalVs a llowing licences lo keepers of Billiard 
T al) les, and to provide by law fo l' the more effectnally suppress-
ing unlawful gaming in this Commonwealth, and that they report 
by bills or otherwise. 
On the motion of Mr. Wingate-Resolved, That the committee 
of courts of justice inquire in.lo the expediency of amending the 
laws relating to the trial of the right "Of property, "'nd that they 
report bj bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Maupin moved for leave to bring rn a bill to take the sense 
of the people of this Commonwealth as to the propri ety of call-
ing a convention. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative, and so the said motion was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs . Wickliffe 
and Man pin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Edwards., Fulton, Green, Grif-
fin , Hughes, .Maupin , M'Gonnell : Payne, Ray, Rodman, . Ste-
phens, Townsend and Wood-15. 
· NA YS-M~ssrs., B_rown, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
George, Hard10, M Millan, Owsley , Rudd , Selby, Summers, Tay, 
lor, Thompson, Thornton, White, Wicklitfo, Williams and Win-
. ga te-18. 
And then thr. Semite adjourned. 
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The Senate assembled. 
[Dec. 9. 
The Speaker h1id hefore the Senate a letter from the Audifer 
of Public Account~, covering his annu:il report of the situation of 
that office: which letter anrl report are as follows, viz: 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, l{y. 
Fra11kfo1·t, 9th December, 1829. 
DEAR Sm-Please lay before the House over which you pre-
!!ide, the documents accompauying thi~, from No. 1 to 9, inclt.1-
sive, and obli_ge Yours respectfully, 
PORTER CLAY, .lfod. Pub • .llccounts. 
J OIIN BREATHITT, EsQ., Lieut. Gov. and Spwlcer of the Senate. 
No. 1. 
A statement of monies received and paid at i.fw Treasurv, for the year 
ending on and including the 10th day of October, 1829, to-wit: 
For Bank Stock Fund, to-wit: On lands granted under the 
nets of 1795, 6 and 1800, denominated hea<lright 
lands, $652 87 
Ditto, under the acts of 1Gl5, 20 and 25, deno-
minated Land Warrants, 1,935 10---2,581 97 
Non-Residents lands: Ta.-ces received, 2,102 41 
Warrants to be laid on forfeited lands: Sale of warrants, 30 
Warrants to confirm titles to forfeited lands: Sale of war-
rants, 
Lands west Cumberland River: 8ale of warrants to be laid 
on lands in the State of Tenne3see, between Walker's 
line and 36° 30 1 north, under act of Assembly, passed 
1824, and the amendatory acts thereto, 
Lands cast Cumberland River: Ditto, 
For Revenue: Amount collected by Sheriffs 
the Treasury, for the year 1822, 
Ditto, Ditto, 1823, 
Ditto, Ditto, 1826, 
Ditto, Ditto, 1827, 
and paid into 
$ 192 25 
· 462 58 
1,9 17 71 
58.035 67 
10 
143 
8 3"5 
Ditto, Ditto, 1828, 787 84--61,396 0-5 
For Revenue collected by Clerks: Ta."\:es received 
by Clerks of the Circuit and County Courts, 
on law process, deeds, seals, &c. also taxes 
·received by the Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals and Clerk of the General Court, $10,527 92 
~ees received by the Register Land-Office, 937 36 
Ditto, by the Secretary of State, 29 45--11,494 73 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky: For the nett pro-
ceeds of said institution received as revenue, 
Lands wost of Tennessee River : Sale of lands, 
:lfo.cellaneous Receipts: Redemption of residents lands for-
feited to the State, &c. 
Treasurer Town of Mayfield: Sale of Lots, 
A.Homies: Salary overdra~vn, 
ifer 
n of 
pre· 
clu-
s. 
e. 
year 
f!7 
41 
8 375 
6 0-5 
4 73 
6 75 
6 15 
6 44 
8 9'5 
!'O 
.Sank of Kentucky for Stock: .Amo?nt received for distribu-
tion of stock, 29,835 
Total amount received by tl1c Treasurer for the year ending 
on and including the 10th day of October, 1829, $154,065 !JO 
}'aid same time: Warran ts reported to have been 
paid by the Treasurer, $ 1471 709 78 
Stock subscribed in the Ilank of the Common-
wealth of Keutucky, 29,835 
'Military Certificates received in payment of head-
right lands, 28 54 
Total sum paid by the Treasurer-, $177,573 3i 
To which add the balauce due from the Common-
wealth of Kentucky on the 10th day of Oc-
tober, lf~28, 30,958 09 
Making a sum of 
From wh1ch deduct the amount of the ubove receipts, 
Leaving a balance due from the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, on the 10th day of October, 1829, of 
There-still remains in the Treasury, in specie, 
Ditto, Ditto, Illinois money, 
No. 2. 
$208,531 41 
154,065 80 
54,465 61 
790 GO 
20 
A statement of 1l:arrant3 drmon by the Auditor of Public Accounts, on 
tlie Treasurer,from the 11th day of October, 1828, to the 10th day of 
October, 1829, inclusive, shewing the amount drawn for each sou.rec of 
expenditul"c, and the amount of warrants paid anrl mpaid same time, 1;i::: 
.Tailor:S; Attendance on Court, furnishing fuel, &c. $2,440 98 
Committing and releasing criminals, 124 55 
Dieting criminals, 3,241 3D 
Ironing criminals, 2 
.Tailors guarding criminals, 23 25--$5,832 17 
Executive offices: Auditor's office, 766 90 
Treasurer's office, 246 09 
Register's office, 586 45 
Secretary's office, 40-! 52-----2,003 96 
B1stributing Acls and Jonrnals Dec .. Session, rn~rn, 2f! l 76 
Public Communications: By Governor and Se-
cretary, 147 88 
198 91 
493 12 
Aud itor public accounts, 
Adjutant Genera l, 
Quarter Master General, 
Internal Improvements: Pay of hands, 
sions, &c. 
93 40-----933 S1 
furnishing provi-
1,094 70 
Criminal prosecutions: For the services of gua;·ds, $2,446 95 
Constables conveying crimina ls to jail, · 12 1 26 
Ditto. apprehending criminals for fclonv. l.P.:"l:1 
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Ditto, summoning witnesses for Common-
vcalth in felonious cases, 
Ditto, whipping criminals by order of Court, 
Witnesses' attendance in behalf of the Common-
270 31 
60 13 
wealth, 2,301 79 
Attendance of Veniremen, 5,486 
Sherifis' apprehending criminals for felony, 296 
Ditto, summoning witnesses for Commonwealth in 
felonious cases, -!28 36 
Ditto, summoning venires, 443 50 
Ditto, conveying criminals to the Penitentiary, 895 68 
Ditto, whipping criminals by order of Conrt, 18 11 
Ditto, executmg process for contempt, 332 33 
Ditto, snmmoni11g juries in cases of Idiots, 11 8 02 
Ditto, executing criminals, 10 42 
Ditto, conveying crin1inals to jail, 194 It; 
Elisors summoning venires, 3 . 
Ditto, Ditto, witnesses, 21 
Ditto, attending Court, 14 
Coroners summoning venire8, 1 50 
Ditto, attending court, 5 oo~-14,679 7'J. 
Contingent expenses: Repairs of Public propetty, 105 54 
Storage, &e. on Public anns, 98 94-
Fees of Sergeant Court of Appeals; including his 
attendance on the Court of Appeals and 
General Court, 
Fees of Tipstaff for Ditto, 
Snlary of Receiver of public inonics west of Tan• 
nessee River, 
Stationary &c. furnished Ditto. 
Witnesses attending Court of Appeals, 
Stationary furnished Adjutant General, 
:Packing laws and materials furnished for same, 
544 07 
228 
200 
25 62 
34 24 
14 
54 87 
50 00----1 ,355 !21 Office rent to Clerk Court of Appeals, 
Salaries: of the Judiciary, rB,929 15 
Executive, 
Attornies: Salary of same, 
Military expenditures: Pay of Brigade Inspectors, 
Witnesses, 
Lunatics: Snpport of Idiots, 
ecisions Court of Appeals : Balance of 4th 
volume, 
In ad vance of 5:h ditto, 
Clerks services. ~:1.'--0tficio services, 
Commissioners books, 
Record hooks furuished, 
1 rcsses furnished, 
Ifontucky lnsri tutidn for support of the Dea-f and 
Dum b: fodigent pupils, 
~foncy refunded: Taxes twice paid, 
Taxes improperly paid, 
7,314 65--24,243 
4,292 
235 
27 86---262 8 
8,6•!0 41 
974 
350 
3,300 
--1,3!24 
2,793 15 
~,098 22 
(}16 96- -8,808 
1·5 S7 
3 75 
rm n 
G2 8 
640 4l 
808 3l 
650 C 
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Money paid into the Treasury for the benefit of 
the Attorney. General and Clerk of the Gen-
eral Cour1, 
Lunatic Asylum: Balance of appropriation De-
cember session, 1827, for support of said In-
stitution, 
Appropria~ion December session, 1828, for ditto, 
Ditto, For building an additional wing, 
Ditto, Ditto, a wall, 
Legislature, December session, 1828: Pay of 
members, 
Sherifls' comparin'g polls: For Govemorand Lieu-
tenant Governor, 
Senators, 
Congressmen, 
Electors, 
Appropriations December session, 1828: 
To John Ash, 
James Crawford, 
Reuben, a colourecl man. 
R-0bcrt Clarke, 
William A. Gorham, 
Adam C. Keenon, 
Tunstall Quarles, 
William Vi'ood, 
Wight and Robson, 
Sally Watson, 
John M. M'Calla, 
Morgan B. Chinn, 
Joel Scott, 
Morrison and Taylor, 
W. W, Sharp, 
Richard Taylor, 
• 1 Nathaniel Reynolds, 
James Stone, 
Hezekiah Small wood, 
Benjamin R. Pollard, 
Braxton, a colored man. 
John B reathitt, 
Anthony Crockett, 
Henry Wingate, 
C. and J. Samuel, 
James Wight, 
J 0e, a colored mao , 
G. J. Johnson , 
Gervas E. Russell 
216 51-..:;.:__235 56 
1,000 
6,200 
3,500 
1,200 -~11 ,900 
17,868 01 
203 95 
23 02 
94 52 
1,557 58---1,879 07 
132 
50 
10 
15 
43 
372 62 
251 05 
550 09 
407 22 
15 
560 
15 
287 05 
21 28 
6 1 25 
182 
50 
12 50 
53 50 
260 
10 
2f:i2 60 
271 
23-1-
-128 S:1 
i43 0:'-3 
10 
2RO 
132 
15 50 Harry Mordecai, 
Li ttlcberry Batchelor, 
Harry .Mordecai and others, 
F. 13. Trimblo, 
Appropriation for rebuilding the Capitol, 
n 
234 
11 
10 
20.0()0 
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Joo. ll Tyler and Tho. Griffy, 
Jacob H. Holeman, 
;James M'Kinny and John Vickers, 
Edmund H. Taylor, 
A. Kendall and Co. 
Apprppriation to committees to visit Lexing-
ton and Danville, 
Jamrs Stonestre~t, 
Wade and Stout> 
John w .... ods, 
Ro!!er Deviuc, 
Jno. Snyder, 
Samuel Payne, 
James Shannon, 
Charles Hutchison, 
William F. Miller, 
James Honaker, &c. commis·sioner11 of the road 
leading from Mountsterlin.g to the Virginia 
lrne by way of Prestonsburg, 
2011 
2,905 37 
90 
34 62 
t,200 
42 
.560 
102 18 
156 89 
25 
45 33 
100 
4 
144 50 
80 75 
995 
[Dec, fl, 
Hawkins and Brizendine, 
Sheriffs for revenue of 1827: Revenue overpaid, 
Slienffa for revenue of 1826: Re"enue overpaid, 
Slaves executed: Hung by order of Warren Cir-
cuit Court, 
lb 50--32,066 66 
320 77 
101 33 
Ditto, Bourbon, Ditto, 
P,1 .-chas.ers of Non-residents lands: For redemp-
412 
389 
tion of lands sold for taxes, 
C·,mmi£sioners of Tax; Taking in lists of taxable property, 
Appropnations Decemb1:.1 session, 1827: For taxes overpaid, 
Eiectofs: For tJ1eir altendance at Fra11kfort to vote for Pre-
sident and Vico-President, 
Total amount of warrants issued from the 11th d:iv of Octo-
--801 
10 94 
6,722 75 
5 62 
395 66 
bei, 1828, to the 10rh<layofOctober, 1829,lnclusil'e, 147,714 Bi 
Warrants unpaia on the 10th day of October, 1828, which is 
to be acl<led lo the above amount, 2,792 92 
· .Making a sum of $150,507 54 
Deduct therefrom the amount of warrants reponed to haYe 
been paid by Uie Trnasurer. during the year ending 10th 
clay of October, 1829, as in statement No. 1. 147,709 78 
Leaving a balance of 1Yarrants unpaid on tl1e 10th day of Oc-
tobe,, 1829; of . $ 2,797 76 
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No. -3 • 
.11 statement of Debts rlue lo Goi;ernment on the If~th 
1829, to-wil: 
Of the revenue collectable 
For the year 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Di tto 
Ditt o 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Debts receivable, 
Tax on Bank Stock, 
Clerks for Taxes, 
by 8heril:f!· 
1793 
1794 
1796 
\798 
1799 
1800 
1802 
1803 
1806 
1807 
1809 
18 l 1 
1815 
1817 
1819 
1820 
1821 
1828 
1824 
1825. 
1826 
L'1ans to the Penitentiary, 
Treasurer Town of Columbu~, 
clay of Oetober 
$ 104 06 
138 Cl 
1,805 36 
101 36 
217 '25 
172 26 
31 99 
1,6-S<,: ':.11 
613 16 
~79 43 
4tl 58 
52 44 
10 '6 
754 54 
942 t;6 
47 2 30 
2,044 02 
899 44 
578 BS 
1,119 01 
19 70 
729 99 
' $12,797 79 
7,127 83 
1,105 06 
3,778 82 
58,766 10 
577 80 
Total amount of debts due to Government on lhe 
10th day of October, 1829, $ 84,153 41 
Bank Stock: Amount of Stock owned 
by the State in the Bank of Ken-
tucky on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1829, 238,680 
Ditto in the Bank of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky, same date, 542,558 63-----
Total amount of Stock owned by the State. $78 l,238 63 
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No. 4. 
/1 statement of Debt.~ due from Go11trnment on ili.e 10th day of October 
I 829, and for which the Treasury is bound for the payment on the 
same day, under the existing laws, to-wit: 
Sheriffs for revenue 1 S 13: Revenue overpaid, 
Ditto, 1822, ditto, 
Attornies for 1819, 
Purchasers of Non-residents laud~, 
Town of Columbue, 
Warrants unpaid, 
Altornies, ~alaries, 
Salaries, Executive and- Judiciary, 
Treas11rer Town of Waidsborough, 
Total nmount of debts due from Government on the 
· 10th day of October, I 829, 
No. 5, 
8 32 
1 02 
86 96 
250 54 
i,506 10 
2,797 76 
1,427 47 
5,827 68 
05 
$I1,D05 90 
11 slntement ~hewing tliP dP.bit, und credits of the Revenue of 1827, 
due from ShPrijfs during the year ending on and including the 10th 
day of October, 18~9, to-wit: 
DEBITS, 
Balance on the books 10th Oct, 1828, 
Additional list1, filed, 
Co~ts charged, -
Warrants fssued for accounts overpaid, 
$G9, 146 OG 
844 21 
17 
3'20 77 
Total charged, 
CREDITS, 
By amount paid Treasurer, 
Wol-ves killed and credited, 
Commission for collecting, 
Delinquents, exonerations, forfeited 
lands and errors credited , 
$58,035 67 
1,309 bO 
5,114 37 
5,138 51 
Total credits, 
70,328 04 
$69,598 05 
Balance due Government on tho 10th day of Octo-
ber, l 829, as per statement No. 3, $ 729 99 
NQ. 6 • 
.fl. statement she1?ing the d.Pbi/s and credits of tlte accounts of Clerks, 
fu1· the ~ollectz?n of law procw, deeds, sPals, ~c. for the year ending 
on and including the I 0th day of October, I 829, to-wit: 
DEBITS. 
Balance due on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1828, .f; 5,010 6~ 
Dec. 9.] THE SENATE. 
Accounts rendered and charged, 
Coats charged, 
Total charged, 
CREDITS, 
By amount paid Treasurer, 
Commission for collealing, 
10,550 80 
192 63 
$11,494 73 
480 42 
$15,753 97 
Total credits, $11,975 15 
Balance due Gevernment on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1829,nsperstatemeo tNo. 3, $3,778 82 
No. 7. 
A statement shewi11g thP probable amount of expenditi,res of the Gov-
ernment for the year ending on and including the 10th day of Oc-
tober, l 8 30, to-wit: 
Jailers attending Circuit Courts, &c. 
Executive offices, for fuel, stationary, &c. 
Public Printer~, for advertising Nun-residents lands, 
Distributing Acts and J ournafs Dec. session 1829, 
Public communications, 
Criminal prn~ecuhons, 
Contrngent expences, 
For the amount of the salaries of the officers of the 
Executive and Judiciary departments, Attorney 
General and Attornies for the Commonweal!h, 
Military expenditures, 
Lunatics and Idiots, 
Decisions Court of Appeals, 
For the ex-officio serviceB of Clerks, record books, &c. 
Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and 
Dumb, 
Money refunded, taxes twice paid, &c. 
Lunatic Asyli1m, 
Sheriffs comparing polls, 
Legislature, December session, 18291 and all expen-
ces incident thereto, supposing the Legislature 
to sit seven weeks, 
For the execution of Slaves, 
Purchasers of Non-residents lands, 
Commissioners of Tax: For taking in lists of taxnble 
property, 
Printing and bmcing Acts and Journals of Decem-
ber session, I 829, 
Drawback on vacant lands, 
!i>beriffs for revesue overpaid, 
$7,500 
2,3UO 
150 
300 
1,000 
16,000 
~,000 
30,000 
300 
9,000 
3,000 
9,000 
2,000 
600 
6,000 
600 
40,000 
2,000 
200 
8,000 
3,000 
125 
300 
Total amount expected to be exrended, $143,375 
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No. 8. 
fl statement of the amount of monies which is e~ected te be patd into 
the Treasury during the year ending on and mct1,ding the 10th day 
of October, 1830, subject to the expences of Government, to-wit: 
The gross amount of revenue collectable 
by Sheriffs for the year I 828, and 
made payable on the 16t Monday in 
December next, is $73,806 55 
The loss on the collection of the revenue 
by the Sheriffs, including commis-
sions, delinquents, exonerations and 
compensation for killing Wolves, is 
presumed will be about 18 per cent 
amounting to, 13,285 17 
L_eaving, $60,521 38 
Of which said revenue was paid previous 
to the 10th day of October, 1829, 787 84 
The delinquents on the part of Sheriffs this 
yea r will be 2,000 --2,781 84 
Which leaves a sum which may be expected with 
some certainty to be collected and paid into the 
Treasury the ensuin~ year, of $ 57,733 54 
From Clerks for taxes on law process, deeds, seals, 
&c. including the amount expected lo be rect:iv-
ecl from tbe Secretary of State and Register of 
the Land office, will be about 
Far Miscellaneous receipts, 
Fo r taxes on Non-residents' lands 
F'mm the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
From Bank Stock fund, viz: vacant and headright 
lands, 
For sale of lands east and west of Cumberland river, 
For sale of lands west Tennessee river, 
From forfeited lands and warrants to confirm titles 
to forfeited lands, 
Of the balances stated to be due Government as in 
statement No. 3, will be collected of the revenue 
due from Sberitfs about 
Ditto, from Clerks, 
Ditto, as due from Treasurer Town of Columbus, 
12,000 
50 
2,400 
10,000 
2,400 
150 
18,00@ 
50 
1,500 
2,000 
577 80 
Of the other balances nothing is expected to be collected. 
Total amount expected to be received, $106,861 34 
Balance due from Governmeut as per statement No. l 54,465 61 
Ditto, t½iHo, No, 4 11,905 _yq 
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Amount of S~atement, No. '7 
31 
143,375 00 
Making $209,746 51 
From which deduct the amount expected to be re-
ceived as stated above, 106,861 34 
Leaving a bahrnce due from Government on the 10th 
day of October, 1830, of $102,885 1 'i' 
No. 9. 
/:1. statement exhibiting the amount of Revenue receivable by the Clerks 
and Sheriffs uj each county, during the year ending on and including 
the 10th day of October, 1829, and the amount of expenditures of 
each county same time, also, shewing the difference between the re-ven-
ue and expe1iditures. 
IIAUtLA.&A ,- • 
Counties. 
---
Ada11· 
Allen 
Anderson 
Bracken 
Bullitt 
Bourbon 
Bath 
Barren 
B1·eckenridge 
Boone 
Butler 
Camp >ell 
Caldwell 
C umherlaud 
C l, ri•ttan 
Clnrke 
Clav 
C.-illoway 
Casey 
aviess D 
E 
I 
dmun<lson 
~~till 
Fleming 
' ranklin F 
F 
f 
G 
f: 
~ ayetle 
' Joyd 
,arrard, 
·,rcen, 
. 
-
Amount of Re- Amount of ex-
venue. pendit urcs. 
845 93 714 44 
624 43 444 31 
5'31 67 295 43 
588 70 220 20 
560 37 584 
4342 94 1445 32 
102~ 30 609 25 
1550 86 572 94 
936 74 645 30 
975 22 463 81 
206 58 274 66 
908 61 524 S5 
874 37 727 29 
672 3S 827 05 
2000 33 917 64 
218l 07 772 05 
272 47 518 02 
21 ,1 35 822 '19 
328 01 246 56 
421 08 372 72 
304 60 367 56 
330 10 279 40 
1470 34 713 97 
1740 31 971 13 
5357 98 230G 13 
267 81 478 35 
1457 04 576 16 
1652 62 108 '1 :', l 
wwwm 
Nett revenue Expenses ex-
ceeding Rev 
----- -· 
131 49 
180 12 ' 
236 24 
368 5© 
23 s's 
2897 62 
414 05 
977 92 
291 44 
5 11 41 
68 08 
383 73 
147 08 
154 67 
1082 69 
1409 02 
268 55 
608 14 
81 45 
48 33 
62 96 
50 70 
756 37 
769 13 
3051 85 
210 54 
880 88 ' 
/'i68 8 l ! 
32 
MIW 
Counties. 
reen up 
allatin 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
raves 
rant 
rayson 
arrisou 
ardiu 
art 
enderson 
ancock 
opkins 
ienry T ... 
f:Jickman I 
H 
J 
J 
K 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
M 
M 
M 
l\' 
lV 
1V 
1\1 
arlan 
efferson 
essamine 
nox 
incoln 
a\Vrence 
ewis 
ivingston 
ogan 
au rel 
ason 
organ 
onroe 
forcer 
1adison 
rcrackeu 
eade 
l\ , ,lontgomery 
1 ,1hlenburg :_\, 
N 
N 
0 
0 
0 
p 
elson 
icholas 
ldham 
hio 
wen 
erry 
t!ce p 
p 
p 
P-ndle ton 
R 
R 
s 
ulaski 
ockcaslle 
us sell 
etb_v 
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Am ~unt of re • Amount of ex • Nett revenue . Exprmes ex-
venue. pcnditures. cetding Rev. , 
540 S4 818 42 277 58 
615 l I 245 73 366 38 
9't 03 :519 76 427 73 
26:3 41 378 36 l I 11 96 
259 63 411 70 152 07 
1699 01 945 48 753 53 
1077 37 660 69 416 77 
425 89 604 38 178 49 
741 17 293 44 447 73 
94 28 94 28 
582 11 277 63 304 48 
1302 90 792 07 507 83 
202 28 1026 82 824 54 
166 54 754 63 588 09 
4071 44 3608 57 462 87 
1412 77 624 69 788 08 
310 84 408 65 97 81 
1690 27 1007 66 6S2 61 
139 83 .626 01 486 18 
376 55 382 66 6 41 
684 90 616 20 68 70 
1740 11 837 15 902 96 
136 29 47G 91 340 6~ 
2534 25 1701 58 832 67 
132 26 219 25 86 9~ 
426 41 587 68 161 2i 
2287 26 892 47 1394 79 
2562 54 1502 3~ 1060 15 
43 62 124 23 30 6\ 
438 78 348 -81 96 97 
1352 35 431 D7 9':!l 38 ' 
5 18 62 971 452 3 
2038 55 864 81 1173 74 
1170 44 561 30 coo 14 
1070 73 449 35 621 3S 
392 59 510 11 ' l l 7 512 
58 i 52 381 D4 199 53 
142 03 673 16 531 16 
111 94 3')8 b7 286 ti 13 
377 45 253 23 1~4 22 
606 6~ 815 72 ~O!J OS 
263 73 64 8 34 38'1 ti l 
307 87 287 68 20 19 
3006 78 1017 [9 1988 59 
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Counl1e!. Amount of re Amount
 of ex- Nett revenue. Expemee ex-
pentlitures. venue. cecd
rng Rev. 
------- ----
Scott 223 '.l 29 1704 58 
528 91 
Simpson 762 89 422 
44 340 38 
Spencer 902 48 G0'2 54
 289 S4 
Trigg 607 77 287 
88 319 89 
Todd 1095 9 I 400 35 
695 56 
Union 549 69 312 02 
237 67 
Warren 1407 93 1291 35 
116 58 
Woodford 2448 12 899 
20 1548 92 
Whitley 184 49 754 
34 5oS 85 
Washington 1575 35 109G 
76 478 fJ!) 
Wayne 600 54 671 
07 70 53 
-----· -
83909 30 57295 53 3,15,19 
611 7!J35 81 
PORTER CLAY, Jfaditor Public .llccoun
t,. 
Frankfort, October 10, 1820. 
Ordered, That the said report be referre
d to tlic committee of 
finance. 
The Spe,1ker l;iid before the Sena le a 
lelte r from Henry Wio-
gafo and Thomas S. Page, commissioners ap
poin ted to settle the 
.-1ccounts of Joel Scott, Keeper of th
e Penitentiary, e11closi11g 
their report; which letter and report n
re a follows, viz: 
F.-an-lrfort, December 9, 1829. 
Di::AR Sm-Please lay before the House 
orer which you pre-
s:de, the enclosed statement, and oblig
e, 
Yours respectfully, 
HENRY WINGATE, 
'fHOS~ S. PAGE, 
Commissioners, 
JoHN BREATHITT, EEQ. Lieu/. Governor, 
anrL Speaker ,~f the Sr.natE. 
By an act of the General Assembly, npprov
ed 29th .January, 
l. 329, appointing the unc!ersigucd comm
i~sioners for, and in behalf 
of the Commonwea lth of Kentucky, l
o examine and sett le the 
·iccounts between .Joc>I Scott, Keepe r 
of tlie Penitentiary, and 
the said Commonwealth, from the tim
e m id Scott assumed the 
,mnna~ernent of said institution, up to 
the time of lheir examina-
tion a11J selt lcmen t. The commi,sion
er" appointed by mid act 
would state, !hat it became necessary to fi
x upon some period to 
have the accou11ts closed, to enable the
m to make out a ~talement 
iu accordance to said act; consequent
ly, on the iir,t day of Feb-
rua ry, 18'29, the books were closed and
 the b::ilances made up t 
· that lime; a statement of which is he
rewith reported , viz: 
E 
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Debts due 1st February, 1829, $13,620 4~ 
Raw materials on hand same time, 2,676 47 
Mauufactnred articles on hc1nd same time, 2,989 74 
Amounhng to, $19,28~Q 69 
Credits standing en the books imme time, 1,805 95 
Unsettled acrnunts due to individuals 
same time 6,445 53 
AdvancP.& mnc!e by the Keeper up to same 
time, 5,486 48--113,737 ·9G ..._J__ __ . 
Leaving, 
f'rom which deduct bad and ooubtful debts about 
Leav ing a balance due, t'st February, 1829, to the 
institution, of specie 
iince the above settlement wa~ made, the 
keeper has settled with the commis-
sionera for rebuilding the State 
House, by which they fall in bis debt 
$9,766 32, Commonwealth 's paper, 
equal to specie, 8,536 78 
Also, for orders not brought into this set-
tl ement, $3,240, Commonwealth's pa-
per, equal to 2,835 
5,584 is 
945 
$4,603 73 
Making, $11,371 "/ 1 
.Leaving a nett balance due tlYe mstitution on the 
1st d~y of February, 1829, (a~ all the above 
named work was done previom to that date,) of $15,275 lil 
Out of the above named settlement made with the commis-
~i oners for ·rebuilding the Stale Hou~e, the keeper has settled with 
the Auditor Public Accounts, the balance due from him for a 
loan received from the State,at the time he commencO<! his duties 
'as keeper aforesaid, together with the interest due, amounting to 
,~6,131, Commonwea lth's paper, which will be accounted for in a 
subsequ en t settlement with him. 
We have ex ;\ rnined the improvements of machinery, &c. tha t 
the keeper has made in the iuslitution, since be has had the same 
und€r his manageme nt and control, and we calculate its va lue to 
be worth,(previ'o us to the 1!:t February, 1829,) at the least calcu-
lation, $ 5,700; th e increil$'e in the tools to be worth $1 ,000. We 
have not talccn into consid e ration in this statement, the provi-
s ions or fu el, of which the·re ia a la rge supply. 
We woulrl remark, that the settlement of which the foregoin g 
is a sta tement, has been made as accurate as it can be done, the 
most of which bas been settled after tbe urnal business hours. 
It is impossible that a full and final settlement can be mc1de wi th 
tb.e·J<eeper, whil~ (he institution is in operation, owing lo th~ 
~~ , .. ' .,, .. \ 
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great number of unsettled accounts, a great pa rt c,f which are 
c;a rried on in the way of barter; to mnke a final seltlemen1 so as 
to a,ce rtain the true and exact situa tion of the iMlitutiou, it will 
be necessury that all business sbo u1d cease a, d the accounts closed~ 
In conclusion, we beg leave to say, that we found the books of 
the institution in good order a nd the account~ correctly sta led . 
All of which is respectfully su bmitted, 
H. WINGATE. 
TH.OS. S. PAGE. 
Frankfort, December 1, 1 829. Gommissioners! 
Ordered, That the said report be referred to the committee of 
finance . 
Mr. Green presented the pe titi_on of sundry citizens of Ohio 
county, praying that a law may pass authoriiing T homas Taylor 
and George Shratjer to build a mill dam acr;oss Rough creek, ic 
ea id countv. 
Which petition was received, read aod refe rred to the com-
!])ittee of propositions and grievances. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate, a letter from Charle( 
Humphreys, Esq. proposing to sell to the State, a number of co, 
pies of his Comp(?ndium of the Common L aw. 
Which letter w1:1s re,\d and referrtd to the committee of courts 
of justice. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of fina nce , rcporled a bill 
fur ther to regulate the :Sank of I he Common wealth. 
Which was read the first lime and ordered to be read a second 
t ime. 
And the rule of the Sena te, constitut1onal provis ion and second 
reading of lht sai d bill havi.ng been dispe11sed with , it was com-
mitted to a committee of the whole house for Friday next. 
Ordered, That the p\l,blic printers print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the said bill for the use of the Gene 1:al Assem bly. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. 
Crittenderi, Secretary of State. 
The rqle of the Sen~te having b~en dispensed with, the sa id 
message was taken up and read as follows, viz: 
G.entleme.11 of the Senate :. 
Since the adjournmen t of the Legislature, in January, 
182~, th(? f9llowi~1g officers huve been C!Ommissioned until the end 
of your presen t sess ion. 
I, therefore, nominate them for your advice and consent, to 
be commissioned for t~e offices respectively annexed to their 
n;tmes, viz: 
Daniel Mayes, to be Judge of the 4th judicil}l distr ict, vice H en• 
ry Davidge resigned • 
.Fount11in T. Fox, to be attorney for the Commonwealth for 
t_h,.i 12th judici!1-l ~istrif:t vice John Kincaid resigned. 
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Lewis Colli'ns, to be notary public in and for lhe county of 
M11son vice Charles E. Wolf resigned. 
James Bradley, to be sheriff of Christian county vice Francis 
P. Pennington resigned. 
John Hibbard, to be sheriff of Clay county vice E.W. Bow-
man refused to act. 
Thomas W. Gnih;-im, to be sheriff of Floyd county \'ice Ao-
drew Rule who failed to give security. 
Samuel Pryor, to be sheriff of Henry county vice W. M. RiCP. 
deceased. 
Chasteen T. Dunaven, to be sheriff of Warren county viee 
William R. Payne resigned. 
Harris W. Thompson, to be sheriff of Lawrence county vice 
Lewis Willman who failed to give bond. 
Archibald W. Naylor, to be sheriff' of M'Cracken county vice 
Samuel Hun~aker removed. 
Peter Dudley, to be adjutant general of the St~te of Kentucky 
vice O. G. Waggener resigned. , 
Urial B. Chambers, to be inspector of the 3d divi8ion vice \V. 
Rodes resigned. 
S. S. Moreland, tq be ir.spector of the 4tl1 division. 
·W illiam Parcell, lo be quarter-master do. do. 
William D. Payne, do. 61r. do. 
Jacob Oglesby, to be inspector do. do. 
John T. Worthin gton, to be quarter-master of the 8th divisio n 
vice E. Worthington resigned. 
Robert Matson, to be major general of the JOth dhision ,ice 
A. S. Hughes resigned. 
Ezekiel Thruston, to be quarter-master of the 10th division vice 
Thomas C. Bledsoe removed. 
James Roberts, to be brigadier general of the 2d brigade vice , 
Thomas Baird resigned. 
James l\i'Connell, to be brigadier general of tbe 3d brigade 
vice John M. M'Calla promoted. 
John C. Richa~dson, to be quarter master of the 6th brignde 
vice Charles P. Bacon resigned. 
John 0. Pawling, to be quarter-master of the 7th brigade vice 
T homas M'Kee deceased. 
Charles H. Talbott, to be quarter-rn:.ister of the 9th brigade. 
Johnson J. Cockerill, to be brigadier general of the 11th br_i· 
gade vice Archibald M. Campbell resigned. 
John N. Payne, to be quarter-master of the 15th brigade, 
Henry N01 th, to be do. 21st d°o. 
Leonard Stephens, to be brigadier general of the 22d brigade 
vice Benjamin Fowler resigned. 
Charles Sebastian, to be quarter-master of the 23d brigade. 
Jarvis Jackson, to be brigadier general of the 24th brigade rice 
Joseph Eve resigned-. 
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John S. Morgan, to be quarter-master of the 25th brigade vice 
E. Tuggle refused to accept, 
Thomas Jamison, to be quarter-master of the 27th brigade vice 
Jobn Boyd removed. 
Simeon Buford, to be quarter-master of the 3d brigade. 
Charles L. Harrison, to be lieut. colonel of the 1st regimen t 
vice John D oup stricken off lo the 122d regiment. 
Frederick Turner, to be major of the 1st regiment vice Charles 
L. Harrison promoted. 
James M'Elroy, to be colonel of the 4th regiment vice T. 
L~ons removed. 
·Sylvester Elder, to be lieut. colonel of the 41h regiment vice 
James M'Elroy promoted, 
Samuel Knott, to be major of the 4th regiment io the place of 
Sy lvester Elder promoted. 
Henry Chri sman, to be major of the 9th regiment vice John 
Whips removed. 
D avid Harp, to be lieut. colonel of the 10th regiment vice S. 
B. Jessup resigned. 
Alexander Robinson, to be major of the 10th regiment vice 
David Harp promoted. 
Joseph H. Woolfo lk, 1.0 be colonel of the 11th regiment vic'e 
James .M'Coonell promoted, 
.Medley Shelton, to be lieut. colonel of the 11th regiment vice 
J. H. Woolfolk promoted. 
Wm. Woolfolk, to be major of the 11 th regiment in the place 
o_f Medl~y Shelton promoted. 
Wm. Johnson, to be colonel of the 12th regiment vice James 
Patterson resigned. 
John Pratt, to be lieut. colonel of the 12th regiment vice Wil-
liam Johnson promoted. 
Thomas T. Boyce, to be major of the 12th regiment vice John • 
Pr;i.tt promoted. 
M. R. Arnold, to be colonel of the 13th regiment vice W, M'-
e 
e 
Cormack refused to accept, 
William H. Russell, to be lieut. colonel of the 13th regiment 
vice M. R. Arnold promoted. 
R. F. Barnett, to be m11jor of the 13th regiment vice J. Buck-
e 
hannon resigned, 
Stephen Lee, t? be lieut. colonel of the 15th regiment vice J. 
Hunter resigned, 
Jacob A. Slack! to be major of the 15th regiment. 
J eremiah Hatcher, to be lieut. colonel of the 16th regiment 
v'ice Wm. Cakely remeved. 
Aaron B. Sandige, to be major of the 16th regiment vice J. 
re 
Hatcher promoted, 
Michael Fry, to be lieot. colonel of the 20th reo-iment yjce G. 
iV . Berry removed. 
0 
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Nelson Cason, to be major of the 20th regi.ment vicE:: Michae l 
l?ry promoted. 
Thomas W. Hart, to be major of the 21st regit_nent • 
. Thomas L. Tate, to be colonel of the 22d regifll~nt vj~e, f et~r. 
Dudley reslgned. 
· Thomas B. Monroe, to be lieut. colonel of the ~2d regiµient 
vice Thomas L. Tate promoted. · 
Alexander H. Rennick, to be major of the 2~d regiment vice 
Thomas B. Monroe promoted. 
Elijah Hickman, to be colonel of the 23d regiment vice 'fhQmas 
Grubbs resigned. 
Alexander Coleman, to be major of the 2~th regiment Yice 
James Cruce promoted. 
John Waller, to be colonel of the 29th regimeq~ V~C;C! ./. S. 
Morris refused to Hccept. 
John Dougherty, to be lieut. colpnel of the 2~~h regiment vice 
John Waller promoted. 
Thomas Hord, to be major of the 29th regiment vice John 
Dougherty promoted. 
John Williams, to be £olonl!l of the 31st regiment vice W. 
Wilkerson reeigned. 
Josiah Davis, to be lieut. colonel of the 3l&t regjment vice W. 
D. Orear deceased. 
James M'Kee to be majo1• of the 31st regiment vice Jo~iah 
Davis promoted. 
Joseph Bowman, to be major of the 32d regiment vice A. E, 
Hubbard resigned. 
James W. Tyler, to be .colonel of the 33<l regimept -vice J. 
Newkirk resigned. 
George Bridges, to be lieut. colonel of the 33~ regimen( vi.ce.· 
J. Shroeder resigned. 
H. G. Smith, major of the 33d regiment vice Jam~ W. Tyler 
promoted. 
Charles Glover, to be major of the 34th regiment vice p, P . 
Smart removed. 
Eli Park, to be lieut. Colonel of the 35th regiment vi£e John 
Noland refu~ed to accept. 
Joshua Noland, to be major of the 35th reg1me11t vice Eli 
Park promoted. 
James M'Kinney, to be colonel of the 39th rcgim~nt vice S. 
D. B. Stewart resigned. 
Robert :Qunkiosoo, to be lieut. colonel of the 39th regimen t 
vice J&mes, .M'Kinney promoted. 
John J. Thompson, to be major of the 39th regiment vice p, 
Johnson re~igned. 
William, C. M'Nary, to be major of the 40th regiment vice~-
G. Calverl resigned. 
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Tandy S~difer, to be mHjor o( the 41st regiment vice Thomas 
J{. Newman promoted. 
Charles F. Buttoh, to be lieut. colonel of the 43d regi~ent 
Tice W. C. Cowan resigned. 
John A. Davenport, to be major of the 43d regiment vice 
·Cbarles F. Burton promoted. 
Daniel SwiileJ, lo be colonel of the 44th regifne~t vice W. 
Ping resigned. . 
Elias Wooils, to be lieut. colonel of the 44th regiment vice 
Daniel Swiney promoted. 
George Breckinridge, to be lie-ut. colonel of the-47th regiment 
vice Allen Trigg resigned. 
Daniel S. Bradley, lo be major of the 47th -regiment 'vice 
G eorge Breckinridge resigned. 
BP.njamin Duke Beall, to be colonel of tbe ·48t'h regiment vice 
G eorge M. Beall resigned. 
James ~'hatcher, to be lieut. colonel of the 48tl1 regiment vice 
Ben. Duke Beall promoted. . 
James Spillman, to be major of the 48th regiment vice James 
Thatcher promoted. 
Richa rd W. Barnett, to be lie11t. colonel of th'.e ·49th regiment 
vice W. A. Carter resigned. 
Tucker W. Ragsdale, lo be ·major of the 49th regiment vice R. 
M. Taylor resigned. 
Thomas Easterday, to 'be colonel of the 51st regiment vice 
Jesrn Lindsey promoted. 
William O. Butler, to be lieut. colonel of the Slst regiment 
vice Thomas Ei\sterday promoted. 
Wilham White) to be major of the 51st regiment vice Wm. 0 . 
Butler promoted. 
James Jones, to be lieut. colonel of the 53d regiment vice A, 
Davis resigned. 
Jose ph Bookout, lo be maJor of the 53d regiment vice Jame9 
Jones promoted. 
GE.orga Powell, to be lieut~ colonel of the 56th regiment vice 
William Williams resigned. 
John Ashbrook, to be·colonel of the 59th regiment vice George 
Dowell refused to accept. 
Amos Wolters, lo be colonel of the 60th regiment vice Marti n 
Hardin resigned. . 
D. Sumpkin, to be lieut. colonel of the t:Olh regiment vie~ 
Hensley Re;id resigned. · 
William Prather, to be mRjor of the 60th regiment vi ce Amos 
Walters promoted. 
Thomas Sutton, 'to be colonel of the 64th regiment Tice John.• 
son J. Cockerill promoted. 
George W. Mansfield, to be lie ut. c·e!on~l of the 64th regimen t 
v-ice Thomas Sutton promoted. 
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Samuel Carpente r, to be major of the 64th regi111ent vice G. 
W, Mansfield promoted. 
Samuel Stone, to be colonel of the 65th regiment vice Geo. 
Lansdown resigned. 
John A. Turner, to be lieut. colonel of the G5th regiment viee 
Samuel Stone promoted. 
Taliferro Young, to be major of the 65th regiment vice J obn 
A. Turner promoted. 
J. H. Puckett, to be lieut. colonel of the 66th regiment vice G. 
W. Cook refused. 
William Henelson, to be major of the 66th regiment vice Ur-
bin E. Sharp removed. 
Bannister Wall, to be colonel of the 7 3d regiment vice Wm. 
Newton promoted. 
James L. Holmes, to be lieut. colonel of the 73d regiment vice 
J. H. Priest resigned. 
Richard C. Jett, to be maj or of the 73d regiment vice Banister 
Wall promoted. 
Thomas Ferro!, to be colonel of the 74th regiment vice R. L. 
Smith promoted. 
Dykeman S hucke, to be lieut. colonel of the 74th reg iment 
vice Thnmas Ferro! promoted. 
M. Slaughter, to be maj or of the 74th regiment vice D. 
Shucke promoted. 
Lott Pittman, !o be colonel of the 75th regiment vice Jarvis 
Jackson promoted. 
Wm. Farris, to be lieut. colonel of the 7 5th re~iment vice Lott 
Pittman promoted. 
Ephraim Jones, to be major of the 7 5th regiment vice Wm. 
Farris promoted. 
Thomas Vallandmgbam, to be colonel of the 77th regiment 
vice J. D. Oldham removed. 
A. Withe rs, to be lieut. colond of the 77th regiment vice 
Thomas Vallandingham promoted. · . 
Henry Haun, to be maj0r of the 77th regiment vice A. With · 
ers promoted. 
James Femll, to be colonel of the 79th regiment vice C. C. 
Carson resigned. 
John Evans, lieut. colonel of the 79th regime nt vice James 
Ferrill promot~d. 
Charles Colyer, to be major of the 79th regiment vice J. Evans 
promoted. 
Lev:n Oliver, to be lieut. colonel of the l34 lh regi ment vice 
James Early resigned. 
Blake Baker, to be major of the 84th reg iment ,·ice Levin Oli-
·ver promoted . 
William Bain, to be lieut. colonel of the 8.51 h re~iment \'ice 
Flem ing P. Rogr,r~ r~moved . 
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Uobert Doke, to be m'ajor of the 85th regiment vice Wm. Baio 
promoted, 
" John 0. Beaseman, lo be colonel of the 86th regiment vice J. 
Wilson removed. 
David Snodgrass, to he lieut. colonel of the 86th regiment vice 
J.B. Carnagy removed. 
James Chambers, to be major of the 86th regiment vice J. O. 
Beaseman promoted. 
Charles T. Chilton, to he colonel of the 88th regiment vice 
James Uoberts promoted. 
James Green, to he lieut. colonel of the 8·8lh regiment vice 
Charles T. Chilton promoted. 
Benjamin Allen, to be major Gf thE' 88th regiment vice James 
Green promoted. 
Joel Wilhite, to be lieut. colonel of the 90th regiment vice E. 
Cook stricken off to the 52d regiment. 
Daniel £herrer, lo be major of the 90th regiment vice J. Wil-
hite promoted. 
David J. Burks, to be lieut. colonel of the 91st regiment vice 
G. W. Call resigned. 
James V. Walker, to be major of tbe 91st regiment vice D. J. 
Burks promoted. 
Samuel Marshall, to he major of the 9Dlh regiment vice Joseph 
Pea ce resigned. 
Nicholas F. Thomas, to be colonel of the I 00th regiment vice 
Robert Jones resigned. 
James H. Sale, to be lieut. colonel of the 100th regiment vice 
N. F. Thomas promoted. 
Sidnor D. Hanks, to be major of the 100th regiment vice 
George W i;rnt removed. . 
Absalom Ashcraft, to be colonel of the 103d regiment vice J. 
Dowell refosed to accept. 
Lewis Triplett, lo be lieu t. colonel of the 103d regiment vice 
A. Ashcraft promoted. 
Peter Frawce, to be major of the 103d regimeut vice Lewis 
Triplett promoted. 
Driant Lenaur, to be r.olonel of the !05Lh regiment vice Leon· 
ard Stephens promoted. 
Daniel Robbins, to be lieut. colonel of the 105th regiment vice 
B. Lenaur promoted. 
James Fl~ppen, lo be colonel of the 109th regiment \'ice Rich-
ardson P. Hugh es reslgned. 
Rudford Maxey, to be lieul. colonel uf the 109th reg iment vice 
.lames Flippen promoted. · 
Philip Emmert, to be major of the 109th regiment \'ice Rad-
ford Maxey promoted. 
James B. Blair, to be lieut. colonel of the 114th regiment \'ice 
Wm. Reyburn removed ._ 
F 
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Henry Shoults, to be major of tlie 114th regiment vice James 
13. Blair rromoted. 
Samuel B. Steele, to be colonel of the 1 l 6lh regiment vice J. 
Shirley rc~ignc~. 
Robert K. White, to be lieut. colonel of the 116th regiment 
vice Samuel B. Steele promoted . 
Abrnb,-,m Kightley, to be major of the 116th regiment vice Ro -
bert K. White promoted. 
John Wallace, to be r.olonel of the l 20lh regiment vice Thomas 
Nel,on resigned. 
James Records, to be lieut. colonel of the t 20lb regiment vice 
Dan iel Roberts resigned , 
William R. Stephens, to be mc1jor of the 120th regimen t vieei-
J. W Hllace promoted. 
Henry Tye, to be lieut. colonel of the 121st regiment vice H. 
Tuggle resigned. 
John Riggle, to be major of the 121st regiment vice II. Tye 
promoted. 
John Doup, lo be colonel of the 122d regiment. 
Wm. H. Ransdale, to be lieut. colonel of tbc 122d regiment. 
Andrew Hikes, to be m;1jor of the 122d regiment. 
Nimrod L. Finnell, quarter-master of the 3d division vice U. 
B. C!rnmbers promoted. 
Robert Rollins, to be colonel of the 21st regiment vice James 
B rowning. 
Wm. R. Hand, lo be lieut. colonel of the 21st regiment vice 
Robert Rollins promoted. 
Enos Cook, to be lieut. colonel of the 52d regiment lo take 
rank from I st July 1826. 
David H. Tl,oma~on, to be lieu-t. colonel of the 76th regiment 
vice John Allen resigned. 
James Taylor, Jr. to bt quarter-master of the 13th division 
vice Samuel Winston resigced. 
Alexnndcr Coleman, to be lieut. col0nel of the 24(h regimen t 
vice James Cruce resigned. 
John W. Simpson, to be colonel of the 55th regiment vice Wm. 
J. Harris deceased. 
Joseph W. Fowler, to be lieut. colonel of the 55th regiment 
vice John W. Simpson promoted. 
Wm. Johnson, lo be major of the 55th regiment vice Joseph 
W. Fowl~r promoted. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
D ecember 9, 1829. 
The mid nomination of Daniei l\layes, lo be judge of the fourth 
judicial district vice Henry DaviJge re8igned, having been read, 
Mr. Summers presented the remonstrance of John F. Henry 
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.'lga iost sai d 11ppointment; "t'hich was read, and with the said no• 
minatioA, referred to the committee of courts of justice. 
Mr. Ifard111 moved to commit the nominat10n of James Brad-
ley, to lie sheriff of Christian vice Francis P. Pennington resign-
ed, to a se lect committee. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
:rffi rma ti ve. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Maupin, were as follows, viz: 
. YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Cunningham, Faulk-
_ner, Fleming, Fulton, George, Green, Griffin, Hardin, Maupin, 
Owsley. Ray, Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson and 
W i cklilfe-:20. 
NA YS-Me,;srs. Edwards, Gibson, Hughes, M'Millan, .M'Con• 
nell, Payne, Rudd, Summers, Thornton, Townsend, White, Wil-
liams, Wingate and Wood-14. 
Messrs. Hardin, Summers and Payne were appointed said com· 
mittee. 
The said nominatioii of John Hibbard, to be sheriff of Clay 
county vice E.W. Bowmnn refused to act, was referred to the 
same committee, and Messrs. Wickliffe and George were added 
thereto. 
The said nomination of Chnsteen T. Dunavnn, to be sheriff- of 
Warren <;onnty vice William R. Payne resigned, was referred to 
same committee. 
The said nomi1rntion of Chnrles L. Harrison to be lieut. colo-
nel of lho 1st regiment vice John Donp stricken off to the 122d 
regiment, was referred to the same committee irnd Messrs. 
Hughes and Maupin were added lo sa id committee. 
Mr. Maupin moved that the said committee hnvP. power to send 
for per;:ons, pnpers and records for their inforrm1tiou. 
And the questioq being taken on said motion it was decided in 
the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin 
and Rodman, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messr&. Allen, Barrett, flardin, Hughes, Maupin, Ray, 
Rodman, Tayler, Thompsor. and Thornton-JO. 
NA YS-Mcssrs. I3rown, Cu11ningham, Edwards, Faulkner, 
Fleming, Fulton, Georg~, Gibson, Green, Griffin, M'Millan, M'· 
Connell, Owsley, Payne, l{udd, Selhy, Stephens, Summers, Tow1 • 
send, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wingate nnd Wood-24, 
The s1tid nominations ot Thomas W. Graham, to be sheriff of 
Floyd county vice Andrew Rule who failed lo give ecurity. 
Frederick Turner, to be major of the 1st regiment vice Charles 
L. Harrison promoted. 
Stephen Lee, to be lieut. colonel of the 15th regiment vice J. 
Hunter resigned. 
Jacob A. Slack, t1J be major of the 15th regiment, 
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John Waller, to be colonel of th·e 28th regiment vice J. S. 
Morris refused to accept, 
John Dougherty to be lieut. colonel, and Tbomas Hord major 
.of the same regiment, 
D. Lumpkin, to be lieut. colonel of the 60lh regiment vice 
Hensley Rend resigned; and, 
Nicholas F. Thomas, to be colonel of the I 00th regiment vict: 
Robert Jones resigned; were · laid on the table. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the appoint-
ments of all the 'Jther persons nominated. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Thompson and Stephens inform the 
Goven10r thereof. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing the passage of bills by that body, of the following 
titles, viz: 
An act to authorize the Lexington White Lead Manufacturing 
Cowpany to close c,1nd dispose of said establishment; and, 
Au act to enlarge tbe capital stock of the Louisville and Port-
laud canal «ompany. 
The said bills were each read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third re11dings of the latter bill having been di6pensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that tbe title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
On the motion of Mr. Faulkner.....-
Leave was given to bring in a bill to prol11bit the confinement 
of slaves, purchased by negro traders, in the jails of this Com-
monwealth, and for other purposes; and Messrs. Faulkner, Bar-
rett and Thornton were .appointed a committee to prepare and 
bring in the same. 
On the motion of Mr. Rodman..-
Leave was given to bring in a bill to reduce the number of 
trustees of the Newcastle semrnary, and Messrs. Rodmau, Flem-
ing and Taylor were appointed a committee to prepare and bring 
in the same. 
On the motion of Mr. 1\1'Connell-
Resolved, That the committee of courts of justice inquire into 
the expediency of amending the laws in rela tion to the duties and 
responsibilities of executors, administrators and guardians, and 
in relation to the distribution of the estates of deceased persons, 
which are inadequate to the payment of the debts against them, 
and that said committee report by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved the following resolutions, viz: 
I. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as re-
lates to the subject of Ec,lucation and Transylvania University , 
he referred to the committee of courts of justice. 
2, That so much of said message as reJ~tes to the Lexingtqn 
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and Maysville turnpike company, and the subject of lnt'ernal Im-
provement, be referred to the committee of Internal Improve-
ment. 
3. That so much of the said message as relates to the Peniten-
t iary, bE. referred to a select committee. 
4. That so m11ch of Raid message ,is relates lo certain resolu-
tions of the States of Georgia, South-Carolina, Virginia and Mis-
sissippi, be referred to the committee of courts of justice. 
5. That so much of said message as relates to the situation of 
the Bank of the Commonwealth and of the Treasury, be referred 
to the tommittee of finance. 
The said resolutions being twice read; on the motion of Mr. 
Rardin the fourth resolution was amended by striking out the 
words, "the committee of courts of justice," and inserting in lieu 
thereof, "a select committee." 
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe, the firat resolutfon was amend-
ed in the same manner. 
The said resolutions were then adopted, and Messrs. Wickliffe, 
Faulkner, Allet1, Fleming, Stephens, Rudd and Owsley were ap-
pointed a committee pursuant to the first resolution, and Messrs. 
M'Connell, Brown, Wb:le, Rodman, Summers, Harris and Wall 
the third, and Messrs. Selby, Hardin, Edwards, Wingate, Thomp· 
son, Thornton and Campbell the fourth. 
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe--
Resolved, That the committee of courts of justice inquire into 
the expediency of amending the laws regulating the General 
Court and Circuit courts. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
A i;nessage was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing the p:i&sage of bills which originated in that body of 
tqe following titles, viz: 
An act to provide for the appointment of trustees to the Lancas-
ter seminary. 
An act to continue in force "an act for the benefit of the beac1-
right and Tellico eettlers, and for other purposes." 
An act to allow the Independent Banks in this Commonweallh 
further time to settle their concerns. 
An act to enlarge the constable's bouncis on Beaver creek in 
Harrison county. 
An ac~ to amend an act entitled, "an act appropriating fines 
and forfeitures for the_purposes of promoting education." 
An act to enlarge the constable's district in Scottville, in Allen 
c:ounty. 
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An act for the benefit of Ann Angel, relec.t of William Angel·, 
deceased; and, 
Ao act to amend the duelling laws. 
And the passage of a bill which originated in the Senate, en-
titled, an act authorizing certain advertisements to be inserted in 
the Kentucky Intelligencer, printed in Flemingsburg. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Treasurer, 
cpvering his annual report of the stale of the Treasury; which 
l.etter and report are as follows, viz.: 
TREASURY 0FFl"CE, ~ 
Frankfort, 10th Dectmber, 1829. 5 
Srn:-You will please lay before the honorablt! hou se o\·er 
which you preside, the enclosed statemf;'nt, which gives a concise 
view of the silu11t1on of the Treasury D epartment, from the 11th 
day of October, 182S, to the I 0th day of October, 1829, rnclusive. 
J have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servilnt, 
JAMES DAVIDSON, Treasurer. 
HoN. JoaN BREATHITT, Lieut. Gov. and Speaker of the Sena te. 
No. 1. 
A statement showing the amount of monies received by the 1'reas11·rer , 
(imder their apprapriate head~·,) from !he 11th day of October, l S28, 
to the 10th day of October, 1829, inclusive. 
BANK STOCK FUND. \. 
F rom Head right land~, $652 87 
'• vacant lands, 1,935 10--2,587 97 
" lands west of Cumberlan.d river 143 
" lands east of Cumberland river, S 35 
" Sheriffs for revenue, 61,396 05 
" Clerks for taxe~ on law proces~, 10,527 92 
" Register of the land office, 937 36 
; , Secretary of State, 29 45--11,494 73 
" non-res1deots' lands, 2,102 41 
" miscellaneous receipts, 76 44 
" lands west of Tennessee river, ::?3, 196 I 5 
" warrants to be laid on forfeited land;,, 30 
(' warrants to confirm titles to forfeited land ~, 10 
" Treasurer of the town of Mayfield, 4 8 95 
" a llowances over drawn, 20 
" Bank of Kentucky for Stock, 29,835 
" Bank of the Commonwealth of Kcnt•Jcky, 
(net !)rofits,) -23, I I 6 75 
------
$154,065 80 
I 
j 
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No. 2. 
/I statement sh()wi11g the amount of monies paid by the Treasurer, ( un-
der their appropriate heads,) from the l Ith day of October, 1828, lo 
the l 0th day of October, 1829, inclusive. 
Salaries of the Executive and Judicial departme nts, 
Appropriations, December Session, 1827, 
Appropriatione, December Session, L 828, 
Lunatics, 
Criminal prosecutions, 
Jailors, 
-Cforks services, 
Sheriffs for revenue, 
Sheriff; for comparing polls, 
Gommissione{·s of tax, 
Executive offices, 
Contingeut expenditure~, 
Decisions of the Court of Appeal~, 
.Military Expenditures, 
Distribution of the Acts and Journals, 
Slaves. executed, 
Lunatic A ylum, 
Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and 
Dumb, 
Money refunded 1 
Purchasers ol non-residents' lands, 
Pl1blic communicl'ltions, 
~ttornies for the Commonwealth, 
Internal Improvement, 
Electors, 
L egislature, December Session, 1828, 
Total amount of warrants, 
Amount p,1id on military warrants, 
Amo unt of stock subscribed in the Bank of the 
· Commonwealth, 
8alance clue from the Commonwealtl1, I 0tb O c-
tober, 1828, 
From 1Vhich deduct a mount of monies received 
as per statement No, t. 
Leaving a balance due from the Commoeweal th, 
10th October, 182D, 
Specie remaioing in tbc Treasury, 
There yet remains in the Treasury, Ulinois money, 
$24,311 80 
5 62 
32,066 66 
8,6t 7 fJ7 
14,660 9 l 
5,85!J 7 B 
8,75 l 33 
422 10 
t,87~ 07 
6,i07 23 
1,982 96 
1,359 66 
1,324 
262 86 
29[ 75 
80! 
11,900 
1,650 66 
235 56 
10 94 
033 31 
4,292 23 
1,094 70 
395 66 
17,862 02 
----
147,709 78 
28 54 
29,835, 
30,958 09 
208,531 41 
15<i,065 80 
---
54,465 61 
790 60 
20 00 
JAMES DAVIDSON, Treasurer. 
"l'-r-1,'\sury Office, lOlh Oct l 82~. 
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Ordered, That lhe said report be referred to the committee of 
finance. 
Mr. Green prese,ite<l tlt:e petition of sundry citizens of Ohio 
county, praying that a law may pass adding a part of said county 
to the county of Daviess. 
Which petition was received, read and referred to the com-
mittee of propositions and grievances. 
Mr. M•Millan from the committee of propocilions and grievan-
ces, made the following report, viz: · 
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according 
to order, had u-nder their consideration, the peti lion of Jesse 
Comm, jailor of Greenup county, prayrng that a law may pass 
authorizing him to renew his bond of office, which he had omitt-
ed to do through mistake, and have come to a resolution there-
upon, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the said petition is reasonable. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bil:l 
pursuant thereto. 
Mr. Hardin made the following report, viz : 
The select committee to whom were referred the nominations 
of James Bradley, as sheriff of Christian county vice Francis P. 
i?ennington resigned; John Hibbard, sheriff of Clay county vice 
E. W. Bewman who refused to act; Chasteen T. Dunaven, sher-
iff of Warren county vice Will. R. Payne resigned, and Charles 
L. Harrison lieut. colonel Qf the 1st regiment, have hael the same_ 
under consideration, and report: That as to James Bradley and 
John Hibbard, that no consideration was given to induce Francis 
F. Pennington to resign or E. W. Bowman to refuse to act, and as 
to Chasteen T. Dunaven there is some grotrnds of suspicion that 
be paid Wm. R. Payne some consideration to induce him to re-
sign, but the proof is not sufficient to warrant the committee in 
saying such is the fact. The committee submit the following 
re sol u lions. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the appoint-
ment of James Bradley as sheriff of Christian county in the place 
of F. P. Pennington resigned. -
Resolved1 That the Sennte advise and consent to the appoint-
ment of John H1bb:ud as·i;heriff of C lay county in the place of 
E. W. Bowman who rtfused to act. 
Resolved, Thatthe Senate advise and consent to the appoint-
ment of Chasteen T. Dunaven as sheriff of Warren county in 
place of Wm. R. Payne resigned. 
As to the nomination of Charles L. Harrison, lbe committee 
su bmit the following resolution. 
Resolv'ed, That the committee have power to send for persons 
and papers. 
Which Wff'"twice read and concorred ·in. 
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Ordered, That Messrs. Fleming anq Rodman inform the Gov-
ernor thereof. 
A message in writing was received from the G~vernor by Mr. 
Critlcnden, Secretary of State. 
The rule of rhe Senate having been d1spensed with, the said 
message was tak~n up and read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Senate : 
I ask leave to withdraw the nomination, (maGe yeblerday) 
of Stephen Lr.e as lieut. colonel, and Jacob Slack as major of tlie 
15th regiment, Kentucky militia, their nominations having here-
tofore been approved by the Senate; and also the nomination of 
John Waller as colonel, Job11 Dongherly as lieut. colonel, and 
Thomas Hord as major of the 29th regiment Kentucky mHilia. 
The color,el of the 100th regiment is Nicholas T. Thomas in-
~tead of Nicholas F. Thomas as nominated to you, which error, 
I take this opportunity of rectifying. 
I also nominate Cornelius W. M'Donald as major of the 105th 
regiment vice E. WilliHms removed. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
December 1 O, 1829. 
Resolved, That leave be given to w1thdraw the said nomina-
tions as requested, and that the Senate advise and consent to the 
;ippointments of the said Nicholas T. Thomas as colonel of the 
100th regiment of Kentucky militia, aod Cornelius W. l\1'Donald 
as major of the 105th regiment. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Fleming and Rodman inform the Gov-
ernor thereof. 
The nomination of Thomas '. Graham as sh1;riff of Floyd 
county, was.taken up. 
Resolverl, That the Senate advise and consent to the saicl ap-. 
pointment. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Fleming and Rodman inform the Gov-
ernor thereof. 
Mr. M'Millan from the committee of proposillons and grievan-
ces reported a bill for Lhe benefi L of J cssc Corum. 
Which was read the Nrst time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of tbe Sena te, constitution:il provision and second 
and third readings of the sai<l bill having been di spensed with, 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resofoed, That the said bill do pasa and that tbe title thereof be 
as afuresaid. 
iV.lr. Green from the committee uppoinle<l for that purpose, re-
ported a bill to Hmend the laws in relation to crimes committed 
on the Ohio river. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
G 
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On the motion of Mr. Allen-
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, viz: 
A bill to amend the laws concerning constables; and, 
A bill for the benefit of Thomas Baldridge. 
Mess rs. Allen, Hardin and Cunnrnghatn were appointed a com• 
mittee lo prepare and bring in the former, auq Messrs. Allen, 
.Maupin and Payne the latter bill. 
On the mot~on of Mr. Wickliffe-
Resolved, That there shall be appointed as sla ucling commi ttees 
for the Senate, in addition to the standing committeei; already 
appointed, the following committees, to-wit: a committee on edu -
ca tion and a commlltee on the P enitentia ry. 
On the motior1 of Mr. Edwards-
Resolved, That the committee of courts of justice inquire info 
the expediency of giving J!l0Wer to the justices of the peace to 
~ubject debts due to defendants m execation, on return thereon 
of no property found, on all sums not exceeding dolJars, 
and that they report by bill or otherwi~e. 
On the motion of Mr. M' Connell-
Resolved, That the committee for courts of justice be instructed 
to inq ire into the expediency of amending and explaining the 
penal laws of thi s Commonwealth, and of amending and explain-
ing the law in relation to the duties of grand juries, and Com-
monwealth's attorneys, concerning the delinqu encies of justices 
of the peace, constab1cs and other officers. 
Mr. M.'Connell moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That it is the ,;ense of this Senate, that general bad 
character, or .gener,al reputation if the commission of any crime, 
or of conduct di shonorable in its pature, on the part of, or by 
any person nominated to any office in the militia, is good cause for 
the rejection of such nomination, without proof of the actual 
commission of such crime or other dishonorable act ; and all com-
mittees to whom such 1Jominalions have been or may be referred, 
are instructed to act accordingly. 
Which was tw ice read and laid on the table. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved the following resolution, viz: 
Whereas the Governor did, at the last session of the Senate, 
nominate Joseph R. Under~ood a judge of the Coul't of Appeals, 
Chief J ust1ce of the Court of Appeals and J. T. Johnson as a 
judge of snid cour:t, m place of said Joseph R. Undel'wood, if 
his nomination shou ld be confil'med; and whcl'eas, the Senate 
did, on the 29 th day of January last, by a vote, defer Lhc consid-
eration of said nomination until the fil'st da y of June last past, 
when the Sena le was not in session; and whereas, the Senate en-
tertaiu doubts of thei.r constitutional powe r now to approve of 
said nominations : 
Resol-oed, For the reasons aforesaid, that the Governor be in-·· 
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formed that the Senate do not advise and consenl to the sa
id ap• 
pointments. 
Mr. Allen move~ to amend the said re&olution by striki
ng out 
the 1Vhole of it after the word "informed," and inserting
 in lieu 
thereof, "that il is the opinion of the Senate, that they hav
e not 
now the power to advise an_d consent to said nominations
, the said 
nominations at this time nut being before this body." 
And the question being taken on adopting the said amen
dment 
i t was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Har
din 
and W oc,d, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, Faulkner,
 Flem-
ing, Fulton, Griffin,, Hughes, Maupin, M'Millan, Steph
ens and 
Wingate-! 2. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, C::rn1pbell, Edwards, George, G
ibson, 
Green, Hardin, M'Connell, Owsley, Payne, Ray , Rodma
n, Rudd , 
Selby, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton~ Townsen
d, White , 
Wickliffe, Williams and Wood-23. 
The question was then taken on adopting the said res°"'1 ti
on 
moved by Mr. Wickliffe, and it was decided in the affirm
ative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M
aupin 
and A li en, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Brown, CampbC'II, Edwards, 
Fnulk 
ner, Fleming, Fulton, George Gibson, Green, Hardin, 
Hughes, 
Maup10, M'Millan, M'Connell, Owsley, Piiyne, Ray, 
Rodman, 
Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Summers, Taylor, Tho:np~0n, Thor
nton, 
Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wi'ngnte and W
ood-32. 
NA YS-1\lessrs. Cunningham and Griffin-2. 
The preamble to the said resolution was then adopted. 
• 
Ordered, That Messrs. Wickliffe and Barrett inform the G
ov-
e rnor thereof. 
And then the Senate adjournerl. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. David K- Harris, a memher of the Sena te from the coun-
ties of Floyd, Pike, Mo,,gan and Bath, appeared and took
 his seat. 
A message was received from the House of Represent
ative,, 
announcing the pasrnge of bills and a reRolutic,n which 
originat-
ed in that House of the following title5, viz: 
An act to incorporate the Lewis Pottery Company, for th
e pur-
pose of manufacturing Queens ware and China at Louis
ville. 
An act authorizing the sale of certain grounds in the to
wn of 
Russellville. 
An act to enlarge the constable's district including the io
wn oJ 
Burksville, nnd for other purposes; and, 
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A resolution relative ta the office of public printer. 
The Sp€aker laid before the Sena te the memorial of a num-
ber of the members of the Frankfort bar, in favor of the appoint-
ment of Daniel Mayes, E~q. as circuit judge of the 4th judicial 
dist rict. 
Which was read and referred to the committee of courts of 
justice, to whom wns referred the uomination of said Mayes. 
Messrs. M"Conoell, Brown, While, Rollman, Summers, Harris, 
Wall, Wickliffe and Wingate were appointed a committee on the 
Penitentiary and Mess rs, Edwards, Payne, Fleming, Thompson, 
Stephens, Owsley and Barrett wet·e !lppolnted a committee on 
Education pursuant to the resolution adopted yesterday. 
The Speaker laid before the Senn le the annu;tl report of the 
keeper of the Pe11itentiary, which is as follows, viz: 
To the Speaker of the Senate: 
tim:-ln discharge of the duty commilled to me as Keep-
er of the Penitentiary, l submit through you to the House of Re-
presentatives, the following report of the state of the instituti on 
ove r which I preside. 
There are now oinely-ooe convicts confined in ' the penitentiary. 
Forty have been c-ommitted since the first day of November, 1828; 
thirty-one have ser\'ed out their respective te rms and been dis-
cl,arged; five have received the pardon of the Executive; and 
one has died. The health of the persons committed lo my care, 
has been, during the pre,enlyear, unusually good. The average 
of persons sick during the year, would not much exceed one per 
d;.y. 
rfhe committee appointed by the Legislature to seUle the ac• 
counts of the penitentiary, performed that duty on the first day 
of February of the present year. The report of the committee 
will show a profit derived from the iflstitution of 8, 15,975 51, up 
to tlie first of February last, from the time it was enlrusteld to me, 
besides improvements made in the machinery, workshops, &c. 
which amounts to $5,700. They eFtimate the increase of the 
tools at $ 1000. This would make the total product of labors of 
the convicts during four years, amount to $22,675 5 I. I beg 
leave here to observe, that I ha\'e been disappointed in the 
amounts of the profits, although they have far exceeded the ex· 
pectat10ns of other who have looked to the previous experiments 
of the institution. My disappointments have grown out of the 
contract with the commissioners of ihe State-house. The profits 
of the great job of nearly $12,000, bas only amounted lo about 
$700. The accounts of the otfice furnish the following exhibit 
of the condition of the ir1stitution: 
Debts due to the iostitu lion, is $18,692 6.'i 
This sum, the clerk ei;timales will be reduced by · 
o:lf~ets and bad debts: lo 10,000 
l 
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Raw matel'inls on hand at this time, 
Manufactured articles on hand at this 
lime, 
Building Commissioner, certificate to
 Auditor 
for manufactured articles, 
~,650 
3,000 
53 
4,672 78 
Building Comn-.issioners ccrtificatP. t
o Auditor 
for stone for the State-house, 
9,756 32 
Since the settlement and my report-o
f last year, I have m~e 
exteusive and valnnble improvement
s in the cslablishmcllt. I 
have altered the old block of brick ce
lls and lrn\·e made of them 
two large alld commodious workshops,
 the one for ca rpenl-:!r!I aod 
the other for weavers. In obedience to the
 law of last session, I 
have built the wall six feel higher, and
 in conformily with the ..ict, 
bave added the flat rocks and the loose
 stone as a covering to the 
wall, which makes an addition to its fo
rmer height, of seven feet 
nine inches. At lhe principal gatewa
y, I have projected forward 
two walls, for the purpose of making a
 double gate-making the 
extent of the wall then added, 11bout 
120 feet in length and 14 
feet high. I bave built 34 cells, direc!
ed by law, and divided the 
old ones, the C'xpense of wh ich impr
ovements will be seen by 
re!ereuce tu pnper marked (B.) l have
 also provided a (;hapel 
aud Sabbath School 100m, fo r the conv
icts, and have built a shed 
eight_' four yard, iu ieng( for the m
anufacture of bagging, and 
have 1n operation four ba~ging loom
s, and have also erected a 
hemp :10use \~ ;, •11n the walls. The i
mprovements have enabled 
me to int r, d•1c i,llv li , sticu tion, the fo
llowing rules aod regu-
lntio·· • -,.b1rh. eel boun~ to submit t
o the Legislature as a p11rt 
of 1" ~., n,; the ecooomJ of the es
tablishment and its p.rison 
t' ,r 1ine, are subjects of the most int
eresting concern to the Le-
giS arn rc and to the community. 
A system of si lence is made to preva
il lhroogbout the whole 
institution. Conversation is not perm
itted among the convicts, 
with the exception, lhal a foreman of
 a shop is allowed lo gi,·e 
instructions with regard to work in ha
nd. All other communica-
tions ,1, ·rec hons are lo be f1 om the 
manager who conducts the 
ins ,,,n. For tbe purpose of prer
nrvitig perfect order in all· 
tlie operations of the cstabli~hment, th
e convicts are divided inlo 
s vend shop's crews, in which every in
di,•idual is known by l>iis 
number; and in proceeding lo their b
usiness, their rr.ealsor their 
religious duties, they fall into file acco
rding to their number. 
When the first bell rings in the mornrn
g, all hands rise, dress, 
make up their beds, sweep up thei:· roo
ms, and as soon as the doors 
are open, the litter is sw.ept inlo the n
lley. The convicts remnin 
in the cells until the second bell rings;
 then ench ,hop's crew fall 
into the ranks in order, a nd march in !
'ilence to their shop,;, ao 
lhen each takes hi5 proper place, was
hes and proceeds to work. 
Each ma11 is required to l'emaiu nt h
is own appointed position, 
and is not nllowe.l to approach that of
 another without lea\'e. 
No man is to look al, or speak to visitin
g persons with.out lenvc : 
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this rale i,s not unfrcquently infringed by visitors, who we must 
snppose are ignorant of its existence or importance. When the 
hell rings for meals, each shop's crew form in single file, every 
man in his place according to his number, and in silence, march 
to tllble, there eacb takes his seat and remains still until the beH 
rings, then 4,hey eat in s-ilence in the presence of a manager, and 
at the ringing of the same bell, each man rises to his feet and lol· 
low1, his file-leader to his work. The man that marches behind 
going to bis meal, marches before returning t.o his work. 
When the bell rings at night, the conviGls form as above men-
tioned and march to their cells, where each goe~ into his separate 
cell, which is reached by arrangement in order; the number of 
the cell corresponding with the number of the individnal who 
fronts it in the rank. Each man is held acconntc1ble for the qun-
tity and quality of hts work according to his skill;rnd ability, and 
is not allowed to commit waste, nor lo suffer waste to be commit-
ted in his sigbt, without giving informatio11 to a manager of what 
he bas seen. No man is a llowed to go to the privy without a 
token. Each shop has its own token and its own privy. There 
is a man in e.-1ch shop to bring materials and to hnnd tools; if he 
is absent, the foreman ac ts in his stead. V11hen any thing is want-
ed, the person to be supplied pulls his cord and rings the shop 
bell for the lender who attends to him nnd supplies his wnnts. 
The cooks prepare the victuals, attend tbe table, wash the 
clothing, sweep the. galleries and cnt the wood for the fires. If 
th ere be any th111g amiss in the preparation of the food, the con-
victs ~re enjoined to give information of it at meal time. 
On Saturday, the barbers shave the heads and faces of the men; 
when this duty is begun by one shop's crew, all belonging to it 
arc shaved before another 1s called; each individual when shaved , 
is required lo wash and dress in clean clothes, and return lo his 
place in the shop. 
The above is an ,iulline of the conduct prescribed lo convicts 
duri ng the week. Sunday is devoted to the purpose of religious 
instruction and in the employment of the Sabbath School. A 
chapel is provided for these objects, and from the time tbe prison-
ers are taken from the cells in the mornmg until night, (meal times 
exceptec,) they arc here engaged 111 religious devotion, or in 
learning lo read, to write, and lo cypher. At least one th : rd of 
those sent lo the penitentiary are entirely illiterate, aTid most of 
them very imperfect in the rudiments of the educat ioo imparted 
b,r common schools. The different corp$ of convicts.. are marched 
lo the chape l on Sunday, in the order they march to their busi-
ness during the wP.ek, and are placed on benches with their fates 
towards the wall, when under the supervision of a manager, 
they prosecute duti es prescribed to them throughout' lhe day. 
From these regulations such only are exempted as are retained 
in solitary confinement as a punishment for offences commit ted 
~'i' them. 
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Divine service is always attended by the keeper or his assis-
tant, and the most profound and solemn silence and attention re-
quired from the convic!s. I regret to say that I have not been 
able to obtain as much religious inslrnction for the convicts as I 
desired. I consider the sermons and prayers of pious men, in 
conJunction wilh the labours of the tencher of the Sabbath 
school, as greatly conducive to the reformation of the unhappy 
beings committed to my care, and I should rejoice to have 1t in 
my power to tell the Legislature, that I had been enabled to pro· 
cure a preacher to perform bis sacred functions in the Chapel of 
the Penitentiary, on every Sunday during the year. This has not 
been the case, and I am sorry to inform you that only twenty-nine 
sermons have been preached to the convicts during the last year. 
This hae not l,een my fault. I have given to the teachers of the 
Sabbath school5, two dollars per day, and two dollars for every 
sermon, preached within the walls. · 
In conclusion, I have to say, that I solicit the attention of the 
General Assembly, to the management of the Institution oubmit-
ted to my control. If they should find any thing in its internal 
arrangement or conduct, which they may consider as having con-
tr-ibuted to make this Institution profitable, rather than a burthen 
to the State, or auy thing in the mode uf treatment of the con-
victs, w-hich shall ~eem calculated lo produce a reformation of 
character aad prevent them from returning to the bosom of soci-
ety with increased skill ,for the work of mischief, and embodied 
by association in ~be Pe,iitenliary in banditti to execute their 
schemes-much 0,1 the praise is due, for the efforts to produce 
these results, should be ascribed to Mr. McIntosh, and my son 
J obn R. Scott. I have found them able and faithful assistants, 
eve ry way deserviag my confidence and thanks. Mr. Belt has 
satisfied me enli1·ely, as clerk to the institution. He is an excel-
lent officer and a worthy man. The guard l have found faithful 
and vigilant; and in conclusion, I ask and invite a visit from your 
honorable body, by committee and individually, as often and as 
ea rly in the session, as you may find coovernent. All of which, is 
very respectfully submitted, by 
Your obedient servant, 
JOEL SCOTT, 
Keeper of t/,,c Ky. Penitentiary. 
(B) 
The Gommonwealth of Ket1L11cky, Dr. to the ICy. Penitentiary. 
1829. 
To 762 days work by convicts, rn quarrying, 
hauling, loading, unloading stone, tending 
masons, laying stone, and pointi11_g the 
cells, &c. at 62 1-2, 
Powder furnished for blowing rock, s.1y 
35 days hauling stone for the cells, at 3 00. 
$478 l,:, 
3 00 
105 Of) 
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200 percli 0f sto ne furnished by J. Scott, al 1 00, 
48G do in the quarry , at 10 cents, 
1100 bu shels of lime, at IO cents, 
Extra guard one month, say 
4590 feet of hewed scantling, 9 by IO inches, 
1450 do. of flooring plank, at l 25, 
2400 do. of sheeting plank, at 1 00, 
750 do. of scan tling, at 2 bO, 
Framing 24 square of raft e rs, at 75 cents, 
Sheet ing a nd shingling 24 square, at I 00, 
100 feet of boxing corni sh, at 10 cents, 
200 do plan k fo r same, at 1 25, 
40 I feet of ba rge boards, say 
50 lbs. sh in gling nails, at 10 cents, 
40 lbs . 8 dy. and 10 dy. cut nails, at 10 cerits, 
34 door hinges, frames, locks, hasps & staples, 
34 window gra tes, a t 4 00, 
Plastering 34 ce ll s, at 1 00, 
Making 34 births in ce ll s, at 1 00, 
Dividing 34 old cells into two apartments, at 
10 oo, 
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200 00 
48 60 
110 00 
22 00 
137 10 
l 8 12 
24" 
18 'i'ti 
18 0 
24 ) 
1 (; ' ) 
2 50 
4 00 
5 00 
4 00 
340 00 
136 00 
34 00 
34 O© 
340 00 
$2,116 80 
JOEL SCOTT, Keeper. 
The Commonwealth of Kentucky, Dr. to the k'y. Penitentiary. 
1- 829. 
To 119 1 days work by the convicts, in qu,irry-
ing stone, loading and unloading wagons, 
tending masons, raising scaffolds, laying 
stone and pointing the walls, &c. at 62 1-'2, 
78 days 11auling ~tone, at 3 00, 
71 1-2 days work, (hired hands,) at 62 1-2, 
Cash paid Hawkins Wickersham for blowing 
rock, 
900 bushels of lime, at 10 cenl~, 
Cash paid Isaac Adams foreman laying stone, 
Boardirig c!o. do. two months, say 
Two extra guards, two months each, at 21 00, 
$744 37 
234 00 
44 69 
3 00 
9(} 00 
To 134 perch of stone of A. Wickersham, al 37 1-2, 
SI 00 
20,00 
84 00 
50 25 
11 00 
IS 75 
To 22 do. do. Taylor & do. at 50 cen ts, 
'fo 1500 feet of plank for scaffold, at I 25 
To 735 perch of .tone in the quarry, at 10 cents, 
Blacksmith's work done for quarrying stone and 
mason's work, after deducting the value of 
the tools returned, 
73 50 
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·wheel for hoisting rock on the wall, say 
Rope for hoisting stone and scaffolding, 
Outside gale, frumc hinges, &c. · 
B 
15 
25 
$1,546 
~i 
00 
00 
00 
81 
-----A-
' JOEL SCOTT, ICeeper. 
John R. Scott and John McTntosh attending the stone quarry 
alternately three momlhs, l\klntosh or myse lf was constantly su-
perintending the building of the cells and the wr11!s. I pay John 
R. Scott 400 dollars and Joh n ~lclntosh 500 dollars a year, fo r 
which se rvi c,es I hope a re.-1sonaule allowance will be made. 
. JOEL SCOTT, Keeper. 
Personnlly appeared before me, a justice of the peace fn and 
for the county of Franklin, .I oel Sco tt, and made o.-1th tbat th e 
within accounts for raising the penitentiary wall and building lbe 
thirly-f,-,ur cells, is correct, to the besl of hi s knowledge and be-
lie f. GiveH under my hand , this 10th day of December, 1829. 
JAMES SHANNON, J.P. 
Ordered, Thal the said n:port be refe rred to the committee on 
t he Penitentiary. 
Mr. Edwards presente.d the peti tion of the olucers and mem-
be rs of Russellville Lodge No. 17, p1 aying that a law may pass 
authorizi ng them to sell and convey a house and lot in the town 
of Russellville. 
Which was received, read and rderrcd to a coromiliee of 
Me~srs. Edwards, Hardin and Pa_yne. 
1\lr. Wingate, from the committee of enrollments, reported 
tha t the comm:tlee had examined an enrolled bill entitled, "an 
ac t au1hor1:ling certain advertisements to be inserted in the Ken-
tucky Intelligencer, printed in Flemingsburg;" and bad found 
the same truly enrolled; ;oind that said bill had been signed by the 
Speake r of the House of Represen tatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Sena t~ affixed his signature 
thereto, and said bill waa delivered to the comm1llee to be laid 
before the Governo r fo r bi s approbatio.n and signature . 
After a short time Mr. Wingate reported, that th e c_ommiltee 
had performed that duty. 
The following bill s were repor ted from the several committees 
ap pointed to pre pare and bri11g iu the sa me, to-wit: 
By Mr. Hardi 11 from the committee of finance-A bill to re-
g ul;oite attachme nts in civi l cases; a nd, 
By Illr. Faulkner-A bill lo probib1t thecoofin e men t of s4W'li', 
pu rchased by 11 eg ro trad ers, in the jails of this C?mmonweallh , 
and for ot he r purposes. 
Which bills were each read ihe first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. · 
.'.VTr. [Jardin made the fo llowing report, viz, 
H. 
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The select committee appointed to examine the room occupied 
by the Senate last session, &c. have had !he subject f11rlher un · 
der consideration, .ind report, 
That they have bad <lll interview wilh the commi1,sioners ap· 
pointed (o superintend the building of the capitol, and, together 
with the ccmmiss1oners, have examined the chamber in the capi· 
to), designed to be occupied uy the Senate, and from the opinion 
of the commissioners, together with that of the workmen, are in-
clined to believe the same can be prepared, at farthest, by the 
first day of January next, sufficie'nt for the Senate to occupy, 
ttlthougb not entirely completn. The committee deem it unne-
cessa ry to submit any resolution, and beg leave to be discharged 
from the further consideration of the subject. 
Ordered, That the said committee be discharged. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Rudd-1. A bill allowing Washington 
. ounty one a9ditional constable. ' 
2. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of John Head. 
On the moti on of Mr. Green-3. A bill for the benefit of Isaac 
Thomas and William Love; and, 
On the motion of Mr, Ray-4, A bill to revise and <!mend the 
militia law. 
And Messrs. Rudd, Thompson, Brown and Hardin were ap· 
pointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. 
Rudd, Owsley and Hardin the second; Messrs. Green, Cunning· 
ham and Hughes the third, and MeBsrs. Ray, M'Connell, Allen 
and Selby the fourth. 
On tbe motion of Mr. Taylor-
Resol11ed, Tba t the committee of courts of justice be instructed 
to inquire in to the expediency of so amending the penal laws as 
to make it larceny to steal slaves out of the possession of persons, 
other thari their owners, and annex the proper punishment to 
the offence. 
Qn the motion of Mr. Edwards-
Resolved, That lhe committee for courts of justice be instruct- . 
ed to inquire into the expediency of amending the laws in rela· 
tion to the jurisdiction and d1.1ties of justices of the peace of this 
Commonwealth. · 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
authorize the L exington white lead manufacturing company, to 
close and di spose of said establishmen t," 
Was read the second time and ordered to be read a third time. 
Whereupon, the rule of the Senate, const1tutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resofred, That said bill do pass and that the t illc thereof be as 
aforesi\id. . · 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following t i-
tles, v:iz: 
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L An act to provide for the appointment of trustees to the 
Lancn;ter seminary. 
2. An act lo continue i11 force nn act fo1· the benefit of the head-
right and Tellico settlers, and for olher purposes. 
3. An act to nllow the Independent Banks in this Common· 
,wealth further time to settle their concerns. 
4, An act to enlarge the constable's bounds on Beaver creek in 
Harrison county. 
5. An act to amend an act entitled, "no act appropriating fines 
and forfeitures for the purposes of promoting education;" and, 
G. An act authorizing lhe s>1le of certain ground in the town of 
Russellville. 
Were severally read the first lime and ordered to be read n 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision , 
and second reading of the third bill having been dipensed with, it 
was committed to a committee of Messrs. Brn,vn, Stephens and 
Flemi11g. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and thir<l rendings of the first, fifth and sixth bills having been 
dispensed with, the first be ing amended, 
R esolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles (hereof 
he as nforesa id. · 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titl es: 
An act to enlarge the constnble's district of Scollvillc in Allen 
county; and, 
An net to enlarge the constnble's district including the town ol 
Burksville, and for other purposes, 
Were each read the first time and ln1d on the table until the 
6rstdayof June next. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled," an act for 
the benefit of Ann Angel, relict of William Angel deceased;" 
Was read the first Lime an<l ordered to he read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional piovision and second 
teadiog of the said bill having been di,penscd witb, the same 
was amemdecl. 
The question being tnken on reading the said bill a third time, 
as amended, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. l\l'Con-
nell and Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Cunningham, Ed-
wards, Fleming, Fulton, Gree11, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes1 
Maupin, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selb_y, Stephens, 
Summers, Thompson, Thornton, While, Williams, Wingate and 
Wood-27. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Faulkner, George, G ibson, M'Mil!a n, 
lWConnell, Taylo1· nnd Towmend-8. 
I 
I' 
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The rulie of the Senate, constitutional prov1s10n and third 
reading of the said l>ill having bten dispensed with, 
Resol-ved, That the said bill, as c1mended, do pas.:, and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representativ-es entitled, "an act to 
,cnend r,he duelling lawE," was read the first time a;; follow~, viz: 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the. Co11.0111cealth of 
J(enlucky, Timi wheuever it may become pecessary to administer 
the oath directed by the several acts of As~embly "more effectu-
ally to suppress the practice of duelling," to any officer of this 
Commopwealth, or any other individual required by law to lake 
the same, it shall be so changed as to ineert the first day of De-
cember, 1829, inste·ad of (he fir,! day of November, 1 S24: ~to• 
vided, however, That no person shall be entitled to the benefit of 
this act, who wns relieved by the act of 1824, on the subject of 
duelling. 
Mr. M'Connell moved to lily th..e said bill on the table until the 
first day of June next. 
And the que,tion being taken thereon it was decided in tho 
affirmn ti ve. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. !.WCon-
nell and Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messr&. Allen, Edwards, Faulkner, Hardin, Harris, 
Hughe;, Maupin, M'Millan, M'Connell, Owsley, Payne, Rod-
man, Selby, Summers, Ta.y]t,r, Thornton, Townsend, White , 
Wickliffe and Williams-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, 
Fleming, Fulton, Georgl'!, Green, Grifli.n, Hay, Rudd, Stephens, 
Tbompsor., Wingate and Wood~! 5. 
A bill to amend the laws in relution to crimes committed on the 
Ohio river; 
Was read the second ti me, amended, and ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third lime. . 
The rule of the Sena le, cons! it utional provision c1nd third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, and the 
same being engrossed, · 
Resofoed, That the said bill do pas3 and that the title be amend-
ed tu read, '•an act to amend the laws in relation to crimes com-
mitted 011 the Ohio, Missi ssippi and Big Sandy rivers." 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, " an act to 
inrnrporate the Lewis Potlery Company for the purpose of ma,.. 
ufocturing Queenswareand Chin;1 at Louisville;" 
Was rc;i.d the first time and 01derc d to be read !l ie second lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constit11tional provision ;rnd secon d 
rcadrng of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Mr. Maupin moved to am'end tbe first section of the bill by 
st riking oul "eighteen hundred and e ighty,:' bei ng {l;te time unl i_l 
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which the company is incorporated, and to insert in lieu thereat~ 
·'eighteen hundred and forty-five." 
Aod the question being taken on adopting the said amendment 
-il was deciacd 10 the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin 
and Fulton, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Mauptn-1. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunning· 
ba m, Edwa rds, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, George Gibson, 
Green, Griffin, Hardin, Hnrris, Hughes, M'Millun, 1\i'Connell, 
Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Sum-
mer~, Tay lor, Tho:npsoo, Thornton, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, 
Williams, Wingate and Wood-35, 
The oaid bill was amended and ordered to be read a lbird 
lime-. · 
The rule @f the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the sa id bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, Thal the said bill, as amended, do pass and that I.he 
title thereof be as aforcsa id. 
The Senate received official information, by Mr. Criltendenr 
Sec retary of State, that the Governor on this day, approved and 
sign-ed an enrolled bill which originnled in the Senate, entitled, 
"an act authorizing certain adver-ti,ements to be inserted iu the 
Kentucky !Btelligencer printed in Flemingsburg." 
Ordered, That Mr. Wingate inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
The Speaker laid before lhe Senate a letter from the Presi-
dent of the Bank of the Commouwealth of Kentucky, covering 
his annual report of the situ atio n of tbat institution. 
\V hich letter and report are as follows, viz: 
IlANK o:r THE CoMMONWJi;.1.LTH o~' KENTUCKY, ? 
December 11, 1829. ~ 
To the Lieutenant G'overuor, Spetiker of the Senate: · 
Srn-You will please submit to the House over which you prc-
iiide, the communication herewith trnnsm1tted, and the statements 
and reports therein refened to. 
1 am, Sir, your ol:i't. 
F. P. BLAfR, Pres. Com. Bank. 
BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY, { 
Frankfort, 11th December, 18~9.) 
To the Senate and House of Representatives oj the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky. 
I have the honor to submit to yon a general statement, accom· 
nrnied by the reports of the severa l branches of the Bauk of th 
Commonwealt h of Kentucky, shewing the condition of the inst i-
tution on the 10th of October last. 
The account from the Louisville branch exhibits a loss of 
.'f=.!G,693 ll, of which that branch rvas robbed on the night ot 
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the 17th September last. Mr. Payne, the cashier of the bank at 
Louisville, through me, re.quests an investigation of the facts con-
nected with this subject. Upon this and every other matter 
having relation to the institution, which may become the subject 
of Legislative inquiry, the officers of the principal bank will be 
happy to afford all the information in their power. 
The resolution of the last session requiring $300,000 of the 
paper of the bank to be destroyed by burnm~, was complied with. 
F. P. BLAfR, President. 
( See opposite table.) 
Ordered, That the said 1·eport be referred to the comnnttee of 
finance. 
A resolution from the House of Representatives relative to the 
office of public printer, was twice read and concurred, in as fol-
lows, viz: 
Whereas AmQ.s Kendall and Albert G. Meriwether, were elect-
ed printers for the Commonwealth of Kentucky, for the year 
1829, under the style and firm of "Kendall and Meriwether," and 
the said Amos Kend1tll having removed from the State of Ken-
tucky, aud having also accepted an office of trnst ;:ind profit under 
the .United States: Therefore, 
Resolved, That the office of tbe said Amos Kendall as one of 
the printers for this Commonwealth, hns become vacant, and that 
the said Albert G. Meriwether, the other printer, be required 
to proceed witb (he execution of bis duties, as sole printer to tbe 
Commonwealth of Kentucky for lhe time for which he ·was elect-
ed, a_i1d that all acts d0ne by said Meriwether 8ince the removal 
and acceptance of the ollice aforesaid by A. Kendall, are 1 rcby 
declared valid. . 
Mr. Wingate presented the remonstrance of J. Dudley, against 
the appointment of Dantel Mayes, Esq. as circuit judge ol the 
fourth judicial district. 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee of 
courts of justice. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
A message was received from the House of .Representativ.es 
anno nnci11g the passage of bills which originated in that body, 
of the following titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Edward M. Holden. 
An act for the benefit of Temple and Sally West. 
An act for the regulation of the town of Cad~; and, 
An act to establish an election precinctin Green county. 
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And the passage of a bill which originated in the Senate, en-
titled, "an act to change the time of holcling the Spencer circuit 
and county courts." 
Mr. Selby presented the petition of Ann R. Taylor praying 
tbat a law may pass remitting to her lhe balance of the Stale 
price due on a small tract of land in Adair county. 
And Mr. Campbell presented the petition of Peter Jones, 
praying a divorce from his wife Candis Jones. 
Which petitions were received and refcrr.ed, the former to the 
committee of propositiou; and grievances and the latter to the 
committee of religion. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee of courts of justice, made 
tbe following report, viz: 
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order, 
had under con~ideration the unfinished business of last year, 
from which they report to the Senate for its cotisidera!ion, two 
bills, the one entitled, "a bill to compel litigants to givt! 6ecurity 
for costs in certain cases," and the other, "a bill to ame[Jd the 
laws concerning free persons of colour," with a proposed amend-
ment lo the former. 
The committee have also had under consideration a resolution 
requiring said committee to inquire into the expediency of 
amending the laws in relation to executors, administrators and 
guardians, and herewith report a bill. 
The said bills were severally read the first time and ordered 
lo be read a second -time. 
Ordered, that the public printer prmt one hundred and fifty 
co pie! of the second and third bill~ for the use of the General 
Assembly. , 
Mr. Rudd from the committee appointed for that purpose, re-
ported a bill allowing Washington county one additional con-
stable. 
Which was read the first time and ordered lo be read a sec<.md 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
nnd second reading of the said bill having been dispensed witb, 
the same was amended and ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third lime. 
The rule of the S~nate, <!onslilutional provision and third read-
ing of the said bill having been dispensed wilh, 
The question was taken on the passage thereof and it was de-· 
cided in the affirmr1tivc. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fleming 
and Green, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS~Messrs., Barrett, Campbell, Cunningham, Edwards, 
Griffin, H<}rclin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, l\1'Connell, Owsley, 
Payne, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, urnmers, Thompson, Thorn ton 
and W ood-19, 
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N AYS--:;.\:lessr~. Allen, Brown, Faulkner, Fleming, George, 
Gibson, Green, l\I'l\1illan, Ray, Rodman, Taylor, Townsend , 
White, Williams and Wingatc-15. 
Resolved, That the title of the said bill be, an act allowing 
additional constables to cerlain counties. 
Mr. Rudd from the committee appointed for that purpose, re-
ported a bill fo-r the benefit of the heirs of John Head. 
Which bill was read the Rrst time and Oiderc<l lo be rend ::i. 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
!rnd second and third reading~ of the said bill having been dis-
pensed with and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, Thal th£ !iaid bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Wingale from the committee of enrollments reported, that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, viz: 
An act to enlarge the capital stock of the Louisvilie and Port 
land canal company; and, 
An act to change the time of ho-lding the Spencer circ1llt and 
rounty courts; 
And had found the same trulv enrolled: and that the said bills 
had been sign_ed by the Speake; of the House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto and they were delivered to the sai<l committee to be laid 
before the Governor for his approbation and signature . 
After a short time Mr. Wingate reporle<l tha,t the commillee 
bad performed that duty. 
The Speaker laid b.efore th.e Senate lhe following report of 
the Audito1· of Public Accounts, viz: 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KY. 
Frankfort, 12th D ecember, 1829. 
DEAR Sm:--By a resolution of the General Assembly of the 
€ommonwea!Lh of Kentucky, approved ~9th January 1329, i t 
was made th,e duty of the commissioners to be appointed for the 
purposE. of taking in the lists of taxable property for the year 
1829, to ascertain the numbel' of children over 1 and under 15 
years of age, dc.~igna ting the n·umber at schoo.l in tbci r res pective 
counties, for the purpose of enabling the present Lcgislalure ((I) 
adopt some practical plan in relation lo the commencement of a 
system of general cducati~n, and said commissioners were requir-
ed to make out a fair list of the: children as afqresa1d, an<l certify 
the number to their respective county court~, who should require 
their clerks lo lransmit a copy of sut:l1 ce rtificat e lo ti-le Auditor 
of Public Accounts, with the commissioners books, and U1r1l the 
Auditor be required to report the rnme to thi3 General As,cmhl;:: 
within the firs t week 9f i ts session. 
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Upon an exnminalion of the commissionsr3' hooks returned, r 
find only a few that contain the certificate required; other books 
contain the list of children only, and others, no account lakeu 
wha1ever. 
My report therefore cannot be considere·d as giving a correct 
view of the subject, owing lo the failure of proper returns not 
being made. 
'file following taken from the best rnformation in my pos,;es-
sion, .is respectfully submitted, which you will please lay before 
the Hous.e over which y0u preside: 
~---
No. of No. o 
cliildrcu No . ut children No. at 
Counties. between school. Counties. between school 
4 and I 5 4 an<l 15 
-------------------- ------
Anderson, 958 316 Madison, 3588 917 
Breck!!11r_idg_e, 1556 115 M'Cracken, 287 6'.1 
Boone, 1827 '.\1eade:, 823 207 
Butler, 599 30 Muhlen"burg, 1371 127 
Chl'iolian, 2142 279 Nelson, 2602 !)62 
Daviess, 1004 158 Nicholas, 2428 873 
Estill, 1057 63 Ohio, 1172 75 
Franklin, 1695 581 Owen, 1400 
Floyd, 1260 59 Pike, g63 18 
Greenup, 1386 220 Pendleton, 1 61 183 
Gallatin, 1299 96 Rockcastle, 816 IO~ 
Grayson, 1045 94 Russell , 898 18.'i 
Hancock, 350 125 Shelby, 3424 1430 
Harrison, 3308 1033 Scott, 2252 
Hopkins, 1582 217 Simpson, 142G 
Henry, 2592 643 Spence r, 1536 S7~ 
Lrncoln, 1843 522 Trigg, 7,12 15:1 
Lawrence, 1047 81 Todd, 1245 3.0 
Living,ton, 1 I 97 Warren, 175!) 
Logan, 2275 52 Wood fo rd , 107!) 
l\:lasou, 102,1 Wayne, 1975 2;;'· 
PORTER CLAY, JJ.ud. P1tb.JJ.ccou11ts. 
HoN, JorrN BREATHITT, Lieut. Gov. and :3peaker of the Senate. 
Ordered, Thal the said report be referred •to the committee on 
educatio11. 
On the motion of Mr. Ow sley-
Leave was giveu lo bring in a bill for the benefit of Tha le 
Hu~loo; and Messrs. Owsley, Selby, Griflin and Hardin werir 
appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same. 
011 the motion of Mr. Campbell-
Le,ive was given to bring in a bill for the benefit of lae se~ 
tiers \vest of the Tennessee river; and MesH~. Campbell , Su~ -
1 
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mers, Edwards, Hardin and Townsend wc:re appointed a commi t-
tee to prepare and bring in the same • 
.Mr. Edwards moved the following resolution; which was twice 
read and adopted, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee on finance inquire into the expe-
diency of dispensrng with the printing, binding and olis tributing 
of personal and local acts, and report by bil l or othP.rwise. 
A bill to regulate attachments in eivil cases, and a bill to pro· 
hibit tbe confinement of slaves, purcha~ed by negro traders, in 
the jails of this Commonwealth, and for other purposes, 
Were each read the second time. 
The former bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time on Monday next, and the latter was committed to a commilt: 
tee of Messrs. Fleming, Faulkner and Thornton. 
Bills from the House of' Representatives of the following 
titles, viz: 
An act to continue in force "an act for the benefit of the head-
right and Tellico i,ettlers, and for other purposes;" and, 
Aa act to enlarge the constable's bounds on Beaver creek in 
Harrison county, 
Were each read the second lime. 
The former bill was ordered to be read a third time, and the 
latter was laid on the table until the first day of June next. 
Bills from the House of Represenlativos of the following 
titles, vi1.:: 
I. An act for the benefit of Edward l\i. Holden. 
2. An act for the benefit of Temple and Sally West. 
3. An act for the belier regulation of the town of Cadiz; and, 
4. An act to establish an election precinct in Green county, 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The rnle of the Senate, constitutional provision and 8ecood and 
third readings of the second, third and fuu rtb bills having been 
dispensed with, and the fourth being amend ed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by !Hr 
Crittenden, Secretary of State. . 
And then the Senate adjourned • 
.MON DAY, DECE!.\JBER 14, 1829. 
The Senate assembled • 
.Mr. Robert Miller, a member of the Senate from the county 
of Madison, appeared, produced a certificate of his election; and 
of his having taken the several oaths required by the constitution 
of the United States, and the constitution and laws of this State. 
and took hi9 seat. 
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A messllge was received from the House of Represcnhlfives 
announcing the p::issagc of bills which originated in that Honse of 
the following tiUe,, viz: 
An act to take the sense of the people as to the propriety of 
calling a convention. 
An act to change the place of voting in an election precinct in 
H;irdin countJ, from John Buckles' to Stephen Southerns, and 
for other purposes. 
An act to authorize the sheriff of Wayne county to be quali-
fied at th e March te rm. 
An act {o reduce the number of trustees of {he Newcastle 
se minary, to five; ::incl, 
An act to allow additional justices of the peace and const::1bles 
in certain countie~. 
And that they have concurred in the amendments proposed by 
the Senate to bills which origi1rn{cd in that House of the follow-
ing ti tie,, viz: 
An act to provide for the appointment of trustees to the LRn-
cas ter semin::iry. 
An act for the benefit of Ann Angel, relict of William Angel 
deceased; and, 
An act to ior-orporale the L ewis Pottery Company, for the pur-
pose of manufac turing Queensware and China nt L ouisville. 
I. Mr. Fulton presented the petit1 0'1 of Geqrge l\l. Berlinger, 
prnying that a law may pass authorizing him to build a bridge 
across m;iin Licking rive r. 
2. Mr. Rodman presented the petition of several of the mem-
bers of the .NC>wcastle bar, ant.I also, the petiti on of a nnmbcr of 
the· citizens of Henry county, praying that the Senate advise and 
con~ent to the ap pointment of Daniel Maye~, Esq. as judge of the 
41h _j udicifll distri ct, 
3. Mr. Griltin prese nted the petition of Prudence Cox, pray-
ing th.it a law may rass remitting the balance of the State price, 
du e upon a tract of hind lying in Pulaski county. 
4. Mr. Maupin presented the pelitio11 of James and Jehn Chap-
man, praying that a law may pass authorizing the judge of the 
Barre.n circuit court to decree the right of the infant heirs of 
W,illiam Pointer, to a certain tra et of I.and, to the said Chap-
mans; and, 
5. Mr. Faulkner presen ted the petition of sundry citizens of 
Garrard county, praying for the passage of a law authorizing 
the appointment of a n addilionaijus lice Qf the peace and consta-
bl~ to said county. 
Which petitions were seve rally receiveJ, read.. and referred; 
the first to the committee of propositions and grievance,; the 
second to the committee of courts of justice; the third to the 
committee of finance; the fourth to :i ,<"lcrt com rni tt<>c of Messri,. 
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Maupin, Selby, Griffin and H;oirdin; and the fiflb"to a committee 
of Messrs. Faulkner, Owsley :rnd Miller. 
Mr. Hardin, from the committee appointed for that purpo,;e, 
re ported a bill for the benefit of Thales Huston, 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a ~econd 
ti me. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutiomd provision 
and second and third readings of said bill havir.g been di spensed 
with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that th e lillc thereof be tis 
aforesaid. 
Leave was given to bring in the followin~ bills, viz: 
On the motion oi Mr. Wingate-I. A bill to :-iu lhorize the 
coun ty court of Owen cqnnty to sell and convey the lot of ground 
..on which the old jail stands. 
On the motion 'of Mr. Brown-2. A bill for the bentfit of Ezra 
-Offutt; an!l, . 
On the motion of Mr. lVI'Millan-3. A bill to authorize the in, 
sertion of adverli~ements in the Winchester Republican, printed 
in Winchester. 
Messrs. ·wingale, Gibson and Rodman were llppointcd a com-
mittee lo prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Brown, Thomp· 
son, Hardin and Thornton the second, r1nd MesHs, M'Millan, 
Hanis and Brown the third. 
!\fr. Thomp~on moved the following resolution, viz: 
RFsuZ.•ed, That the committee of courts of justice he instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of rirnending the law in rel;i ti on to 
tbe sale of infant,' real estate, and report by bill or otherwise . 
Which was twice read and adopted. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, re-
solved itself int1J a committee of the whole hou se, on the stnte 
o.f the Common\\ealth, Mr. Wingate in the chair; after some time 
epcn t in committee, Mr. Speaker resumed the chnir, when M,. 
Wingate reported, that the committee lrnd, accord~ng to order, 
had under consideration a bill further to regulate the Bnnk of the 
Commonwealth, and had gone through the i:ame, and made sun-
dry ame::drnents thereto, which he banded in at the clerks table. 
The said »mendments were twice read and conc.nrred in. ' 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third li~1.e 
to-morrow. 
A message in ~,riling was rPceive<l from the Governor by Mr. 
Crittenden, Secretary of State, and ,1 message informing the Se_r,i-
ate that the Governor on this day, approved and ~igned r1n enroH-
ed bill which originated in the Senate, entitled, an act to change 
the time of holding the Spencer circuitancl county courts. 
Ordered, That Mr. Wingate inform the House of Rep1·esr:nta• 
tives of the appro,al 1111d signing of said br.lJ, 
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The Speaker laid before 1he Senate the an11ual report of the 
Pre,idcnt of the Bank of Kentucky; which report is as follows: 
Ho:.. JoHN BREATHITT: 
BANK OF KENTUCKY, f 
December 11, 1829. 5 
Sm-In the execution of the trust reposed in me as President of the· 
Bank of Kentucky, and in conformity with the original charter, I have the 
honor to transmit herewith, a general statement of lhe condition of the in-
stitution on the 10th inst. 
The State of Kentucky now holding an interest in this institution supe-
rior to that of individuals and corporate bodies collectively, ( exclusive of 
the residuary interest) renders it in my eslimation, peculiarly proper, that a 
more minute detail of the condition of the bank, than has heretofore been 
annually furnished, should now be submitted for your information. 
It will be seen by reference to the report herewith submitted, that the 
"current profits" since the first day of January last amounts to the sum of 
$39.816 88, and the current expences for the same period , to the sum of 
$1 0,341 43, leavmg an excess of clear and nett profits which have accru-
ed on the operations of the institution, since the first day of January last, of 
$29,475 45, which sum will, on the 31st inst. be carried to the genera\ 
account of surplus profits. 
It cannot be anticipa ted that the profits of the ensuing year, will equal 
those of the present, or that tbe expences of the institution can, to any con• 
!liderable ex1ent, be lessened; but it is confidently believed, that with pro-
per exertions on the part of the President, Directors and Officers of the 
Bank, the business will be so far diminished the ensuing year, as to admit 
a corresponding diminution of expences. It may be proper here to remark, 
that the Peesident and Directors have pressec! the collection of debts due 
the institution, as far as the law regulating the calls on notes under regu-
lar discoun1s will allow: and for those due on decrees, judgments and re-
plevin bonds, exertions have been, and are still making, to close them, 
l1aving first, a just and proper regard to the ultimate safety of the debt; and 
secondly, ofnot compelling unfortur.ate individuals to make ruinous sacri-
fices to meet them. 
The institullon has, since the first day of January last, cancelled by pay-
ment, notes nuder the seal of the corporation, bearing interest and given 
for the redempllon of notes payable to bearer, $36,131 41, in silver; and 
1 he President and Directors have cancelled and burnt in the presence of the 
Auditor and Treasurer, notes payable to bearer, the sum of $2,964, leav-
ing in circulation $38,065 24, for the redemption of which they are now 
paying'si lver on presentation. 
I have great pleasure in reporting, that we have discharged by payment, 
the debt dne to the Treasurer of the United States, amounting to ~27,363. 
12 in silver-and that the aggregate amount of payments made in silver 
since the first day of January last, is$63,494 53. 
The real estate which belonged to the institution, nnd sold within the 
cnrrent year, notwithstanding the great depression in value, amounts to 
$G7,394 67, nearly :he whole of which sum was made payable in gold or 
si lver, ornotes of the corporation, while that acquired by sales und;c:r e-xe-
C'Ution, decrees in chancery, or compromise, is very small in amount, though 
not yet precise! y ascertained. 
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The loss sustained on the sales of real estate, made since the first day of 
January last, is as nearly as can be estimntad, $22,502 65, which sum has 
been carried to the debit of"surplus profits." 
It is highly gratifying to be able to st.ite, that notwithstanding the a-
mount of real estaLe disposed of this year, such has been the effect of the 
policy pursued by the board of directors, in relation to this important 
bi:anch of our interest, in causing the property to be ;:iut in good repair, and 
the securing and colJecting of rents, the profits to tlie ins-ti tution deri vrd 
from that source, are more than equal to that of either of'the two preceding 
vears. 
· The stock now held in this institution, by the Commonwealth and indi-
viduals conjointly, is 11,755 shares, of which the Stale of Kentucky owns 
5,967 sharcs,amounting nominally, tothesnm o1'$238,G80; and indil'idu-
als own 5,788 shares, amounting to $231,248. 
It will be seen by reference to the report, that there is now in the hands 
of the Cashier, in silver, and notes of solvent specie paying banks $10,153 
95, which fund is daily increasing, and will, in all probability, enable the 
President and Directors, at no distant period, to make a distribution of' sil-
ver to the State and individual stockholders, without endangering tl1e abil-
i ty of the Bank te redeem i1s notes in silver, when presen1ed-but by an 
act of the General A£sembly, approved the fifth December, 1822, the Presi-
dent and Directors are restricted from making "a division of' 1he specie 
funds until the notes shall be redeemed." This el'ent will never happen , 
as all must admit, the loss and destrnction of the not es of the Bank l,y va-
rious casualties, incident to the wide extent of'tbeir ci rculation, to be more 
or less; and I hazard little in saying, tlJat the gain to the instilution from 
that source, will foll little if any, short of $20.000. Tl11s op111ion is corro-
borated from thecon:;ideration, that great efforts Lave been made during 
the present year to ascertai11 the indivirluals in whose possession the no1es 
of tl1e institution if any were to be found, with a view to tlwir redemption, 
has resulted in the collection of$2,913 50 only, which were redeemedac 
cordingly. 
It is: therefore, respectfully submitted to the consideration of the Legis-
lature, whether the restriction alluded to, be longer necessary or expedi-
ent. 
It is fur tlier respectfully submitted, with a view to facilitate the final clos-
ing of the concerns of t!,is Bank, whether any, and if any, what course 
should be adopted to induce the holders of the notes of the Bank to present 
them for payment. 
J have the honor to be, most respectfully, 
P. DUDLEY, PresiiJ,ent. 
Hon. J, J. CRITTENDEN, Spealcei- House Rep. 
SJTUA TION OF THE BANK OF KENTUCKY, 
Dr.cmrmm 10r11, 
Due to other baoks 75 86 Current expenuea 
Note~ issuecl 38.065 14 Due from other b,rnks 
fi!lrpln s profits 246,547 51 Rl'al esta te 
C urrent profits 39.fll 6 88 Due from iudividuah 
Steck 469,9i8 00 Defalcation at br::inchr.s 
Do. remluary 203,520 00 CASH ON HAND. 
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Notes of specie hanks 5,825 07 
Do. bnnk of the Com'lh, 45,P.95 11 
Uncurrent bank notes 2,408 25 
71 
Kentucky noles 409 75--58,867 0G 
$1,087,604 68 $ I ,087,604 68 -- -__,;; H. BLANTO ', Clerk. 
Ordered, That the said report be referred to the commiltce of 
finance. 
And then the Sena le adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
A me~sage was received from the House of Represeutatlve~ 
<1nnounciug the pass.-1ge of bills which originated in that House, 
of the following t1tles, viz: 
An act making furtl, er provis10n for the sale of the lands and 
slaves of infants. 
Au act to aulhorize the trustees of the Rittenhouse academy 
to transfer and convey the property, both real and personal, be-
longing to said academy, lo tbe trustees of the Kentucky Baptist 
Education Society, !orated at Georgetown. 
An ae,t to divorce Mary Drysdale from her husband, Reuben 
Drysdale. 
An act lo authorize the several county courts in this Common-
weallh, to extend the districts of town constables beyond the 
tow n boundaries; and, 
An act for the benefit of Mary Pedigo. 
And the disagreement by that House to bills which originated 
in tbe Senate of the following titles, viz: 
An act allowing additional constables to certain counties; and , 
An act fo, the benefit of Jesse Corum; 
And that they had concurred in amendments proposed by the 
Sena le to a bill from !hat House, en titled, "an act lo establish ar· 
election precinct in Green county." 
And that they had received official information that the Gov-
ernor had approved aud signed an enrolled bill which originated 
in that House, entitled, "an act to enlarge the captlal stock of 
the Louisvi lle and Portland canal company." 
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of finance, made tbe follow-
ing reµort , viz: 
'fhe committee ot finance, to whom was referred a resolutio1, 
for the purpose of inquiring into the expediency of dispensing 
with the printing and binding of the private and local acts of the 
Assembly, have had the said resolution under consideration and 
respectfully report: . 
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That in the opinion of the committee, the right of much pro· 
perty, particularly that of many tracts of land in the southern 
part of the St1tte, depends upon those acts; that if those a els were 
not to be promulgated with the general laws, those whose nghts 
depend upo,n them, many of whom are poor people, residing at a 
di~tance from the seat of Government, would be at the trouble 
and expense of procuring a copy of the particular act upon '\'hich 
his interest depeuded; and that in case the Secretary's office 
'1,hould be unfortunately consumed by fire, there would remain no 
evidence of the passage of said acts, except where office copies 
had been taken out; that as the printing, binding and rnrrying of 
the general acts have to be done, the evil consequences ariting 
from the exclusion of those ac t!, would much overbalance the 
small saving in the expenc.e, which would be effected by exclud· 
i ug those acts from the annual volume: Wherefore, your commit· 
tee submit the following resolution: 
Resolved, Thal it is not expedient to disper.se with the print-
ing and binding of the prirate and local nets of Assembly. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
The following bills were reported, viz: 
By Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance- I. A bill to 
reduce the number of directors 10 the Bank of the Common-
wealth, and for other purposes. 
By Mr. M'Millan, from the committee of propositions ancl griev-
ances-2. A bill to add part of Ohio to Daviess county; and, 
3. A bill for the benefit of Anuer Taylor. 
By .Mr. M'Millirn, from the committee appointed for that pu11-
pose-4. A bill to au thorize the insertion of advertisements in 
"the Wrncbester Republican," printed iu Winchester; and, 
By Mr. Faulkner, from the committee appointed for that pur-
pose-5. A bill to allow an additional justice of the peace and 
constables for Garrard county. 
Which were severally read the first time and ordered to b-e 
read a seccmd time. 
Whereupon the rule of the Senate, cvnstitutional provi,ion 
and second and third readings of the third and fifth bills baving 
been di1tpensed with and the same being engrossed, 
R esolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bille, vi z: 
On the motion of Mr. Cunningham-!. A bill for tbe improve-
ment of the navigation of Rough creek and Pond river. 
On the motion of Mr. Rudd-i. A bill a ltenng the time of 
holding the circuit court of Washington. 
On the motion of Mr. Payue-3. A bill to incorporate the 
trustees of the Union Meetrng House in Warren county. 
On the motion of .Mr. Campbell-4. A bill to establish a warc -
ho11se at the mouth of Jona thau's creek in Calluwa y county; and, 
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On the motion of Mr. Ras-5. A bill to a:me:,d the foiicit1Jrc 
Jaw in relation to occupant claimants of land, ED as lo give act1rn 1 
1et1lers the henelit of all the forfeiture la11•,, to tbe extent and 
houndary of their palen1s, fouudcd upon warrants issued prev iou's 
to the first day of December, eighteen hundred and twenty·ni11c. 
Messrs. Cunningham, Green, Tow11,en<l a1Jd Summers wcrr· 
ap poiuted a committee to prepare and bring in the first; i\le,srs. 
Ru dd, Ray and Hardin the second; Messrs. Payne, Townsend 
an d Mauprn the third; Messr8. C1-1mpbell, Summers and Payne 
_ the fourth; and Me~srs. Ray, Edwards and Ilar<lin the fifth. 
On the motwn of Mr. Rodman-
Resolved, Tliat tbe committee on Internal lmpro\·ement, be in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of conslrur;t1ng a road 
fro m Frankfort to Milton, on the Ohio river, by way of Newcastle 
m Henry county. 
i\lr. Harris moved the following resolution, y;z: 
'Whereas 1t is a suhje,::t of greut imperlance lo lhe State o, 
Kentucky, to have a free inlercourse with her sisler State ; antl 
whereas the State of Virgiuia has opened and contracted to be 
opeucd, a great highway, from Richmond, the seat of government 
of said Slate, lo the line between that and this State, wliich road 
reaches tile boundary of this Stale at the mouth of Big Sandy 
river; which ro-ad, if met l.iy a correspo11<li11g one from the seat 
of government in thi s State, would afford great facilities to the 
citizens thereof, in their intercourse with tbe seat of the general 
go, eminent, and many eastern ciliei:, and i:1 the transportation of 
the mail from Washington City to the weatcrn country, Tbere-
fur~ · 
Be it resolved by the Senate, That the committee on Internal Im-
provement be instru cted to inquire iuto the expediency and pre,· 
priety of appointing engineera to survey and mark the mosl prac 
ticable roult> from the mouth of Big Sandy, by way of L exington. 
to Frankfort, and devise the most practicable p·!an of opening the 
(!arne, and report to this House by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, 
On the rnolio11 of Mr. Fl~m;ng, the said resolution wa amend· 
l'cl by slriki11g out the words "by way of Lexington." 
The said rei,olution ";is then adopted. 
On the motion of Mr. F'aulk11er, the message rt>c1:ived from the 
Governor on yesterd;1y 1 was taken uv and reacl ns follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
I nominate for your advice ancl consent, George Robert 
son, as Chief Justice of this Commonwealth. 
Jn making this nomination, I will add the remark, that I once 
entertamed a strong hope, that by :be lime of the meeting bf thi s 
Leg1slature, intell igent public 6enl1mcnt wouid have concentrat-
ed upon some one individu al, of undoullted quuliGer1tions, for this 
office: and that that sentiment would b\'f' m:.rnifested itself 
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through the immediate representatives of !lie people1 so as, 1,n 
some degree, to aid the ronstitutcd authorities in ·making a pro 
per and @atisfoctory selection. 
But in this expectation I have been sadly disappointed. I see 
nothing before me; l hear of nothing around me, but division and 
subdivision, in relation to this matter. 
So very ample are the materials hnppily abounding in ou r 
State, that our perplexity a rims in the difficulty of making a ~e-
lection from among the numerous personal, political and sectiona l 
favorites of their respective advocates. And thus it is, tha t 
walking in the blaze of light, we seem to have lost sight of ou r 
beacon. 
In this dilemma, it is nevertheless my -duty to act; and this I 
will do, with becoming independence, and .with the more confi-
<leace, a!ii I am fully aware of the sound discretion of the Senate; 
and of the entire disposition of that body to approve or disap· 
rrove of all nominations, with a single eye to the country's good . 
The unsuccessful attempt he1·etofore made to restore the old 
Judges, hiw:ng reduced me to the necessity of presenting to your 
consideration, :or the office of Chief Justice, a lawyer of no ex-
perience on that beach, or the senior Judge, l have no hesitation. 
in embracing the latter alternative; especially, as the reason sig-
nified for the rejection of that officer at tlie last session, was the 
union of his nomination with that of another to fill his vacancy, 
which is now withheld, my continued conviction of the fairness 
anti frankness of that course, and the fact, that the father of bis 
country, when acting as President of the United States, · had set 
the example, notwithstanding. With this explanation of my 
views, the mntter is submitted to the Senate, with due deference 
and witfl a determination on my part, cheerfully to acquiesce in 
its decision. 
December 14, 1829. 
THO~fAS METCALFE. 
On the motion of l\Ir. Hardin, the said nomination was laid on 
the table until to-morrow. 
Mr. Hardin moved the following resolution, vit: 
Resolved by th'e Sen,ate, That the Governor be respectfully re, 
quested to transmit to the Senate all lette rs, recommendations, 
and papers, now on file in the,Secretary's office, or in his posses· 
sion, of and concerning the nomination of George Robertson as 
Chief ·Justice of Kentucky: Provided, the Governor may with-
hold any coh1mu nicalion which lie may consider confidential, or 
impr0per to .ae communicated. 
Which was twice read, and on the motion of Mr. l\il'Conne1J, 
la1d on t,he table till to-morrow. 
l\lr. Brown, from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to allo w the 
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Independent Bank. in this Comms:>nweal!h further t11ne to settle 
their concerns," reported the ~am.e with an amendmenl; 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be rer1d a lhird ti,me. 
The rule of the Senate, constitnlional provision and !hir<l read· 
ing of the snid bill having been disp1::need with, 
-Resolved, That the snid bilt1 as amended, do pass and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Wingate from !he joint committee of enroJ.lments reported, 
that the c.ommitlee hnd exnmined enrolled bills of the fol19wing 
t itles, VIZ: 
An act to amenc! an act entitled, "an Rct apprnpriating fines 
and forfeitures for the purpo es of promoLing education." 
An act to rncorpora!e the Lewis Pottery Company for the pur-
pose of manufacturing Queensw<1re and China at Louisville. 
An act for t~ benefit of Ann Angel, relict of William Angel 
deceased. 
An act lo provide for the appointment of trustees lo the Lan-
caster seminary. 
An net lo authorize the Lexington White Lead l\1anufac-turing 
Company to close and dispose of said establishment. 
An act to authorize the sale of certain ground in the town of 
R111ssellvillc; and, 
A joint resolution relative to the public printer; 
And had found the same truly enrolled: a11d thal the said bills 
a!!ld resolution had l,cen signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representative~. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate aliixed his signature 
thereto and they were delivered to the committee to be laid 
before lhe Governor for hi.s approbation and signature. 
Aft er a short time, Mr. Wingate reported tbal the committee 
_ had pe rformed that duty. 
A bill to compel litigants to give security for costs in certain 
cases, 
Was read the second time and amended. 
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
t.opies of said bill for the use of the General Assembly. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to regulate altachmeuts in 
civil cases. 
Was read the third time and committed to a committee of 
l\lessrs. M'Connell, Hardin, Thompson and Thornton. 
Mr. Harris was added to the committee on fnternal [rnprove-
ment and Domestic Manufactures. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, ";rn act to 
continue in force "an act for the benefit of the head right and Tel-
lico settlers ;" was read the third time. 
R esolvtd, That said hill do pass :rnd th at the titl e the reof be as 
.afo resa id . 
.. 
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A bill from ll1e Hou~n of l1epres,:,n(al1\·~s cnlitled, ,::in act for 
the benefit of Edward J\l. Holden," 
Was read a scco11cl time and ordered to be read a third time, 
A bill from th e House of Repre~cutativcs entitled, "an act to 
tHkc th e sense of !he people as to th e propriety of calling a con-
vention," wns read tl1e first lime ns follows, viz: 
Whereas it is represc nl ed that nrnny of the good pesple of 
this Commonwe.ilth are dQsirons of having ,rn opportunity of 
voling, in regnrd to !he necessity an<l expediency of calling a 
convention, to consider of amending the cons titution of this 
Stale: ThereforP, 
Set:. I. Be it enacted by the General Jl.ssembly ~f the Common-
wealth of K entucky, That it ,lrnll be the duty of the sheriffs and 
j ud ges, at the several places appointed to hold the annllal elec-
tions in lhe year 18 30, lo open columns in !heir several poll books, 
for qua li fied vo !era lo vote for a convention; and it shall be tlie 
d uty of the several sheriffs aforesaid, to make a true and foilhful 
return to tli e Secretary of S tate, within thirty days afler the 
close of the polls, of al l the votes which may have been given 
within their respective counties, for a convention, to be by 1aid 
Secretary, Juid before lhc General Assembly at their nexl annual 
11css1on, within the first week thereof. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any sheriff failini:r to trans· 
rnit by mail, his 0D1etal statement of the votes gi~en ns above 
provided, sha ll l1e subject to a fine of six hundred dollars, to be 
recovered by action of debt, b_y any perEOH suing for the ame, io 
any court having competent jurisdiction !hereof, and shall also be 
subjec t, upon couviclion of such failure, lo removal from oftlce. 
Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, Thal 1t sha ll be the duty of the 
several sberiffi, lo read or cause to be read, this act, at their sev-
eral places of voting in their respective countie,, at lhe opening 
of the polls on each day of the next annual election; ancl in ca~e 
of failure so to do, the said officer shall be subject to the same 
penalties which arc nbove prescribed for his failing to lransrnit 
his 0tficial statements. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the publ ic printer shall, 
upon a scpera lc leaf or sheet, print twelve hundred copies of 
chis act, aud furnish them to the :::iecre(ary of State, who shall 
~e nd to each cqunly, at lbc time of forwarding the acts of Assem-
bly, &c. forward 10 tlie clerks oillcn of the counly court of each 
county in tliis State, len of these copies; and the Secretary shalt 
take a rccci1,t of t!1c curricrs thereof, who shall take the receipts 
of the respecti·;c clerks lo wLom lie may deliver them; and the 
respective rlerks of county courts ~hall deliver tht Fnme to the 
hig l1 sheriff of his county and lake his receipt for the same, a 
opy of which shall be by such sheriff; delivered to each of his 
deput1eE, to he by them read at thr:ir ~everal precinct5 as l'equired 
in thi s ar.:L 
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And the question being taken on reading the said bill a second 
time, it was decided in the negative, and so Lhe said bill wao d1 · 
ag reed to. 
The yeas and m1ys being required thereon by Messrs. Hnrd ·I' 
nnd Faulkner, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Meesrs. Allen, B11rrett, Campbell, Edwards, Fultun 
Gibson, Green, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, M'Ccnneil, 
Payne, Ray, Rodman, Stephens, Townsend and W 0od-13. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
George, Hardin, M'}lillan, Miller, Ow ley, Rudd, Seib_, Sum-
mers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, White, Wickliffe, Williams 
:rnd Wingate-19. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
A message was received from the House of Represenlati ves 
announcin~ Lhc passage of bills which originated in that House, 
of the following titles, viz: 
An act to amend an act entitled, "nn act to amend and reduce 
rnto one the execulion laws of this Stale." 
An act for the benefit of Shippingsport. 
An act for t>he benefit of the town of Port-William in Gallatin 
county; and, 
An act to change the time of holding courts in certain coun 
ties, and for other purposes. 
And that 1hey have received official information that the Gov-
ernor on yesterday approved and signed P.nrolled bills and a reso-
lution which originated in that House, entitled: 
An act for the benefit of Ann Angel, relict of William Angel 
deceased. 
An act lo provide for the appointmeut of trustees to lhe Lan 
caster seminary. 
A joint resolution relative to the office of public printer. 
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act appropriating fines 
and forfeitures for the purposes of promoting education.'' 
An act lo authorize the Lexington White Lead l\fanufacturrng 
Company to close and dispose of_ said establishment. 
An act a~1tborizing the sale of certain ground in the town of 
Russellville. 
An act to incorporate the Lewis Pottery Company, for the pur-
pose of manufacturing Queensware and China at Louisville. 
Mr. Fleming presented the petition of Joseph Barnes and 
Phebe his wife and their children, praying that a law may pass 
:rnthnrizin~ lhr> ~air of a trnrt of )and in Fleming county, clevis-
I ,, 
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ed la the said Phebe by her father, and that lbe proceeds of the 
sale be vested in other lands; rind, 
Mr. Wickliffe prese11ted the petition of Samnel M. Grant, Ro-
bert C. Harrirnn and Robert Innis, praying that a law may p:-i ss 
authorizing them to erect gates across certain puhlic roads in Fay-
ette county. 
The said petitions were received; read and referred to the com-
mittee of courts of Justice. 
The following bills were reported from lh<: several commillees 
appointed to prepare and briug in the same, to-wit: 
By Mr. Rudd-A blll to alter the time of holding the Wash-
ington circuit courts. 
By Mr. Wingate-A bill to authorize the county court of 
Owen county to sell and convey the lot of ground on which the 
old pi] stands; and, 
By Mr. Brown-A bill for the benefit of .4zra Offutt, 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, conslitulionnl provision and second 
and third readings of the said bills haring been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossetl, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Campbell, from the committee :=tppointcd for that purpose 
reported, a bill for the benefit of the settlers west of .the Ten-
nessee river. 
Which was read lhc first time and ordered to be rend a second 
time. 
The rule of lhe Senate, constitutional provision and second 
readrng of the said bill having been dispen8ed with, it was refer-
red to the commiltee of finance. 
Mr. M'Connell, from tbe committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill to amend the law rn relation to opening and re-
pairing the public roads; and, 
Mr. Payne, from the committee appointed for that purpose, re"-
ported a bill to incorporate the trustees of the Union lVIeeling 
Honse in ·warren c0unty. 
The said bills were each read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
Ordered, That the public prrnter print one hundrnd and fifty 
copjes of sait bills for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved the following resolution, vi z : 
Resolved, That lhe committe•of courts of justice be instru ct• 
ed to bring in a bill repenling all acts or parts of acts that allow 
judges lo reside out of their judicial districts, and requiring them, 
within a limited time, to remove into the ir respective districts. 
Wflicb being twice read, Mr. Hardin moved to amend the 
s.\me by striking out lhe words, "bring in a bill," printed in il a-1-
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i11ks, all cl inserting in lieu thereof the words, inquire into the e:rpe-
rHency of 
And the qHestion being taken on the said amendment, it was 
Jehided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon b'y Messrs. Wick-
iffe and Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, Fleming, Gibson, Gritlin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, M'Connell, .Miller, Rodman, 
Rudd, Selby, Ste phens, Taylor, Thompson, White, Williams, Wingate and Wood-21. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Edwards, Faulkner, Fulton, George, 
M'Millan, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Summers, Thornton, Townsend 
and Wickliffe~l 3. 
The said resolution was then adopted. 
Mr. Wingate,from Uie joint committee of enrollments, reported 
-- that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
ti tles, viz: 
An act for the regulation of the town of Cadiz. 
An act for the benefit of Temple and Sally West; and, 
An act to establis-b an election precinct in Green county. 
And had found the same truly enrolled, and that said bills had 
been signed hy the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be laid 
before the Go\·ernor for his approbation and sigi:rnture. 
After a short time, Mr. Wingate reported, that the committee 
had performed that duty. 
Mr. Brown, from the majority, moved a reconsideration of the 
vote given on yesterday, by which was passed a bill from the 
House of Represen tatives, entitled, "an act to allow the lndepen-
dent Banks in thi s Commonwealth forther time to settle thei r concern!," 
And the question being taken th-ereon it was decided in the 
affi rmative. 
The said bill was then recommitted to a committee of :Messrs. 
Thornton, Brown, Fleming and Hardin. 
The nomination of George Robertson as Chief J ushce of this 
Commonwealth was again taken up. 
And the question being taken on a dvising and cousenling to t.he appointment of George Robertson as Chief Justice of this 
Commonwealth, it was decided in the affirmative. 1 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 0fassrs. Fleming 
a nd Faulkner, were as follows, viz: .. -
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Brown, Cunningham, Edwards, Faulk-
ner, Fleming, George, Gibson, Green, M'Millan, .M'Connell, Mil-
ler, Owsley, Payne, Summers, Taylor, 'fho:npson, 'f.horn ton1 Townsend, While, Wickliffe a-nQ Williarns-22, · 
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NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Campbell, F'nlton, Griffin, Bardin, 
Harris, Hughes, Maup1u, Rny, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, 
Wingate and Wood-15. 
Orderell, That Messrs. Wickliffe and Faulkner inform the Gov-
err:ior thereof. 
A bill to amend the law concerning free persons of color, wns 
re::id the second time, amended, and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constilulional provis10n and third 
reading of the said bill having been diipensed with, und lhe same 
being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pas3, and that Lile !ille be, a~ 
act lo ame11d the law concerning s)ayes, and for other purpose~ 
And tben the Senate adjourned. 
THUHSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1829. 
,. 11e Senate as~embled. 
r.. message was recen,ed from the House of Rer,reseulativc ~, 
•, ou nciug the passage of a bill which originated in that House 
;:: , le , ''an act for the benefit of the South Fork seperale Bap-
Church in Casey county," and "a resolution for burning a 
,•t ifln of lhi> nc.tes of the Bank of the Commonwealth." 
.\'Jr. Thornton, from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
- )ffi the House of Representatives entitkd, "an act to allow the 
r,dependenl Banks in this Commonwealth further time to settle 
1e1r concerns," reported the same with an amendment: 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, Thal the said bill, as amended, be again read a third 
i·,1e. 
The rule of the Senate, constilulional provision and lbird read-
~ of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Res ,L-ved, That the said bill, as amended, do pas~, and that tbe 
tl·, e1eof be as aforesaid. 
c _ir . )!'Connell, from the committee to whom was refe rred, an 
e,1 6 ro,sed bill entitled, an act to regulate attachments in ci,·il 
Gibeb, rr.porled the same witb an amendment; 
Vmch was twice read and concurred in. 
Q, rler-ed, That the said bill be re-e'1grossed and again read a 
tb, rd ti me. 
'! he rule of the Senate, constitulionnl provision and third 
r i.:ading of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same 
be.ng eogroesed, 
Resolved, Thal the said bill do pass, and that the Lille lhcrcof 
be a~ afore~aid. 
Mr. Ha -ris moved for leave to bring in a bill to provide fot 
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t!,·· "(1Cning of a ro'ld from Floj d court honse to Little Sandy 
S ilt l\o,·b. by way of Pait1lsville and Wood,' f.,rd on Blaine. 
TL,: m.,tion (HC'SPnted on the said title was 1e1errt:d lo lhe com-
m1::,!<' ,.,n loternal Improvement;. 
Mr. Erlw,trcl,, moved the following resolution, viz: 
R-·s ,lrerl, That the committee for courts of justice inquire into 
th, Lxpe;clienry of amending the laws rr.gulating com•eyances, 
and report by bill or ollierwise. 
Whir.h was twice read and adopted. 
Mr. M'Millan, from the comrnitlec of propositions and griev-
ances, reported a bill to authorize George M. Bedinger to erect 
a toll bridge across main Licking rirer: 
Wliich was read the Rrst lime and ordered lo be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, conslifutional provision and seco1Jd 
rel-ldi11g of the said bill havin g been di$pensed with, it was 
committed to the committee of Internal Improvements. 
Mr. Wickliffe, from the committee of courts of justice, report· 
ed a bill for the relief of Robert C. Harrison and others: 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a s~cond 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was 
referred to a select committee of M11~.;r;;. i\laupin, Wickliffe and 
Thornlou. 
A bill to compel litigants lo give security for costs in certain 
cases, was laken up. 
The first seclio11 of the said Lill is as follows, viz: 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General A ssembly of tlte Comm-on, 
wealth of ICentucky, That hereafter the dt Cendant in ;iny action 
of tort, ejcclment, writ of right, bill in chai1cery setting up an 
elder special entry against au elder pale11I, or other snit for the 
ti tie or possession of land, where such defendan t holdti liy an ad-
versary claim or title, except in cases of forcible entry or detain-
er, may al any time before the trial of such sui t or action, move 
the court in which the same is depending for security for costs, 
and thereupon the court shall award a rule ag;1inst the plaintiff 
or le~sor of the plai11l1fr~ requiring gr,.id and rnfficient secu rity 
for costs, withiu a rensonablc time, to lie fixed by the court, nnd 
in case of failure, such suit shall stan d ipso facto dismissed, and it 
shall uot be neces5ar_y to serve the pla intiff or lesso r of the plain-
tiff, with a copy of s11ch rule. 
Mr. Uardin mo\'c<l lo arnenJ the $aid section by adding there-
to the fo!lowi11g proviso, viz: 
Proi•itlerl, Nothing centained in thi s section shall be so constru-
ed as to prevent the court from authorizing the lessors in an action 
of cjectmeut, or the denrnndant in a writ of right, or complain-
ant in chancery, to prosecute their writ or writs, without givrnv, 
f , . 
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sccurily for l.osl o, if it shall appenr to the court lhal they nre una· 
ble to give sncil scc u ri ty; And provided .further, Such ]e;sor, de · 
mandanl or complai11ant shall l.,e a citizen of thi s State. 
And lhe question l.,eing taken on adopting the saiJ amrnd-
men l , it wa3 decided in the ne~ative; the Senate being equally 
divided, the Spe:aker voted in the uegative. -
The ye11 s and nays being required thereon by IUcss1s. ~l'Con-
nell and f 'leming, were as follows, viz: 
_YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Campbell, Edward:i, Faulkner, Griffin, 
Hardin, Harri ~, Hughes, Owsley, Payne, l{ny, Rodman, Se lby, 
Stephens, Tayler, Thompson and WooJ-17. 
NAYS-l\lessrs. Barrett, Brown, Cuuninghnm, Fleming, Ful-
ton, Georg(), Gibson, Maupin, M'l\lillan, Jvl'Connell, Rudd, Sum-
mers, Thornton, Townsend, While, Williams aud Wingate-l 7. 
The said bill was amended, and ordered to be engrossed and 
rearl a third ti me la-mor row. 
A message in writing was received from the G0vern0r, by ~Jr. 
Cr1 ltenden, Secre tary of Slate. 
'fhe Speaker laid before the Sena l e a letter from R.H. Chinn, 
enclos1ng a report and petition of the lruslec, of Transylvania 
Univer·ily, which arc as follow~, viz: 
Frankfort, December 17, l 8~9. 
DEAR Sm-I am charged with the annexed report and petition 
of Lite trustees of Transylvania University. 
Thc_y desire {hat you will lay lhe s.-1me before the body over 
which you prc,idc. 
R.H. CHINN . 
Very respectfully, 
. ·\ta meeting of the trn s tees ot Transylvania University, De-
cember l I, 1829, a petition to the Legislature was presented 
and unanimousl y adopted as follows: 
To the Genernl Jlssen1bly of the Cummonwenlth of Kentucky. 
The trustees ofTrausylvunia Un iversity, mindf11l of the duty which tlrny 
owe to the institution over whose destiny they have been called to preside, 
and aware of the deep interest which the people of Kentucky feel in the pros-
perity of every 1hing calculated to advance the cause of leiirning, and to 
perpetuate our republican institntions-sensibly impressed that the mem-
bers of the General Assembly participate in those leelings-and rerneniber-
ing that they coustit11te a body, whose peculi,u- province it is, lo watch over, 
guanl and protect this institution; beg leave to report its present condi-
tion 'lnc.l prospccts,and mo~t respectfully lo ,uggcst some of its wants. 
~incc the session of the last Genernl Assembly, it has plea,ed Divinr 
Providence to visit Transylvania with a calamity ofii most senous kind. 
The destruction of the principal building by fire on the night of the 9th 
day of May last, was to the friends of the institulion, a deplorable ernn1. 
Not only the destruction of a tasty and spacious edifice, thiit had cost the 
Stale upwards of tliirty thotisand dollars, but the whole of the law library. 
containing about GOO 1•olumes and a part of the academical library, togeth-
er with the furnilure and clothing, &c, of the students, were enveloped in 
the <lerouring flames . 
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The plnlnsopliical nppar1t11s ~ufferetl m11rh clnmagr: in the hurried e.ffo1ts 
i<l remove it to a place nf saft,ty; uni littlr, howcwr. was entirely lost. 
That, tog01her with !lie principal part oftltc academical library, wa~ sared 
hy cxlrnorclinary and hnz~rdo,:s exertions madc uy the ritize11-, of Le ·ing-
ton, who, in common willi tl1c ~ood citizens of' this Commonll"ealth, feel 
tlte liveliest in lcrcf't in tlie lll'rpct11atio11 ami pro~perity of this valuable msti-
tution . 
By the libernlily of thr tri:slce0 of' tlH\ town of Lexington, m:mifested as 
well in th if', ns nn formm ot:casinn,. 1111cler thr approbation, 110 doubt, of 
their constit11en!s, the 1r:1slces or1l1c 1' :iiver~ity were e11al,!ecl, some years 
si1Jce, to etluct inf'tHa11ces upon 1 he building, to the extent or $ 10,00() 
T!1ese insurances were, throu~h 1he munificence of the same body, happi-
ly co11tinned to the periul of' the destrnction of the edifice; an d the trnstees 
have 1ltegrntilica:ion ofs:iying, tJ1ey hnre received tlte money, and ham 
tern 1HJraril'.' ·:nsted it npon loa11 with ample security, rendering an interest 
'o the institution of six jl(lr cent. 
TIJI" calrunity arose at a period inanspicious for the w01k of rebuilding, 
'' ld ;!Jc f1111ds were regarded as insufficient. Hopes were entertained, that 
, l,irin~ tl1e prrsent fall or winter, tl1c estate of the late Col. Morrison, 
w ld be flrJ far settled ns to enable the trustees to ascert;iin whether any 
1' , wonlrl arise 011t of 1 he residnary beqnest contained in hi! W1ll; and i°f 
,11 1ing, t !tat they might be eunbled to realize the same, in time for com-
r eIJ1·111g th e wotk early next !"pring. This fund, (ifsuliici!lnt) it will be 1r-
collec1ed, i~, by the will, directed to be expended in the erection of a col-
lege 1\difice in the town of LC'xington. These consideralinns induced 1he 
t rns,•¥s to effoct the loan of her funds, which they trnsl will meet the ap 
prolmtion and concurrence ofyonr .•nnorabl<' body 
Jt was also hoped, that an appeal would not IJc mu<l<', in vai11, to the 11 
beral and enli~ltte11ed members nf yo~II' body, for aid in n>building the cdi-
5ce, and enabling the trustees 1o approp rin1 e the $10,000 ~,tl'cd by lh:i mn 
nificence of Ilic town, in repairing the philosophical nppara1us and supply 
ing lost books, purchasing additionnl 011e~, or in the entlownwn1 nf a pro 
fessorship. Wliilst we are in the rear of our sister ~nd junior States, i11 
1 he wor:-s of art, qr in 1lioso public works which adorn a country and enrirl. 
n people, we trust the day will nev<'r arise whc!'I we ~hull be compelled to 
a(:lrnowledge un inferiority in all tl1ose public works which ;:ulorn an<l e1i-
11oble man. Virtue in our people, and wisdom in our councils, have !wen 
tbe boast of Kentucky. These are to be preservcJ and perpetuated hy 
fostering institutions oflearning, and promoting the cause ofscirnce. By 
these moans also, are our happy and free political institutions 1o be forevcr 
perpetu:ired. . 
Until there shall be a termination nf some sui1s against the estate of the 
late Col. Morrison, partic~1larly one in which a large amount is claimed, it 
wiil be impossible for the trustees to anticipate the cxpectf.'d fund, without 
the aid of the Legi;;laturr. 
Although 1he dest1:i1ction of 1he principal building was, for a momen!, 
appalling to the friends of the institutiou, the trustees ure l1appy to inform 
the Lcgisla1ure, 1liat the course of instrudion was not, fur a single day. 
impeded. Other l,uildings were im111ediatdy occupi0d, and although at 
considerable inconvenience lo tlte pupil~, yet the increaf<'d e11ergins and r-x 
ertion~ of the oflice.-~. 11·Pnt far towards coinpPnsation. 
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Tliero are now connected with the institution, 80 pupils in the college 
proper, 56 in the preparatory deparlment, and 200 in the medical <lepart -
ment, besides those attached to the law scl,ool. 
Under all the vicissitudes attending in titntions of learning, none, it is 
believed at tllis time, have higher claims to public confirlence than Tran-
sylvania. All the departments are filled with instrur;tors, whose fame, lll· 
tainments and devotiou to learning, may safoly clm.llengecompetition. 
The medical t.l epa rtment did not sulfor hy the couHagrauon. A sepa 
rate building, which had Leen constructed for tliepurposc, Ly the citizens of 
the town ofLexing;on, contained every thing peculiarly clear to her. Her 
march is,cmphaticallyiupwardsandonwa rds: drawing annually upon our 
sister and elder States for a large amount of money that would otherwise 
be expended beyond the mountains; imparting Kentucky's ha Lits, feelings 
and endearmcnt:5 to a large, respectable and talented numLcr of individuals, 
and sending them forth learned, en lightened and adorned, who will, in 
turn, reflect honor LIJll)ll thei r alma mater. 
Sinee the last sessio11 of the Legislature, the professorship of law has 
beeu conferred upon the Hon. J ohn Boyle, who has accepted the appoint-
ment, and who is now organizing- the department, and commencing n course 
of instruction. It would be an act of supererogation, to sr.eak of the pros-
pects of this department, after having announced the name of the profes-
sor. _ . 
It will appear from past reports, (to which we beg leave, generally, to re-
fer yonr houorable body) that college proper, is now mainly sustained by 
subscriptions of individuals in 1he town of Lexington and county of Fay-
ette. This resource is li mited, by the terms or the subscription, to two 
years after tlie present, nor can we.hqe for its contin uance beyond that 
period. Unparalleled exert ions have been made by the citizens, and by 
the town in its corporate character, to at.lvance i1s interests and ensure its 
prospeiity and usefulness; in large subscriptions to procure tbe emigration 
and services of medical professors of eminence, during the infancy of that 
deparlrnei1t; in constructing an expensive edifice for its accommodation; in 
advancing a large sum towards the p1ocurement of a library and anatomical 
museum ; in a subscription of $3,500 annually, for four years, with the pri-
vilrge of tuition to its extenl; in the insurance of the principal builrling a-
gainst fire; in liberal d.onations of books; and last, though not lea::t, the 
endowment of a professorship by a single individual; and the donation of 
the residuum of his estate, which may amount to a su rn beyond $50,000. 
It is the prescn~ policy of the institution, to render instruction as cheap, 
as universal, and .is profitable as possilJIP. To these ends, simplicity and 
dieapncss of dress is enjoined. Almost all subjects of human learning are 
taught, and tlm president and professors make their lectu re rooms their of-
fices, where !hey arc, at all tin1cs, accessible to each other uud to the stu-
dent s. 
Sncli arc its present contli I ion and prospects. 
Its wants can be cuumcratcd iu a few words. The lead mg one is suita-
ble bui ldings. 
An ucccssiun to the library, and a small addition ro tlie philosophical ap-
l)aratus, are most devoutly to be wished for . 
. For the fir3t , hereaf'er, an nmplc fund mav l•c reali1,ed; for the present, 
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aid in anticipating 1t, may snve the institution from m111, and preserve that 
fund which may otherwise become a lapsed legacy. 
For the two latter, we must rely upon God and our couutry; lo the one, 
we offer our supplications; and to the enlightened and liberal re1,resenta-
tivesofthe other, this, om petition for the perpetuation of the bltssings uf 
this institution, to our common country. 
Resolved, That Messrs. Chinn, Hickey, Hall and Breckinridge, hr ap-
pointed a committee to present the foregoing report. to tlie Legislature of 
Kentucky, now in session. 
A true extract from the records ofT. P. 
Attest, H. I. BODLEY, Clerk. 
Ordered, Thnt 1.he said report and petition be referred to the 
committee on Transylrnnia Univer,;ity, and that the public prin-
ter print one hundred and fifty copies thereof, for the use of the 
General Aseembly. 
A bill to amend the law in rclalion to executor,:, ~Jminislrafors 
and guardians, and for lhc equitable distribution of the assets 
amongst creditors, was read the second lime and committed lo a 
- committee of .:vlessrs. Thornton, l\l'Con11ell and Fleming. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act fnrthe1· to regulate the Bank 
of the Commonwealth, was read the third time. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof,· it was de· 
ci<le<l in the affirmative. 
The J aas nnd nays bt:ing required thereon by Messrs. Allen 
and Mau pin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Bai relt, Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, Ed-
wards, Faulkner, Fleming, George, Gibson, Hardin, Harris, 
Hugheo, Maupin, M'l\1ilbn, M'Conncll, Owslc), Payne, Hay, 
Rodman, Rudd, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Town5· 
end, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wingatennd Wood-30. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Fulton, Green, Griffin, Selby an<l Ste-
phens-6. t 
Resolved, That 1.he title of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the follo"·ing 
titles, viz: 
1. An act to change the place of voting in an election precinct 
in Hardin county, from J ob11 Buckles' Lo Stephen Southern'~, and 
for other purposes. 
2. An act to allow additional justices of the peace and consta-
bles to certain counties. 
3. An act authorizing the shenff of Wayne county to be qua-
lified at the March term. 
4. An act lo reduce the number of lruatees to the Newcastle 
semiuary l@ five. 
5. A11 net making further provision for the sale of the lands and 
slaves of infants. 
6. An acl to authorize the trustees of the Rittenhouse acade-
my to tn tramf<'r and cnnv<'~- the property, both real and per-
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sonnl belongi:1g to ~:ii,! ,H·n,lemy. to tl1r {rns{ccs o( llie Ke11tucky 
Baptisl Edncal1on Socict-y, ll)cated al Ueorge{own, Seo!{ rounly , 
7. An ncl to tiivorce .l\fary Drysdnle from her hmlrnnd Heu hen 
Dr1'sdale. 
S. An net for the henefil of Mary Pedi~o; nnd, 
9. Au ncl {o amend an acl entitled, "an act to :irnend nnd re-
duce into one th e execution laws of this Stale," 
Were .evr:rally read the first time and ordered lo be read a 
Fecond lime. 
And thereupon the rule of Ifie Senate, con,liluliona l provision 
nnd second reading of the first, fourth and eigl1tl1 hills having 
been di•pensed with, they were commit IN!; the first to a rom-
miltee of Messrs. H nrris, Ruy and Will inmi'; the fonrth lo H com-
mit1ee of Messrs. H.odmr1n, \~11nga te nnd Gibson, and the eighth 
to the committee of finnnce. 
The ru le of the S::!nnte, consti tntio1rnl proYi~ior, nnd scrond 
and lhircl readings of th e sixth bill having been dipensed wilh, 
R esoh:ed, Thal the s.-1id bill do pr1 ss and lhdt the title the reof 
he as aforeFaid. 
Ordered, Thnltlie pnhlic printer pririt tif1y ropies of (be /J.fth 
bill for the use 01' the Sennt e. 
A bill from the J louse of Ilep~esen(ativcs r.n litlcrl. ":i n aC't to 
authorize (he severa l county co urts in thi s Commonwe;ilrh lo C' X· 
tend lhe di,-tri c(s of lowncomtaliles bey ond Ilic town boundaric;:, 
w:is read the first time, 
Mr. l\Jaupin moYed to lay th e s;1id !Jill on !l1l faule unlil th<e firs! 
day of Jupe next. 
And the qncstion bei11g tak en thereon, ii wns decided lfl tb c 
negative. 
The yeas ;.ind nays being required thereon by 1\1c,srs. M.1upin 
ctnc1 Fulton, werG! as followF, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Campbell, Faulbicr, Fu lt on, George, lvfaup in, 
Ray, Rodmnn and Selby- fl . 
NA YS-Mesor,- . Allen, Br11-re(t, Drown, Cunningham, Ed ward. , 
Fleming, Gibson. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughe,., IH'Mil-
lnn, l\l 'Connell. 1\liller, Owsle_y, Pr1yne, Rudd, Stephen,, Snm-
mers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, 
William~, Wingat e and Wood--29. 
Orderer!, Thal the sn id bill be read n second lime. 
The following bills were severnlly read the seco nd time: 
l. A bill to reduee lhe numbe r of directors in th e Dnnk of (lie 
Commonwealth, :ind for other purpose~. 
2. A hill to ndd a p:1rlof Ohio to Da\·i es, co,mty; ;.ind, 
3. A bill lo ;-iuthori ze th e i11 se rlior1 of advertisements in thC' 
Winc:hes(cr Republican, printed in \Vinch eate r. 
The first bill was commilted to the committee of fi,rnnce; the 
secon d (o a committee of McEsrs. Green, Cunningham and 
Hughes; und the third was ordered to be eng rossed and read a 
thiJ'd time. 
' 
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The rule of the Senate, cvnEiilutional fHuV1sion a1,d third 
reading of the rnid third bill having been dispensed with and 
tile same being engrossed, 
Resolved, Th;-it the said bill Jo pasE', and that the title thereof 
be as afore,aic.l . 
A bill from the House of Ilepresc11tatives entitled, "an act for 
the henelit of Edward M. Holden," was read the thirc.l time, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title th!'!reof 
be as Hforcsaid. 
Leave was give11 lo bring iu the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of l\lr. Wicklitfe-1. A bill lo provide for pri-
mary schools, and for other purposes. 
On tbe motion of l\Jr. Rndman--2. A bill lo curtail the pow-
ers of the couuty courtof Henry; and, 
011 the motion of Mr. Hurdin-3. A bill further lo regulate 
the appointment of justices of the peace in Nelson connty. 
Messrs. Wickliff'c, Thompson, Allen, Hardin and Tliornlon 
were appointed a cr,mrnitlee lo prepare aud brl!lf5 in the first; 
1\lc,sro. Rodman, Williams and Gibson the ~econd; an<l l\lcsfra. 
Hardin, Ray and Fleming the third. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, D£CEi.\lBER lB, 1829. 
The Senate as5emblcd. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
a11nouncing that they had received official information that the 
Governo r, on the 16th instant, approved and signed enrolled bills 
which originated in that House of the following titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Temple and Sally West. 
An act to establish a11 election precinc'. in G recn county; and, 
An act for the regulation of the Lown of Cadiz. 
l, Mr. Wingate presented the petition of sundry citizf'nS of 
Franklin county, praying that the Senate advise aud consent to 
the appointment of Daniel Mayes, EEq, as ci rcuit j11dge of the 
fourth Judicial distri ct . 
2. l\ir, Williaw.s presented Lile petition of sundry citizens of 
Montgomery county, praying thnt the laws concerni11g the public 
roads may be amended. 
3, Mr. Green presen ted the petition of sundry citizens cf the 
coun ties of Breckenridge and Ohio, praying that a law niny pass 
adding a part of said counties to the county of Hancock. 
4. Aad also a petition counter thereto. 
Which petitions were severally recei~·eu, mad anu referred; 
the first to the committee of courts of justice; the second to the 
committee of Internal Improvements;· the tliir<l and fourth to llw 
committee of propositions and g:rievhnccs. 
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Mr. liu~hes presented the annual report of the managers of 
the Louisville Hospital, wh ich was rcceircd and read as fol-
1ow,, viz: 
To th e huMrable the Senate and the House of Rr-prese11tativts of the 
Commonwealth of Kent11cky, assembhd. 
The period has 11g;;iin returned, wheu 1l becomes the duty of 
the manag.ers of the Louisville Hosp ital to present to your minds, 
the ~rue state of this ins!ilulion. 
In conformity with the provisions of the act eslab lishing the 
Hospital, there have been recci\·ed within the last year, one hun-
dred and forty-four sick and disabled bo11lmen ,rnd mariners, ns 
tbe statement of the Slcwart and resident Physician marked A, 
which is hereunto annexed, will more minutely explain. Of this 
number, one hundred and eleven bave been discharged ;:is cured, 
twenty-two have died, aud eleven remain in. Dnring this period, 
the receipts of the Hospital fund from t1nclion sales, were 
$3,604 23 1-2, and the expendi!urts for th e support of the sick 
$3,704 94. 
Your honorable body will perceive that its di sb ursements have 
neces:;arily greatly mcreased, in the · ratio of the number of the 
invalids received into the Hospital; and while this continues lo 
be the case, calla for gre,iter exertion lo meet the growing de-
mands arising from the sulferiugs of that active but useful por-
tion of our fellow beings, who are necessarily exposed, by thei1· 
orcupation, to the vicis5itudes of heat and cold, and the pestilen-
t1ill nlmospltere of a southern climale. Further protection is 
rey\lired-more money is wanted-additional apartments 111 the 
Ho, pital must be filled up for their· accommodation. For lel the 
Le!?1~hture bare in mind, one half of the centre building still 
r•~m.1111s u1ifi11i;,hed; a good supply of medicines are much re-
q·1ircd; sur~ic,d instruments wanted; antl the IIosp1!al grounds 
. · not pro tected by a g,>od and sufficient enclosure; ,,ll these 
t ,g,, il i; uller ly out of the power of the managers to do·, with-
e I u-iu g the fuuds lefl in their hands for other and more legiti-
r, , 1 "purpo,es. Your mana?"ers feel it a sense of duty to set 
ti ·'e rnalkrs before you in thP.ir trne lig ht, that you might be 
b' 't> t· ahlc to apply lhe proper 1emedy. Five thousand dollars 
,, ,d happ.ly relic re all the wants arising from these sources, and 
f -1:::c !111~ insti t,1lion upon a perma11ent b::isis. And while we 
1c·~· I it aro 1mpenous dnty to make this statement, we wo nld 11ut 
-~· 1thhold tbc expre,:sion of that satisfac(ioA we have fell, in com· 
;; :on with our fellow-ciflzens, in the great and lasting benefits 
·vh ich have already been realized hy th o~e "'ho have left (hi s 
s_ylurn and are once qiore restored to llic blessings of henlth and 
restored to the bosom of their families Hnd f, ienrk 
Yourm,rnagers feel it their duty also, lo s:iy that as far as the_1 
a re capable of judgmg, the nltending Physicians and Surgeon, 
have discharged their arduou8 duties with great_ succeE;;, ~kill 
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n<l perseverance. While the patient, kind and .dtcntivc dnlic·d 
of tl1t: resident l'hysicin11 and Stewart, demaud and recci\'c their 
proper acknowleJgmeul:;. 
At a meeting of th e boanl of maoagers 0f the Louisville Hos, 
pita!, on the 12th December, 1829, the abave \·eport was made, 
which wa; concurred in by the board and ordered lo be ce rti fied 
to the honorable the General Assembly of the Commonwcnlth cf 
Ken,tucky. 
A true copy from the minute:-, 
(Signed,) · W 1\1. S. VERN OX, Secrr:tarv. 
A 
List of the boatmen which ha.Je been rece11:cd into this institution fur 
the month ~f D~ce,nber, 1228, and the present ywr ending the Jirst 
instant, to15et!ier with their nativity, dis1:harges und deaths. 
E IU:Z ,: &C1Y.J&WialP75 ___l.!11!~.,..,.,..,,,,., A fil ~ 
· WheA 1ul-1 I · 1 
Na.mes. mitCcd . . Nativity. . Discharge. Deaths. 
1828. 1 . I 
James Mahan, Dec. 1. Ohio, Dec. 2J 
EJwd.Hucsti;;, " 31 :N'cw-York, •· 30 
Francis B. Noyes, " -6 l\lai11e, Jan. 51 
David Price, " "Pc11mylva11ia, Dec. 11 
John Baker, " II do. 
Jonas J011cs, ... 13 Ohi0, Feb. :S 
Louis Shadcn, " J ;j Gcrmauy, , Dec. 2.3 
Robt . Will s, 1.\Penn;_\'lvani,,, " 1 e, 
Wm. Willioon, " 171 Virgiui a, " 29' 
Christian Kensal!, " 19 Pennsy I v:rnia , J n. 23 ':'291 
Wm. Baird, " 291 J re lauJ, May 0' 
John Powell, 
john Smith, 
Robert Srnitb, 
Wm. E1v in , 
Jas. Williams, 
Heni-y :\l'Divet , 
.-fames Spear~, 
David iiiumay., 
llo!.;t. \\'ilb, 
Thomas Hall , 
!'icl D1,,·I, 
.lu!tn ]], ,dw ell , 
Geo. llc:1:~haw, 
J as. W~ggou~, 
A . J. l\la1115, 
Sam. Correl , 
Gc.:o. K1'.<:h en, 
1828. I 
Jan. 5I 
,. 131 
A m,tcrd;11n, 
Ke11tuck_y, 
Jo. 
I Jan. iJ 
1 April ·n 
Feb. 5 ·-'! 
,: 1-11 Tc11ne,Ece, ,,\larch :2.:i 
lD i du. Ja11,'::. ·: 
I~) :?com\ ll' ania., i\.forch 2 
" ~ l NC\~. y (J rl, ' I " 
Feb. (j Scotla r,J , 1 " '· 
1:!1l't: 1111-1hauia, 1 
,~ 1 Vi de,.. '. 
'· '2:.,' Cuune:c, icut. 
:'lb rch 31 Ohio, · 
,, -;I E11• .. da11d, 
'· 1'-,Pe nu{~ lva11ia, 
" 1 uJ 1s_l? ~~ :\fan, 
" .16\ \ 1rg1ma, 
0 1 Ncw-Jerse,·. - . M .. , 
,., 
-·J, 
I , ~I 
I .\la1ch 
.ip ril 1 G1 
.l\Jay 51 
:\larch ~Oi 
April H 1 
l\lay G 
•' 
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Names. mitted. Nntil'ity. DisJharl\"C· Deaths. 
---- --·-- -----
Hugh Ludcv1ck, " 23 hel<1nd, May 15 
J.:.1s. l\1ah;1n, March 23 Ohio, " 25 
A 
,vm. Graham, Apri l 1 PennsJ1vanin, April 28 
I 
5am. \\' al kc r, 1 I Vi1ginia, 
,, 
14 
A 
Paulus Irwin, " I '1 Pcn11sJh•n11ia, 12 
J 
T hos. Hearn, " 18 Maryland, May 20 
J 
Jas. Duval, " 20 Virginia, June 1i 
1 
Jas. Spear, " 2 1 New-York, May 6 
A 
John Powell, " 22 Amslcrdnm , 18 
I 
Patrick Burk, " 23 Kentucky, 20 
.A 
Wm. Cord well, " 27 Boston, 4 
j, 
Joh n Co lgin , .l\fay 11 J reland, July 22 
} 
Robt .Millar, " 17 Scotla nd , May 23 
F 
Sam. Tcrricc, " 21 Connecticut, .J unc 27 i Nicholas Ricks, ,, " German_y, July :.'4 
M. Markland, 24 Pennsylrani:i, 25 J 
Jno. Read, 24 do. l\lay 3 1 J 
Jos. Webster, 28 Verrnont, June 8 J 
L. l\fDem.itt, 29 Pe11Rsylv:rnia, July 28 
Ja9. Boden, June l I rel.ind, 23 ~ Fred. Pole, l Prussrn, 8 
Jno. Burgin , 5 1 reland, June 10 :E 
N. Jone~, 12 Virginin, July 25 J 
Jsaac Hansom, 12 New-York, June 29 
.Jas. Goodwin, 15 Virginia, June I 9 I 
Jacob Rees~, 16 I<entucl<y, 20 
Adam Hill, 17 Jrchrnd , A11g. 9 
Jno. Campbell, 18 tlo. July 28 
Jas. Conner, 23 do. Julv 13 
J as. l\l'G rannahan, qo -.:> do. I', 11 g. 8 
Hieb. Burk, J ul_r 2 do. .July 1 '} ., 
Jno. Watkins, . " 3 New-York, Sep t. 3 
Luke Gillespy, 5 Ireland, July 10I 
Wm. Davil' , G Engh1al, 23j 
Cha~. Mille, 6 Conncclicu!, Aug. 1 '2 
U. Guers, JO. New-Jersey, July 23
1 
D. Murr:iy, 101 Scotland, 2Q 
R.Willl', 14.jPe1111•y lv1l!li a, HI 
J no. Barry, J 7 l rcland, July 17 
Wm. Gibson, 17 Vermont, Aug. 9 
J no. Co;;grovc, 17 Kentucky, 3 
N. Hill, 18 England, 9 
A. C. Curtis, 17 Kim lucky, 91 
.Tonas Sh;i,ckclo n, 20 Ireland, 3 
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Wh en ml -
Names. milted. Nativity. Du;chnrge. Den th,. 
------------
A. Fnrrel, .July '20 do. Aug. I 
David Long, 20 Penn,ylvnnia, July 28 
A. Agen, 24 freland, Aug. 15 
Jno. lH'Ca lliste r, :J11 Kentucky, Aug. 1 
J no. Pendleton, '24 New-York, 15 
L. Rogers, :!G i\lainc, Oct. 5 
A. M'Gollock, 27 Kentucky, Aug. 18 
D. Henderson, 27 ScotlanJ, Sept. 14 
A. Richardson, 28 England, Aug. 9 
Jsaac Fuller, :le) Connecticut, Aug. 2 
A. Simonds,· Aug. 2 Ve rmont, Nov. u 
Peter Kennedy, 7 l\,fassnch11setts, Aug. 14 
B. Futhey, · 7 Kentucky, Aug. 10 
F . Bonrhaam, 8 Denmark, Sf!pl. lb 
L. Wntcr,, . 3 Hollnnd, Aug. 1 :! 
Jas. l\.1i ll nr, 8 Sco.tland, Sept. 15 
James Wetherby, 10 New-York, Aug. 25 
James Waggoner, 10 Penmylvania, 2~ 
Joi-in Coon, - 1 ! Ireland, Sept. 2G 
;( 
Franklin Smith, ,q ·- Tennessee, Aui, ':!2 W,1lter l\l'Conkey, 13 .l\laryland, Sept • 14 
P eler DumeriF, 14 Canada, .Aug. 16 
Jas. Gondy, ) 8 Ireland, Sept. 22 
J;is. Ryley, 18 do. 21 
F. R. Cokely, 18 Pcnnsj lvan ia , Aug. 21 
Jno. C. Conner, '2 1 Ireland, ! Sept. 1G 
J as. M'Clan, '2':! New-York, I Aug. 
CJ ~ 
I 
-' 
T. Griffith. qn do. Oct. 26 -0 
Jno. Paris, 26 Venice, I 
Sept. 4 
Walter Hnbbilt, 27 V,rginiil, 12 
Peter Kelly, '27 Ireland, 13 
N. Graven, '28 Virginia, 2 
'I' . .i\Iartin, ~s do. Sept. G 
Jas. Wetherby, 29 New-York, Oct. 5 
ChHs. }1ill~, 29 Connecticut, 8 
B. 0. Neale, 28 Virgin in, Nov. l !) 
Isaac Ranscm, Sep_t. I New-York, Sept. 22 
Wm. Hall, 1 N. Hampsbin·1 16 
Dani. !.\!'Carty, .:l Ireland, Sept. 14 
Ch ristian Staab, 4 Germany, Sept, 10 
A. -Mea.gban, 7 Ireland, Oct. I 3 
B. Buan, 8 Virginia, 13 
B. A. V;indell , 9 New-York, Sept, 17 
Wm. White, 9 Masrnchusett9, Sept. 13 
J as. Nay, 14 Ireland, Oct. '28 
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Discharge. I No mes. mitlet!. N;~tivi f:,1 • Deaths. 
-------- ---- ------ -----
F. Bo1uham, Sept. 16 D cnmnrk, Oc t. 18
1 
A. C urti s, 19 N, C,iroli na, 13 
Wm. Green, 2 1 Englan d, Nov. 1 
J no. vVa tk ius, ::, New:York, Sept. 22 Jas. Dashwood, freland, 23 
Benj. Smith, 22 Tenn<'ssee, Oct. 10 
Jno. Roger~, 221 New-York, Nov. 29 
Jns. Robinson, 24 do. Oc~. 5 
Chris. Gibbs, 25 Onrolinn, Remains 
D. Mnrray, ':25 Scotland, Oct. 5 
J;;aac Ransom, 26 New-York, Remains 
Jns. Gond_r, Oct. 14 lrehrnd, do. 
Rich. Coffee, 16 J\la ryland, Nov. I 8 
.James Robinson, 16 New-York, Oct. 26 
.J no. Gallaban, 20 Ireland, Remaim 
Joo. Pa.ris, 21 Venic-e, Nov. :15 
L. Smi th, colored, !N Penns,ylvanin, Remains 
Edwd. Smith, ~4 New-York, Oct. 26 
J no. Bohart, 26 Penmylvanin, Oct. 31 
Wm. i\l'Ginnis, 29 Mnrylancl, Remains 
Jno. Wilmot, 30 New-York, Dec. 1 
N. Hill, 30 Rhode Is land, Remains 
Wm. l-It<!n ry, Nov. 1- Ken tucky, do. 
P. H. Mal lary, .r; do . Dec. 31 
H. Gandy, 10 J rel a nd, Remains 
faa11c Williamson, 19 Vi rgi ni a, Nov.·25 
R,ich . Randolph, 30 England, Remains 
(Signed,) B. H. HALL, l\J. D. 
Res. Phys. and Sup, Lou. Hospital,,_ 
A true copy. 
:W. S. VERNON, Secretary. 
December 4, 1824. 
Ordered, Tliat the said report be rcferreu to the committee oi 
fiirn nce. 
Mr. Wingalc from tlie committee• of enrollments reported , 
thnt the committee haJ examined an enrolled !,ill entitled, an 
rte! to con tinue in force "1111· 11ct fl•l' the be11efit of the headrigbt 
and Tellico settler!', and for other purposes." 
And had ·found tlie same trulv enrolled: and that the said bill 
had been signed by lhe Speaker~ of the House of Representative~. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed bis sigrniture 
theTeto · nnd it was delivered -to the committee to be lriid be•. 
fore the Governor for his approbation and signature. · 
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After n short time, Mr. Wingate reported thnt the committee 
had dischar~ed that duty. 
Mr. Ifardin, from the committee of fiRance, reported a bill for 
the benefit of the widow and heirs of Elias Cox, deceased. 
Which was rend the first time and ordered to b-e read a second 
time. 
Whereup~n the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
;:ind second read mg of the said bill having 9een di spemed with, 
Ordered, Thal the sa id bill be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Rodman from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
repo rted a bill to curtail the power of the county court of Henry, 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
lime. 
Whereupon the rul e nf the Senate, constitutional provis10n 
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed 
wilh, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That sa id bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as afo resa id. 
Oo motion of :\1r. F leming, the following resolution was adopt· 
cd, viz: 
R esolved, That the committee of courts of justice be requested 
to inquire into the expediency of so nmending the laws in rela-
tion to awnrding injunctions, as to compel all those who apply 
for injunctions before justices of the peace, to give notice of the 
time and place of applying for the same. 
On motion of Mr. Harris, the following resolution was adopt-
ed, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee of courts of justice be requested 
to inquire into the expediency of so amending the laws in civil 
cades, as to permit the depositions of witnesses to be read as evi· 
Jenee on trials in suit s at law, where the witnesses reside at a re-
mote distance from the place of trial, and that they report by bill 
or otherwise. 
On the motion of Mr. Campbell-
Leave was gi,en to bring in a hill for the benefit of the sheriff 
of Caldwell county; and l\lessrs. Camp hell, S ummers and George 
were appointed a committee lo prepare and bring in the same. 
Bills from the House of Represen tativ.es of the following 
tHle8, viz: 
1. ·An act for the benefit of Shippingsport. 
2. An act for the benefit of the town of Port-William in 6al-
la tin county. 
3. An act to change the time of holdir.g courts in certain 
co unties, and for other purposes; and, 
4. An net for the benefit of the Sou th fork ~eperate Baptist 
C l,rnrch in r.arny count,y. 
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Were ~verally read the first time and 01 dcre<l to be reaJ a 
second time. 
Thereupon the rule of Uie Senate, constitutional provisi or, anu 
second reading of the said bills having been dipensed with, th~ 
third was committed to a se lect committee of Messrs. Wingate , 
Gibson, M'Connell and Stephens; the first and $econd bills were 
amended and together with the fourth, were ordered to be read a 
third time. 
The rnle of the Senate, constitutional provision and third read-
ing of the said first, second and fourth bill s having been dispensed 
with, 
, Resol-i:ed, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as nforesaid. 
A bill to incorporate the trustees of the Union Meet ing Hou se 
in Warren county, was i:ead th e _ second time, amend f:d, and or-
dered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of tbe Senate, constitutional provision 
and third reading of sa id bi ll havir.g beeu dispensed with, and 
the same being engro~~ed, 
Resolved, Tlrnt the said bill do pnss, and Hint the title thereo f 
be as afore~aid. 
A resol ution from the House of Representatives was twice 
read as follows, viz: 
_ Rewlved by the Geneml .'lssembly of the Commonwealt!1 of Ren · 
tucky, That the Presielent and Directors of tbe Ba nk of the Corn· 
monwealth of Kentucky shall, on or before the third l\londay in 
February next, in the presence of the Governor, Audi tor and 
Treasurer, proceed to cou_nt and destroy by burning, two lrnn· 
dred and seventy thousand four hundred and fou rteen dollars and 
five cents, of the n@tes of said Bank, that have been dra.wn from 
c,irculation, and that"th ey select su_ch of said notes fo r that pur• 
pose as have been most defaced. 
And the question being !<1ken on coni::urring in the said_ resolu-
tion, it was decided in the affirmative . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fulton 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, Edwards, 
Faulkner, Fl eming, George, Gibson, Green, Hardin, H ughes, 
.Ma11p111, M'Millan, M'Connell, O ws ley, Payne, S tephens, Sum-
mers, Taylor, Tho:npson, Thornton, White, Wickliffe,Wi lliams 
and W ood-25. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, F ul!on, G riffin, Harris, Ray , 
Rodman, Rudd, Selby and Wingate-IO. , 
An engrossed llill enti tled, an act to compel litigants to give 
security for cpsts in certain cases, was read the third time as fol-
lows, viz: 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General .IJ.ssembly of the Common-
zr.ea/th of Kentucky, That bereafte;r the defendant in any action 
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of tort, cjectment, writ of right or bHI in chancery, setting- up 
an elder special entry against an elder patent, or olhel' suit for 
the title or possession of land, where such tl~fentlanl bolds by an 
adversa ry claim or title, except in cases of forcible ent ry or de-
tainer, may at any time before the tnal of such suit or action, 
move the court in which the same is depending for security for 
costs, and thereupon the «•urt shall award a rule <1gainsl the 
plaiutiff or les~or of the plaintiff, requiring good and sufficient 
security for costs, within a reasonable time, to be fix.ed by the 
court; and provid.ed the plaintiff is not entitled to sue iu forma 
pauperes, and in case of failure, such suit shall stand ipso facto dis-
missed, and it shall not be necessary to serve lhe plaintiff or les-
sor of lhe pJ;:1intiff; with a copy of such rule. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Thal in all other cases where lhe 
plaintiff or complainant shall have brought a soil or action, and 
shall have failed to prosecute the same with effect, so that a judg-
ment for costs shall have been rendered against him or them, and 
shall afterwards bring another suit or action for the same cause, 
tlif;! defendant may, in like manner, require security for costs, un-
less the costs of the firstst1it shall have been paid or secured to 
be paid by replevin or sale lion<l-und in case of failure to give 
the security, the suit shall be dismissed in the same manner as 
provided for in the first section of this act. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That no plea 111 abatemenb1gainst 
a ntrn-res1dent plaintiff for failing lo girn E:e curily for costs shall 
be su11tai11ed; but the su its of non- resiL!cnts shall al all limes be 
liable lo be dismissed by moti0n for want of security for costs, in 
the same manner and under like regulations as are provided for 
in !he first and second sections of this act. 
Sec. 4. Be it Jnrther enacted, That in all c<1ses of bonds given 
in pursuance of lhis act, it s11:1ll be suflkient if lhe security shall 
sign the same, and the same proceedings may be bad on such 
bonds as now bylaw may be had 011 bonds for costs executed by 
securities of non-resident plaintiffs. 
Sec. b , Be it further enacted, That in any suit brought for an 
infant, by his or ber next friend, it shall he lawful for the defen-
dal'll to stale by affidavit, that he believes such next fnend is in-
solvent; and upon such allidavil being filed, tbe court ~hall enter 
up a rule on st1ch next friend, lo show cause why be shall not gi\'e 
secu rity for the coEt, and upon his failing to satisfy the court of 
his solvency and faili11g to give security for cost, said suit shall 
be d·a.ni,seLl. ' 
l\Jr. Wickliffe moved lo !av the said bill on lhc table until the 
first dai of June next. • 
And the question being taken thereon, il was decided rn the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required fherron by l\Irs•rs. Wid liff, , 
aAd lvfoupin, were as follows, ri7~ 
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YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Campbell, Edwards, Faulkner, Fulton, 
6eorge, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Owsley, Payne, Ray, 
Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, White and Wickliffe 
-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Brown, CunninghRm, Flemrng, Gib-
son, Green, Maupin, M'l\1illan, M'Connell, Summers1 Thompson, 
Thornton, Williams and Wood-14. 
A bill from the House of Representa!i\'es entitled, "an act.lo 
allow additional justices of tbe peace and constable~ to certain 
counties," was read the second lime. 
l\'lr. Faulkner presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens or 
Lincoln count.!, against so much of said bill as allows an addi· 
tional justice of the peace and constable to said county. 
Which remonstrance was received, read anl\ together with the 
said bill, referred to a committee of Mess rs. Faulkner, Summers, 
Owsley, Wood and Townsend. 
Bills from the House of Representativos of tlie following 
ti tles,-viz: 
I. An act to nmend an act enlilled, "an act to amend and .re-
duce iuto one the execution laws of this Stale." 
2. An act to divorce .Mary Drysdale from her husband, Reuben 
Drysdale; and, 
3. An act authorizing the sheriff of Wc1ync county to be qua-
lified at the l\larch term. 
Were severally read the sec.and time; the first bill was referred 
to the committee of courts of justice; lhe second lo the commit-
tee of religion, and the third w,1s laid on the table. 
A bill from the Hourn of RepreRentalives entitled, "an act to 
authorize lhe several c1;>unty courts in this Commonwealth to ex-
tend the di st ricts of town constables beyond the town bounda-
ries," was read lhe second lime and amended. 
The qneslion being laken on reading lhe said bill a third time 
as amen.ded, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Cunninglrnm, Edward8, 
Fleming, Gib:;on, Green, Griffin, Hughes, M'.Millan, lVl'Connell, 
Owsley, Payne, Rudu, Stephens, Summers, Taylor, Thornton, 
Wickliffe, Williams and \Vood-22. 
NAYS-Messrs. Faulkner, Ful-lon, George, Hard in , lfarris, 
Maupin, R.-iy: Rodman: Selby, Thompson, While and Wingate 
-J:l. 
Thereupon ihe rule of the Senate, con•lilnlional provibion and 
third reading of the said bill having been di~pensed with, 
Jlesoft,Pd, That the rnicl bill, as amendtd , do pass ,wcl tlial th'::: 
·!ille thereof be as aforesaid. 
And then lhr. Sr~nale adJonnir- rl. 
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SATURDAY, DEf;EMBER 1 o, 1829. 
The Senate assembled . 
A me sage was received from the House of Represeniatives 
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that House, 
of the following titles, vi:;: 
An act to iucorporate the Female Literary and Benevolent io• 
slitution of Nazareth, near Bard~town. 
An act to incorporate the Female Literary and Benevolent iu 
dtitution of Lorello, in Washington count)'. 
An act to establish a sixteenth judicial district. 
An act for the benefit of Charity Todd. 
An ad to amend "an act requiring certain duties of the clerks 
within this Commonwealth." 
An act for the benefit of Peggy Gillock; and, 
An 1c1ct to amend the laws <lefining the powers of the trustees 
of the town of Newport. 
Mr. Slephcns presented the petition of sundry citizens of the 
town of Connersville, in Boone county, praying llrnt a law may 
pass to,estahlis h said town, and change its name to Florence; and 
that au addilionaljuslice of the peace and constable be a llowed 
to the county of Boone, to reside in the SH id town; and, 
Mr. l\l'Con nell presented the petition of Samuel May, repre· 
senting that !le was contractor for a part of the roa<l from Mount-
slerli11g !o !he Virgima line; that said road cost him much more 
than he had agreed to make it for, by which he was compelled to 
borrow bank paper from the Bank of the Commonwealth ; the 
paper at that time was fifty per cent. below par; that the tract of 
land on which he lives was sold and purchased by the Bank for 
the said debt, and the time lo redeem it has expired, and praying 
thnt a law mny pass authorizing him to redeem said land, and re-
lea~iug t<!I him the damages, and the dilforence in the value of 
said paper at the time he borrowed and its present va lue. 
The said peliliom, were received and referred; the former to a 
committee of .'\-lessrs. Stephens, Gibson and Wingate, and the lat 
ter to the committee of f-i11ance. 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion, to whc,fn was refer• 
red a bil,I from lhe House of Represen ta tive;, e nlill ed, "an acl to 
divorce Mary Drysdale from her husband, Reuben Drysdale,'1 
reported the s;ime without amendment. 
The mid bill is as t&llows, viz: 
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembiy of the Commonwealth of 
A'entucky, That the marriage between Reuben Drysdale and 
Mary Drysdale, shall be, and the same is hereby di,solved, and 
t he said Mnry Drysdale shall posses~ all the nghts a11d privileges 
of a fem& sole. 
And the question eing taken on reading the said bill a third 
N 
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time, it was decided in the negative, anc1 so the said bill wns disa-
greed to. _ 
The yeas and nnJS being required thereon by Messrs, Hai-din 
and l\i'Conne ll , were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Fleming, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, 
Owsley, Ray, Rodman, Thomprnn, White, Williams and Wingate 
-12. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, Edwards, Faulk-
ner, Fulton, Gibson, Green, Hardin, Maupin, M'M.illun, l\l'Con-
nell, Miller, Payne, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Summers, Taylor, 
Thornton, Wickliffe and Wood-22. 
Mr. Allen from the committee of Internal Improvement, re· 
ported a bill to amend "an act appointing commissioners to lay off 
and mark a Slate road from Harrodsburg to Smithland, in Liv-
ingston county," approved February 9, 132S. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a ~econd 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, ,wnstitutional provision and second 
reading of .the said bill having been dispensed wilh, it was com-
mitted to a committee of l\lessrs. Summers, Campbell, Edwards, 
Payne, Maupin, Allen; Rudd and Thompson • 
. Mr. Wingate from the committee to whom was referred, a bit! 
from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to change 
the time of holding courts in certain counties, and for other pur-
poses," reported !be same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
The S.-lid hill was recommitted to a committee of Messrs. 
M'Connel!, Wingate, Gibson, Stephens and Green. 
Mr. Harris from the committee to whom was referted, a bill 
from the House of Representati\'es entitled, "an act to change 
the place of voting in an election precinct 111 Hardin county from 
John Buckles' to Stephen Southern's, and for other purposes," 
reported the same with amendments. 
Wbich were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
Mr. Edwards from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill for the benefit of the Russelh-1lle Lodge No. l i. 
Which was read the first time and ordered lo be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third readings of the said bill haring been dispensed with; 
nod the same bei11g engrossed, 
Resolved, Thal said bill t1o pass and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
J:i.. message in writing was recei\'ed from the Gorcrno r by l\lr, 
Cnttenden, Secretary of State. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved for leave to bring in a bill to change tbe-
time of the meeting cf tbe·Genernl Assembl~·· 
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And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the 
affi rmative. 
The yoas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Hardin 
:1nd J\laupin, were ns fo llows, viz: 
YEAS-MesHs. Brown, Cunninghnm, Faulkner, Gibson, Har• 
ris, Maupin, l\I'Milbn, M'Connell, l\ltller, Owsley, Payne, Rod-
man, Selhy, Stephens, Summers, Tc1ylor, Thompson, Thornton1. 
White, Wickliffe an<l Williams-21. · 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Ecl~ards, Fleming, Fulton, 
Green, Griffin, Hardin, Hughee, Ray, Rudd, Wingate and Wood 
-13. 
Messrs. Wickliffe, M,rnpin and Thompsvn were appointed c1 
commit tee to prPparc and h ring in the same. 
Mr, Fleming read and laid on tlae table the following resolu· 
tion, viz: 
R esolved by the General /lssembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, That \vhen they adjourn on Saturday, the 9th of January 
next, that they will adjourn without day. 
Mr. Thompson read and laid on the table the following resolu-
tion, viz: 
Resofred by the Genei-al .flssembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, That when this Assembly adjourn on Wednesday the 23d 
1nst. they will adjourn to meet ngain on Monday the 28th inst. 
Mr. M'Connell presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Old Imm county, praying that the Senate advise and consent to 
the appointmen t of Daniel Mayes, Esq. as circuit. judge of the 
fourth judicial district. 
Which was rcce i ved, read and referred to ~he ~om°'iltee of 
courts of justice. 
The nomination of D. Lumpkin lo be lieu(. colonel of the GOlh 
regi ment was taken up. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and cor.se.nt to the Sf\id ap· 
fJOir:tment. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Ray an.cl Rodmnn inform t.he Governor 
thereof. 
The messages in writing rc>r:cived from the Go,•ernor on lh1{! 
12th and l7th instant: were taken up.and read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Sena6P: 
I nominate for _vour advice and consent, John C. Bucklin, 
as Mayor cf the city of Louisville, he now holding that office by 
a commission pro. tern. 
Also, Thomas B. Hancock, to be major in lhe room and stead of 
Joseph Wayland removed, in the 38 th regiment Kentucky 
Militin. 
THOMA l\1ETCA LfE. 
December 12: 1 8'2:1. 
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Gentlemen of the Senate: 
I nominate for your advice and consent, Lewis Power, to 
be colonel of the ! 15th regiment Kentucky miillia. , 
Tbomas·F. Hazlerigg, to be lieut. colonel of the same regi-
ment. 
John S. Oakley to be major of the same regiment. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
December. 17, 1829. 
Resol'Ded, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap 
po;ntments. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Ilny and Rodman inform the G@vernor 
thereof. 
And then the Sen~_te adjourned • 
.MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing the p<1ssage of bills which originated in that House of 
the following titles, viz: 
An act to organize a fire company rn the town of Russellville. 
An act for-the benetit ef Josiah Elliott and Eliza Sexton, 
An act to change the name of \Yilliam L. Shelly or Oxhair to 
William L. White. 
An act appointing commissioners to settle with the keeper of 
the Penitentiary. 
An act divorcwg Deha Humphrey from her husband, Er 
Humphrey. 
A11 act to authorize the county court of Green county so to re-
gulate the constable's districts in said county, as to reduce the 
Humber to nine. 
An act to repeal the law authorizing county courts of this Com· 
monweallh, to make allowances to constables and other oilicers, 
i n cases of riots, routs and breaches of the peace, &c. 
An act to prohibit justices of the peace in this Commonwealth 
from receiving money on judgments by them rendered, 
An act to authorize the opening of a State road from Prince's 
ferry to the Tennessee line, in tbe direction to Dover; and, 
An act further to regulate the Wilderness and Turnpike road. 
And that the House of Representatives had concurred in 
amendments proposed by the Senate lo bills from tha t House of 
t he following lilies, viz: · 
An act for the benefit of Shippingsport. 
An act for the benefit o,f the town of Port-William in Gallatin 
county; and, 
_ An act to authorize lhe several county courts in this Common· 
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wealth to extend the districts ot town constables beyond the t.n i. 
boundaries. 
And that they bad disagreed to amendments proposed by ·.re 
Senate, to a bill from that House entitled, "an act to allv,., ". e 
lndependant Banks in this Commonwealth further time to settle 
their concerns." 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, made 
the follow ing report, \·iz: 
Resolved, That the Senate do advise and consent to the ap· 
pointrnent of Daniel Mayes, as circuit judge of lhe fourth judi-
cial district. 
Which was twice read and unanimously concurred in. 
Ordered, That .'.\'less rs. Wingate and M'Connell inform the Gov-
ernor thereof. 
l\'Ir. Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, 
"an act to amend an act entitled, an act to amend and reduce 
into one the execution laws of this State," reported the same 
w)th the following resolution thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass. 
The said bill is as follows, viz: 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common-
wealt.h of TCentttcky, That when any sheriff or other officer shall 
have levied any execution or executions on the goods and chattels 
of the defendant or defendants in such execution, and such de-
fendant or defendants or any penon for them, shall wish to give 
a forthcoming bond for the delivery of the property on the day of 
sale, the sheriff or other officer in making the schedule of the 
property as requirec.! by law, shall affix to each article, a fair va• 
lue, to which value the persons giving lhe forthcoming bond shall 
assent; and when such sheriff or other officer shall return such 
bond forfeited by the non delivery of the whole or any part of 
said property, an execution may be issued on such bond, for the 
value of the property not delivered: Provided such value doeii 
not exceed the amount due on the execution, and where it does, 
then for the amount due thereon. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That so muc:::h of the act to which 
this is- an amendment, as declares that when an exe( ution is en-
dorsed that Bank paper will be rece1\'ed in discharge theretif, and 
the same shall be levied on land, that it shall not be necessary to 
have the land valued, and tha t there shall be no right of redemp· 
tion, where the land is sold for such paper, shall be and the same 
is hereby repealed. 
Mr. Edwards moved to amend the said resolution reported by 
the committee, by striking out the word "not." 
And tbe question being taken on adopting the said amendrneni 
it was decided · n the negative, and so the said bill was disa-
g·reed to, 
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The yens and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Harrig 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Edwards, Harris, l\faupin, Ray, Stephens 
and Summers-6. 
N AYS-lVfessrs. Allen, Bnrrctt, Brown, Cunninghnm, Faulk-
ner, Fleming, George, Green, Griffin, Hmdin, Hughes, l\:l'Mil-
lan, M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, l?nyne, Rodman, Rudd, ~lhy, 
Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, White, Wickliffe, Williams and 
Wood-2G. 
A message in writing was recei ved from the Governor, by l\lr. 
Crittenden, Secretary of State. 
The rule of the Senate ha~·i ng been dispensed wilh~ ihe. snid 
message was taken up and read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen nf the Senaie: 
I have respectfully to ask leave lo withdrn.,v the nomina-
tion of Charles L. Harrison, as lieut. coJ.oncl of the 1st regiment 
of Ker.tuckv militia. 
In making this request, permit me to assure you, that my object 
is to get rid of a question, the investigation of which, must grer1t-
ly interrupt your legislative delibcrnlions, occasion considerable 
expence to the State, and be very harrassing to the ind.ividual. 
concerned; without rntending to intimnte any ~pini;:,11 as to the 
guilt or innocence of Col. Harrison, touching the offence wit,h 
which I am told he is charged. 
T HOMAS METCALf:E. 
Resolved, That !care be given to withcirnw the s-aid, nomina.ti,on. 
Q,.dererl, That l\Jessrs. Green nnd Stephens in.form the Go.·-
ernur thereof. 
Mr •. Wickliffe from the ccmmittec of courts of j ust ice, report-
ed the following bil!s, viz: . 
1. A bill to amend the law in relation lo the trial of the right 
of property. 
2. A bill repealinr; all laws allowing licenses to Billiard table 
keepers, and for other purpo~cs. 
3. A uill to amend the several acts regulating the course of· 
descents and the distribution of inf estate's estates. 
4. A bill to amend the law in relation to taking deposrlion~. 
5. A bill to declare the punishment for certnin misdemeanor-s~ 
G. A bill concerning the General C0urt; arid., 
7. A bill to require the j ud ges of the circuit courts to reside 
within their re,pectivejudicial districts. 
Which bills were severally read the first time c1nd ordered to se 
read a second time. 
Ordered, Tha.t the publi c printer forthwith print one hundred 
and fifty copies of the second, third, fourth, fifth nr.d sixth bi ll s 
.for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Fleming from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to prohibit the confinement of slaves, purchased by negro trader,, 
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iri the jails oT tbi3 Commonwealth, and for olbcr purposes, report· 
ed the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and amended. 
The first i,ection of said 1,ill is as follows, viz: 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General .'lssernbly of the Common• 
wealth of Kentucky, That from and after the first day of March 
nex:t, no jail or shall permit any slave or slares lo be confined in the 
jail of the county, unl~ss such ~lave or slaves are committed by. 
due process of law, and for a violation of this act, such jailor 
s·ball be removed by the county court, first having ten day's notice 
in writing, and subject to a fine of fifty dollars for each offence, 
recove1n ble before a justice of the peace, one hal r lo tbe use of 
the infdfo1er the other lo the use of the county levy. 
The said amendment proposes lo add to said section the follow-
ing proviso, viz: 
Prooided, the provisions of this act shall uot apply 'in the case 
of a pcrsou resid ent in the county, (and not engaged in the 
purchase and sale of slaves,) wbo may wish to confine a slave in 
his actual services nor in the ca'iie of a penon who may wish to 
confine a ruuaway: provided the owner o: such runaway is not 
rnncerned in the trade of buying and selling negroes, and either 
of the foregoing cases may be asce rtained by the aflida\'it of the 
owner or employer of the slave, or his or their agent, setting forth 
tha t he desires lo confine said slave or siaves, on account of his 
or their refractory disposition or bad conduct, and not merely fo1· 
the purpose of obta~ning a sale, nor for the purpose of securing 
such s·lave or slaves, to oe delivered in pursuance of any sale 
heretofore made, either cond itional or .absolute. 
And the question being taken on concurring in the said amend-
ment, it was decided in the negative. 
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Fleming 
and M'Connell, wc:re as follows-, Vir;: 
YEAS-Me~srs. Cunningham, Edwards, Fleming, Green, Har-
ris, Maupin, l\l'Connell, Miller, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Summers, 
Taylor, Tho:npson, While, Williams and Wingate-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Faulkner, 
Fulton, George, Grillin, Hardin, Hughes, l\l'J\lillan, Owsley, 
Payne, Ray, Rodman, Thornton, Wickliffe and W ood-1 S. 
J\lr·. M'Co1meU moved to lay the said bill on the (able until the 
first day of June uext. 
And the question being taken th ereon , it was decided 111 !he 
negative, 
The yeas and na,ys being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Faulkner 
a ncl Hardin, were as follows, \'iz: 
YEAS-Messrs, Flemrnr;, M'Connell, !.\lille1·, Stephens and 
Taylor-5. 
NAY S-1\fossrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbellj Cunniug-
rnm, Edwards, Faulkner, Fulton, Geor~e; :;rcen, Griffin: Har 
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din, Harris, Hughes, l\Iaupin, M'Millan, Owsley, Payne, Ray, 
Rodman, Rudd, Sell.ly, Summers, Thompson, Thornton, White, 
Wickliffe, Williams, Wingate and Wood-30. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Wingate-, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
tilles, vi.i: · 
An act to authorize the trustees of the Rittenhouse academy to 
transfer and convey the property, both real and personal, belong· 
ing to said acaeemy, to the trustees of the Kentucky Baptist Ed-
ucation Society, located at Georgetown, Scott county; and, 
An act for the benefit of Edward M. Holden. ' 
And had found said bills truly enrolled, and that they had 
been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to said committee to be laid 
before the Governor for his approbation and signature. 
After a short time, Mr. Wingate reported, that the committee 
had performed tlrnt duty. 
ir. Wickliffe from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
~-,.. o rted a bill to change the staled annual meeting of the Gen· 
'.a l Assembly. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
ti me. 
Mr. Stephens from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill to change the name, and to authoriae the elec-
tion of trustees to the tow9 of Connersville, Boone county. 
W.hich was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third readings of the said bill baying been dipensed with, 
a·nd tbe same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid • 
.Mr. Summers from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to amend "an act appoin ting commissioners to lay off and mark a 
State road from Harrodsburg to Smithland in Livingston coun, 
ty," approved February 9, 1828, reported the same with an a-
mendment, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be e ngrossed and rea~ c1, third 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutiona l provision and tbirJ 
reading of said bill having been dispensed \vith, and the same 
being e ngrossed, 
Resohed, That the said bill do pass and thc1t the title the reof 
be as afo resaid. 
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:!\Ir. l\1'Conneil from the committcr; to whom wa; referred, a bill 
from the House of Rcprc~entalive;; entitled, "an act to change 
Hie lime of holding courts in certain counties, and for olher pur-
poses," reported the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
OrJr•rd, That the snid bill, as amended, be read a lliird time. 
The rnle of the Senate, cnnslitutional provi sion nnd third read 
iug of the said bill ha\'ing been dispensed will,, 
Rrsolwid, That the said bill, as ,1rne11ded, do pass anti that thr 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
The message in writing recciverl Crom the C::Covcrnor 011 yesle1 
fla)', was taken op and read as follow~, \'iz: 
Gentlemm of the Senate: 
l nominate for your advice and consent, Richard A. Duckner, 
Esq. as Jucl~e of the Court of Appeals of this Commonweallh, to 
till the exis 1.ing rncancy in that court. 
In making this nomim1lion, T have only to assr.re you, that a-
men~ the ;,ercrnl gc11tlcmen, whose n:1rnes have been mentioner 
for that ofiir:e, ench of them, in such h::rh and fla!lering terms, b) 
a limited circle of ncqLrnintances al'id friends, ;iml who stand sc 
cond to no men 111 mJ estimation, for their moral worth, no one 
seems to me, to comhine in an equal degree, the conGdc11ce of all. 
no douht, because his characler and legal attarnments arc of most 
gr::nern l notoriety. But with this adrnis,ion, I still consider il my 
duty lo ofter l\1r, Buckner for your considerntion. l\Iy own con 
viction of the propriety of this step, arising from a long ,1nd in-
timate knowledge of his charncter, has ga;ne<l no considernblE' 
strength from the fact, that J have not, in a single iastnnce, heard 
ei ther bis integrity 01· legal atl,iinments brougl~t into question; 
,nlthough his nam~ bas stood cor.spicuom before the puhlic for 
nea rly one year. THOl\lAS 1.\-lETCAJ.,FI<:. 
And the question being laken on advi~ing and consenting to 
the appointment of the said Richard A. Buckner, Esq. as judge 
of the Court of Appeals of this Commonweal th, it was decided 
in the attirmat1ve. 
The yeas and nays being required therer,m by Messrs. Rav 
and Faulkner, were n follows, viz: 
Y8AS-l.\Iessrs. Brown, Cunningham, Edwards, F,rnlkner, 
F lemi ng, George, Gibson, Green, Hardin, l\il'Millan, l\l'Connell 
Miller, OwslP._v. Payne, Summers, Tnylor, Thompson, Thorntou, 
Whi te, Wickliffe, Williams and Woorl-2-1. 
NA YS-Me-;,;rs. It,rretl, Campbell, Fnllon, Griflin, Harri•, 
Hughes, \hupin, R,1y, Rodman, lludd, SclbJ, Stephen;; and \\'in-
gate-13. 
O,·drrerf, That Messrs. Thornton ancl Payne inform the Gov 
crnor thereat: 
On motion-
Orr/unL That !hr~ nrlitnrs of the I{Pn(nrki~in nnrl lh<' Argn°. 
n 
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be permillcd lo lnke scats rn the Senate cl1amber, for the pur-
pose of taking sketches of the debates and proceedings of the 
Senate. 
A bill from the House of Representatives enti!le<l, "an ad to 
incorporate the Female Liter:iry and BenerniP.nt Inslitut1on of 
Nazareth, near Bardstown." · 
Was read the first time and ordered to be read a second lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constit11!io1rnl provision and second 
and third rend1ngs of the said hill having been dispensed wilh, 
Resolved., That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforernid. 
A bill frnm !he House of Representatives entitled, ",rn act to 
incorporate the Ferr.ale Literary and Benevolent Institution of 
Loretto in Washington county." 
Was re~d the first lime an<l ordered to be rea<l a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the said bill hnving been dispensed with, the said bil l 
was nmended and ordered to be read a third time, 
Whereupon the rule of the Senate, consLitu t ional provision and 
third reading thereof having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill -tlo pass, and thnt the title !hereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Resolved, That the Senate rnsi:,t on the amendments proposed 
by them, to a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, 
''an act to allow the Independent Banks in this Commonwealth 
further lime to settle their concerns;" and Messrs. Brown, Sit· 
phens, Thornton and Wickliffe were appornled a committee 011 
the part of !he Senate, to confer with such commillee as may be 
appointed on the part of the House of RC?preseotatives, io rela-
tion to said amendment. 
Ordered, That l\lr. Brown inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof, and request the appointment of a committee on 
their part. 
On the motion of Mr.Wickliffe-
Leave was given to bring in a bill lo repeal in part, the charter 
of the city of Louisville, and amend the law concerning the sale 
of lottery tickets. 
Ordered, That the committee of courts of justice prepare and 
bri ng in said bill. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER C)C) --, I 320. 
The Sena te assembled. 
Mr'. Garre tt Wall, a member of the Ser.ale, from the county of 
'Scot!, nppeared and took his seat. 
A Message was receired from the House of Rrprcscnt-alires, 
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req uesting leave lo withdraw !lie report of lhe disa~rcement of 
that Hou~c to a bill from the Sena le, eulitlcd, an act for lt1e bcne· 
fit of .Je~se Corum. 
And leave was given to withllraw said re[lOrt. 
Mr. Harris pre~ented the petition of sunJry citizens of Morga11 
,::ounly, praying that a law may pa5s authorizing Thomas Prater 
to alter the stale road leading from Mountste1ling to the Virginia. 
line. 
And Mr. Wingate presenlf:d the pe!ilion of Thomas l\lorri,, 
praying a diyorce from bis wife, Ann Morris. 
Tbe said petitions were received, read and referred, the former 
to the comrnillee of propositions and grievances; and tbe latter 
to the committee of religion. 
l\Ir. M'Millan, from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made tbe following report, viz: 
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according 
to order, had under their consideration the petition of sundry 
citizens of Breckenridge and Ohio counties, praying lo be added 
to the county of Hancock, (as also the counter petitions lhereta,) 
and have come lo the following resolution thereupon, to-WJt: 
Resolved, That lhe petition praying for Lhe addition, be rPjci:Led. 
Which was twice rend and concurred in. 
And leave was given lo withdraw the said petitions. 
l.'llr. Hardin, from lhe committee of Finance, lo whom was re-
ferred a bill for the benelll of the selllr.rs we~t of llw Tennesse e 
river, reported the same with out amendment. 
Ordered, That the said l.Jill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, con~tilulional provision, and third read-
ing of lite said bill, having Ileen di , peused with, and the same 
be1 ng engrossed, 
Resolved, That th e said bill J o pass, and that the title thereof 
be a, aforesaid. 
Mr. Allen, from the committee appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported a hill to amend th1:: law concerninl; col!stables: 
Which was read the first time, and ordered lo be read a second 
ti me. 
Ordr.red, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the said bill for the use of the General As5cmbly. 
l\Ir. Faulkner, from the committee lo whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representa(i\•cs, entitled, an act to a llow ad· 
ditionaljusticcs of the peace and con~table;; lo certain counties, 
reported the same with f\Jneudment;;, which were twice read and 
concurred in. 
Ord/Jred, That lhesaid bill, as amended, IJe read a third time. 
'fhe rule of" the Senate, constilutional provi sion, and lhirc:l 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill , as ament\crl, do pas-. .ind that lhr 
t itb. thereof be as aforc•aid , 
JOUfWAL OF (Dec. 22. 
.l\Jr. Campbell, from the committee, nppoin!cd fur that purpose, 
l'eporte<l a bi II to es!nbl i~b a warehouw al the mouth of J onatl1an's 
creek, iu Calloway rounty. 
Which was read the first t ime, ::ind ordered lo be read a second 
t ime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitulioual provision and second 
and third readings of the said bill haYing beeIJ dispensed with, 
and the same being engro~sed, 
Resolved, That th e said bill do pnss, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The resolution for n recess of the General Assembly, read and 
laid on the table by l\fr. Thomp,on on the 19th inst. was taken.up 
and twice read . 
Mr. Fleming mo,·~d lo lay the same on the table until the fir r· 
day of February next. 
And the q ne~tion being taken thereon , it was decided in tl'e 
nega ti ve. 
The yea5 nnd nays being requi red thereon by Messrs. Fleming 
and l\i'Connell, were as folJ.ows, viz: 
YEAS-Mess rs. Allen, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Grif-
fin, Harris, Maupin, M'Connell, l\1iller, Owsley, Payne, Ray, 
Selby, Stephens, Summers, Williams and Wood-17. 
NA YS-!\lessrs. Barrell, Brown, Campbell, Edwards, Fallon, 
George, Gibson, HarJin, Hughes, M'Millan, Rodmun, Rudd, 
Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wall, White, Wiclditk and \IVin-
gate-J!J. 
l\fr. Taylor moved to amend th e said resolution by strik_ing out 
. '·28//i instant,': and wserling in lieu thereof "4th of Januorv ue:rt." 
Mr. Fleming called for a division of the question. 
And the question beiug taken 011 striking out "28th ins/ant,:' it 
was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. M'Con· 
nel l nnd Brown, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Griffin, Harris, 
lH'Connell, Miller, Payne, Selby, Taylor, 1Vi.ckliffe and ·wood 
-11. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrell, Brown, Campbell, Edwardo, 
Fle ming, Fulton, George, Gibsou, Green, Hardin, Hughes, .Mau-
prn, lVJ'Millirn, Owsley, Ray, Rodman, Stephens, Surr,mers, 
Thompson, Thornton, Wal l, White, Williams and Wingate-25 . 
.Mr. Fleming moved lo amend the said resolution by strikiug 
ou t "Wednesdc1y the 23d," and inserti ng "Thursday the 24th." 
Mr. \Viclclrlfo called for a division of the question. 
And lhc question being taken on striking out "Wednesday the 
23d," it was decided in the negalive. 
The yeas and nays being reyuired thereon by Messrs. Fleming 
and Brown, we.re as follows, viz: 
YE:1C:: --Mes~re. Allen, B,,1wn: Campbell, f.leming, Harri,, 
, ·, " C)C) J __,.,_ , --· THB tiEN ATE. 
,,hupi11, lWCouuell, Miller, Payne, Ray, Summers, Williams and 
\Vu,;; -13, 
N '-\ YS--:\1essrs. Barrett, Cunningham, Edward,, Faulkner, 
f ,•lt,,11, GP"rge, Giubo11, Green, Griffin, Hardrn, Hughes, M'Mil-
J:.in, Owslc}- Rot!man, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, T;oiylur, Thompson, 
T!i0rnlon, W;,iJI, Wl1ite, Wickliffe and Wingatc-21. 
Tr1e q•Jestion was tlien taken en adopting the said resolutio;1, 
a .. d 11 w;is decided in the ;,iflirmative. 
fl1e yeas and nays be in g required thereon by I\Iessrs. l\1'l,'or:-
nell nnd i\1dlcr, wer<! as follows, viz: 
Y~A '--Messrs. Brirrett, Brown, C::impbell, Edwards, Fulton1 
George, IJi1Jso11, Green, Hardin, Hughes, 1\1'.Millan, Rodman, 
Rudd. Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Tb0rntou, Wall, White, 
Wickl1fii-! anoi Wingate-21. 
.NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Grii}ir,, Harris, Maupin, !Vl'Conne ll , !.VJiller, Owsley, Payne, Ray, 
Selh}, Summer~, Williams and Wood-16. 
A hill from the Honse of Representatives entitled, "an act 
making further provision for the sale of the lands and slaves of 
i:if.ints." 
Was read the second lime and referred to the committee of 
courtd of justice. 
A bill to amend the law in relation to opening and repairing 
tbe public roads. 
iVas read the second time and committed to a committee of thr. 
wh ll le House for Wednesday the 301h instant. 
A11 engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of the wido w 
and heirs of Elias Cox, deceased, was read the third lime. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the Lille thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives_ of the following 
ti ties, viz: 
1. An act to establish a sixteenth jadicial district. 
2. An act for the benefit of Charity Todd. 
3. An act to amend "an act requiring certain duties of !lie 
clerks within this Commonwealth." 
4 . An act for the benefit of Peggy Gillock. 
5, An act lo amend tbe laws defining the powers of the trus· 
tees of the town of Newport. 
6. Au act to organize a fire company in the town of Rnssellville. 
7. An act for the benefit of Josiah Elliott and Eliza Sexton. 
8. An act to change the name of William L. She::lly or Ox.hair 
to William L. White. 
9. An act appointing commissioners to settle with the keeper 
of the Penitentiary. 
10. An act to authorize the county court of G reen county so to 
' regulate the constables' districts in said coun t1·, as :o reduce •b~ 
numl,c r to nine, 
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1 I. An act to repeal th~ law authorizing county courts of thi s 
Commonwealth to make allowances lo constables and other offi-
cers in cases of riot~, rou ls and breaches of the peace, &c. 
12. An act to prohibit justices of the peace in this Common· 
wealth from receiving money on ju<lgments by them remlered. 
13. An act to authorize the opening of a State road from 
Prince's ferry to the Tennesse Ii ne, in 1he direction to Dover; and, 
14. An act further to regulate the wilderness and turnpike 
road. 
Were severally read lh.e first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional pro\'ision and second 
reading of the fifth, sixth, twelfth and fourteenth bills having been 
<lispensed with, they were committed; the fifth toa committee of 
:.\1essrs. Stephens, M'Connell and Thornton; the sixth to a com-
mittee of Messrs. Ed,wards, Summers and Payne; the twelfth to 
a committee of Messrs. Harris, Wingate and Flaming; and the 
fourteenth to the committee of Internal Improvements. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third readings of the seve.nth, eigltt and ninth bills having 
seen d 1spensed W i ( h, _ 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, nn<l llrnl the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representative8, entitled·, an act lo 
change the place of voling ID an elect1011 precinct in Hardin 
county from John Buckles' to Stephen Southerns', and for other 
purposes, was read the third time as amended. 
Resufoed, That the said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, enti tled , an act di-
vorcing Delia Humphrey, from her husband, Eli Humphrey, 
was read the first lime. 
And the questio1, berng taken on reading the said bill a second 
time, it was decided in the negative. 
And so the said bill was disagreed to. 
A bill to amend the law in relation to the trial of the right or 
property, was read \he second time, and commitied to the com-
mittee for courts· of justice. 
An engrossed bill, entitled, an act to prohibit the confinemen t 
of slaves, purchased by negro traders, in the jails of this common -
wealth, and for other purposes, was read the third time. 
Aud the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was de-
cided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and 1rnys being required tliereon, by Messrs. l\'l'Con-
nell and Wood, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Cunningham, Edwards, 
Faulkner, George, Gibson, Grillin, Harris, Hughes, l"1'~Jilla11, 
Owsley, Payne, Rodman, Summers, Thompson, Thornton, W ,rll , 
William~, Wingate and W ood--22. 
r 
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NA YS-Mcssrs. Cflmpbell, Fleming, lWCon11ell, Rny, Selby, 
Ste phens, Taylor and \Vhile-8, 
Resolved, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
l\'Ir. Rodman presented the petition of Amelia F. Shelburne, 
praying that a law may pass authorizing the sale of a tract of land 
near Taylorsville, two lots in said town, and a negro man, of 
which her )ale husband, Robinson Shelburne died possessed; and 
tha't the proceeds of the sa le be vested in other lands. 
Which was received, rend c1nd referred to a committee of 
Messrs. Rodman, Hardin and Wbite. 
Mr. ·Wingate read and laid on the table, a joint resolution, 
fixing a day for the election of public officers. 
On tbe motion of Mr. George, leave was gi\'en to bring in a 
bill for the benefit of John Cottrel and others; and Messrs. George 
Griffin and Faulkner, were appointed a commit1ee, to prepare and 
bring ~n the sa me. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, D1~8EMBER 23, 1829. 
file Senate i1ssemhled. 
Mr. Griffin presented the petition of Henry Waddle, pray mg 
that a lnw may p.-1ss granting him a land warrant for one hundred 
acres of land, without paying !he State price for the sflme, 
Which was reccivecl , read and referred lo the committee o{ 
finance. 
A message was received from the House of Represcntfltives 
announcing the passage of bills by that boJy of the following 
titles, viz: 
An act to incorporate the Louisville Mutual Fire Inrnranc·e 
Company; and, 
An act lo change lhc time of holding ccrli1in circuit courts, 
and for other purposes. 
And theirdisagreement to a resolution from the Senate, for a 
recess of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Faulkner from the committee of priYileges and election,, 
made the following report, viz: 
The commitlee of privileges ans elections hav'c, according to 
order, had uude1· consideration the returns from the several sena-
torial dis!.r1cts, and report the following gent lemen elected, viz: 
From the counties of Adair, Russell :rnd Ca5ey, Benjamin Sel-
by; from the countie~ of ·Barrrn and Edmonson, Robert D. i\Iau-
pin; from the conn ties of Cumherland and Monroe. William 
Wood; from the counties of Allen and '\Yarren, William C. 
Payne ; from the count ies of Buller, Grayson and Muhlenburg, 
·William Cunningham; from the cout1ties of Logan and Simpsoll , 
Presley Edward, ; from the <.ounties of Hopkins, Henderson and 
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Union, James T,n nscnu; from the counties of Callcmay, Gr.iH'F, 
Hickman, M'Crncken, Livingston and Cal<.lwcll, J an,;,s Can,p-
bell; from the counties of Ohristian, T 1·igg nnd '1'11Jd, f.'ranns 
Summers; from the counties of Daveiss, Ohio and B1 eckrnrid2r, 
Willis Green; from the counties of Green and Han, Ji,r,,es 
.Allen; from the coun ti es of Hardin and .Meade, J 11h r: C. J·;uy; 
from the counties of .Jeffe rson and Bullitt, John Hughe~; irocr: 
t ho counties of Lincoln, Rockcas tl e and Laurrl, Henry O ,, , l,· .\'; 
fro m the coun ties of Henry and OIJharn, J olin Rodman: lrr-m 
the county of She lby, Samuel \V. White; frpm the cou rolj ci 
W:!sh in~ton, Ch, istopher A. Rudd; from the c0u n1y of :\1erc f'I' , 
Tobu B. Thompson: from the county of Garra rd , John F<1ulkne1; 
fro m the county of i\ladirnn, Robert Miller; from the counties of 
Pulaski and Wayn e, John Griffin; from the coun ties o f Knox, 
Clay, Harlan, Perryand WhitleJ, Robert G eorge; from the coun-
ties of Nel,on and Spencer, Benjamin Hardill; from the cuuutics 
of Boone and Campbell, Leona rd Stephens; from the counties of 
Grant, Pendle ton and Gallatin, David GibEon; from the county of 
Scott, Garret t Wall; from tbe counties of Frankliu, O" e11 ai,<l 
.Anderson, Cyrns Wingate; from the cou nty of Harrison, Pett,:· 
Barrett; from the counties of Bracken and Nicholas, Samuel Ful 
ton; from the county of Bourbon, John R . Thornton; from the 
county of Mason, Robert Tay lor; from the counties of Greenup, 
Lewis and Lawrence, John M. l\l'Conncll; from the county of 
Fleming, William P. Fleming; from tbe counties of l\lonlgomery 
and Estill, Samuel L. ·W illiams; from lh e co11nt.r of Clarke, V\' i l 
liam M'l\lillan; from the counties of W oodford and Jess.imine. 
George I. Brown ; from the counties of Bath, Morgan, Floyd and 
P ike, David K. Harris; and from the county of Fayette, Ro be rt 
Wickliffe. 
The committee fi11cl the te rms of se rvi ce of Peter Barrett. 
Will iam Cunningham, David Gibson , H enry Owsley, Samuel 
Fulton, John M. M'Connell, George I. Brown, Samuel vV. \\'bite 
and R0bcrt Miller ex pires the ensuing year. 
Wi lliam M'.Millnn, Benjamin Hardin, Willis Green, Jchn 
Rodman, David K. Harris, John Hu ghes, Francis Summers, Ro-
he rt Taylor, and William P. Fleming, the year 183 l. 
Robert D. M.iupin, Benjamin Selby, James Townse nd, Jame:' 
Allen, John C. Ray, John Faulkner, John Grifiln, Cyrus Win-
gate, G arrell Wall and Samuel L. Williams, in the year 183~ . 
a nd 
Tlrnt of L eonard Stephens, William C. Payne, John B. Thomp-
son, Robert George, James Campbe ll, John R . Tornton, 1~hris!o-
pher A. Rudd, Robe,~ Wickliffe a11d William Wood, in the )t'al 
J 833. 
JOHN FXULKNER, C!.'nt, 
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Mr. wood from the committee of religioB, made the following 
·r-e port, viz: 
The committee of religion have, according to the order of the 
SenatP., had under considera tion the petition of Thomas Morns, 
praying the pas.age of a law to divorce him from his wife, Ano 
l\Io rri s, and liave come to the followi11g reso lution the reon: 
Resofoed, That said petition is reasonable. 
The said rnsolution was tw ice read, amend ed by striking out 
the words "is reasonable ," a nd inserting in lieu the reof, "be rf'_ject· 
·ed,>' and concurred i11 . 
Mr. Allen from the committee of Internnl Improvements, re-
ported a bill to extend lhe Maysv ille a nd Washington turnpike 
road; 
Whicll was read the !irst time and ord ered lo be read a second 
time. 
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the said bill for the use of the General Assembly. 
The followi11,; bills were reported from the seve ral committees 
appoi11ted to prepare and bring in the sa me, viz: 
By Mr. Green-1. A bill for the Lenefi t of Isaac Thomas and 
Wil li 11m Love. 
By Mr. George-2. A bill for tb e benefit of John Cottrel and 
othe rs. . 
The said bills were each read the first time and ordered !o be 
read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitulioual provision and second 
reading of the former, and the second and third readings of the 
lat ter bill having been d1spens~d wi\h, tile forme r bill was refe r-
red to the committee of finance; the latter I.Jill being engrossed, 
Resohed, That the said bill do pass and tlidl the title thereof 
be as aforesa id, 
A message was received from the House of Representalires,-
• announcing that they had adopted a joint resolution to appoinr 
committees to visit Transy lvania Univeraity , the Lunatic Asylum 
aud the Deaf aud Dumb Asylum. 
The said resolution was taken up, twice read and adopted as 
fol lows, viz: 
Resolverl, That a joint commi tt ee, to be compostu of three 
members of the Senate and seven members of the House o.f Re.-
_preseutatives, I.Jc appointed lo examine into and report the pr& 
nent situation or Transylvania Unive rsity and the Lunatic Asy-
lum, nt Lexington; am! that a commi ttee of two fr om the Se:nate 
and fi1·c frem the House uf Representative~, be appoin ted to vi,1t 
the Denf and Dumb Asylum, at Danville, 
·whereupon Mcscii-5. 'foll'nsend, Campbell and Maup:n were 
appointed a committee 011 the part of the Sena te to visi t Trat · 
sy!vania Uoin:-t·sity and the Luna tic Asy lum, and !\-Ie~srs. Faulk· 
11::r rtllCI Grec:1. ;; commi. tte'· to •1isit the D eaf and Dumb Asylum,, . p 
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Mr. Wingate, from the joint committee of enrollments, rcpor''.ed 
that the commi ttee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Shippingp-G rt. 
An acl to authorize the severnl county courts ef this Common· 
weallh to extend the districts of town constables beyond the town 
bonndarie~. 
An act for lhe be11cfit of tlie lown of Port-\Villiam in Gallatin' 
county. 
Au.act for the benefit of ~he South fork Sepernte Baptist 
Church in Casey county; and, 
A joint resolution for burning a portion of the notes of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth. 
· And had found said bills truly enrolled, and thnt they had 
been signed by the Speaker of tbe House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate a~jxed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to said ci.imm1 ttee to be laid 
before the Go,·ernor for his approbation fln.d ~ignature. 
Afr er a short time, Mr. Wingate reported, that the committee 
had performed that duty. 
A message was received from the House of Repre,entatives, 
by J\Ir. Combs, reqnesting le,we to withdraw the report from that 
House, announcing their disagreement to a re8olution from the 
-Senate, for a recess of the Genenil Assembly. 
And the qnesl1011 being taken on giving leave to withdraw &aid 
report, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray 
an<l Harris, were as fo llow~, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Edwards, Faulk-
ner, '5eoi·gc, Green, G riffin, Miller, Owsley, Payne, Stephen:_,, 
Su mmers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, White 
and Wingate-20. -
NA VS-Messrs. Cunningham, Harris, M'Connell, Ray, Selby 
~nd Wood--6. 
Mr. Green read and laid on the table the following resolution, 
viz: 
Resolved by the G'emral .llssembly of the Commonwealth of JCen-
t11,c/cy, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our 
Representatives be requesled1 lo use their best exertion to re-
duce the duty upon salt to cents. 
· lilr. Ed,nrd~, from the commi!Ctec lo whom was referred, a 
h ill from the Ifou~e of Repre:;e11tat1ves, entitled, "an act to or-
g:rnize a fire cempan_y in the town of Russellville," repor!c"d lhc 
same with an amendment, · 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the sairl bill, as amended, be read a ihi rd timr . 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provis1o"n and thirr 
reading of saiJ bill hal'ing been disrense<l wifh, 
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Resolved, That said bill do pass and that the t)~le therepf be as 
aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Representnt~ves of the following titles · 
1. An att to authorize the county court of Green county so to 
regulate the constables' district 10 said county ns to reduce the 
number to nine. 
2. An act to establish a sixteenth judicial district. 
3. An act to repeal the law au thorizing county courts of ll11~ 
Commonwealth, to make allowances lo consta!J!es and othe l' 
ollicers, 111 cases of riote, rout s a11d breaches of the peace, &c 
4. An act to authorize the opening of a state road from Prin· 
~e's P erry to the Tennessee line, in the direction of Dover. 
5. An act to amend "an act requiring certain dutjes of the 
clerks within this Comrr10nwealth ;" and 
6. An act for the benefit of Peggy Gillock. 
Were severally read the s.econd time, and the first and sixth 
bills were committed to the comm1Uee of courts of justi<;e; the 
sec:ond to a select committee of Messrs. C<1mpbell, Summers, 
l\l 'Con nell, Edwards, Tow mend and Thompson; the third and 
fifth were ordered to be read a third time; and, 
The rule o f ihe Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third readings of the fourth bill having been dipensed with, 
Resol-vcd, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Bills from lhe House of Representatives of the following ti-
·tles, viz: 
l. An act to incorporate the Louisville Fire Insurance Com· 
pany; and, 
2. An act to change the lime of holding certain circuit courts 
and for other purposes, 
Were read the first time and ordered to be re, d a sec•:md t ime. 
Tile rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the form e r bill having been dispensed with, it was 
committed to the committee of conrts of ju~tice. 
A message was recei vcd from the House of Representatives, 
i nforming the Senate, tbat they had concurred in the amendment 
proposed by the Senate, to a bill which ori'ginated in that House 
e ntitled, "an Hct to incorporate the Female Literary and Benevo-
lent Institution of Loretto, in Washi11gton county;" and that they 
bad passed a resolution which o,riginated in the Sena-te, for r TP· 
ceEs of the General Assembly. 
And then the Seuate adjourned • 
• 
l lu 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 281 1829. 
The Sennte assembled. 
A messa~e was received from the House of Representative!)_ 
announcing the passage of a bill by that body which originated ic 
the Senate entitled. "an act to establish a ware house at the mouth 
of Jonalhan's creek in Calloway county," with amendments. 
The said amendments were tak~n up , twice read and concur-
red in. 
Mr. M'Connell presen ted the petition of Th,omas T. G. War· 
ing, praying that a law may pas• nulhori zing his brother, Bazil 
Waring, to act as ;i deputy sheriff in Greenup county, he having 
acted as comm1ss1011c1· of tlie revenue tax for 18291 which d isqua-
lifie3 him from acting :1 s deputy i;herifT. 
Which was received and referred to a select committee of 
Messrs. M'Connell, Harris and Wingate. 
Mr. Stephens from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to amend the 
laws defining the powers of the trustees of the town of Newport,' ' 
reported the same with amendments ; 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, Tliat the ~aid bill be read a thiv-d time, as amended. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. _Barrett-1. A bill more effectually to 
guard agn inst fraud and collusion between sheriffs nnd ,constables, 
and the defendants in execution. 
On the motion of fllr. Ray-2. A bill to legalize the proceed· 
ings of the court of asrnssment in -the third regiment of Kentucky 
militia. 
On the motion of Mr. Edwards-3. A bill lo incorporate the 
trustees of the Union Meeting House in Logan r,ounty, and in 
the town of Russellville; and, 
On the motion of l\Ir. M'Connell-4. A bill to amend the law 
i o relat10n lo riots, routs and breaches of the peace. 
Messrs. Barrett, "\Vhite, M'Connell and Wall were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Ray, Payne 
and White the second; Messrs. Edwards, Summr.rs and Payne 
the third; and Messrs. M'Connell, Fleming and Taylor tbe fourth . 
The resolution fixing a day for the election of public officers, 
read and laid on the table by Mr. Wingate, on the 22d inst. was 
taken up, twice read, and on motion of Mr. Thompson, was again 
laid on the table. _ 
Mr. Maupin, who voted io the majority, moved a reconsidera· 
tion of the vote by which a bill from the House of Representa-
tives enti tied, "an act to amend the duelling law," was laid on lbe 
~ble ~ntil the first day of Jane nr:xt . 
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And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
nell and Taylor, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Brown, Cunningbarn, George, Grif. 
fin, Harris, HugheB, Maupin, Miller, Ray, Rodman, Stephens, 
Thompson, Wall, Wingate and Wood-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Edwards, Fleming, Hardin, M'Connell, 
Payne, Selhy, Summers, Taylor, TownsP.nd and White-11, 
Ordered, That the said bill be read n second time. 
A bill repealing all laws allowing licenses to Billiard table 
keepers, and for other pn rposes, 
Was read the second time, amended, and ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time. 
Whereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and 
third reading of the ~aid bill having been dispensed with, and lb<: 
same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
A bill to declare the punishment for certain misdemeanors, 
·Was read a second time, amended, and commilled to a com-
mittee of Messrs. Wingate, M'Connell, Maupin and Hardin. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBEil 29, 1829, 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Gibson presented the petition of Ann Foster, prayiug tba i 
a law may pass making her compensation for keeping her sister, 
Mary Cale, a lunatic. 
Which was received, read and referred to a cgmmitlee of 
Messrs. Gibson, Stephens, Rodman, M'Connell aud Wingate. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee of co;.irts of juslicc,, report 
ed bills of the following titles: 
A bill to amend the laws regulating conveyances; and, 
A bill increasing the jurisdiction and duties of justices of the, 
peace. 
Which bills were each read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the said bills for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Rodman from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the Home of Representatives en tilled, "an ~ct to reduce the 
number of trustees of the New-Castle seminary to five," reportc.~_ 
the same with an amendment, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ord&red, That the said bill, as amended, T)c read a third time, 
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Mr. Wingate from the committee of enrollments rcporleu, 
that the committee bad examined enrolled bills and a resolu-
tion of the following titles, viz: 
An act to incorporate the Female Literary nnd Benevolent In-
stitution of Nazareth, near Bardstown. 
An act to incorporate the Female Literary and Benevolent ln· 
stitution of Loretto, in Washington county. 
; An act to change the name of William L. Shelly or Oxhnir, to 
Willi.am L. White. 
An act appointing commissioners to se ttle with the keeper of 
the Penitentiary. 
An act for the benefit of Josiah Elliott and Eliza Sexton; and, 
A joint resolution to appoint committees to ,•isit Transy lvania 
University, the Lunatic Asylum and the Deaf and Dumb Aeylum. 
And had fonnd the same truh' enrolled: and that the same 
had been signed by the Speaker ~f the House of Representative,. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto and it was delivered to the committee to; b~ laid be· 
fore the Gornrnor for his approbation an.d €igna ture. 
After a sbert time, Mr. Wingate reported that the committee 
had performed that duty. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that foey had recei,·ed official information that the 
Governor had approved and signed enrolled bills which originat-
ed in that House of the following titles, viz: 
An act to continue in force "an act for the benefit of the head-
righ t and Tellico settlers, and for other purposes." 
An act for the benefit of E. M. Holden. 
An aEt to authorize the trustees of the Rittenhouse academy to 
transfe r and convey the property, both real and personal, b.e long-
ing to said a,cademy, lo the Trustees of the Kentucky Baptist Eu u-
ca tion Soci-ety, at Georgetown, Scott county. 
An act for the benefit of the town of Port-William in Gallatin 
co unty. 
An act for the benefit of Sb1pp10gport. 
Ao act to authorize the several county courts of this Common-
weal lb to extend the districts of town constables beyond the town 
boundaries. 
A joint resolution for burning a portion of the notes of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth. 
An act for tbe benefit of the South fork Seperate Bapl~t 
Church in Casey county. 
Mr. Wingate from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to declare the punishment for certain misdemeanors, reported the 
same with amendments. 
The first section of the said bill is as foll•w$, viz: 
Sec. J. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, That hereafter nny justict of the peace, 
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constable, sheriff, clerk, coroner or other 'civil officer, or public 
ayent of the govec.nment, disirict or county, w'hetber he be a com-
missioned officer or not, who sha ll he guilty oi' c!rruplion, partial 
ity or fraud in the di ~charge of his oflicial or public duties, or 
who shalt be guilty of mnlfeasance therein, 01· nf attempting to dis-
charge the Jiuictions of his ojjice or agency, when lte shall be thereto 
<hsqual(lied b.lf i11tr.ixicalion, and who shall be thereof legally con-
victed, shall be fined or imprisoned or both, at the discretion -0f a 
jury, anil may be requi1·ed to gi\'e security for his goo<l behaviour; 
and where such conviction shall be for corruption in office, or in 
discharging lhe duties of a ~ubl ic agent, the offender shall fo1·e,·e1· 
the reat'fer, lose his right of s1tjfrage, and lhP. court inrcnderingjwlg-
rnent 11poti the co11viction, shall also render ju-dgmud depriving him of 
the right of su_ffrage, and any such conviction, where the merits 
shall have'bcen tried, shail be prima facia evidence of the guilt 
of the offender, on any proceeding to remove him from office, be-
fore the Legislature, Senate, Court of Appeals, county court or 
olher tribunal, havin.g, by the constitution or laws of this State, 
the removing pou-er. 
The first amendment proposes to strike out of said section the 
wo,ds "or who shall be guilty of malfwsance theni11, 01· of a/lempting 
to discharge the fimctions of his qf!ice, or agency, when he shall be 
thereto disqualified by intoxication," prmted in italics. 
Aud the question being taken on concurring in the said amend-
ment, it wns decided in :he negati\·e. 
The yeas irnd nnys being required thereon by Messrs, Hindin 
a nd i\I'Connell, were :-is follows, viz: 
YEAS-!\lessrs. Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, Ed-
wards. George, G riffin, Hardin, RR)', Surr,mers, Taylor, Thomp-
son, ,Vhitc, Wingate irnd Wood-15. 
NAYS-i\1essrs. Allen, Fleming, Fulton, C';ihson, Hani5, 
Hughe~, M.auprn, l\fConncll, Miller, Owsley, P.iyni>, Rodman 
Se lby, Stephens, Thornton, Townsend, Wall and Williams-18. 
On the motion of Mr. M'Connen the said vote was reconsid-
ered. 
So much of the said amendment as proposes to strike out the 
words, "or who slrnll be guilty of malfeasance therein," was then 
coucu rred in. 
And the question lie;ing taken on concnl'ring in so much of tbc 
~;iid amendment as propoEes to strike CJut lite word,, ;•or of allempt· 
·il!g to discharge lhe function s of hi• qtJicl', or agewy, ·«•hen he shall br 
thereto disgual{fi.,Pd by i11//J:ci.calir,,i/' it wa£ det: idc<l i11 the l'll'gativc 
The yeas a11d nays be ing requitttl thereou by Messrs. Maupi n 
and Fulton, ,vere as follows, \·iz: 
YEAS-l\lcs&rs . .Urowu, Campbell, Cunningham, George. Grif-
fin, Hardin, Ray, Sutmners, Taylor, Thomprnn, 'i\'ingate and 
Wood- 12. 
;~ A. YS-)le~_srs, A ll"n, Barrdt, Etlw:-irch: F!emin°: Fu! on 
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Gibson, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, 
Payne, Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, 
White and Williams-21. 
The second amendment reported by the said committee, pro-
poseb to strike out of said section the words, "lose his right of suf-
frage, and the court ui re11dering judgment 1.1pon the comiction, shall 
also render judgment depriving him of the right of suffrage,'' print-
ed in italics, and to irisert 10 lieu thereat~ '·be di~qualified fro m 
holding any rffice of trust or profit withzn this Commonwealth." 
M.r. M'Connell called for a division of the question; and the 
qnestitn was first taken on st riking out the said words, and it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardi n 
and Ma upin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunning· 
ham, Edwards, F ulton, Gibson, Gri!lin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, 
M,rnpin, M'Connell, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rodman, Stephens, 
Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, White , 
Williams, W ingate and Wood-29. 
NA YS-!\1essrs. Fleming, George, Miller and Selby-4. 
The question was then taken on inserting the words propose<l 
by the committee, and it was decided in the nega tive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin 
and ,vall, were as fo llows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Fleming, Fulton, . Hughes, l\hupin, Miller, 
Rodman, Selby, Summers, Taylor, Thornton, Wall, Williams, 
Wingate and Wood-14. 
NAYS--Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunning-
ham, Edwards, George, Gibson, G riflio, Hardin, Harris, lVl'Con-
nell, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Stephens, Thompson, Townsend and 
White-1 9. 
Mr. Taylor moved to amend the sa id section by strikin g out the 
words, "or public agent," printed m italics. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tbe 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Coll-
nell and Maupin, were as foll-0w s, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, Edwards, 
Taylor, Tbompson and ·wood-7. . 
NA VS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Fleming, Fulton, George, Gib-
son, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupi·n, M'Connell, Mil-
le r, O ws ley, Payne, Ruy, Hodman, Selby, Stephens_, Summers, 
Thornton, Townsend, Wa ll, White, Williams a11d Wingate- 26. 
The sa id bill wfls a rnenued and orde red to be eng rossed and 
read a third li me to-m0 rrow. 
The following bill, were rcporlecl from the committe·cs appoin~ 
cd to prepare and bring in th e sa me, lo-wi L 
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By Mr. Edwards--A bill to incorporate the trustees of the 
Union Meeting House in Logan county, and of the Union Meel· 
ing House in the town of Russellville; and, 
By Mr. Ray-A bill to legalize the proceedings of the c:ourt 
.Jf nssessment in the 3rd regiment Kentucky militia. , 
Which bills were each read the first time and ordered lo be read 
a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutionral provision and second 
and third readings of the said bills having been dispensed with, 
a nd the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, Thal the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereo 
be as aforesaid. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following communi-
·cation, viz: 
Fran!cfort, December 30, 1829 •• 
GENTLEMEN-The commissioners for rebuilding the Capitol, 
have the pleasure of informing the members of the Senate, that 
t he room designed for their accommodat100, in the Capitol, is 
now ready for their rece ption. 
Respectfully, 
· P. DUDLEY,~ C . . 
J. BROWN, S ommissioners. 
To the honorable Speaker and members of the Senate. 
On lhe motion of Mr. Wingate, the Serrate repaire·d to the said 
room. 
A message was received from the House of RepresentativeE, 
by Mr. Tibbatts, announcing the appointment of a committee on 
their part, to confer with the committee on the part of tbe Sen• 
ate, in relation lo the amendment proposed by the Senate, lo ll 
bill from that House entitled, "an act lo allow the Independent 
Banks in lhis Commonwealth further time to settle their con· 
cerns." 
Mr. C;:impbell preseutetl the petition of John Hanna, praying 
compensation for his trouble and expense in the apprehending 
and safe keeping of James Fowler, of Hickman county, charged 
with murder; and, 
l\I r. Thornton preser1ted the petition of sundry ~tockholders in 
the Bank of Kentucky, praying that the concerns of the said in· 
s titution may be spee dily closed. 
Which petitions were each received, read and referred to the 
,~ ommittcr: of finance. 
Tf.ic SpP.a~"r hH hi:fo re thA Senate tho annua l report _of the 
Q 
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receiver of publi~moneys west of the Tennessee river, which 
was read as'follows, viz: 
To THE HoN, SPEAKER oF THE SENATE, 
The receiver of the. public moneys est of the Tennessee 
river, respectfully reports to the honorable, the Legislature of 
Kentucky, that since the establishment of the land oilice in 
Waidsboro, there has been entered, land to the value of $131,331 
SO 1-2; and he hae, at various times up to the twelfth of No\'em-
ber last, deposited in the branch bank of the Commonwealth, at 
Princeton, the sum of $129,627 45, to whir:h add the commis-
sion of $1,HOO, allowed the receiver by law, and there will be 
seen that be has deposited fully, all moneys received by l11m. In 
tbe last year, ending on the 12th day of :t'Tovember last, he receiv-
ed for the sales of land, the sum of $24,417 90. He would with 
<leforence, suggest to your honorable body, that some fit person be 
appointed to examine his office and report the result of his la-
bors. The office has been established for several yeurs, and the 
Legislature are entirely dependent upon the report of the re· 
ceiver, for all their information; this course would insure safety 
to tbe State and give a more general satisfaction . 
.All of which is respectfully submitted. 
EDMUND CURD1 Receive·r Pnulic None.1/s, 
Dec. 30, 182!), West Tennessee River. 
Ordered, That the said report be referred to the committee of 
finance. 
l\lr. Hardin from the committee of finance, to whom was re· 
ferred, a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act 
for the benefit of Mary Pedigo," reported the same with an 
amendment; 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, lrn read a third time. 
'fhe rule of tlie- S'enate,- constitutional provision, and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That th~ said bill, as amended, do pass, and that lhc, 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Maupin from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
for the relief of Robert C. Harrison and others, reported the 
same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
The rule of the Senat_e, constitutional provision and third read-
ing of the said bill lrnv i1. g been dispensed with, <1nd tlie same be· 
ing engros51:d, 
Resol;;ed, Tliat -tbe said bill do pa~s and ttmt the title thereof be 
as aforemid, 
.Mr. Harri.:: from the committee to whom was referred, a biH 
from the House of Representatives entitled, '"an act to prohibit 
j ustices of the p.cace in this Commonwealth from receiving money 
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on judgments by them rendered,'' reported the s:ime wi\h an 
amendment; 
Which was twice read, and the said hill and amendment were 
recommitted to the committee of courts of justice. 
'.\1r. Campbell from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to establish 
a sixteenth judicial district," reported the same with amendments; 
Which were twice read, aQd the said hill and amendment s 
were laid on the table. 
Mr. Selby present~d the petition of sundry citizens of the coun-
ties of Adair, Barren, Green and Cumberland, praying fpr the 
formation of a new county out of a part of each of said counties,; 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee of 
propositions and gnevances. 
The following bills were reported from the several committee~ 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
B_v Mr. Fleming from the committee of courts of justice-
!. A bill for the benefit of Phebe Barnes and children. 
By Mr. Barrelt-2. A bill more effectually to guard against 
fraud and collusion between sheriffs and constables, and the de-
fend;rnts in execution, 
I3y Mr. Cunninghnm-3. A bill to re.move the obstructions to 
the navigation of Rough creek ,and Pond river; nnd, 
By Mr. G i bson-4. A bill for the benefit of Mary Cale. 
Which liills were severally rend the first time and ordered to be 
read a second lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the tliree latter bills having been d1spemed with, llwy 
were severally committed; the seco11d bill lo the committee of 
courts of justice; the third lo the committe€ of Internal Improve-
ments; and the fourth lo the committee of finance. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisior, ;;i~nd second 
and third readings of the first bill having, been dipensed wilh, . 
and the same being engross-ed, 
Resl)lved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resol\•-
e d itself into a committee of the whole house, on the State of 
the Commonwe,dth, Mr. Allen in the chair; ,1fter som~ time 
spent in committee, the Speaker resumed tbe chair, when Mr. Al-
len reported, that the committee had, according to order, had 
under consideration a bill to amend the law in relation to open in~ 
and repairing public roads; and had made some progress therein, 
but not having time to go through the same, had directed him 
to ask, leave to sit again; which was granted. 
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the amendment to the said bill proposed hr Mr. Wick-
l iff'e in the committee of the ,vhole, 
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Mr. Wingate read aod laid on the table the following resolu• 
hon, viz; 
Resolved by the General .!Jss1mi~ly of the Commonwealth of ICen· 
tucky, That a joint committee of three from the Senate and six 
from the House of Representntives be appointed to examine the 
Auditor's Office; and three from the Senate and six from the 
House of Repre~entalives lo examine the Treasurer's Office; and 
three from the Senate and six from the House of Representatives 
to examine the Register's Office. 
The rule of the ::,enate having been dispensed with, the sai,1 
resolution was taken up, twice read and adopted. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Harris presented the petition of sundry citizene, praying 
for an appropriation in land warrants, to aid in building a bridge 
across Licking river at West-Liberty. 
Which was received and referred lo the committee of Internal 
Improvements. 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion, made the following 
report, viz : 
The committee of religrnn have, according to order, had under 
consideration the petition of Peter Jones, t<t them referred, pray-
rng that a law may pass divorcing him from his wife, Caudis 
J ones, and have come to the following resolution thereon, viz: 
_ Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which was twice read nnd concurred in. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor by Mr. 
Crittenden, Secretary .of State. 
Mr. Allen from the committ.ee of Internal Improvements, to 
whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives en-
ti tled, "an act further to regulate the wilderness and turnpike 
road," reported the ~ame without amendment. 
Ordered, Thal the said bill lie read a third time. 
Mr. Allen from the st1me committee, to whom was referred, a 
bill to authorize George 1\-1. Bedinger lo erect a toll bridge a.:ross 
main Licking ,· iver, reported the same with a resolution that saii 
bill ought not to pass. 
The said resolution was twice read and disagreed to, and the 
said bill was recommitted to a committee of Messrs. Fulton, 
W ickEITe, Fleming, M'ConneU and Stephens. 
Mr. Wingate froar the committee of enrollments reported, 
tlmt the committee had examined enrolled bills of the follow· 
fog title!-, vi:t: 
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An act to authorize the opening of a State road from Prince's 
ferry to the Tennessee line, in the direction to Dover; and, 
An act to establish a ware-house at the mouth of Jonathan's 
creek in Calloway county, and for other purposes. 
And had found the same trulv enrolled: and that the same 
had been signed by the Speaker df the Honse of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate afljxed his signature 
thereto and they were df:!ivered to the committee to be laid be· 
fore tbe Governor for his apprnbation a11d signature. 
After a short time, Mr. Wingate reported that the committee 
had performed that duty. 
The following bills were reported from the committees appoint 
ed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By Mr. Wickliffe-I. A bill to repeal all laws allowing corpo• 
,rations or bodies corporate, to issue li~enses for the sale of Lolte· 
ry tickets, and for other purposes. 
By Mr. M'Connell-2. A bill for the benefit of Thomas T. G. 
Waring. 
Br Mr. Wicklilfe--3. A bill concerning Transylvania Univer-
sity; and, 
By Mr. Campbell-4. A bill for the benefit of Samuel Camp· 
bell, late sheriff of Caldwell county. 
Which bills were severnlly read the first time and ordered to 
b_,e read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, co-nstitutional ·pr0Yis1on a.nd second 
reading of the third and fourth bills having been dispensed with, 
the third bill was committed to a committee of the whole house 
for Twesday next, and the fo11rth to the committee of courts of jus· 
tice. 
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the third bill for the use of the General Assembly. 
Ordered, That ltlr. Miller be added to the committee of propo-
sitions ane grievances. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that House, 
of the following titles, viz: 
An aat to establish the towns of Floydsburg, Brownsboro and 
Paducah, and for other purpo~es. 
An act for the benefit of James Breathitt. 
An act further to regulate the Bank of Kentucky. 
An act to divorce Judah Varner from her busbaod, John Var· 
ner. 
And that they had received official information that the Gov-
e rnor, on the 29th inst. approved and signed enrolled bills and a 
resolution, which originated in that House, of the following 
t itles, vii;; 
An act appointing commiss;oners to settle with the keeper of 
the Pen·ten tiary. 
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An act to change the name of William L. S!ielly or Oxsha ir 
to William L. White. 
An act to incorporate the Female Literary and Benevolent In-
stitution of Nnzareth, near Bamstown. 
An act to incorporate the Female Literary nnd Benevolent In-
s t1t11tion of Loretto, in Washington county. 
A 3oint resolution for th_e appointment of committees to vi sit 
Transylvania University, the Lunatic Asylum: and the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum. 
An act for the benefit of .J o~eph Elliott and Eliza Sexton. 
On the motion of Mr. M'Connell-
Lea,•e was given to bring in a bill to provide for improving and 
ll:eeping in repair the State road leading from the mouth of Tri p-
lell' s creek and from Lewis' mill on Fox's creek, in Fleming coun-
ty, to the mouth of Big Sandy river; and Messrs. l\il'Connell, 
.Fleming, Harris, Williams and Miller were appornted a commit-
tee to prepare and bring in the same. 
A bill from the Hou_se of Representatives, entitled, "an act to 
establish a sixteenth judicial district," was taken up al'!d commit-
ted to a committee of Messrs. Hardin, Campbell, Summen>~ 
Townsend, Wickliffe, M'Connell and Edwards. 
On the motion of Mr. Maupin-
Leave was given tp bring in a bill to regulate physicians in th e 
p ractice of Medicine; and Messrs. Maupin, Allen, Rudd and 
Edwards were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in 
the same. 
On the Motion of Mr. Griffin--
A bill from the House of Represent,lli\'e~, entitl·ed, "an act au-
thorizing the sheriff of Wayne county lo be qualified at the 
March term," was tnken up and placed in the ord ers of the day. 
A bill to amend the several acts regulating the course of des-
cents and the distribution of intestates esta tes, was read the se-
cond time and commilled to a committee of the whole House for 
Saturday n.ext. · 
A bill lo amend the law in relation lo laking depositions, was 
read the ~econd tim~ as follows, viz~ 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembl'!I of the Cvmmon-
wealth of Kentucky, That it shall be lawful, in any c iv il suit at 
law, depending in any of the courts of this Commonwealth, or 
before any justice of the peace, where a witness of either party 
shall reside at a grealfr distar,ce from tlie place of trial th an 
miles, for such party or his agent or altorney, to file rn tlie alerl{ '!! 
oflice of the court or in the office of the justicf! of the peace be· 
fore whom such st1it is depending, hi.s written inlerrogatoriei::, 
stating tbe suit a nd name of the witness, and shall notify his 1-1d· 
vcrsar,- in the suit, or his agen t or attorney at law, if such adver-
sa ry be a citizen of the county, or if he have such agent or attor-
ney ther.ein, -a t any lime before taking the depositions as here-
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inafler to be pl'Ovided for, of the filing of such interrogatories, 
which notice may be of the following effect, to-wit: "A. B. vs. 
C. D. in assumpsit, debt, covenant, (or whatever may be the name 
of the action) interrogatories filed by plaintiff (or defendant as 
the case may be) on day of . ." (signed) "A. B.' and 
~atecl; and upon such notice being served or the service thereof 
accepted or waived, the party upon whom the same is served, may 
tile cross rnterrogatories in writing, with the said clerk or justice 
of the peace, aud upon such cross interrogatories 6r upon the no-
t ice having been executed at least fifteen day~, either party may 
apply for a copy of said interrogatories, which shall be made out 
and certified by the clerk or justice of the peace; he shall also 
add thereto that "any judge of a court, justice of the peace, mayor 
of a city or commissiuner in chancery, duly authorized to admin-
ister oaths, is hereby commanded to cause the witness o'r witnesses 
(ns the case may be) aforesaid, to come before him and carefully 
propound and explain to him or her the aforesaid interrogato-
ries, and diligently examine him or her upon oath, touching the 
same, and the answers to each distinctly taken in the hand-writing 
of yourtielf or the witness; you shall forthwith certify under your 
hand. together with the aforesaid interrogatories, and this order 
enveloped and sealed, with the name of the suit and character of 
the proceeding endorsed on said envelope, either by mail or some 
olher safe conveyance to me, A. B. clerk of court" (or 
justice of the peace, as the case may be,) "given under my hand 
at the caunty of aforesaid, this day of 
Signed A. B. ;" which said examination so taken and certified, 
shall be as competent evidence· as though the witness had been 
examined in oper: court. But the seal of the envelope shall 
ouly be broken by the derk or his deputy, or the justice of the 
peace to whom the same is di rected: P rovided, however, the clerk 
or justice of the peace may, at the request ef either party, issue 
subpcenas for the same witnesses, a nd upon shewing that such 
subprena was served, and making afiidavit tha t he had tendered 
to the witness or witnesses, his or her reasona ble travelling ex-
pences within a reasonable time for him or her to have attended 
the trial, may have an attachment awarded against such witness 
or witnesses: And, provided furlher, th::lt the court may, upou 
good cause shown, authori:ze either party to retake the deposition 
or depositions upon the same or new 1nlerrogato1ies. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the answers to all lending 
questions shall be expunged from the deposition or trea ted as im-
proper ev idence, nnd no deposition shall be read which 1s proven 
to lie in lhe hand-writing of ei ther of the pa rtie,, his agent or al· 
torncy, nor where it shall appear to the court that any :rnfair 0 1· 
improper practice has been used in obtainrn1 the same; but all 
ex:ceptions shall be mad.e to depositions befor the trial shall have 
been gor.c into, and to tlmt end the same sha I be filed witb the 
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papers of the suit, and tbe party against whom they are to be 
read, or his atlorney, shall have a reilsonable time to examine the 
same. 
SPr.. 3. Be it further enacted, That all deposi-tion1 taken to be 
re:~d in any s.uil in chancery, may be taken under the same rules 
as is hereby provided for taking them to be read in suits at law, 
and all depositions of witnesses residing out of this state, may bo 
taken under the same rules, whether to be read at law or in 
chancery: Provided, however, that nothing he rem shall be con• 
strued to prevent depositions from being taken as heretofore, 
where the former laws authorized the taking c,f the same. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved to amend the first section of the said bill 
by striking out the words, "at a greater distance from the place of 
trial than miles," printed in italics, and inserting in lieu 
thereof, "in any county other than that in which the suit is depending." 
And the question being taken on adopting the said amendmen4 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays bemg re<Juired thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
and M'Connell, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Faulkner, Fulton, George1 
Gibson, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, M'Millan, :\iiller, Owsley, Sum-
mers, Taylor, Townsend, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Williams anµ 
Wingate-20. · 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, Edwards, 
Green, Hardin, Maupin, M'Connell, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Ste-
phens, Thompson, 'I'h0rnton, and Wood-15. 
Mr. Hardin moved to amend the sui<l bill by striking all out 
after the enacting clause, and inserting in lieu thereof the fol-
lowing, viz: 
That, in all civil suits at common law, TIThere a witness resides 
more than fifty miles from the place of trial, either party may 
take the deposition in chief of said witness, under the same rules 
and regulations as are now prescribed ey law in suits in chance-
ry; which deposition, when taken, shall be read in evidence in said 
suit, suhject to the same objections and regulations as now exist 
on the trial of suits in chancery. 
And the question being taken on adopting the said amendment, 
it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
and Maupin, were as follows, vit: 
YEAS-Messrs. Campbell, Cunningham, Edwards, Greea, 
Hardin, Maupin, Ray, Rudd, Selby, Thompson, Thornton and 
Wood-12. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Bruwn, Faulkner, Fulton, 
George, Gib~on, Harris, Hughes, M'Millan, M'Connell, Miller, 
Owsley, Rodm1n, Stephens, Summers, Taylor, Towosen<l, Wi!ll. 
White, Wickliffe, Williams and Wingate-23. 
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Mr. Maupin moved to lay the said bill on the table until the 
first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided rn the 
nega tive. 
Tlie yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fulton 
an<l J\laup1n, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-lv1essrs. Cnmpuell , C unni ngham, Edwards, Green, 
Hardin, Manptn, M'Mi llan, H.ay, Rudd, Selby, Tho:npson, Thorn· 
ton a11d Wood-13. 
NAYS-Messrs. A li en, Barrett, Brown, Faulkner, Fulton, 
George, Gibso n, Harris, Hughes, lWConne ll, Miller, Owsley, 
Rodman, Stephens, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, Wall, White, 
Wickli{fo, Williams a11d Wingnte-22. 
Ordered, Thal the said bill be engrossed and read a third lime 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Faulkner moved the following resolution, viz: 
Re,olved That on each day during the re,idue of the present 
sc sion, when the Senate adjourn, they will adjourn to meet on 
the next day al nine o'clock A. M. Sundays excepted. 
Which was twice read and r1dopted. 
On motion-
Leave of absence was grun ted to the Sergeant at Arms of the 
S enate until Monday next. 
And then the Seuate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1830. 
·The Senate assembled. 
On the motion of Mr. Gibson-
Leave was given to brwg in a bill more effectually to provide 
(or the recovery of the demands of county creditors; and Messrs. 
Gibson, M'Connell an<l Fleming were Hppointed a committee to 
prepare and bring in the same. 
l\lr. \Vood moved for leave to bring in a bill to repeal all laws 
authorizing the payment for slHves executed for crimes. 
Aud the question being taken on gran ting leave lo bring in 
said bill, it was decided in the negative. 
The yea~ and 1rnys being required thereon by Messrs. Wood 
and vVa ll , were a5 fol lows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, Green, Harris, 
Rodman, Stephco:;, Thompsol'), Tow11send, Wall and Wood-10. 
NAYS-Messrs. t~<lwards, Faulkner, Fleming, George, Gibrn11, 
Hardin, Hughes, Maupin, M'Millfln, M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, 
Rudd, Sell}y, Snmmers, Taylor, Thornton, WhT!e and Wingate 
-19. 
·\ mr,sage was rece.ived from the House of Representatives, 
, R 
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annonncino- the l'am1ge of bills which orig inhle<l in th.it House 
b . 
of tlie following titles, nz: 
An act to establish seminaries of learning in the counties of 
Calloway, Gra~cs, Hickman, M'Cracken an<l Hancock. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Vaughn and other,. 
An act to ~ivc the she riff of Granl further lime to return his 
delinquent list; allll, 
An act lo add a part of the county of Cumberland lo the coun · 
ty of Monroe • 
.M r. M'Connell moved the following rcrnlution, viz.: 
Hl'solved, That a committee of three be appointed to di reel the 
building committee, as soon as may be convenient, lo procure for 
tile Set)ale chamber a number of' single cbairo, an<l small tables, 
with a commodious drawer and lock and key to each, and to 
cause the 11umbers, from one up to thirty eight, inclusive, to be 
pai,,ted on such tables; which tabl es shall respectively belong to 
he Senator, for the time being, representing the di~tri ct of the 
..i mber inscribed upon ~uch table-and to give such otberdirec-
1ons as said committee may deem proper in relation tH furn1sh-
111g sai<l room. 
'Which was twice read and adopted; and Messrs. 1\l'Conncll, 
Ifardin and Wi11gate were appointed a committee pursuant to 
sa1d resolut1on. 
On lhe motion of Mr. Faulkner-
Leave was given to bring in a bill to amend an act entitled , 
"an :1ct more effectually to suppres, gaming," approved, Dccem 
ber 29, 1823; and Messrs. Faulkner, Wickliffe, Miller and Har-
dill were appointed a commi.ttee to prepare and bring in the same. 
A bill concerning the General Court, was read the secon<l 
time. 
Mr. Edwards more<l to lay the said bill and an amendment pro-
posed therc:to, on the table until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken therEon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The Jeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Edwards 
and 1-Vnll, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Bari:et t, Edwarde, Fulton, Griffin, Har-
.d in, Hughes, Maupin, Ray, Rod1m1n, Rudd, Selby and Wood-13, 
NAYS-Messrs. 13rown, Campbell, Cunninghr1m, Fnulkner, 
Firming, George, Gibson, Green, Harrie, M'Mtllan, M1Connell, 
J\lille r, Owsley, ['ay11e, Stephens, Summers, Taylor, Thompson , 
Thornton, Townsend, \Vull, White, Wicklilfe, Williams and 
Wingate-'25. 
The said bill was atr,encled. 
And the question being taken on engroFsing the 8ame RD<l read-
mg it a third lime to-morrow, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas nnd n.iys being requited thereon by Messrs. Barrett 
and Fulton, were as follows, viz: 
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Yli:AS--Mess rs. Brown, Cunningham, Faulkner, Flem;ng, 
George, Gibson, Green, M'l\lillan, M'Con11ell, Owsley, P11) ne, 
Ste phens, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thorn1on, Townsend, 
W.-111, While, Wickliffe, Williams and Wingate-22. 
NA YS--Messrs. Allen, B11rretl, Edwards, Fulton : Griffin, Har-
di 11, 1-lnrris, Hughes,Rny,Rodman,Rudd,Selbyand Wood-13. 
A bill to require the judges of the circuit courts lo reside 
within their respective d1stricl~, w11s read the second time. 
J\lr. Hardin moved to lny the snid hill on tbe table uutil the 
fir,t day of June ncxl. 
And the que~lion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Hardin 
and Fullon. were as fo llo~ s, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Campbell, Cunningham, Fleming, Grif-
fin, Hardin, Harri,, Owsley, Rudd, Thompson, White and Wood 
-1~. 
NA YS-l.\fossrs. Brown, Edwards, Faulkner, Fulton, George, 
Gibson, Green, Hughes, Maupin, M'!Hillan, ~l'Co1111ell, Payne, 
Ray, Rorlman, Stephens, Summers, Thornton, Townsend, W11ll, 
Wicklitfo and Wingate-21. 
Ordered, That tl1e said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
o morrow. 
A bill to change the annual staled meetings of the General As-
•en~bly, was read the second lime as follows, viz: 
Be 1l enrzcted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
f(rntuc/(.y, that the next annual meeting of the General Assembly 
<hall be on the first MonJay in January, 1831, and that the slated 
1nnual meetings of the General Assembly shall, thereafler, be on 
t he fir.;t Monday in Jantwry, in each and every year, any law, 
custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 
'.\lr. Hardin moved to lay the mid bill on the table until the first 
day of June next. . 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. The Senate being equally divided the Spc<1kc r 
voled in the allirmative. 
The yens and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Griffin 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: • 
YEAS--Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Edwr1rds. 
Fleming, Fulton, Gibson, Green, Griffin, Hardin, M'Connell, Rny, 
Rorlmnn, Rudd, Stephens, White, Wingate and Wood-19, 
NAYS--Messrs. Cunningham, Fau lkner, George, Harris, 
Hnghes, Maupin, M'Millan, Miller, Owsley, Pa) ne. Selby, Sum-
mers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Towmend, Wall, Wickliffe 
and Williams-19. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. 
Crittenden, Secretary of State. 
The ruleof the Senate having been dispensed with, the said 
messnge was read as follows, vi z : 
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Gentlemen of the Swale: . 
1
• • , 
I nominate, for your ad1•1ce and comenl, l\ ill1am I· ree-
man, to be sheriff of Laurel co1rnty, lo fil! tbe vacancy occasioned 
by an omission of the county court of s,~,d county, to recommend 
two fit persons for tlrnt oflice, pursuant to, and within tbe lerm 
pacscribc<l by the constitution. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
Jammry 1, 1830. 
RP.solved, That the Sen11te advise nnd consent to the said ap-
pointment. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Faulkner nncl Owsley inform the Gov• 
ernor thereof. 
A bill to amend the law concerning constable~, was read the 
second time. 
Mr. M'Connell moved to lay the said bill on the table until the 
first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Allen 
:cind Selby, were as follows, viz: ' 
YEAS-Messrs. Edwards, Fleming, George, Gib,on, !Vl"!Vlillan, 
M'Connell, Payne, Rudd, Stephens, Summers, Thornton, Towns-
end1 While and Wood-1 4. 
NAYS-Mess rs. Allen, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fulton, Grif-
fin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Miller, Owslc_y, Ray, Rod-
man, Selby, Taylor, Tbompson, Wall, Wickliffe, Williama ancl 
Wingate-20. 
The sFiid bill wns committed to a committee of Messrs. Win-
gate, Allen, Flemillg, Harris and Wickliffe . 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to 
give the sheriff of Grant fur!her lime to relarn his d elinquent 
list," 
Was read the first time Find ordered to be read a second lime. 
The rule of lhe Senate, constitutional provision, and second 
a nd thircl readings of the said bill having been dispensed with , 
Resolved, That the said bill do paEs and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
The message received from the Governor on yesterday was 
taken up and- read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
1 norni •rnte for your ad vice and consent, Abraham Enyer t, 
Esq. as sheriff of Monroe county, to fill the ensuing vacancy, 
which will commence when the term of Radford Maxey, the pre-
sent sheriff of said county, expires. 
In making this nomination, I have respectfully to inform the 
Senate, that the county court of Monroe, did, at their last No-
vember term, recommend Edward Maxey and Jonathan Newman 1 
as lit and proper persons, one of whom to be commi~sioned as 
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successor of the present sheriff. But in making this recommen 
dat1on the court, as I conceive, omitted to pay a ''just regard to 
~e niority in oflice and a regular rolalion," and consequently, the 
duly of appointing lo that of-lice, devolves upon the Executive 
and Senate. 
It appears from the files of this office, that Abraham Enyert 
is the senior justice of .Monroe county, and he is rel urned as sucb, 
nn the list furnished by the clerk of sai<l county court, of all the 
ju~tice. of the peace of that county, bearing dale the 9th of June, 
1828. It furthermore appears that the said Enyert has acted as 
ajnstice of the peace for said county, and tlrnt his acts have been 
rece ived and himself recognized as such, by the sa;d court, even 
up lo the dale of their order of recommendation before mention-
e d. Bllt yet the court omitted to name Mr. Enyert, in their re-
commendation, on the ground that he was not a justice of the 
peace of that county. And this they infer from the following 
acts of the Legislature, to which I refe r the Senate. 
First: "An act to establish the county of Monroe,': approved 
January the 19th, 1320. In pursuance lo the provisions of thi s 
ac;t. James M'Millan was appointed to run tbe line between the 
counties of Cumberland and Monroe, and did run it, so as lo 
leave Mr. Enye rt in the latter coun ty, in and for which he was 
commitiioned a justice of the peace ou the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1820. 
By an act approved the 11th day of December, 1822, evi-
dently predicated upon the presumption that M'Millan's line had 
not heen correctly run, Caleb H. Ricketts of Adair county, was 
appointed to run and marlc the said line, which he proceeded to 
do, leaving said Enyert in the county of Cumberland. 
A:1il on the 11th day of January, I 825, au act was passed es-
tablishing the first, or M'Millan's line, ae the permanent boundar: 
be t \'Cen the two counties, thereby fixing the residence of l\lr. 
Enyert in the county of Monroe. 
This is a case, it must be confessed, which pre~ents to the mind 
considP.rable difllculty. And the Executive would have been 
more at a loss to decide upon the legality of the proceedings of 
the court, but for their recognition of Mr. Enyert as a justice ot 
the peace, their omission to name him in their recommendation 
for sheriff, forming the only exception to such recognition, with 
which the Ex:ecutive has been made acquainted. It is believed 
that a decision in this case, conformable lo the proceedings of 
the court heretofore, in receiving the official acts o( Mr. Enyert 
as such, and thereby acknowledging him to be a justice of the 
peace of Monroe county, will have a tendency to prevent unple;is-
ant controversies hereafter. For if the ground now assumed by 
the court be correct, all the acts of Mr. EnyP.rt, whether as a 
member of that court or singly, must be void; and he ceprived of 
that compensation for his services, which the constitu ion car· 
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templated. On the other hand, a postponement fL1r two :vr;ir,, of 
the office of sheriff, for the othe r justices r·espectively, wi ll be the 
only etfect to be produced by a decision favon1ble to Mr. Enyert. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
And the question being talren on advi sing a11d coneenting to 
the appointment of the said Ab raham Enyerf, Esq . as she riff of 
Monroe county, i t was decided in the ailirnrnlive. 
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon by l.\'1essr.. ]Waupin 
and R1-1y, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Cunningha m, Ed· 
wards, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, George, Gib~on, Green, Grif-
fi n, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, M'Mill an, M'Conne ll , Miller, Ows-
ley, Payne, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Sumrne1~, 
Taylor, Thompson, Th0rnton, Townsend, Wall, White, Wick-
liffe, Wingnte am! Wood-35. 
NAYS-Mr. Maupin-I. 
Ordered, That Mr. Woo"tl inform the Governor thereof. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, rnJo. 
The Se nate assemble d. 
Mr. Faulkner presented the petition of John Jenning~, admin-
istrator of the estnte of Doctor Benjamin :.\1ason, dec<'ased, pr:,y-
i ng that a law may paus a uthorizing him to comp lete a bric:k 
house near :Lancaster, in the buildin g of which the said Mason 
was engaged at the lime of hi s death. 
Which was rece ived, read and referred to a commillee of 
}l ess rs. Fau lkne r, Williams, Edwards, Hardin, Miller and Ow~lcv . 
Mr. lWMil lan from the committee of propositions and grit:1·-
a nces, made the followi ng report, viz: 
The committee of proposi tions and grievances ha\'e, according 
to order, had under consideration the pelit1 on of sundry citizen~ 
of the counties of Adair, Barren, Green and Cumberland, pray-
ing for the formation of a new coun ty out of a part of each of 
sa id coual1es, and bave come to the following resoluti0n there· 
on, viz: 
Resolved, That the sa id pe ti tion is reasonable. 
Mr. Maupin moved to amend the said report by striking out 
the words, "is reasonable," and inserting in lieu thereof the words, 
··•be rejected." 
Ar;d the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmat ive, and so the mid petition was rejected. 
The yeas and nays bei ng required thereon by Messrs. Maupin 
and H a rdin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunning· 
1rnm, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton. George, Griffin, Hardin: Har-
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ris, Hughes, i\Iaupin, M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, H.u<ld, Ste 
phens, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, 1.'ow11send, Wall, 
White, Wickliffe, Williams a11d Woocl-29. 
NAYS-Messrs. E dwards, Gibson, M'Milbn, Payne, Ray 
Rodman aud Sclby-7. 
On the motio11 of l\lr. Selby-
Leave was given lo withdraw the said peli!tor,. 
A rnc~sagc was received from the House of Represenl::it1ve,, 
a11nounci11g the passage of bills of !he following titles, viz: 
An act lo divorce Agnes Street from her husband, Jolin Street, 
a nd John Cochran and Cathari ne Cuch ran; and, 
An act to lega lize the proceedings of tl1e circuit and county 
con rls of Hancock county. 
And of the passnge of a bill which ongioalcd in the Senate 
en l1tled, "an act for the benefit of the heirs of John Head." 
The Semite, according lo !he standiug order of the day, re-
so lved itself into a commitlee of the whole house on the State of 
the Cornmo11we,d lh, Mr. Faulkner in !be chair; after some time 
spent in committee, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Faulkne r reported that the committee had, according to order, 
had under consideratwn 11a bill lo amend the law in relation to 
opening and repairing the public roads," and had mc1de further 
progre:es thcrc::111, but not having time lo go through the same, had 
dircc:lerl him lo ask leave to sit again; winch was granted. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance, lo whom was re-
fer red, a bill fo r the benefit of Mary Cale, reported the same 
with the following resolution thereon: 
Rrsufred, Thal !he said bill ought not to pass. 
Wlll(,h was twice read, and Mr. Gibson moved that the said re-
solution be disagreed to. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Gibson, wNe as follows, vill.: 
YEAS-.\lcssrs. Allen, Bi-own, Cunnin~ham, Edwardo, Fulton, 
George. Gibson, Green, Gri~n, Harris, Hughes, lWMilla:-:, M'-
Co.nnell, Owsley, Rodman, lbi_dd, Selby, Stephens, Townsend, 
\Vall, Willi11ms and WingalP.-;)2. . 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Campbell, Faulkner, Hardin, Miller, 
Payne, Ray, Summers, Taylor, Thom pson, Thornton, White, 
Wickliffe anci Wood-14. 
Ordered, That thP. said bill be engrossed and read a third 
lime on Monday 11exf. 
Mr. Hardin from the commiltee of finance rt'porfcc.l a bill fot 
the benefit of Henry Waddle; 
\'Vlticl1 was read thi, first timcnnd ordered io be read a second 
lime. 
Tl1e rnle of the Senate, coo•titut,onal provisior1 ar,!l secont' 
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a nd third readings of the said bill having bee n dipensed with: 
and the same being engrossed, 
The ')Ues~ion was taken on the pa~sa ge of the said bill, and it 
was decided 111 the affirmative. 
The yeas an<\ nays being required the reon by Messrs. Wickl iffe 
and M'Connell, were as follow s, viz: 
YEAS-Mes;:rs. Allen, Barre tt, Brown , Cunninghc1m, Edwards , 
Fulton, George1 Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hugh es, M'Mi l-
lan, Miller, Owsley, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Sum· 
mers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, While, 
Wi lliarr,s and Wingate-29. 
N .A YS-Messrs. Fau Ikner, Fleming, Gibson, M'Connell , Payne 
and Wickldfe-6. 
Resolved, That th e titl e of the said bill be ns·afo resaid. 
A bill to extend th e Maysville and Washington turnpike roaJ , 
was taken up, the seco nd reading was dispensed with, a11d it wns 
c:ommitted to the committee of Internal Improveme nts. 
On th e molion of Mr. Wicklilfo--
Leave was given to bring in a bill concerning lhe public hi gh-
ways in the county of Fayette, a nd for othe r purposes; and 
Messrs. Wickliffe, Thornton, Brown and Wall were appointe d a 
committee to prepare and bring in the rnme. 
A bill from the House of Reprcsent.-1.tives e ntilled, "an act to 
amend the laws defining the powers of the trustees of the tow11 
of Newport," was- recommitted to a c:ommittee of Messrs. Ste-
phens, M'Connell and Fleming. 
And then the Senate adj ou rned. 
l\IONDAY, JANUAilY 4, 1830. 
The Senale assembled. 
M r. Thornton presented the petition of Hugh Talbott, repre-
seofoig tlrn l he borrowed a sum of money from the Bank of the 
C ommonwealth , for the payment of which he mortgaged two 
ho uses and lo ts in the town of Millersburg: that sa id property 
has been so ld for the payment of said debt, and purchased by the 
bank for much less than its va lu e, and the time to red eem it has 
expired, and prnying that R law mr1.y pass a llowin g him credit for 
the value of said property, or that further time be given him to 
redeem it · and 
l\Ir. M'C01ine\l presented the petition of Harriet IL Clark, late 
Harrie t K. Radford, prnyi 1, g that a law may pass au thorizing the 
sale of a part of a trnct of land in Lewis county, of which John 
Radford died po,sesse.d, for the purpose of educating the infan t 
d1ildren of Lhe said John Radford. 
The said petitions were received, re,ad and referred; the for -
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mer to tbe commi ttee of propositions and grievances, and the 
latter to the committee of courts of justice. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appoint ed to prepare and bring in the same, lo-wit: 
By Mr. Ray-A bill to amend the forfeiture laws in relation 
to actua l se ttlers; and, 
By Mr. Wick liffe--A bill concerning the public highways in 
the county of Fayette, and for other purposes. 
Which bilts were each read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
~nd third readings of the latter bill having been dis·pensed with, 
cWJd the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass and that the title lh€reof be 
as aforesaid. 
Mr. Stephens from the committee: to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, ••an act to amend the 
laws defining the powers of the trustees of the town of New-
port," reported the same with an amendment, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, lie read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and thii-d 
rnading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Re~olved, That the said bill, as amended1 do pass, and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee of courts of justice, to 
whom was referred, 1t bill for the benefit of Samuel Campbell, 
late sheriff of Caldwell county, repofted the same with an ame11d-
ment, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third read-
ing of the 5aid blll having been dispensed with, and the same be-
ing engros,ed, 
Resolved, That the said bilt do pass, and that the ti1lc thereof 
be a:: aforeoaid. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing the p>1ssage of bills of the following titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Abraham Smith. 
An act for the benetit of Sarah Mitcherson and others. 
An act in relation to the Georgetown aud Cincinnati turnpike. 
An act for tbe benefit of the shareholders of the Louisville Jn.-
rnrance Company. 
An act to amend the penal laws. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Taylor and others; and, 
.An act for the benefit of Pully flowers. 
And that they had adopted a f·csolutiofl directing the presidun t 
s 
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and di rectorB of tile Bank of Kentucky to pay lo John D. Hay a 
certnin sum of money. 
And that the House of Representatives have concurred in the 
report of the committee of conference, in relation to the amend · 
ment proposed by the Senate, to a bill from that House entitled, 
"an act to allow the Independent Banks in this Commonwealth 
further time to settle their concerns." 
Mr. Brown from the said committee of confe rence, made the 
following report, which was t"•ice read and concurred in, viz: 
The committee appointed on the part of the Senate to confer 
with the committee appointed on the part of the House of Repre-
sentatives in relation to an amendment made by the Senate, to n. 
bill wh1ch•originated in the House of Representatives entit led, 
"an act to allow the Independent Ba11ks in this Commonweailh 
further time to settle their concerns," to which amendment the 
House disagreed and the Senate insisted: report, that, according 
to order, they have had conference with the committee on the 
part of the House of Representative~, and have come to an agree-
ment with that committee, to adopt in lieu of the amendment of 
the Senate, the following amendment to said bill, to-wit: 
"Be itfurther enacted, That the directors or commissioners of 
said banks, shall have power to sell off the stock owned by any 
debtor to &aid banks, agairst any debt due to said banks from 
such stockholder: Provided however, that the said 'dircclors or 
commissioners, before they loe!I off the stock as aforesaid, pay all 
notea i~sued by said bank that have been presented or debts due 
by said bank in any manner." All which is respectfully submit-
ted to the consideration of the Senate. 
GEO. I. BROWN. 
Mr. Green from the committee to whom was referred, a bill to 
add a part of Ohio lo Dave1~s c<>Unty, reported the same with 
amendments. 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordcrerl, Thal the ;::aid bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
readrng of the said bill having been dispensed with, and the same 
being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the ciaid bill do pas~, and that the ti tie thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Green--1. A bill to furnish the officers 
of Hancock county with the Digest of the Statutes. · 
On the motion of Mr. Wingaie-2. A bill lo impose a tax on 
sales at auction in tbe town of Frankfort. 
On the motion of Mr. Rudd-3. A bill to regulate the fees of 
t-he clerk of the Coli rt of Appeals, and other clerks; and, 
On the motion of Mr. Green-4. A bill directing the Auditor 
f 
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of public accounts to receive the delinquent lists of the sheriff of 
Breckenridge county, and audit the same. 
Messrs. Green, M'Connell irnd Edwards were appointed a com-
mrtlee lo prepare and bring i11 lhe first; Messrs. Win gate, White 
and Gibson the second; Messrs. Rudd, Stephens and M'Connell 
the third; and Messrs. Green, Cunningham and Townsend the 
fou rlh. 
A resolution from the House of Representatives directing the 
president and di rectors of the Bank of Kentucky to pay to John 
D. Hay a certain sum of money, was taken up, twice read and 
re/e rred to the committee of finnnce. 
The resolution fixing a clay for the election of public officers, 
read and lnid on the table by Mr. Wingate on the 22d of last 
month, was taken up, twice read and adopted as follow,, viz: 
RernlverL by the General Jissembly oj the Commonwealth of ICen-
tucky, That they will,on the sixth day of January, 1830, proceed 
IJy a joint vote of both houses, to the election of a Treasurer. 
Public Printer, President and Directors to the Bank of Kentucky, 
and a President to the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Ordered, That Mr. Fleming carry the said resolution to the 
House of Representatives and request their concurrence. 
The Sena te, according to the standing order of the day, re-
solved itself into a committee of lhe whole house on the State of 
the Commonwealth, Mr. Allen in the chair; after some time 
spent in committee, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Allen reported that the committee had, according to order, 
had under consideration "a bill to amend the law in relation to 
openin g and repairing the public roads," and had gone through 
the same, and made sundry amendments thereto, which he hand-
ed in at the clerk's table. 
The sa;d bill is as follows~ viz: 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of K"mtucky, Thal at each annual election for members of 
the House of Representatives, it shall be the duty of the several 
sheriffs, judges and clerks, of said elections, to ca urn to be open-
e d a poll at each place of voting, for three road commissioners o!' 
thal county, and the three persons who shall , 11pon a comparison 
of the polls, have the highest number of votes for road commis-·· 
sioners, shall receive from the high sheriff of the county, or in 
case of his absence from the-county, or other cau~e, preventing 
him from giving it, then from one of his depu tie~, a cerli fica {e of 
his election of the following import; "---county, set. I, A. 
B. high sheriff of said county, do hereby certify, that at an elec-
tion of the qualified voters of mid county, holden in August, i,n 
the year ---agreeably to law, C. D. E. F. and G. H. of said 
county, were duly elected road commissioners for one year, and 
ultil a successor be duly elected and q11alified." And if the cer-
titicate be given by the deputy, he shall vary it to suit the case. 
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The sheriff giving the ce rtificate, shall pre:ocrve a duplicate of 
said certificate, which he shall produ cP. in open court, at the next 
term of hi$ county court, and s:ciid court shall cause the produc· 
tion thereof to be noted on a book 1o he kept for that purpose by 
their clerk, and the certificate , hall be filed with the cle1k for 
safe keeping, and a copy thereof properly certified by said clerk, 
together with a copy of the notice taken thereof o'l the record, 
Rhall be competent eviJence in all cases in which the same may 
become material. 
Sec. 2. The said commissioners so elected, shall, at the next county 
court after their election, in open court, respectively take the following 
oath or affirmation, to-wit: "l, A. B. clo solemnly swear (or affirm as the 
case may be) that 1 will fairly and impartially, to the best of my skill and 
a:bilities, perform the duties of road commissioner during my continuance. 
as such, according to law," which oath shall also lie noti~ed on the book 
of the said court, kept for tJ1at purpose, and said commissioners shall, at 
the same term of the court
1 
enter mto bond with good and sufficient secu-
rity, to be approved ofby said conrf, in at least-- dollars, payable lo 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, condi.tioncd fo, the faithful performance 
of his or their duties as commis.sioner or commissioners, and on which bond 
any person considering himself aggrieved, may stie, and one recovery shall 
be no bar to another suit or suits; and no commissioner shall act as. i,;ueh 
until he shall have taken the oath and executed the bond as aforesaid , 
Sec. 3. The sa1d commissioners, or a majority of them, shall proeeed to 
lay off the several roads in their respective counties, into as many precincts 
as they shall see 1Jroper, and appoint an overseer over each prec.inct, whose 
duty it shall be, to cause said rtJads respectively to Le improved and kept in 
repair agreeably to law, and the direction of the commissioners if they 
shall choose to direct the same; and the said commissioners, all being 
present, may compound with any i1Jdividual liable to work on public 
roads, for certain improvements and repairs to be made on one.or m.ore parts 
of any road, and to be kept up by such in{\ividua l in lieu of such, bis liabi-
lity for any number of years that may be agreed upon, and such contract 
shall be reduced to writing and filed with tl;e clerk of the county court for 
safe-keeping; and in case the obligor in said cantr.act shall own la.nd upon 
v•h ich he 1·esides in sa-id county, and shall transfer the same, then the said 
contract shall pass with the lctnd, and the transfcrrce shall be entitled to 
all its benefi,ts, an<l liable to a.ll its obligations, and a lien shall at all times 
e.1:ist upon said lands for the peiformance of said contract, and proceed-
ings may be had thereon in the circuit court of the county, either by suit 
or by motion, ten clays previous notice having been given, and the circuit 
court may, upon rendering judgment against the defendant for a breach 
of said bond, enter an order vacating and setting aside the said contract, 
as to all time to come, if good cause be shewn, or with the consent of both 
parties thereto, in case the court shall be satisfied that the. public interest 
will be promoted thereby, a11d no jury shall be necessary in the trial of an1• 
proc~euing on such contract unless one of the parties thereto ;;hall re-
guire it. 
Sec. 4. The said commissio.ners shall be considered a body corporate,.and. 
by the name of "the Road Commissioners" of that county for which they 
t 
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were elected, may sue ancl be sllerl, plead and bP. imp
len<lecl, defend and 
be defended, answer and be answered, and by the nam
e and style aforesaid, 
may contract and be contracted with, in relation to any
 of the objects direct 
or incidental, for which they were elected, and they a
nd their successors, 
~hall be considered in law as a body existing in perp
etllity, and they may 
receil'e, by girt, subscription, devise or contract, any
 estate, real or per-
:mnal, choses in action, secu rities or other thing for th
e use and benefit of 
the public roads of such county, and shall in all case
s where the purp9ses 
or intent of the donation, subscription, devise or co
ntract is sprcffically 
set forth or manifested, appropriate the ' thing thereby r
eceived according to 
Sllch .~pec:ijic directi@n or intent: Provided, lton·cver, t
hat any person 
inju red, may, and shall, for the malfeasance, h·espasses
, or conduct incom-
patible with the powers granted by this act of incorpo
ration on the part of 
any one or more of said commissioners, have the right
 to sue such commis-
sioner or commissioners, and his or their security or s
ecurities in their in-
dividual right, and in that character shall they be alo
ne liable for the said 
wrongs herein before last cnumE::rated. 
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That when any thing is sub
scribed in aid 
of improving or repairing any public road, or buildin
g a hridg_e, the same 
shall be paid agreeably to the terms of the. sub~cript
ion, and on failure, 
the commissioners shall have the right in law, lo re
cover the thing so 
subscribed, or the value thereof by the appropriate acti
on, and the improve] 
ment, addition, or repair contemplated, shall be deemed
 m law, a valid con-
sideration for the subscription. 
Sec. o. Be itfurtlier enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of 
the county courts of !he respective counties in this S
tate, within ten days 
after the return to them of the books of the commissi
oners of the revenue, 
to make out for the road commissioners, a complet
e copy thereof, and 
furnish the same on request-and it shall be the dut
y of the road com-
missioners, forthwith to famish each of the overseers 
by them appointed, 
with a transcript of so much of said commissionE::r's b
ook as will embrace 
all the persons and properly within the bounds of his 
precinct, shewing in 
an appropriate column, the amount of revenue to be 
paid by each indivi-
dual within his bounds, at a rate to be fixed by said
 commissioners, not 
exceeding six and a fourth cents on the one hundred
 dollars, and add to 
that revenue, a poll tax upon each white male inhabita
nt within their 
county, not over--- nor undet'---years of age;
 and upon each 
male amongst the free negroes and mulattoes 1cit!tin the sa
me ages, within 
their county, not exceeding one dollar, nor under fi
fty cents; and each 
overseer shall, from time to time: as occasion shall mak
e it necessary, call 
upon the indi1•iduals so within his precinct to work u
pon the particular 
road of which he is overseer, until each person liable 
lo a revenue or poll 
tax as aforesaid, shall have worked upon the public roa
d, a length of time 
equal lo one day for every fifty cents to which such ta
x shall amount; and 
this estimate shall determine the quantity of work du
e upon the road by 
each person liable to the ~ame: Prodded, ho1ceuer, th
at the county court 
of the county may, for good cause shown, exempt any p
erson whatever from 
the whole or any part of the labor which would be du
e by the aforesaid 
~st!mation, but such exemption shall only operate d
uring the lime to be 
l1m1tecl by such court, and shall not be retrospective 
in its effects.: And 
provided fur.titer, That the labet to be performed, may, 
at all times, be 
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done with one or more able bodied industrious substitu les, an<l it shall be 
the duty o( the overseers to dock any individual at the rale of ten cents 
per hour for every hour he shall, wllfln attending to work on the public 
road, wilfully idle away, or to dock him for laziness and neglect of tluty, 
or disobeying legal and reasonable commands or instructions in relation to 
the work, but any person docked shall be informed of it on the sarne day of 
his delinquency, and of the extent of the sum for wltich he is so docked, 
and the commissioners shall haye power to strike out or continue against 
the i1;dividual, the sum or sums for which he was so docked, as they may 
think justice and the public good requires. 
Sec. 7. Be it.further enacted, That on the first Monday in December in 
each year, the overseers of roads shall deposit with the clerks of 1heir res-
pective county courts, for the road commissioners, a list of all the delinq 11ents 
for the preceding year, and the said commissioners shall, on or uefoie the 
first Monday in January in each year, make out a ~on nected list of said de-
linquents, and furnish the high sheriff of the county, or one of his acting 
deputies therewith, whose duty it shall be to receive an:l receipt to said 
com missioners for the same, and it shall be the duty of the respective sher-
iffs, to collect the amount of said delinquent. list from the respective persons 
named therein, in the same manner and within the same time that by law 
they are now required to collect the county levy, and account for, and p~y 
over the same to the said commissioners, on or before the first day of Oc-
tober in each and every year, and return a list of delinquents lo the county 
commissioners_, who shall ex.amine the same, and allow such as they are 
satisfied could not ha,·e been collected by reasonable diligence on the part 
of the sheiifl~ and charge the slieriff ·.vith the residue; and on failure of the 
sheriff to receive the lists when so tendered, or to collect or pay over the 
same, be and his secmities shall be liable to said commissioners for the 
amount of said list, with fifteen per centum damages thereon, to be recov-
ered by motion in the county or circuit court of that county, ten days previ -
ous notice having been given, or by suit on the bond as the commissioners 
may elect; and the sheriff shall be allowed seven per cent. for collecting, 
on the monies actually collected by him. 
Ser.. 8. Be it .further enacted, That !he commissioners shall, when they 
place the list of delinquents returned by tbe overseers, in the hands of the 
sheriffs again for collection, also place so many ofthc delinquents returned 
by the sheriff as are not hopelessly lost, and take his receipt therefor, with 
the others which the sheriff shall collect, if possible; and the sheriff shall 
return no person a delinquent, unless he has actually demanded of him 
the amount, and levi ed on his property, if any he had or has, in his county at 
the time of offering to make such return: Provided, however, That any indi-
vidual who has been returned a delinquent, the first time, may at any time 
when his overseer shall be engaged with the other hands, go upon the road 
with the necessary tools, and discharge the amount for which he was so re-
turned delinquent, by labor on the road, and upon doing so faithfully and 
honestly, the overseer shall give him a certificate to that effect, which, when 
presented to the road commissioners, they shall receive, and give to such 
person a full discharge for the amount, which receipt or discharge shall be 
respected by the sheriff. 
Sec. 9. Before the road commissioners deliver to the sheri!Tthe list of de-
linquents in each year. they shall present to the county court, a statement 
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of the amount of the whole of such delinquencies, which the court shall 
cause to be spread upon tlicir records, and when the sheriff shall have 
settled with said commissione1s, he shall report to the court the whole 
amount of money paid over to the commissioners, and the amount of his de-
linquent list allowed, which shall also be spread upon the record, all of 
which shall be evidence against the sheriff or commissioners, and said com-
missioners shall keep a true account of all monies by them expended, and 
for what particular improvement or repair, and to whom paid, and shall pre-
sent in open county court at their April or M.ay term in each year, a full and 
fair copy of said acc:ount of expenditures which shall be evidence against 
said commissioners and primafacia evidence for them, subject, however, 
to be rejected when relied upon by the commissioners, by extraneous evi-
dence. 
Sec. 10. Upon the election and qualification of new commissioners, the 
former ones shall deliver over to them, all books, papers and records, and all 
tools and implements which belong to the public, or which were purchased 
with the monies of the public, and all other things pertaining lo them, as 
road commissioners, and take an inventory or schedule of the same, which 
they shall also file with the clerk of the county court after the same shall 
have ueen signed, as well by the old as the new commissioners. 
Sec. 11. The road commissioners sl1all, whenever the funds in their 
bands will justify it, procure any necessary tools or impletI!ents for improv 
ing or repairing the roads of their county, an<l hold the overseers who may 
receive them for use, to a strict accountability for their preservation and re-
turn, anrl to that end shall take a receipt for all tools so furnished. Said com-
mi11sioncrs shall ·keep a Look noticing all their appointments of overseers, _ 
and the amounts in their respective precincts rn each year, to be paid for in 
labor, and such other matters in relation to their duties as shall be corn1id 
ered necessarv. 
Sec. 12. The commissioners shall, when the funds in their Lands will 
enable them, determine what roads, and what particular parts 0f roads, shall 
be improved, and in what manner and to what extent, an<l advertise for 
receiving proposals for the work spccifie<l, eilher by inserting a brief state-
ment thereof in an authorized newspuper, if one be published in their coun-
ty, or by causing it to he written in a plain hand, and causing one copy 
to be posted up on the door of the court house, an<l another in the most 
conspicuous place in the clerk's office of the county court, there to remain, 
and be preserved by the clerk until the time therein limited for receiving 
proposals shall have transpired; and they shall enter into written contracts, 
taking security for the faithful performance of the work where necessary, 
aud they shall never receive any work so contracted for, that is not fauhfully . , 
performed, of good materials and in accordance with such contract except 
as to time, and they may for good cause sh11wn, extend the time once if 
they shall see proper, and the commissioners in making improvements by 
contract, shall give preference to the main roads of the· counJy, or some one 
or more of them. 
Sec. 13. Overseers of roads shall be liable to presentments and fines as 
heretofore, and the commissioners or any of them., in addition to their 
other liabilities, shall for a failure to discharge any of the duties required 
of them, be liable to presentment or indictment, and to be fined at the dis-
cretion of a jury, and for failing to pay over to their successors, any moni!:'~ 
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in !heir hands, they may be proceeded against by such successors, by 
suit or motion on their bond or bonds respectively; but no commissioner 
shall be liable in such proceeding, except such one or more as may be 
found delinquent, and in rendering judgment for such delinquency, the 
court shall award fifteen per centum upon the amount whid1 may be found 
due. 
Sec. 14. All fines and forfeitures which by any of the penal laws ofthi:! 
Common vealth, are directed to be paid into the public treasury, or to be 
applied to lessening the county levy, shall be paid over to the road com-
missioners of the county in which the offence was committed, in aid of i m-
proving the public roads; and the commissioners may proceed to the re-
covery of tbe same from any collecting officer, who has received such 
fines or forfeitures, and his security or securities, by motion eiU1e-r in the 
circuit or county court, ten days previous notice being given, by such com-
missioners, or may 5,ue upon the bond of such officer, and in every instance 
of a recovery on the part of the commissioners by either mode of proceed-
ing, the court shall award judgment for twenty per centum upon the 
amount so recovered; and every person paying over money to commission-
ers, under the provisions of this act, shall not be discharged or acquitted 
thereof, unless he shall cause to ho filed with the clerk of his county court 
a copy of the receipt of such commissioner or commissioners as received 
the same; and it shall be the duty of each of said clerks, at the April 
or May term of their courts in each year, to present to said court, an ac-
count of all monies so paid over to each of the commissioners, shewing the 
amount received by each commissioner; and the court shall cause a notice 
of the several amounts to be entered on the:ir records. 
Sec. 15. In all motions or suits brought by the commissioners; under the 
provisions of this act, the attorney for the Commonwealtb, ifin the circuit 
court, and the county attorney, if in the county court, shall ex-officio pro-
secute the same, and the clerks, sheriffs and other officers, shall charge 1H> 
foes unless judgment be given against the defendant or defendants, and 
then the costs in the execution shall be for the benefit of the officers ren-
dering the services, and for the witnesses and others who have a right there-
to; and the- officer collecting the same shall pay the same over to the per-
sons entitled thereto. 
The sa id amendments l'eported from the committee of the 
whole, are as follow~, viz: 
1. Sec. I. Strike out ''of said certijicates," printed in italics, 
and insert "thereof.,, 
2. Sec. 2. Strike out the words "in at least --- dollars," 
and the word '"conditioned." 
3. Sec. 3. After the word "proper," insert "taking care that the 
said precincts du not intP.rfere or clash with each otlrnr." 
4. Str ike out the word "anrJ," and inse rt "unde,·.'' " 
5. After the word "rou.rL,"' insert "ur roads." 
6. Strike out the following word~, "onrl in crise the obli!!or i,1 
the sairL corilracl shu-/L own land upo11 which /,,e resides in said coi.nity, 
rm,LshuLL lra11~fer thP. .~ome, thm the said cont,act shalt pass with tl,e 
La11d, and the trcm.ojefl'ee shall be entitled lo all it~ be111jits and liable t,1 
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all it.1 obli!rntion.~, and n lie,i sl,aL! at all tirn,('s exist 11pon rnirl la1id1 
f fJr tlu pPifo rmunr·e of said contract." 
7. Arid lo the third sec tion the fo llowi ng p rov iso, viz: "Pro-
lltrletl f,IJ'ther, That nothing in thi s section sha ll he rn comtrned 
as lo comp, I ,1ny person to work on any rnad out of the preci nct 
ii u wtl1ch l ie re, idf' s." 
8. S,:c. 4. Strike out the words " specifically,' and "spec"ific." 
9. Ser. 6. Strike out "o" th.e same day," and insert1 "withi'li. 
l,eu rl·,ys." 
10 S, rike out "inhabitant," and inse rt "tilhable." 
I 1. Strike nut "not oi:er -- nor under --years of agP, 1'' also 
Uhl' word~, •·within the same oges." . 
12. Sec. 7. :, trike ou t '·commissioners," and insert, "court al 
lhP cuurt ef claims." 
13. S'!c. 8. After the word; "amount," insert "if found in hi, 
£rmnt_q .'' a nd strike out the wo1d ,- , " the.first time." 
14. s~c. 9. S t r iln~ out "sprPud i,pon their record," and insert 
"notrrl 11pfl1t the record bouk /cPp l for thu. t pwpose," in two places. 
15. Afte r the word "rejected" inser l "by extraneous evidence,'' and 
st 11 ke 0 11( th ,Jse words a l the end of the sect ion. 
I G. Sl'C. l 3. After !he word '·delinquen t, ;' insert " and such pt.r-
so,1 ris mn.11 be b1111n<J ill the band w, th them." 
17. Sec. t4. Strike out · .. ,Jieir reco rds," and insert; "the reccrrd 
b-Ouk kepi for 1h 11 t purpusP." , 
18. Add to the 1,111 the following ~ect1ons1 
SPc. I G. Be it furth er en.octed, -;l'httl the s:-tid comm1ss101,ern 
!!1a ll be allowe I, out of the ro nd fuud;,, when so much th ere shidl 
be on hand, at the raie of one dollar per day for each day they 
shall ;,evl· rally be actual ly emp loyeu i11 the business of the ir re!'-
pP.l'live agenl'ies or duti es, aB com mi ssioners, bu t no commi &s ione r 
sh.di be allowed to rece ive or reta in any compens;1t ion for hie 
s,·rvic "• until he shal l liave prnd uccd in the ope n county court ~ 
ol his co1111ty, an account or statf•ment of the numb r of days he 
shall have so -erved, and for which he has no t rece ived compen-
sation, giv111g to each da}'s ,ervice its par ricula r d;ite, and st.a ting 
briefly in what particular uu,111ess he was, on eac h particular 
day engaged, anti shall have mad e su lem1_1 oa th in sa id <'Ollrt, that 
111ch account is ju~t and tru e, and that each claim there in made, 
is correct; ,,·hi ch account, m:,rked sworn to, by the cl{0 rk of ~aid 
court, ,hall by him be tiled away and care fu'lly pre~erve<l: Pro-
"l)i.r/Prl, hv,cl'i•e1, Tha l the cc,1npensa li on or nn one commi,;,io11er 
shall, i11 any one year, exceed one and a h,,lf per re nt . 011 the 
amou11l of labor bestowed and the amount of money nclually ex-
pended on the road in his co n11t y. 
Sec. 17. Thal ii, case of 1111y vacancy by death, resignation or 
otherwise, in the board of con1miss io11ers. the court or the co;,int y 
··,,i ~%_bich sucl1 vacancy has liappened, 8ha ll till th e v,1c;inry by 
the a11pointmenl of a SLH;cessor, in the place of the one whu Im 
'J.' 
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died, resigned or refuscd'to act, and whom duty it Bhall be to ex· 
ecute bond, and perform all the duties, as a1e herein required of 
the commissioners first herein name<.!. 
Sec. 1 S. Thal lhe severa'l clerks of the circuit and county 
courls respectively, shall not be enlilleJ to charge any fees, to the 
Commonwealth or county, for any services lo be by them render· 
ed under this act. 
The six first amendments were twice ref"ld and concurred io, 
)Ir. Hardin mo\·ed to amend the said seventh amendment by 
1ubstituting therefor the following proviso, viz: 
.llnd pro'Videdfin·ther, That no person shall be taxed in their 
property or labour, lo work on more roads than one, except in 
opening a ·oew road·. . 
And the quest]on be\ng taken on adopling the said amend· 
fuent proposed by Mr. Hardin, it was decided in the affirmative. , 
The yens and nnys being require.cl thereon by Messrs • . M'Con-
11ell and Payne, were ,1s follows, viz: 
, YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, Faulkner, 
6eorge, Gretrn, GrilBn, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Miller, Owsley, 
Ray, Rudd, Selby, Summers, Thornton, Wall and Wood--19. 
•· NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Campbell, Edwards, Fleming, Fulton, 
Gib~on, Hughes, M'Connell, Payne, Rodman, Stephens, Taylor, 
Thompwn, Townsend, White, Williams and Wingate-17, 
Mr, M.'Connell moved lo lay the said bill and amendments on 
the table until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken there.on, it was decided in the 
affirmative. The Senate being equally divided the Speaker 
voted in the aflirmative. 
· The yeas c1nd nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wingate 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-MessrE, Brown, Campbell, Edwarde, Faulkner, Ful-
ton, Gemge, Grifiin, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, M'Connell, Miller, 
Owsley, Ray, Selby, Summers, Townsend and Wood-I 8. 
NAYS-Messrs, Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, Fleming, Gib· 
son, Green, Hughes, Payne, Rodman, Rudd, Stephens, Taylor, 
Thompson, Thornton, Wall, White, Williams and Wingate-lB. 
Mr. Green from the committee appointed for that purpose, re· 
por ted a bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Breckenridge county. 
Which was read the first timeam1 ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of _llic Senate, cQnsti tulional provision irnd the second 
readi ng of the sai d bill having been dispensed with, it was amend· 
ed and ordered to be engrossed and read a Lhird time. 
Tbe rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been dipensed with, and the same 
{)eing engrossed , 
Resolved, That the mid bill do pnssancl Lbatlhe title be, an act 
fol"tbe benefit of the sheriffs of Bre-ckcnridge and Bracken coun· 
ties. 
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A bill from the House of Representatives, -entitled, 1'an acUn 
relation to tbe GeoFgetown and Cincinnati tum pike," w~s taken 
up. . 
The rule of the Senate, constif ut ional provision and first nnd 
second readings thereof were dispensed with, and 1t was commit-
- ted to a committee oJ Messrs. WalJ, Stephens, Gibson, Barrett , 
M'Connell and Thornton, 
On the motion of Mr. M'Conndl-
Leave was given to bring in a bill to amend the law.s in rela-
t ion to improvrng and keeping in 1·epair the public roads in cer-
tain counties; and :Messrs. M'Connell, Taylor, Fulton, Rudel , 
Green, Stephens and Fleming, were appointed a committee to 
prepare and bring in the same. . · 
Mr. Manpin from the committee appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported a bill for the benefit of the heirs of Qeorge Walters de-
ceased, 
Which was read the first lime and ordered to be read a second 
ti me. 
'.('he rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second 
and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as afores;iid. 
Mr·. Wingate from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to amend the law concerning constables, reported the same with 
an amendment, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, Thal the said bill be engro.sed and read a third timr 
to- morrow. 
And then the Senate adjourned, 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1&30. 
T he Senate assembled. 
Mr. Gibson presented the petition ef sundry citizens of Owe1• 
a nd Gallatin counties, praying that a State ro;id may be ope,ned 
from New-Liberty, in Owen county, !o Fredericksburg in Gallatin 
co.unty; and, 
Mr. Rudd presented the petition of sundry citizen3 of Wash-
ington county, praying that a law may pass allowing an additiona 
c onstable to said county. 
W hicp petitions were each received, read and referred; the 
fo rmer to a committee of Messrs. Gibson, Stephens and Wingate1 
and the latter to a committee of Messrs, Rudd, Tpompson and 
Wingate. 
1\'lr. Allen from the committee of Internal Improvements, tc, 
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whom was referred, a bill to extend tbe Mc1ysville and Washington 
.turnpike road, reported the snme with amendments. 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, Thal the said bill be engro,;;ed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitution1tl provision and thi rd 
reading of the saifll bill having been d1spe11rnd with, and the same 
being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the s,iid bill do pim, ,rnd that the title he, 11n 
·uact to amend an act lo incorpornte certain turnpike road com· 
panies," approved, Janu a rJ 29, 1829. 
A me,:~age was received from the Hou ::r of R Pprr~ertfl tive~, 
announcing.the passage of bills of the foll11wrng title~, , iz;: 
An act for the bene fit of Foster's devi~ee8, 
An a~t for t he benefit of Thoma~ I. Y o u1ig ; and, 
An act authorizing the 111sertio11• of advertbements in the 
Spy anrl Religi ous L i!C'rn ry lntelliJ!encer. 
And the adoption of j oint resolutions on the subject of th!' Son· 
day :\fail. 
A nd of the passf! !ZP. of a bill which originated in the S<'nate 
e nt itl ed, "an act for the benefit of the ~II e riID of Brcckenri llge 
and Bracken counties," with r1 mendment ,. 
Which amendments were taken up, twice rend and concur-
red in, 
Mr.'li'fMillan from the committee of propositions and g rievan-
ce,;\ report ed a bill lo ch'\nge a part of the Stale road in M0rgan 
county; and, 
Mr. Allen from the committpe 9f fntermil Imprpvements, re-
ported a bill to provide for opening a road from Fh,) d court twu ~e 
to Little Sandy Sa\t wor¼s, bJ, way 0f Paintsville ~11(1 Wood's 
ford on Bhine. · 
Which bills were each r~ad the first time Rnd ordered to he 
read a second ti1I1e! 
The rule of the Senate, conslitutiom1I proviFion a nd sccor,d 
reading of the said bills having been di ~pe11sed with, they were 
commjtted; the forrner to a committee of Mess rs. Harris, Wil-
liams, M'Millfln, M'Connell aud Flerning, and the latkr lo the 
comm1ttee of finance. 
After a short time Mr. M'Millan from the commit tee to whoM 
the forme~ bill was ffferre~, report~d t~e same with an arne11d-
ment1 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The .rule of the Senate, const1t~tional provision ;ind second 
and third readings of the mid bill having ·~een dispensed with~ 
a nd the same being engro~sed, 
f(.csolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the qtle th~reof 
be a ~ afore~ai d. 
Mr. Allen from the commillee of Internal Jmprovqnents, to 
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whom w::is referred, a bill to remove the obstructions to the nAVi· 
ga1ion of Rough creek and Pond river, reported the same with, 
out amendment. 
The mid bill was amended and recommitted lo the committee 
of finance. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate n letter from a committee 
of the -trustees of the Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the 
Deaf and Dumb, covering the annual report of the 8ituation of 
that institu tion; which letter and report are as follows, riz: 
Danville, Decembt-F 30, 1 8~9. 
Sm-We have the honor to present to you, and to the hoaora-
ble body ove r which you preside, the annual report of the trus-
tees of the Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and 
Dumh. 
We are, respectfully, your oht. serv'ts. 
- D. G. COWAN,l C . 
J. BARBOUR, ·5 ommittee. 
HoN. JoHN BREATHITT, Lieut. Gov. nnd Spenker of the Sennte. 
To the honorable, the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
KentuckJJ, 
The trustees of the Asylum for the Deaf and Ollmb, respect-
fully report: That during the past year the pupils of the lnstitu· 
ti•Jtl have enj uyed good health, and, uudt!r a faithful discharge of 
duty bv tht S•1perintcndant, Matron and Teachers, have made sa• 
ltelncto ry, progress in the acquisition of useful knowledge. · 
T he ace, mpanying fot of Pupils will exh ibit the number re-
cP. 1ved during 1he }ear, the number discharged and the number 
now under 1nstruclion, with the dates of recept;on and discharge, 
with thei r ages, &c. 
From the statement of our Secretary herewith,(who al so per-
forms the duty of Auditor,) it will be seen that since our last 
report, 110 further sums have been received from the sales of ou r 
Florida l.rnds, all hough we are advised by our agent there, (Col. 
Richard C. Allin,) that he has on hand $1,000, aw;iiting an oppor-
tunity for transmi,sion, and he has 111 all probability, collected by 
this time further sums. 
It will be recollected, that by the terma of our grant from Con 
gress, we Hre bound to sell those land8 within five ye;irs from the 
date of the law, which period will expire on the 6th April, 1831. 
We are assured by our a gent that owing to the depr essed prices, 
of the produce of the south, and consequent 8carcity of money 
that the inleresls of the Institution will suffer, if sa les are furcec: 
,vithin that period. 
A pe tition to Congress for an extensioo of lime, will be pre,, 
,e111ed at its present session, which we hope will be successful. 
·· The trustees are gralified by the attention paid to this lnstitu 
tion by the General Assembly, in sending a committee of the ir 
·body to namine inlo ,iis progress, management nnd utility, which 
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we hope may be repeated as often as may be fonri<l convenient; 
and as that committee will, no doubt, report the result of their 
ohservations, both as to the progress of the pupil.s aod their com-
fortable condition, it will supercede the necessi ty. of a more de-
tai led one from this board. 
When our funds shall have been increa~ed from the sa le of our 
lands, we will be enabled to reduce the price of tnitio.n a~1d to 
obtain by purchase, some land conveniently situated, upon which 
male pupils can be employed a portion of their time, in lobor, 
not only for purposes of health, but for the procurement of ne-
<:eS$aries for themselves and the acquisil ion of habi ls of ·industry. 
All which is respectfully submitted, by order of the board. 
D.G.COWAN,{c . 1 
- J. BARBOUR, 5 ummit ee. 
Pupils in Lite Jlsylvm on the 3rd of November, 1829. 
---- --=====,,,,----~= 
A. Wherefrom, When entered Remarks. Names. ----------------·------
2 .J uJy 1825 I. al'l I st 6 m 
7 Aug. l 826 Indigent. K1tty Ann Pyle 20 
Deborah Philips 17 
Mary Ano Brown 14 
George W. Ros& 16 
Levi Elliott L 7 
Rebecca Wiley 22 
Littleb'y Bailey 16 
Thomas Kennon 27 
Charles H. Bli3s 23 
Riley ·Walkcr 22 
Emily Grissom 21 
Franc.is Barlow 9 
John F. Brown 18 
Andrew D. Holt 11 
David Arnett 25 
Silas Ford 17 
Lucinda Philips 12 
Wm. P. Moore 16 
Betsy B. Luckett 12 
AndrewJ.Kiug 12 
Adair Co. 
Madison 
Breckenridge 
Ohio 
Madison 
Bourbon 
Franklin 
Mississippi 
Ohio 
Estill 
Adair 
·w-ashington 
Missouri 
Bourbon 
Bath 
Madison 
Madison 
Tennessee 
Shelby 
Mercer 
22 Nov. 1026 lndigent. 
S Jan. 1827 [ndigept. 
24 Jan. \ 827 Indigent, 
5 May 1827 {ndigen\. 
7 May 1827 Indigent, 
3 May 1827 Pays charges 
5 July 1827 Pays charges 
13 Sept. \ 828 lodigent. 
24 April 1829 Indigent. 
~5 April \829 lndigent. 
18 May I 329 Payscharges 
29 Ma} 182\J Pa.ys charges 
3 Aug. 1829 lndigent. 
25 Sept. 18_2!) Indige11t. 
7 Aug. 1829 Indigent. 
2 Oct. 1829 Pays charges 
2 Nov. I 828 Pays charges 
19 Jan. 1829 Indigent, 
TnuSTE!i:S-Benjamin Mills, Chairman; John Green, David G. 
Cowan, James Barbour, Treas, P. 1: Charles Henderson, Joseph 
M.'Dowell, Michael G. Yonce, Rev. Dayid Nelson, Rev. James 
C. Barnes, Rev. Thomas Cleland, D, D. and Lewis --VY. Green. 
James Harlan: .Secretary. 
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OtFICERs-Rev. ,John R. Kerr, Superintendanl and assistant 
Teacher. John A. Jacobs, Principal Teacher. ~frs. Franceb 
Kei:_r, .Matron. 
PHYSICIAN-Dr. JMcph Weisiger. 
Names of Pupils who have al dijjerent times left the Institution. 
Lucy Barbee, Martha Railey, John Withers, Thomas Hoag 
la nd, Samuel Strickler, (s_incc dead,) Enoch Wright, Lawry Hall , 
B\' l!y Holloway, Angelina Daker, Rebecca Machem, Patscy Ter-
ri 1, Alexander Thompson, Abram Williams, John Goggin, (since 
dead,) Eveline Sherrill, JabezGaddie, William Morehead, Edith 
Lewellin, Moses Lewellin, Barney M'Mabon, Martin Reed, John 
Hoke, Beverly Parker, Jsaac Jones, Anthony L. Story, James 
Story, Waller Rodes, William Gnssom, Narcisga Fowler, Nancy 
M'Clesky, Seburn Goins, Jacob Lagaser, Thomas Gatewood, 
Jacob Carter, Mary Rober($on, Margaret Bryan, Louisa Hamil-
ton, Sally Pyle, Eliza Atwater, Louisa Tulliss and Giles Chap-
man. 
Statement shewing the amount recefred and paid out for the '!fear 
1 828 ending 3rd November, 1829. 
Nov. 3. To balance on hand, see last report, $1,934 18 1-2 
Received from Treasury for rnpport of 
indigent pupils this year, 
Do. for tuition, 
CREDIT, 
By this amount paid Mr. Kerr for boarding indi-
gent pupils, 
His salarv, 
Board of 'Barney M'Mahon, 
Fire wood for school room, 
Mr. Jacob's salary, $500 specie, equal to 
Allowed him ifor board, 
Paid for Slate seals, 
Do. for printing, 
Do. for postages, 
Do. for chairs, pencils and a lod,, 
Balance, 
1,779 87 
238 14 
$3,952 19 1·2 
$692 S8 
400 00 
75 00 
25 00 
560 00 
100 00 
2 00 
22 97 
1 87 1-~ 
6 42 
$1,886 24 1- 2 
2,06!> 95 
1829 
Nov. 3. Dalanc-e 01, hand, 
E E- . 
$3,952 19 I-~ 
$2,065 95 1-9 
JA:M-RS BARL~N, s~c. B 1~ 
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Mr. Harclin from the committee of finance, to whom wns re-
fe rred, a bill for the benefit of Isaac Thomns and Williiim Love~ 
reported the same with the following resolution thereon, vi:i;: 
Resolved, That the smd bill ought not to pass, 
Whirh was twice read and concurred in, and so the said biH 
was rejected, 
Mr. Maupin presented the following letter and report, viz : 
Lexington, December 3 I, 1829. 
Ro11ERT D. MAUPIN, EsQ. 
DEAR Srn--Herewith you will receive the report of the 
commissioners of the Lunatic AsJ lum, which we musl a~k tbe 
favor of you to submit. 
Respectfully, 
Your obt. l,umble eervt. 
JOHN W. HUNT. 
To the General Assembly of the Commomcealth of K entuclc!J: 
In conformity lo your act, 1he Commission-
ers of the Lunatic Asylum, Report: That in the annexed paper, marked 
( ,\ ,) you will tind a list of 1he pa1ients, their disease, age, dale when recei-
vea. from w~at coun1y; also, the number that have been admitted since this 
humane establishment was founded by your honorable body-shewing, that 
s ince then, seven1y-eight have been restored to society, and their friends, 
out of two hund1ed and for1y that have been admitted. 
In the paper marked (13) you will find an account of the monies received 
and disbursements made, shewing a balanr.e in the Chairman's hands, of 
thi rty-two dollars six1y-five cents. It may be proper to state, that this ac-
count exhibit s the expense for the last thir1een months1 aud that the expense 
of the new building exceeded our expectations. When the plans were sul>-
mitted, and es1imates made, it ~vas .found 1hat a trifling additional expense 
would add a third story, and give thirty rooms, which were wanted, and to 
perfec1 which, we have been unable to complete the payments. The addi, 
tional expense of the new wing, and the accoun1s ru1 n1,,g thirteen instead 
of twelve months, have left us in debt about eight ht n Jred dollars; and 
furniture "nil be required for the new wing. Therefore we take the liberty of 
statrng, that it will require at least eight thousand dollars to pay the debti. 
and defray the expences of the institution for the ensuing year. 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
By order of the Board, 
J'OHN W. HUNT, Chairman. 
Lexington, Dec. 31, 1829. 
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{A) 
Li~! nf P 1tliP11fs rem1J1nin~ in th e T, 1,1ntic A .. ~_11 lum, 3 ht Dr.CPmber, 1629. 
~ - --·-- - --Da •e. i) ,,a 1s,·. :::l,:x Coun1y. ) Age. No. 
-----·- ...._ ~-~ 
18'2-I, '.\'lay 4 Idiocy, Male, Fayette, 25 I 2 
du. " do. Female, do. 23 3 
do. Ii do. <lo. Breckenridge, 42 4 
do. " do. do. do. 14 f, 
<lo. " do. Male, Casey, 28 6 
do. 11 Epilepsy, Female, Nicholas, 28 9 
tlo. 31 AmH. Male, Scott, 34 i~ 
d,,. " r\<lolore, Female, Franklin, 28 13 
du, June 3 .Furor do. Madison; 81 14 
do. 11 do. do. Scott, 30 16 
do. 26 Mania, Male, Lincoln, 47 20 
do. July 10 do. Female, Butler; 42 23 
do. 20 Catarna, do. Clark; 33 25 
do. Sept. i Paralis, Male, Henry, 17 30 
<lo. H Epilepsy, do. Madison, 37 32 
Jo. Oct. 23 Mania, Female, do. 24 40 
do. " do. do. .f efferson, 38 41 
do. Nov. 25 do. Male, Fayette, 34 50 
1825, Jan-. 25Jdiocy, Female, Shelby, 28 55 
do. May 18 do, .Male, Wayne, 30 67 
do.June 4 Nlnnia, do. Shelby, 28 70 
do. 15 do. do. Warren, 30 73 
do. July 31 Epilepsy, do. Wayue, 24 77 
do. Ang. 7 ,\lania, do. Grayson; 30 78 
do. Sept. :} do. do. M ssi~siµp i, 26 SJ 
do. Dec. 28 do. do. Knox, 28 92 
?826, April 4 Dolore, do. Jefferson, w 101 
do. 141\1-tnin, Pernale, Harrison, 37 102 
do.June 13ilrliocy, do. Garrard, 22 104' 
do. Sept. 28,Catall\an, rlo. 1--farrison, 24 113 
do. Oct. 1,Idiocy, i\Iale, Perry, 19 l 14 
do. ~&Mania, Female, J e[ erson, 32 117 
do. Nov. 23 \ do. do. iVfoson, 52 118' 
do. "I ao. lWale, Jelforson, 45 125 
1827, J an. 27 Idiocy, do. Clarke, 48 130 
do. March 1 ·i"E,;Jilepsy, do. Fleming, 22 13 1 
do. " , Do lore, <lo. F'aycue, 35 132 
<lo. l\L1y 10 Gpilepsy, do. do. 29 139 
do. 29 Peur peril, Female, Washington, 50 140 
~o. June 6 Apotee, <lo. M:1s011, 52 142 
do. 13 Jdiocy, Male, Pend leton, 26 144 
<lo. 29 do. do. do. 24 147 
do. July 7 do. Female, Fayette, 45 149 
co. Oct. 61Mania, do. Christian, 60 155 
do. Nov. 21Idiocy, 
do. Bracken, JO 157 
do. i 1 'F.pilepsy, Male, Anderson, 32 161..l 
fJ 
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------ ---Date. Disease. Sex. County. Age. No. 
---------------· -·-----
do, 2'3 Mania, Female, L:;gan, 43 159 
do. Dec. 12 Adolore, do. l"1'Cmcken, 38 lGl 
1a'28, Feb 15 ;\,1ania, l\1ale, Natchez, 40 165 
do. April 10 do. Female, Barren, 40 1GB 
do. 18Apolee, l\lale, Mercer, 213 !G9 
do. "Epih._; p:;y, do. <lo. 23 170 
do. May 7 Mania, Female, Laurel, 27 173 
do.June 23 do. Male, Fayette, 40 179 
do. 30 do. do. do. 30 180 
do. July 20 Epilepsy, Female, Slpencer, 31 1131 
do. 28 Mania, Male, Harrison, 35 182 
do. Aug. 4 ld1ocy, Female, \-\' ayne, 41 183 
do. 7 do. Male, Mercer, 12 1134 
do. Sept. 18 Epilepsy, do. Boone, 29 ]139 
do. Oct. 2 [diocy, Female, Fa\lette 14 191 . ' 
do. " Mnnia, Male, Barren, 33 193 
do. 29 Apotee, do. Fayette, 42 194 
do. Nov. 7 Cat. sup. Female, Jessamine, 25 t9v 
do. 21 Epilepsy, do. Hart, 23 J96 
do. Dec. 4 i\Iania, Male, Allen, 31 199 
J829, .Tan. 4 Apotee, do. .J elferson, 30 201 
do. Feb. 26 do. do. Scott, 60 202 
do. 27 .'Vlani11, Female, Shelby, 413 203 
do. "Apotie, Male, do. 60 204 
do. l\forch 11 Man. ral. Female, Hart, 49 206 
do. 15 l\fania, do. Logan, 40 2oe 
do. 19 Idiocy, Male, Lincoln, 15 207 
do. April 29 Apotee, do. .J elforson, 18 2013 
do. May 30 Mania , Female, Logan, 35 2 HJ 
do. " do. do . Bourbon, 3'.3 211 
do. July 16 do. do. l\fonroe, 34 21'r 
do. 171 do. do. Fayette, 
50 218 
do. 2-5 do. do. Simpson, 32 220 
do. Aug. 27 j tin. do. Logan, 25 223 
do. Sept. 5 Epilepsy, do. Mercer, 14 224 
Sept. 14\Grief, Female. Barren, 26 226-
do. 20Mauia, do. Hopkins, 35 227 
do. 21 j tlo. Male, l\ladison, 40 ~'26 
do. 29j'l\.potce, do. Lincoln, ~l3 228 
do. Oct . 5 do. <lo. Scott, 36 23€l 
· do. H l::\lania, do. Caldwell, 35 232 
rlo. · 15
1 
do. F emale, l\1ercer, 34 233 
do . 16 do. i\1ale, Fayette, 32 234 
do. 
2;1 
do. do. Mercer, 40 . 235 
do. No\l, do. do. Jessamine, 52 236 
do. ] 9 Hard study, do. Owen, ]9 237 
doJ " 11\tania, Female, Woodford, 20 239 
do. " <lo. clo. Bourbon, 33 2 ro 
Males-48. Femalts-,16. Total--94:. 
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J~emained in Hospital 27 th Nov. 1828, per last report 
Of whom have since died 13, cured 5, eloped 2-Total 20 
:Received since last report, to 31st Dec. 1829, 
Of whom have died 8, cured 7, Total 1 /5 
1.55 
85 
44-129 
35 
Remain 31st Dec. 1829, f.l4-
l'dales 40, Females 46-94 
Of whom are hcarders !J; paupers 85-!J4 . 
.Since the Hospital was opened in J anuary, 1824, to 31st December, _I 829, 
there have been received, patients 240 
Of whom have died 561 discharged 78, eloped 12, 14.6 
R emain as above, 91 
Males 152, Females 88-240. 
From the county of Fayette 13, Jefferson 8, Merr.er 13, Scott 4, Madison 
4, Shelby 4, Wayne 4, Logan 4, Breckenridge 3, Lincoln 3, Harri.son 3, 
:Barren 3, C larke 2, Mason 2, Jessamine 2, Hart 2, Bombon 2, Casey 1, 
Nicholas 1,Franklia 1,Butler !,Hen ry 1, Warren 1, Woodford 1, Gray-
son J,Knox 1,Garrard 1, P erry 1, Fleming 1, Washington 1, P endleton 1, 
Christian 1, Anderson 1, l\l'Cracken 1, L au rel 1, Spencer l , Boone 1, 
)Ionroe 1, Simpson 1, Hopkins 1, Caldwell 1, Owen I-Total 94. 
Average number of Males received in each year since 1824, 25 1-3 
do. do. F'ernales 14 2-3 
Total, 40 
do. do. death5 in eaich year, 9 1-3 
do, do. discharges - 13 
N. B. It may be proper to obsen•e, that. of the 21 deaths which look place 
the past year. 6 persons were aged from 63 to 70 yea rs; ,1 were severely af-
flcited with epilepsy; 4 were born fatuous, and 1 had been confined as fl 
maniac upwards of28 years. 
(B.) 
Receipt and Expendil1tres of the Lunalir. ./Jsylum, from 27th .iYovem, 
ber 1828, to 31st December, I S'29 . 
DEBTOR. 
Hl28-To balance in Commonwealth's Bank, p e r 
last report, 
1829-To Slate appropriation, 
" Amount of board from pay patients. 
$606 98 
10,900 00 
t,113 04 
$12,620 0 2 
CREDITO R:. · - ----
By amount paid for provisions, $2,379 09 
" Ditto do. clothing, 1,215 6 2 
'' Ditto do. fuel, 926 89 
Ditto do. furniture, 209 30 
:, Ditto do. repairs, 129 89 
" Ditto do. salaries and hire! 1,856 20 
" Ditto, for medicine, coffins, fodder, candles, & c. &c. 270 4 2 
" 
" 
" 
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Ditto, " conveying patients to A~Jlum, 
Ditto, " r.recting new wing nnd wall, 
Balance in Chairman's hands, 
rJan ho 
473 00 
.5, ·121 96 
32 65 --
Lexi11gton, DEcember 25, l 829. $12.620 02 
Ordered, 'fhat the said report be referred to the commi t! ee of 
finance, <'lnd that the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies thereof for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Hardin from the comm\ttee appointed for that purpo11c, 
reported fl. bill for the benetit of the wi~ow aud h,~irs of Benjamin 
'Ma~on, dece<1sed , 
Which w<1s read the first lime, and ordered to be re;,id a seconQ 
time. 
The rule of the Semite, conslilutional provi, ion and seco11d and 
third readings of the ~aid b;ll baviug been dispensed with, an(I the 
same being engrosst:d, 
R esolved, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as nfo re,a id. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the com mi I tee of con rl s of ju• t ire to whom 
W<\S refe rred, bills from the House of Repre;.e11Lat1vts of the fol-
lowing titl es, viz: 
An act to au tho rize the county court of Green co110ty so lo re-
gu late the constables' d istrict s in said .::oun \y as to r1;:duce the 
uumbr.r to nme; and, 
An act for the benefit of Peggy Gillock, 
Reported the same without amen~me11t; the formeF bill was 
la id 011 the table, a.nd the latter was ordered to be- .-earl a third 
~ime. 
'!'he following bills were reportd from the committeei; appoint• 
ed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit: 
By Ml', Rudd-A bill to regulate the fees of the clerk of the 
Court of Appeal5, and other cle rks; and, 
Bv Mr. Green-A bill to furnish the officers of Hancock coun-
ty w·ith the Digest of the Statutes. _ 
The sa id bil·ls were each read the first time and ordered to be 
Jl'ead a second lime. 
The rnle of the Se nate, constitutional provifi on and ~econd 
l!'eaping of ~he latter b·ill having been dispemed wilh, it was com· 
mitted to a committee of Messrs. G1een, M'Conncll, Ste!Jhen~ 
Rudd and Rodman. 
On the motion of Mr. Campbell-
L eave wa$ given to bring in the following billH, viz: 
A hill to all e r the timesuf holding certain cour1s in this Com-
mo ,1 wealth; aod, 
A bill lo estab li sh a State road fr om Smithland to Waid5bOroo 
MesHS: Carriphell, M'Con~dl and Fleming were app 111nted a 
c ommittee to prrpare a n<l bring in the former; a nd Messr~. Camp· 
bell, Cunuiugham and Summers the latter billo 
: • ; I I 
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A message in writing wns receive<l from the Governor by Mr. 
Crittenden, Secrel,UJ of State. 
Alm, n message announcing that the Governor, on the 31st of 
last month, approved and signed an enrolled bill which originafed 
in the Senate entitled, "an act to establi sh a ware-hou~e at the 
mouth of Jonathan's creek, in Calloway county, and for other 
pu rpo~cs." 
A hill from the Hou~e of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
repea l the law ;iuthorizi11g the county courts of this Common-
wealth to make allowances to constables and other officers i 
cases of riot5, routs and breaches of the peace," was read the 
third time a~ follows, viz: 
Be ,t enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kentncky, That all aud every act or acts, or parts of acts hereto-
fo re enacted, authorizing and permitting the county courts of this 
Commonwealth, to malce allowance~ out of the county levy, lo 
constables and other officers of this ComrnonwP.alth, for their fees 
in cases of riots, routs, unlawful assemblies and breaches of the 
pea(' e, be, and the same are hereby repealed. 
The question being taken on the passage of the said bill, 1l was 
decid ,,d in lhe negative, and so thi> said bill was dirngreed to. 
l'! ,e yeas and nays be ing required thereon by Messrs. Towne-
eud and M,1upin, wi>re as follows, via: 
Y EA '-i"-'.Vlessrs. Allen, Barrett, Faulkner, George, Griffin, 
H 11 ,li 1, Hughes, Maupin, M'Connell, Miller, Ray, Selby, Sum-
OH'r,. Wall , Wickliffe, Williams and Wood-17. 
N .\ Y ~-Messrs. Brown, Campbell, Cunnin~ham, Edward~, 
F d ro n, Gihson, Green, Harris, M'Milla:::, Owsley, Payne, Rod-
m 1,i , Rudd, Stephem, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Towns-
c11d, White and Wi11gnte-20. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following 
titles, viz: 
I. ·An act for the benefit of Charity Todd. 
2. An act to change the time of holding ce rtain circuit courte. 
and for othe r purposes; and, 
3. An act to amend the duelling laws, 
Were severally read the second time. The first bill wa& laid 
Qn the table; the second was referred to a committee of Messrs. 
George, Campbell, -Faulkuer, Edwards and Summers; and the 
third was referred to a committee of Messrs. Maupin, Wingate, 
Stephens, Hardin, Wickliffe, Rudd and M'Connell. 
A bill from tile House of Representatives entitled, 'Ian act to 
amend an act requiring certain duties of the clerks wllhin lhis 
Commonwealth." 
Was read the third time and committed to a commi ttee of 
M<>ssrs. Fleming, Wickliffe and Thompson. 
A hill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act 
to !'edu ce the number of trustees of the New-Caslleseminary tc 
five," was read the third time as amended. 
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Resolved, Thnt the 51aid bill, ns amended, <lo pa.sF, :-ttHl that the 
title thereof be M aforesaid. 
An en~rossed bill entitled, "an act to declare the puni~hrnen t 
of certain misdemeanors," was read the third time, 
And the question being taken on the passnge thereof, it was 
<lecided in the affirm11tive. 
The yeas ant\ nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hanlin 
and M'Connell, werP. as follows, viz: 
YEAS-MesHs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Edwards, f;rnlkner, 
Fulton, George, Gibrnn, Green, Griffin, I-farri s, Hughes, :Vlnupin, 
.M'Millan, M'Connell, Miller, OtVsley, JJ11yne, Rodmnn, Selby, 
Stephens, Summers, Taylor, Thornton, Townsend, Wnll, 'Nil-
liarr,s and Wingate-28. 
NAYS-Messrs. Campbell, C11nningh<1m, Hardin, Ray, Rudd, 
Thompson, White, Wickliffe and W ood-9. 
Resolved, Thnt the title of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
J-\ bill to amend the laws regulating conveyance~, was read the 
second time and referred to the committee of court~ of justice. 
A hill from the House of Representatives, entitled, ''an acl fur-
ther to regulate the wilderness and turnpike road," was commit• 
ted to a committee of Messrs. Owsley, George, Faulkner nnd 
Miller. 
A bill concerning the jurisdiction and duties of just1c•s of the 
peace, was re;.id the second time. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY c,. 1830. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Allen from the committee of Internal Improvements, mad-e 
the following report, vi:1: 
The comm1!!ee on Internal Improvements have lrnd, according 
to order, under consideration, a rewlut1on to inquire into the ex-
pediency of appointing engineers to suney and mark the most 
practicable reute for a road from the mouth of Big Sandy river to 
Frankfort, and devise the best plan to open ihe same, and came 
to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved by the General .'lssembly of the Commonwea lth of Ken-
·f.1tcky, That the Govr.rnor employ some suitable person or engi-
neer to survey and mark the most practicable route for a road 
from the month of Big Sandy river to Frankfort, and to devise 
:ind recommend the bcsl plan for opening and improving the eame, 
and mnko report thereof to the next General A~8embly. 
Which was twice read and l;.iid on the table. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
.innouncing the pll.ssage of bills of the following titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin Mason, dec'd. 
An act for the benefit of the heir~ of George Stipp, deceased, 
itnd of Mary Louisa Megowan, 
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An act to org,,oize two fire companies in the town of Lexing· 
(on, and for other purposes-. 
An act to authorize the surveyor of Logan county lo transcribe 
certain books in his ofiir:e. 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of Cumberland county court. 
An act for th e benefit of the trustees of the Simpson county 
seminary. 
An act allowing further time fol' the commis~ioners of lhe 
Smithland and Waidsboro roads lo make their reports; and, 
An act to encourage the general ditfusiori of education in this 
. Commonwealth, by the establishment of H. uniform system of 
p ublic schools. 
i\Jr. H.trdin from the committee. of fimrnce, to whom was re-
ferred, a bill to provide for the opening a road from Floyd court 
ho use to Little Sandy Salt work~ by way of Paintsville and Wood'tl 
ford 011 Blaine, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, Thal the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
readwg of tlie said bill having been dispensed with, and the same 
bei ng engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, a11d that the title be i\m end-
ed by striking out "Wood'.s for<l on Blaine," a11d inserting in lieu 
the reof "S wetmans." 
M r. Wingate from the committee of enrollments reported, 
that the committee ha<l ex;:imined enrolled bills of tbe follow-
ing title~, VIZ: 
An act lo give the sheriff of Grant further time to return hio 
deltnquent list. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Head; and, 
An act for the beuetit of the sheriffs of Breckeuridge, Bracken, 
La wre nce and Bath counliee. 
And had found the sam.e tru] v enrolled: and that the same 
had been signed by the Speaker ;f the House of Representatives . 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto and they were delivered to the committee to be laid be-
fore the Governor for his approbation and Fignature. 
l\lr. Faulkner from the committeP. to whom was referred , a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act further to re-
g1date the wilderness and turnpike road," reported the same with 
an ame:1dmc11t. 
Which was twice read a11<.l concurred in. 
Ordered, Thal the ,aid bill be read a third time. 
The rule of the Sena te, constitutional prov is ion and third 
read ing of the said bill having bee11 di,pensed with, 
flesolved, TIJ:,l the 8aid bill, as amended, d o pass, :.ind Ll1at the 
ti tle thereof Le as 11 foresn id. 
· The following bills we re reported from the several commil "C,o 
aP.poiated to prcpare·nnd iir;ng iii t he s;rn1e,-t0-v; ;t · 
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By Mr. Wingate~A bill impo;1ing a duty on sales at auction in 
l·he county of Franklin. By M.r. C111npbell-A bill to establish a Stale road from Smith• 
land toWaid;:boro; and, 
By Mr. !VI'Connell-A bill to amend the law in relatidn to open• 
ing :rnd rep,1iring the public roads in certain counties, 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered to he 
read a second time. 
Mr. C..impbell from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the Houi;e of Representative~ entitled, "an act tu cban!!e 
the time of holding certain circuit courts,and for other purpuse$1
1
' 
reported the same with an amendme11t, 
,Vhich was twice read, amended, and concurred in, and said 
lJ,ill ordered to be re·1d a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional prnvis1on and third read· 
ing of the s..iid bill having been di~pensed with, · 
Resof.,ed, That the said l.iill, as amended, do paso, and that the 
title therP.of be as aforesaid. 
L eave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. William;:--A bill to autho1 iZd the Com-
monwealth to prosecute writs of error in certarn cases; and, 
On the motion of Mr. Campbell-A bill to declare the Bayou 
de Chien and Obion, in the county of Hickman, 1,avigable 
streams. " 
And Messr,. Williams, M'M.illan and M'Connell were appoint· 
e d a committee to prepare and bring in the former; and Messrs. 
Campbell, Townsend and Summers the latter bill. 
A bill increasing the jurisdiction and duties of justices of the 
peace, was taken up, and Mr. Hardin moved to strike out tht first 
section of the said bill after the enacting clau ~e. Said section 
1s as follows: 
Sec, l. Be it enactecl by the General ./J.ssembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, That hereafter, justices of the peace within 
this Commonwealth, shall have jurisdic tion in their respective 
counties of all sums not exceeding one hundred dollars upon any 
note, bond or obligation in w1iting, for the direct payment of 
money or Bank paper, and the circuit courts sha ll ha ve concur 
~ntjurisdicti on with said justices of the peare in a ll cases where. 
the demand shall exceed twenty dollars, exclusive of interest. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decide-din the 
• negative. The ycm, and nays being reqLJi red lhereGn by Messrs. ~l"Con-
uell and Ray, were a~ follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett , Campbell, Geor"ge, Green, 
Hardin, Harris, Hughes, !Ylaupi li, Miller, Rudd, Sucn:-ncr~, Tay· 
lor, Thornton, 'Nall and W iugale-l 6. 
NA YS-1\ies~r~. Brewn, Gunni'igham, Edwards, Fnullrne i-, 
., 
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Gibson, Griffin, M'Millan, M'Connell, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rod· 
man, Selby, Townsend, While, Williams and Wood-17. 
The said bill was then laid on the table. 
A uill frofn thc 1Hou~e of Representatives entitled, "an net au-
thorizi11g the bheriff of Wayue county to be qualified at the 
March term;" 
Was re<:1<l lhe second time and ordered to be read a third time. 
Tl1e rule of the Seuate, constitutional provision a1,d third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed wilh, 
R e.sul1Jed, That the said hill do pas!', and that the title thereof be 
as aforesa id. 
A bill for the benefit of Thomas T. G. Waring, was read the 
second time and ordered lo be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. 
Bills from the Hou,e of Repreaentativeo of the followin.g ti-
tles, wr~re severally read the first time; and ordered to be read a 
sec,,nd lime, ~iz: 
· l. An acl to establi~h the towns of Floydsburg, Brownsboro 
and l'a1dt1cah, aud for ot~er purposes. 
2. An act !o divorce Judah Val'ller from her husband John 
:Varner. 
3. An act further to -regulate the Bank ,of Kentucky. 
4. All act for the benefit of James Breathitt. 
5. An act to establish seminaries of learning in the cuunli~s of 
Calloway, Graves, Hickman, lVl'Crncken .-1nd Haucock. 
6. Ao acl for Lh e benefit uf Thomas Vaughn and others. 
7. All act to add a part of the county of Cumberland to the 
county of Monroe. 
8. Au act to divorce Agnes Street from her husband John 
Street, and John Cochran and Catharine Cochran. 
9. An acl lo legalize the proceedings of the circuit aad coun• 
ty courts of Hancoc:k county. 
10, An acl for the benPfit of Abram Smith. 
l I. An act for the 'Jenefit of Sarah Mitcherson and others. 
12. An act for t i,e benc.til of the shareholders in lbe Louisville 
Insurallce CompnnJ'• 
13. An nr:t to amend the penal law&. 
14. An act for the henefit of Richard Taylor and otherE. 
15. An act f0r the benefit of Pully Flowers. 
16. An act for the t.enefit of Fos1.er's devisees. 
17 •. -\ n acl for the benefit of Thomas I. Young; and, 
18. An act authorizing the insenion of advert:semen.ts in the 
Spy and H.eligiou~ and Liteiary Intelligencer. 
The rule of the Senate: constitutional provision and second 
reading of the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5ll1, 8th, 9th, 11th, 13th, 14th and I.5th 
bills having been dispensed with, they were severally committed; 
the 2d, 8th and 15th to the <.:emmittee of religion ; the 3d, 4tn 
-~l11 uud J. l lh to the commilleC' of finance-; the 9th to a committeP. 
V 
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o f Messrs . i\1a up111, Green and Ilarrif, and llie 13 ll~ and 14th lo 
the r.ommiltee of cot1 rls of justice. 
The rnle of th e Scnn-te, conslit.utiona l provision and second 
and third reac.lings of the 1st, Glh, 10th, 12 th, 16th ftn d 18th bill s 
having been di spensed with, and the 10th bein[!_ amended. 
Resolved, That the said bill s do pass, and thut the titles tberto f 
be as afore sa id. 
An engro~sed bill e ntitled , an act for the benefit of Mary Cale, 
was read the third time, 
Resolved, Thnt the said bill do pa~s, ancl lhat the titl e thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
An engro,sed bill entitled, an .icl to amend lhP. l.iw concernin g 
const,1b\es, was read the third lime as follows, viz: 
Sec. 1. He it enacted by the General Assembly of the Cur11mon· 
wealth of E.'ent11rky, That if a ny constable shall purchase any 
judg-ment or judgments, execution or exec utions, in hi s hand s fo r 
coll ection, against any defo nd a nt , or by ai;iy other person for hi s 
bene tit sha ll purchase th e sa me, or ~h;:d l levy or collect the same 
so purchased by himself or any olh e r constable for him; or shall 
take any bond, note, or any other obligation from the defendant 
in lieu of the money for more than the principal, costs an d legal 
intnes', o r sha ll ask, dema nd , or re ce ive any interest more th an 
leg~\ interest on any such judg me nt or execution, or shall loan l o 
t he clefendant directly o r indirectly, any money to disch;irge said 
judgment or execution for more tl1an legal interest, or who sha ll 
fail or refuse to re tu rn any execution to th e office of the magis-
1rnte from which it issned, (of bis coun ty,) within twenty days r1f-
1er the return day thereof, ~hall be removed fr om office hy the 
cou nt y court of th e county in which such constable resides, he 
having received ten days' previ-ous notii::e of such application to 
removr, and sha ll be fined by said court in any sum not exceeding 
twenty dollars. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
attorney for the coun ty to a ttend lo the application for the remo-
va l of constabl es for violations of thi s act, or any other acts in re-
lat ion to cons tabl es; and if any constable sha ll he convicted of 
the violation of this act or of any oth er law now in force, and 
slrnll be removed therefor, the cour t sha ll e nte r judgment fo~ 
cM ts ;:i gainst rn c: h co nst a ble , and sha ll tax in th e bill of co~ ts two 
do llars and fifty cent~, as a fee for the altorney for the connfy. 
Sec. 3 . 8 e it .further enacted, that constabl es he reaft er shall be 
authorized fo charge and rece iv e for thei r se rvices th e followi11g 
fees and no more, to-wit: for se rving a warrant for debt, twe111 y-
fiv e cents; levying a n exec n tion, twenty-five cents; taki ng a re-
plevin or for thcoming bond, twen ty-five cent,; summonin e: wit-
nesses in any case, twelve and an hc1lf cents each; serving a 
peace warrant, twen ty-five cents; serv ing a sea rch warrant, fifty 
,:ents; levying-anattachmcn!, tw_enty-tive cents; apprehendmga 
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person upon a charge of felony, one dollar; summoning a gar-
nishee, twe11ty-fivece11fs; CHIT)ing a cnminal to jail, each mile, 
going c1nd rcturning;four C'ent~; for collectinr. fee bill?, ten per 
ce-nlu1:n; whippii!g a slave by order of a juslice of (!1e pence, 
tu be paid by the owner,twenty-five cents; summoning a jury on 
trials for riols, routs,111d 11nb1wful assemblies, or on any crim11rnl 
case, or in any civil case, fifly cents each; se1'ving a notice, twen-
ty-fivr! cents; 11pon the amount of money in any execution, they 
shall be entitled lo G\'e per cent. commission and 110 more, and 
where the debt is replevica or delivery bond taken, ohe half of 
the above commission. 
Sec. 4. Be it furthu enacted. That the county court of Green 
co unly shall, at their next July term, or Ht rnme term as soon 
t hereafter as may be, lay t;ff mid county into nny number of dis-
tricts not exceeding four, and appoi11t one constable in each Ji ~-
t r:ict and no more. The said count)' court of Green shall take 
bond irnJ ,ecurity of the constables so ap pointed, aJ;Jd administer 
to them the oaths required by the laws now in force: Provided , 
however, that the town of Greensburg Rhall compose one other 
,~011s t;;ible's district, and one constable eha ll be appointed therein , 
:-i nd no more, who shall re,ide in sa id tow11. 
And the question being taken on the passage of the said bill, 
i t was decided in the negative; and so the said bill was rejeeed. 
The yens and nays being requinid thereon by .Messr~. Mau-
pin and Hardin, w,:re as follows, viz: 
YEAS-1\le,srs. Allen, Barrett, Faulkner, Griffith, Bardin, 
Harris, Hughes, Ma11p1n, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, ·wall, 
William•, Wingate and Wood-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. Drown, Cunningham, Edwards, Fleming, F11l-
!on, George,Gibson, M'i\Jilla11, M'Co11nell, Miller, OwRley, Payne, 
Rudd, Stephen~, Taylor, Thornton, Townsend and White-I 9. 
A bill to a:ne11d tile forfeit1Jre law in relation to actual settlers, 
was read !he secend time, and committed to the committee of 
co 11 rts of j u~ticr, 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following communi 
cation, viz: 
Bonk of ICentucky, January 6, 1830. 
Sm: 
In complia11ee with the law, J have the honor to inform the 
:-:ienate, that the Stockholder~ 111 the Bank of Kentucky, have, on 
thei r part, i'elected l\'leEsrs. John 13rown and .Jacob Swigert Di-
rectors foi· the present year, 
With great re,pect, 
Your mosl ob'!. rnrv't. 
P. DUDLEY, President. 
Hon. JOHN BREATJJITT, Speaker of the Senate. 
Joint resolutions from the House of Representati,·es, un the 
;.ubject of the Sunday ma;J, were twice read, and referr~d to 1\ 
• 
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committee of Messrs. Hardin, Wickliffe, Green, Edwards and 
Allen. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, enti tled "an act for 
lirn benefit of Peggy Gillock," was read the third time. 
Resolved, That lhe said bill do pa~s, and that the title thereo f 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill to regulate the fees of the clerk of the court of iip--
peals, and other clerks, was read the second time and referred to 
the committee of courts of justic.e. 
And• then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 18·30. 
The Senate assembled, 
A messttge was received from the: House of Reprt':ecntnllveP , 
announcing the pasrnge of bills which originated in that House 
of the following titles, viz: 
An act t9 establish an election precinct in the county of Flem-
ing, and for other pu rpc,ses, · 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace and com,tables 
to certain counties, 
An act for the henefit of .lames Ferguson; an<l, 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Lewis 1111d .Minerva Laswell. 
Mr. Wingate, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the comm:tlee had examined an enrolled bill which origi-
nated in the House of R epresen tatives en titled, "a11 act lo allow 
the Independent Banks in this Commonwealth furthertim':! to sel· 
tie the ir concerns," 
And had found , aid bill truly enrolled, ,ind that the same had 
been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Sper1kcr of the Semite affixed his signature 
thereto, and the said bill was de livfered to the committee to be 
presented to the Governor for his approbation and signature. 
After a short time, Mr. Wingate reported, tha t the commillee 
had performed that duty. 
A messag':! was received from the Governor, by Mr. Crittenden, 
Secre tary of Stale, informing the Senate that th e Governor did, 
Oll yesterday, approve and sign enrolled bills which origiuated 
i n the Senate, of the followiug titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of the sheriffs of Breckwridge, Bracken, 
Lawrence and Bath cou11lie~ ;- and, 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Head. 
And a message in writing was also received from the Governor . 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee of courts of justice, to 
whom was referred, a bill from the House of Representati,·ea en· 
titled ·'an act lo i11corpornte the Louisville :\'lutual Fire Insurance 
Company,': r!,l ported the same with amendments, 
Which were twi1=e read and concurred in. 
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Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, 1-ie read a thi11d time. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives. 
nnnounciog that they had received official information that the 
Governor had appro\'ed and figned enro ll ed bills which original 
ed in that House of the following titles, viz;: 
A11 act to authorize the opening of a Stale road from Prince's 
ferry to the Tennessee line, in the direction to Dover. 
Au act to give to the sheriff of Grant further time lo returu 
his delinquent list; and, 
An act to a llow the ln<l-ependent Banks in this Commonwealth 
further time to settle their concerns. 
Mr •. M'Connell frnm the committee of courts of justice to 
whom was referred, a bill to regulate the fee~ of the clerk of the 
Court of Appeals and other clerks, reported the same with amend-
ment~, which were twice read. 
One of the said amendments proposes lo strike out the sixth 
section of the said bill, which is a& follows, viz: 
Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, Thnt neither lhe clerk of the 
Court of Appeals nor clerk of the General Court, or the cl e rks 
of the several circuit courts in this Cvmmonwealth, shall charge 
for any order for continuing of a cause, more than twenty-five 
cents; and whenever the court shall not go through lhe dockett, 
and the remniniog causes shall be continued, it shall he the duty 
ol the clerk lo continue the remaining causes by n general order 
for which no fee shall be charged. 
And to i11serl in lieu of lhP- said section the following, viz: 
And whereas it is repre~ented, that clerks in some instances 
charge for an order of continuance, and again charge for the 
same continuance, and charge for filing the declaration, plea 01 
other part of the pleadings, and again charge for the order, not· 
ing such pleadings on the order book; and in other instances spli ~ 
up and divid e services, for which the law expressly declares that 
but one charge shall be made, and thereby fraudulently make 
two or more charges; and furthermore, that some cle rks charge 
twice for the same services, to the great annoyance anc! oppreE· 
sion of Ii tigants: Therefore. 
Be itfurther enacted, That all such acts in any clerk, whether 
of the Courl of Appeals, General Court, Circuit Court or County 
Court, shall be con.idered as high misdemeanors, and in addi tion 
to the remedies now given by law, any clerk who Ehall be guilty 
thereof, shall be li;~ble to indictment therefor, and to be fined itt 
a11y sum not exceeding twenty dollars, fur each and ei•ery such acl, arid 
to be committed to jail u11Lil h.e shall pay such fine, and shall be liable 
to be removed from office th e refor; a11d the record of bis com•1c-
tion in the circuit court Hhall beprimafaciaevidence of his guilt 
in any proceeding in the Court of Appeals; to rem0ve him from 
office. 
The said amendment was amended by st rikrng out these words, 
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"and to be fined 11ny sum nol excr.ediug tw enty dollars for ench 
and every such act, and lo be committed to jail until he shall pay 
such fine," printed in italics. 
Mr. Thorn ton moved lo amenrl the s11id amendment by striking 
out the residue of it, after the afo resaid words. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negat ive. 
The yeas and nays Lci1115 required thereon hy Messrs. l\l'Con-
nell and Ray, were n~ follciwi', viz. 
YEAS-1\lessrs. Brown, Campbell, Edwnrd", Hardin, Maupin, 
Rudd, Summers, Thornton and WhitP-9. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham. Faulkner. Flem-
ing, George, Gibson, Green , Griffin, Harris, Hughes, M'Millan, 
M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Ste-
phens, Taylor, Town~end, Wall , Wickliffe, Williams, Wingate 
and Wood-27. 
The question was then taken on concurring in the said amend-
ment proposed by the committee, as amended, and it was decid• 
cd in th e affirmative. 
The yeas and uays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
ncll and Ray, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunninglrnm, Faulkner, Flem-
ing, George, G1brnn, Green, Griffin, Harris, Hughe,, M'MillRn, 
M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rodman, Selby. Ste-
phens, Taylor, Townsend, \Vall, Wickliffe, Willi:1ms, WingRle 
and W ood--27. 
NA YS-:\1essrs. Brown, Campbell , Ed ward s, Hardi o, Mau pin~ 
Rndd, Summers, Thornton and White-!). 
The other amendments were amended and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engros;ed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, consl1tutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill havir.1; been dispensed with, and lhe 
same being engro,sed, 
RPsolverl, That tbe said bill do pas~, and tha t the title th e reof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance , to whom was re-
ferred, a bill lo remove the obstructions lo the n:wigation of 
Rough creek and Pond river, reported lhe same without amend-
ment. 
Ordered, That the snid bill be engrossed and read a third time 
Co-morrow. 
Mr. J\i'Connell from the committee of courts of justice, re· 
por ted a bill fur the benefit of .John Radford's heirs, 
W hicb was read the tirsl time and ordered to be read a second 
t-irne. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, ood second 
a11d tbircl readings of lhe said b.ill having been dispemcd with , 
and the ~amc being engrossed. 
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entilled, "an acl lo 
cslc1blish an election precinct in th e co unty of Fleming, and for 
o ther pnrposf'! ~," was taken up. 
The rule of the Senate, cons titutional provision and first and 
second readings having been di spensed with, it was committed lo 
a commiltcc of Mc~s rs. Fleming, M'Conncll and Thornton. 
J'\lr. Mc1upin from the committee lo whom was referred, a bill 
from the H ouse of Reprc~entalives en titled , "an act to legalize 
the proceedings of the c ircuit and county courts of Hancock 
coun ty ," reported the same without amendmen t. 
Ordered, That the said bill Ge read a third time. 
The rule of the !::,cnate, constitutional provision and third read-
jog thereof haviug been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti lie thereof 
be as ;iforcsaid. ( 
The following bills were reported from the oevera l committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: / 
By Mr. Williams-I. A bill to authorize the Commonwealtb 
to prosecute writs of error in certain c11ses. I 
By Mr. Rudd-:Z. A bill allowing additional constables to 
Wa,hing ton and Owen counties; and, 
By Mr. Campbell-3. A bill to declare the Bayou de Chien 
Obion and Mayfield's creeks navigable streams. 
Which bills were severa lly rend the first time aod ordered to be 
read a secoud time. ' 
The rule of the Senate, conslilutional provision and second 
reading of the first b ill having been dispensed with, il was refer-
red to Lhe committee of courts of justice. 
The rule of the Sena le, constitutional prov.ision and second and 
third readings of th e second and third bills having beeo dispens-
ed with, and the same being eflgros,ed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
Mr. Maupin read and laiJ on !he table the following resol u-
tion, \'iz: 
Resolved by the Genfral .llssembly of the Commonwealth uf ICen-
tuck!J, That lhe Governor be, and he is hereby requested lo pro 
c ure th e artillery company of Frankfort to fire a nat10nal sa lu te 
on Friday, the 8th of Ja1111ary at sun rise, in commemoration vf 
our glorious vict0ry at New- Orleans. 
Mr. Maupin moved to dispense with the rnle requiring joint 
reso luti~ns to li e" on the table one day. 
And the questiou being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
a(lirmative. 
The yen~ and nays being required there<tn by l\Ic-ssrs. Taylu, 
and Flemiug, we re a-5 follows, vi"z· 
• I 
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YEAS--Messr.s. 'Allen, Barrett, Brown, Varnpbe1l, Cunnin~-
liarn, Edwards, Fulton, George, Green, Griflin, Hardin, Harri@, 
Hughes. Maupin, M'Connell, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Se-lby, Ste-
phen,, Summers, Thompson, Wall, Wingate and Wood-25, 
NA VS-Messrs. Faulkner, Fleming, Gibson, M'Milla:::, Miller, 
Ow~h~y, Payne, Taylor, Thornton, ;rownseud, White, Wick-
liffe and Williams-13. 
The que~tion was then taken on adopting the said resolution, 
and it wa~ tl ec ided in the negative. 
The _yeas anb nays being required thereon by Messr&, Hardin 
and IVJ'Connell, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Edwards, Fulton, 
Griffi n, Harris, Hughes, .'.\iaupin, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, 
Ste phens, Wall, Wingate and Wood-17, 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, .Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
George, Gibson, Green, Hardin, M(Millan, M'Connell, Owsley, 
P.ayne, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, 
Whil e, Wickliffe and Willinrr,f-20, 1 , 
And lhen the Senate adjourue.d . 
FRIDAY, JANUAR,Y ·B, 1830. 
The Senate as•embled, 
t. Mr. Harris pres£nted the petition of sundry citizens of 
Pike county, praying that a law may pass, requiring th e county 
court of Floyd county to pay to the county cuurt of Pike, the 
amount of levies collecterl by the sheriff of Floyd from the cili· 
zeus of Pike contrary to law. 
2. Mr. Thompson presented the petition of Fundr3 cili21ens of 
1.be town of Lucio and its ne ii;hborhoud, in Mercer county, pray• 
ing tha t a law m::iy pass, a uthorizing the appointment of a justice 
of the peace lo reside in ~aid town. 
3. Mr. Allen presented the petition of Kitty B. Grny, prayrng 
that a iaw may pa~s, authorizwg the sale of a house i,nd lot in_the 
town uf Greensburg, (which was mortgaged to the Bank of the 
Commonwealth, by her late hu sband, aucl iu which she is entitled 
to her dower,) for the benefit of herself and said Bank. 
4, Mr. Owsley presented the petition of sundry citizens, pray-
mg that a law may pass, allowing sheriffs ,pay for attending elec-
t ions in election precincts, and guards pay for guarding crimi-
na ls during their trial. 
5. Mr. M'Connell presented the petition of John M. Foster, 
Register of the land o{tice, pn1ying that µrovi,ion may he made 
by law, for paying him for cert11in sen ices, which he has per-
fo rmed. 
6. And Mr. Owsley presented the petition of sundry cit izens of 
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Lincoln county, praying that a );iw niay pa~F, cxjc11ding the Tur!l'-
pike and Wildcrne,s road lo the Crnb Orcha rd in sa id county. 
Wh1rh petitions were severally recei\ed, reacl and refern·d, the 
first to I he corn mi ttee of courts of j u~t ice; the second to the com-
mill ee of propo,i lio118 <1 1,d grierances: the third to 11 committee 
of Messrs. Allen, Hardin 1111 d Selby; the fourth to a committee l1f 
Messrs, Owslf•y, Williams a11d Fnulkn er; the fifth lo the commit-
tee o( fim1nce; and the si xth lo n committee of .M ess rs, Owsler, 
Gcor~c, Fa ulk ner and l\lillcr. • 
Mr. Wicklitfe, from !he committee of cou rts of justici' , report-
ed a hill to amend the ·cvera l acts against unlawful gaming. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. . 
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
cop ies of said 11ill for the usr! of tliP Ge11e ral Assembly. 
Mr. Wi ck lilfr, from the rn rne rnmrr11 tt cr, to ,~horn was referred 
a bill to a11tho1 izt• !he Commonwealth lo pro5ecute writs 0f er-
ror in certain case~, reported lliP same with an amendment. 
Which wa, lwice read .1nd cnnc11r red in. 
Ordered, That the said bill he e11grossed and read a third time 
to morrow. 
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of finance, made the follow~ 
ing report, viz: 
Th e committee of finance, bavC', <1ccordi11g to order, had under 
cons1dcrnt io11, the petition u( John Hanna, prnjing compensa-
tion for app rehending and keeping James Fow lt· r, of Hickman 
coun ty, charged with murder, and have come to the following res, 
olut1 on thereon, viz: 
Resolr:Pd, That the s:iid petition be r,jPcted, 
\Vhich was twice read :mu concu rred in. 
Mr. Fleming, from the c11mmiltee, to whom was referred bill:; 
from lhe hou ·e of Repre~entatives of the fo llowing title,,, iz: 
An act lo C$ tab l1 ;?l, an election precinct in the county of Flem-
ing, nnd for 01h1·r purposes; and 
An act to aml"nd an act requiring ccrt:iin duties of th e clerks 
within this Commonwealth; rcporlt:!d the same, with amcndment5 
to ·ench, 
Which l',c.re tw ice read <111 d concurred in. 
O,·rlered, Tl1at the sr1irl bill,, as amended, be read a third time. 
The rule of the Sr:11ate, const ituti ona l p rovis ion and third 
lte,•ding of the said hill~ havi11g been d ispensed with, 
Rtsoh.:ed, That the said bill:', as amended, do pa ss, and that the 
titles !hereof be as aforesaid. 
A message was received from th e House of D.epre,entativea, 
announcing the pasrnge of bills wliich originated in that House, 
of the following litles,, iz: 
Ao act for tbc benefit of W.nrne and Ru~scll count ies. 
'1y 
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An acl lo provid e for the erection of a bridge across K entucky 
ri ver, near the mouth of Benson. 
An act lo establish a Slate road from Berry 's ferry, on the Ohio 
rive r, to Salem, and from l\hdisonville lo Salem. 
An act. to ame nd the several acts, incorporating the Louisv ille 
Turnpike Company, a nd for othe r p11rpose~. 
An a ct to incorp orate a company lo erect a b1id ge ucro6S Lick-
i ng river, between the town F of Newport :111d Co\•ington. 
An act toame nd civil proceedings. 
An act lo amend and rcgulale the ac tion of rep levin. 
An act for the b e nefit of the heirs of S tephe n T!-lompsoo l\la-
son, deceased. 
Annct req uiring fo1lt-works to be enclosed; and 
An nctappropriating certain vacant lands to the impro,•cment 
o f the public roads in the counties of Russell, Monroe, Allen a nd 
Cumberland. 
And that they had concurred in amendmenlE proposed by the 
Seualc, to bills which origina ted in the House of Representatives, 
of the following titl es, viz: 
An act fo r the benefit of Abraham Smith. 
An act further lo regulate the Wilclerness and Turnpike road. 
An act lo reduce the number of Trustees of Llie New-Castle 
Sem111ary to five. 
A-1 act for th e benefit of Mary Pedigo. 
An act lo a-mend the h1ws defining the powers of the Trustees 
of the town of Newport. 
An act to orgauize a Fire Company in lhe town of Russell-
\'i li e. 
An act to change the time of holding courls in certain counties, 
and fo r o! her pn rposes. 
An acl to change the place of rnling in an election precinct in 
Hardin county, from John Buckle's to Stephen Southerns, aud for 
other pnrporn,; aud 
An net to· a ll ow additional justices of the peace and constables 
to certain conn ti es. 
Mr. Maupin, from !lie commi ttee, to whom was referred a bill 
fro m t he llouEe of Represe111atives, entit led "an ar.l to amend 
thf' duelling la ws,:' reported the sl'lme wilhoul amendment. 
Mr. 1\'l'Conne ll mov ed !.o amend lhe said bill b:1 subs tilulin~ 
the refo r, · lit e fo llowing, viz: 
Thal every pcrrnn who shall, a ft er the tal;ing e!fecl of this act, 
g irc, accept, or lrnow lllgly car ry a cha llenge lo any person, or 
pe rsons, lo fight in rnig le combat, or otherwise, wilh any deadly 
weapon, cilber i11 or out of thi s Stale, and every person who .;hall 
ncl as second, or , urgeon, to any person fi~hting in single combat 
wi th a.ny deadly weapon as aforesaid, sha ll be for e\•er 1he1 eafl c r 
deprived of lhe right of suffrage; and any person who shall, having 
so forfeited his-right of suffrage, vote at any election for Govero· 
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or, Lieutenant Governor, member of Congress, Eledors·of Pre,1-
dent or Vice President, Member or Senator in the Legislnlure of 
Kentucky, shall be liable to the sa me penalties, reco\·e rable in 
the 5ame manner, as is now presc ribed by law in cases of persolls 
who do not reside in lliis State, voting al either of the elections 
afo resai d. 
This act shal l be in force from and afte r the first day of June 
next. 
Mr. I3rown moved to amend the snid amendment by adding 
thereto the following word;, viz: "and that the ac t more etfectu-
r1 lly to sup press the practice of duelling, approved the day of 
shall be aDd the same is hereby" r!-!penled." 
Auel the question bei11g taken 011 arlopting the said amend-
ment proposed by Mr. Brown, it was <l cc id£:d in the afri.rrnative. 
The yeasc111d nays being required the1eon by Messrs. l\1'Con-
ne ll c111d l'Vingc1le, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Fulton , 
George, Gibson, Green, Griffin , Harris, I-foghes, Mauprn, Miller, 
Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Stephens, Thompson, Wall, Wingate and 
Wood-21. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Edw,-ird~, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Hardin, M'.Millan, M'Conn ell, OwEley, Payne, Selby, Summer,, 
THylor, Thornton , 'l'owmencl, White, Wickliffe and Williams 
-17. 
2\Ir. \Vicldi(fe moved further lo amend tb e saiJ amend ment by 
,:<lcJi ug thereto the following, viz: 
"In addition to the penalt ies already provided against duelling: 
Be it enacted, That the giving, or ca rrying, or accepting a cl1.-1l-
len ge.to fighl a duel, shall be a high misdemea nor, and every 
perwn who sball be guilty of knowingly giving, or ca rryi ng, or 
acce pting a chc11lengc to fight a duel with any deadly \\·capon, 
shall be incapable of exe rc ising the right of suffragP, or holding 
the office of attorney or counse llor al law, or any ollice of (rust or 
profit under this Commonwealth whatever." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmati\'e, 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. W;cklitfe 
and Faulkner, were as follows, viz: 
Yl!:AS-Messrs. Browtt, Cunningham, Edwards, Faulkner, 
M'M1llan, M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, Payne, Selby, Ste ph ens; 
Summers, Taylor, Thornton, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Wil-
liams and Wood- 1 9. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Fleming, Fulton, 
George, Gibson, Green, Griffin, Harr1,.5, Hughes, Maupin, Ra)', 
Rodman, Rudd, Thompson, Wall and Wingate-IS. 
Mr. Wood, who \'oted in the majority, moved a reconsideration 
of the last vote. 
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When Mr. Hardin moved to lay the sa id bill and amendments 
on the table until the first day of June next. 
And the qucshon being taken thereon, it was decid ed in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and M'Connell, were as follow,, viz: 
YtAS--!'tless rs.Edwards, Faulkner, H;irdin: l\i"Milla11, M'Con• 
nell, Owsley, Payne, Selby, Summers, Taylor, Thornton, Towns-
end, White, W1cklilfe and Will1am--l!i. 
N r\ YS--MessrF. Allen, Barret t, Bruwn, Campbell, Cunning~ 
ham, Fleming, Fulton, GcorgP.. Gihson, Green, G1 iflin, Harris, 
Hughes, Maupin, Miller, Ray , Rodman, Rudd, Stl'pl1en~, Thump-
son, Wall, Wingate and Wood--23. 
The questio11 was then takeu on the motion of Mr. Wood, and 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
Mr. Wickliffe. with the leave of the Senate, withdrew the eaid 
amendme11t proposed by him. 
On the motion of Mr. \'\'ingale-
The vote by which the amendment proposed by 1\lr. Brown 
was adopted, was recon8idered, and Mr. lWConnell, with the 
leave of tbe Senate, withdrew the amendment proposed by him. 
The quest ion was then taken on rending the said bill a third 
time, aud it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by ~lessrs. Hardin 
and Wi11gate, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett , Brown. Cunningham. Fleming, 
Fulton, George, Gibson, Green, Griffin, Harri;:, Hughes, Maupin, 
Miller, Ray , RoJman, Rudd, Stephens, Thompson, Wall, Win· 
g;ite and Wood--22. 
NA Y::i-Mes&rs. Campbell, Edwards, Faulkner, Hardin, M'Mil-
lan, :Vl"Cqnnell, Owsley, Payne, Selby, Summers, Ta) !or, Thorn· 
ton, To\ynsend, White, Wickhtfe and William~l 6. 
At fifteen minutes pa~t twelve o'clock, meridian, Mr. Maupin 
moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 
And the qu!:)slion being taken tber~on, it was decided in the 
~ffirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Town!· 
e nd and Wickliffe, were as follows, vi.z: 
YEAS-Mess r,. Allen, Barrett, Brown, <":;ampbe\l, Edwards.. 
Fleming, Fulton, George, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Ma11pi11, Ray, 
Roqma11, Rudd, Selby, Summers, Thompson, Wall, White, Wi1~ 
gate an d Wood-22. 
NA YS-.Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Har• 
din
1 
!WM.illan, JVI'Connell, Miller, Owsley, Payne, Stephens, Ta.r-· 
lor, l'4ornlon1 Townsend, Wickliffe a~d Willwms--,,!6. 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1830. 
The Senritc assembled. 
Mr. Wickliffe presented the petition of sundry stockholJcrs 
in the Louisville .Insurance Compar,y, praying that the Genera\ 
Assembly may not pass a law to dissolve that institution. 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee of 
courts of justice. 
On the motion of Mr. Wickli!Te-
Ordered, Thal a message be sent to the House of Repreoenta 
tives, requesting leave to withdraw the report of a bill from that 
hou~c, which passed the Senate on the sixth instant entitled, "am 
act for the benefit of the share-holder~ rn the Louisville Insurance 
CompanJ•" 
After a short time the said bill was returned to the Senate. 
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe, who voled in the maj ority, the 
'fote by which the said bill was passed, was reconside red, a!ld the 
said bill was committed to the committee of courts of justice. 
A hill to repeal a ll laws allowin~ corpornl1ons or bodies politic 
to isrne licellces for the sale of Lottery ticke1s, and for other 
purposes, 
Was read the second lime and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
readtng of the said bill having been di,-pen~ed with , and the same 
bei11g engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
E ng rossed bills of the following lilies, viz: 
An act to amend the law in relation to laking depositions ; and, 
An act concerning the General Court, 
Were e:ich read a third time. The former bill wcis committed 
to a committee of Messrs. Hardin, Harris and Thornton. 
And the question being taken on the passage of the !alter bi ll, 
.it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Selby 
and Cunningham, were as follow~, viz: 
YEAS-MesHs. Brown, Cunningham, Faulkner, George , 
Gibson, Green, M'Millan, M'Conr.ell, Miller, Owsley, Pciync, Ray, 
Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, White, 
Wickl1tfe and Williarr.s- 20. 
N YS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Edwards, Fulton. 
Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, .'.\1auplll, Rodman, Radd, Selby , 
Stephens and Wood-15. 
Resolved, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
Bills of lbe following titles, viz: 
t. A bill im,posing a duty on eales at auction in the county of 
F-rauklin. 
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2. A bill to establish a State road from Smithland to Waids-
boro; and, 
3. A bi ll to amend the law in relation to opening and repall'-
ing the public roads in certain counties, 
"\,Vere severally read the second lime. The first and second 
bills were ordered to be engrossed and read a third lime on l\lon-
day next, and the third bill was committed to a committee of 
Messrs. Ta.vlor, M'Connell, Hughes and Thornton. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of Thomas T. 
G. Waring, was read the third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and tbat the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following 
titles, viz: · · 
An act to add a part of the county of Cumberland to the coun-
ty of Monroe; and, 
An act for the benefit of Thomas I. Young. 
Were each read the second time and ordered to be read a 
third time. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following 
titles, viz: 
1. ·An act to organize two fire companies in the town of Lex-
in~ton, and for other purposes. 
2. An act' for the benetit of tlrn trustees of the Simpson county 
seminary. 
3. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjaman .l\foson, de-
ceased. 
4, An act for the benefit of the heirs of George Stepp, <lec'd . 
and of Mary Louisa Me~owan: 
5. An act to authorize the surveyor of Logan county to trans-
cribe certain books in his office. 
6. An act for the benefit of the clerk of Cumberlanc~ county 
court · 
7. An act allowing further lime for the commissioners of the 
Smithland and Waid~boro roads to make their report; and, 
8. An act to encourage the general diffusion of education in 
this Commonwealth, by the establishment of a uniform system of 
public schools. 
Were severally rend the first time and ordered to be read a ~e-
cond time. 
The rule of tbe Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the 3d, 1th, 5tli, and 8th, bills having been dispensed 
with, they were seventlly cc.mmitted; the third to a committee of 
Messrs. Faulkner, M'Counell and Hardin; the fourth lo a corr,· 
mil tee of Messrs. Thornton, .M'Gonnell and Wickliffe; the fifth 
to !he committee of finance; and the eighth to the committee of 
the whole house for Wednesday next. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
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and third readings of the urst, second, f>ixth and seventh bills hav· 
ing been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be AS nforesaid . 
Ordered, Tbal the pulilic printer print fifty <:opies of the eighth 
bill for the use of the Senate. 
A message was received from the House of Rcr,resentat1vcs, 
announcing the pAsrnge of bills which originated in that House 
of the following lilies, viz: 
An act allpwing additional justices of the peace :to certnin 
cou nti es. 
An act lo incorporate the G reen and Barren river navigation 
compa ny. 
An act to change the time of holding the Edmonson county 
cou rt, and for other p11 rpose~. 
An act to appropriate certain vacant lands in this Common· 
wealth, to the use of the Mountsterling semiua ry. 
An act lo amentl the laws in reh1tion lo the trustees of towns, 
and for other purposes. 
An act to aut l1 orizc the people of Oldham county to helect by 
vote a sci te for the seat of justice. 
An act for the benefit of the public schools in the city of Lou-
isville. 
An act to appropriate some of the vncant land in Cn~cy, Wayne 
and Russell counties, to improve the rond~ in said counties. 
An Act for the bcnelit of witnesse,, clerks, sheriffs and other 
officers. 
And that they lrnd adopted a preHmhle and resolution upon the 
subject of wharfage, exacted by certain counties on the :Vlissis· 
sip pi river. 
And that they hAd concurred in the amendments proposed by 
the. Senate to a bill which originated in that house enti tl ed, '·an 
act to <'!mend an act requiring certnin duties of the clerks within 
this Commonwealth." 
A I.Jill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act al-
iowing ::idditional justices of the peace a:::d couslables to certain 
roun tie~," 
\Vas read the first time and ordered to be read a seccrnd time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and fsecond 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was 
amended, 
And Mr. Maupin moved furthP.r to amend the sa me by adding 
thereto the following sec tion, viz: 
Be itfitrlher enacted, That one additional justice of the peae,e 
be al lowed to the county of Barren, who shalt keep his ojfice i1i the 
neighborhood of Cnpt. John King, and that one addi tional constable 
be l'l llowed to 6nid county. who is to re,ide in the. same neighbc\J'-
hood. ' 
· .. , 
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Mr. Wickliffe moved fo amend lbe said amendment by striking 
·oul the words, "who shatLlceep his ojjice £n the nPighborhood of Capt, 
John Kin[(," 
And the question being taken thereon, it was ckcided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas :rnd nays bein~ requirP-d thereon by .Messrs. Wickliffe 
and M'Conncll, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Me~~rs. Allen, Brown, Edwnrds, Faulkner, George, 
0ibso11, Green, M'Millan, M'Connell, Miller, Owsley. Payne, Ray, 
Rodman, Summers, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Win-
, ate c1nd Wood-21. 
NA YS-Mesm;. Fulton. Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, 
!'.lanp111, Rudd, Selby, Stephens and Taylor-JO. 
Mr. Maupin, with the leave of the Senat<:, withdrew his 
amendment. 
A 11d then the Senate adjou~ned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY I 1, I 830. 
'l'he Senate assembled. 
A message was received from the House of Reprcsentativce 
announcing the p::i sage of bills which originated in that house of 
the following title,, ~·iz: 
An act for the benefit of Charles H. Webb, 
An act for the benefit of Jane Wright Latty and Nancy Davis 
Latty. 
An c1ct to enlarge lhe pcnvers of the county courts as to con-
stables' districts within their counties. 
An act for the benefit of John Ferguson of Muhlenberg county. 
. An act ~o amend the act entitled, "au act lo review a part of 
the Stale l·oad leading from Franklin to Owenborough," .ip prov-
<!1:l, Januar'y 7, 1829; and, 
An act to amend the act extending the limits of the town of 
Versai'lles. 
That tney had concurred in the amendments proposed by the 
~enate, lo a bill which originated in that House entitled, "an acl 
to change the lime of holding circuit CJu rts, and for other pur-
poses," w ilh amendments; 
And that !hc·y had passed bills ,vhich originated in the Senate, 
of the following titles, viz: 
Au ..ict to nuthorize the the insertion of n<lvertiscmcnts in the 
Wi11chester Republican, published in Winchester. 
An act for the benefit of A11ner Taylor. 
An act lo allow an additional justice of t!le peace ar,d coiis!n 
ble for Garrard county. 
An act to authorize the county court of Owen county to sel' 
an<l con,vey, the lot of ground on which the okt ja ;_i_ ,;tan.~ ~-
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An act lo incorporate the trustees of the Union ~leetincr House • 
i n V\Tr.rren co,mtv. • 
0 
A11 act for the.be11efil of John Cottrel and others. 
An act to. incorponite the Union Meeting House in Logao 
co unty and o( the U1,io11 Meeting Hou se in Russellville. 
An af't to leg-ul,ze tl•e proceedings of !be:: court of assessment 
i n the .$cl n~giment of Kcntut'ky militia. 
An act for tl1e benf>fit of Phebe Barnes and childreu. 
A11 art for the benefit of Henry Waddle. 
An rict for the benefit of the he irs of George W,1lter~, deceased. 
Ao1 act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Benjamin 
Ma-011, deceased . 
Ari act to challge a part of the Slate road in Morgan county. 
An act for the benefit of Mary Ca le. 
An act lo declare the Bayou de Chien, Obion and Mayfields 
tree ks navigah le strPam,; and, · 
An act allowingadditional constables to Washington and Owen 
counties. 
A nd that they h;id adopted re olutions from the Senate of the 
foll owing title•, viz: 
A re:,olutiun to appoint committees to examine the public of• 
ficei;; and, 
r_''1 resolution fixing a day lo elect public officers; 
With 1111 ame11dmenl to Lhe !alter resolution. 
Mr. H ard in from the committee of finance, to wbom was re-
ferred, a resolution from the H ou5e of Representatives directing 
the PresidPnt and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky to pay to 
John D. Hay, a cerlain sum of money, m,Hle the following report 
tb ereon, vit: 
The committee of finance !ms had under consideration a j oint 
reso lution from the House of Representatives directing the Pre· 
. sident aud Directors of the B ank of Kentucky, to pay to J oh o 
D . Hay the same proportion of 83,100 that the int e res t , of the 
Slate in ~aid Bank bea rs lo the ~hole amount of stock, and report 
thereon: 
The petition of Mr. Hay alleges that on the 21st of January, 
181 4, his hou5e in Vincen nes and store, we re consumed by fire; 
t hat he had on hand ,$3. JOO i11 notes on the Ban k of Kentucky, 
which, with a large amount or' other proper ty, were destroyed by 
the conilagrntion, and prays th e L egislature to afford him relief. 
The. e\•idence of the petitioner of a competent character, 
proves the destru c tio11 of the house and store as sta led, and the 
further afflicting loss of the three infant children of Mr. Hay, 
also, that Mr. Hay was, at the time, a merchant of high standing 
and greal respec tabi li ty ; that K en tucky paper wao, at that time, 
very plenty in Vi11cenn e:- , and that Mr. H ay was in the habit of deal-
ing in it~ thern is no proof be side s the affidavi t of th e petitioner, 
that he then had anv Kentucky paper on baod, and that lhe samlj, 
• ' X. 
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wc1s destr,1yed by fire; the opinion of persons that he hc1d, seems 
to be p redicated upon the statements of Mr. Hay. It is fu rther 
in proof, t hat he has made, at diffe rent times, application to the 
Bank for payment, which has been refused. The first question 
presented for the consideration of the committee, is the l¼ffi <l av i t 
of the petitioner admiss ible and c,impetent evidence? The com· 
mittee are unanimou~ in the opinion it is not. That this is the 5et-
t leJ law of the land, none can doubt for a moment. 
The next question is, slrnll that rule of bw be violated in this 
particular case. The committee are of opinion it ought not. What 
is to distinguish this from any other case, when a person of good 
credit swears to the loss of Kentucky or Commonwealth's Bank 
paper1 The committee can perceive nothing. The misfortunes of 
i\'lr. Hay, although they may awaken and enlist our sympathies, 
add ve1·y little to the strength of his claim over any other, that 
depends solely upon the oath of the appl icant. If Mr. Hay has 
lost the paper, ~ur courts of justice are operi to him, and why 
does he not go there? The refl,Oll is obvious; he has no proof that 
would be rcceiv.ed in court, because no court wi ll permit a man 
to swear in his own case, nor ought the Legir;lature to bold out 
such a temptation to the consciences of men. 
If this claim should be paid, <lo we not m:ike proclamation to 
the world, come aud swe.1r to the loss of either Kentucky or 
Commonwealth's paper, and you shall be paid, as long at !'east as 
any paper of those banks shall appear to be out. Tile precedent 
is too dangerous a one to be set. 
The commit tee have felt some embarrassment from this further 
coni;iderat1on; the resolution obviou~ly approp1iates the money 
of thP. State. Whet brr that money be in a Bank of the State, or in 
the Trea,ury, makes no matrrial difference; and by the constitu· 
tioll, the money of the State can only be appropriated by law, and 
to give any act or resolution the force of a law, it must be read . 
on three several daJs, er the reading dispensed with, which was 
not done in the pre5ent instance. 
TIJe committee submit the following resolutions: 
Resolved, That the petition of John D. Hay, be rejected. 
Resolved, That the resolution lie on the table until next June. 
Which wc1s twice read a11d laid on the table. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee lo whom was referred, ,Hl en-
grossed bill c11tit!ed, an act to amend the law in relation to taking 
depositions, reported the same with an amendment, which was 
t wice read. 
Mr. Maupin moved to ]a_v the said bill and amendment 011 the 
t.1ble until the fir st duy of June next. 
And the question being tukeu thereon, it · was decided 10 the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by McssrE'. l\'lau'pin 
5i.nd M'Connell, were as foHdwe, viz: 
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YEAS-Messrs. Edward~, Faulkner, Griffin, Maupin, Rudd, 
Selby and Taylor-7. 
NAYS-Messrs. .Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, 
Fu lton, George, Green, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, M'Millan, 
M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, Payr,e, lfay, Rodman, Stephem, 
Summers, Thomp.0.11, Thornton, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, 
t\lilham,, Wingate and Wnod-27. 
On the motion of Mr. Hardin-
Leave was given the comm1ltee to withdraw the said report. 
Mr. Wingate from the committee of enrollments reported, 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the follow· 
fog titles, viz: 
An act to organize a fire company in the town of Russellville. 
An act for the benefit of l\lary Pedigo. 
An act to reduce the number of trustees of the New-Castle 
seminary to five. 
An act authorizing the insertion of advertisements in the Spy 
:rnd Religious and Literary Intelligencer. 
An 11ct authorizing the sheriff of Wayne coucty to be qualified 
at their i\Iarch term. 
An act for the bendit of Peggy Gillock. 
An act for the bent::fit of Thomas Vaughn and others. 
An act for the benefit o!' Fosters devisee~. · 
An act further to regulate the wilderness and turnpike road. 
An act lo estab li sh the towns of FJ,Jydsburg, Brownsboro and 
Paducah and for other purposes. 
An act to allow additional justices of the peace and constables 
to certain counties. 
An act to change the time of holding courts in certain counties. 
An act to change th~ place of voting in an elect ion precrnct 
in Hardin county, from John Buckle's to Stephen Southerns ' and 
for other pn rposes. 
An act fsr the benefit of Abraham Smith. 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the circuit and cc.unty 
courts of Hanc')ck county. 
And had found tile same trulv enrolled: that said billa had 
been signed by the Speaker of th; Honse of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate altjxed his signature 
thereto, and thi::y were delivered to the committee to be laid be-
fore the Governor for his iipprobation arid ~ignature. 
After a short time, Mr. Wingate reported tha t the committee 
had performed that duty. 
Mr. Taylor from the committee to whom was refe rre<l, a bill to 
amend the law in rela tion to opening iind repairing the public 
roads in certain counties, reported the same with amendment~. 
Which were twice rea'd and CQncurred in. 
Orrlered, Thal the said bill .be engrossed and read a third time, 
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The rule of the Senate, const1tutiom1l provision aud third 
·reading of the said bill having been qispensed with, and tbe 
same being engroased, . 
Re$olved, That the said bil\ do pas~, and that the title thereof 
be as nforesaid. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee lo whom was referred, a hill 
from the House of Represen tatives entitled, '1<111 act for the benefit 
of the ·beirs of Benjamin Mason, decea~ed," r puned the same 
with amendmentE, 
Which were twice read :rnd concurred in. 
Ordered, That the ~"id bill be rend a third time. 
The rule of the Sennte, constitutionnl p1 c, vision anil third 
reading of the said bill having been di ,- pen~ed with, 
Resolved, That the ~aid bill, as amended, do pass, aud that th~ 
title thereof be RS aforesaid. 
Leave wa& given to bring in the following hills. viz: 
On the motion of J\lr. Green-I. A bill for the benefit of the 
heirs of James Jenning~, deceased. 
On the motion of ~lr. Hardin-2. A bill to alter the tim~ of 
holding certain court~. 
On the motion of Mr. Stephcns-3. A bill to authorize James 
Lindsey of Campbell county to remove his ferr_'I'; a11d, 
On the motion of Mr. Fulton-4. A bill to organize a fire 
company in the town of Augusta. 
Messrs. Green, Cunningham and Rudd were appointP<l a com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the first; Me:: nsrs. ffardin, Ray, 
Hughes, Rodmirn and Wing<1(e the second; l\1essr~. StephenF, 
Gibson and M'Connell the third; and Me5srs. Fulton, W inga1 e 
and Gibson the fourth. 
· .Mr. lVI'Conneil read and laid on the table the fo!ll>Wing reao--
lution, viz: 
R esolved by the Gemral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, Thflt when they adjourn on Friday the 22d of this instant, 
they willadJourn without day. 
Mr. M:Connell from. the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill to improve the road from the mouth of Triplelt'!i 
creek and from Lewis' mill on Fox's creek lo the mouth ol Big 
Sandy. ' 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a 8econd 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitnlional provision and .second 
reaqing of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was 
referred to the committee of finance. 
Mr. Fulton from the committee appointed for that pu rpose, re-
ported a bill to orgamze a fire company in the town of Augusta. 
Which wxs read the first time, and ori:lcred lo be ·read a second 
time. 
, 
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The rule of the Senafe, constitutional provision and second and 
third readings of the ~aid blll having been di spensed with,and the 
1ame being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pas~, ;rnd that the title thereof he 
as aforesaid. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee to whom was referred, a 
bill to amen,d the laws in relation to executor~, administrators and 
gu;irdians, and for other purposes, reported the same with an 
amendment, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
'fhe said bill is as follows, viz: 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General .IJ ssembly of the Common· 
wealth of Kentucky, That whenever an exec utor or l'ldministra-
tor, or any creditor or creditors of any deceased person's es-
tate, shall be of opinion that the personal estate of snch dece-
d ent will not be su (Iicient lo pay the debt~ due from sa id estate, 
he, she, or they, may file a bill in chancery in the circuit court of 
the county wh ere probate of the will was madr~, or administration 
granted, stating that fact, and thereupon the court sha ll make 
an order, calling upon all the c reditors of said est<1lc, and if the 
bill be filed by a creditor, then ca lling also upon the l'ldministra-
tor or executor of said estate, lo appear at the nPXt term of the 
court, to interplead and set out and file their respective claims 
again~t said estate in the character of an answer, cross bill, or 
bill of interpleader, and a copy of said order shall be forthwith 
in er ted in some authorized newspaper of this Stale, for at least 
eight week8 in regular succession , and at or before the next term, 
aft e r the publication shall have been duly made, the sr1id credit-
or~ and the executor or administrator, if he, or she shall have 
been m<1de defendant, shall respond to said bill upon oath and set 
ou t his, her, or their res pective claims or d emands, ;rnd may, 1f 
they choose, contest the validity of the claims of any or ;>1]1 the 
other creditors, and if so contested, such claims shall be est;io-
lished by evidence, of the same character and extent that would 
be necessary to estaulish the s.ime, in an appropriate suit at com-
mon law; and any pa1:.ty to such suit may call upon any, or all the 
other part ies thereto, to answer on o.ith, any interl'ogatories th.at 
may be spec ifically propounded, and it sh.ill be the duty of the 
court before which such suit may be depending, to make every 
order or rule necessary to a final and speedy determination of 
such suit. 
Sec. 2. Upon the final hearing of the cause, the court shall de-
cree in favor of each claimant, tbe amount which may be found 
due him from the exhibits or proofs in the cause against thee,;-
ecutor or administrator of such estate, without regard lo di gni tr 
or precedence, to be paid 011 t of the a,sel:o in his hands and as 
they may fall or come, and shall also decree, if the estate so f.'lr 
as the same lrns then come to the handti of such eKcculor or ad -
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ministrato r be insufficient to pay the amount of deb ls so decreed, 
that each creclilor be paid a due i1nd rateable proportion of the 
a3sets in his hands, according to the amount of each particular 
demand, so allowP-d, and the amount so decreed to each creditor, 
who has properly become a party to said suit, shall have the pre-
ference over :ill other debts against said estate., and be first paid 
by the executor or administrator. 
Sec. 3. Beilfurther enacted, That upon the filing of said hill, the 
court shall make an order, restraining and enjoining all proceed-
ings at law, for the recovery of ,my debt or damages ng.-iinst the 
executor or ndministrator of said estate., whether depending in 
that or any other court, or before any justice of the peac~, mayor 
of the city, or other judicial tnbunal, nnd also restrnining a~id 
enjoining all further proceedings, upon any judli;ment or decree, 
heretrfore had against such executor or administrator, for ;my 
debt, damages, or cos1~, until the suit be I ween the creditors sha ll 
have been finally determined; and such restrain ing order shall be 
promptly obeyed by all who are properly informed of its exist-
ence. 
Sec. 4. Beilfurther enacted, .That if anyexecntor or adminis-
trator shall foil to exhibit his bill, as in lhe first section ot' this 
act is provided, aud 1f the .estate shall be found insufficient to 
satisfy the debts rn decreed, such executor, or admini,tralor and 
Ris security or securities, shall be liable out of their OIVll person-
al estate, for the deficiency of assets, to the extent that such de-
ficiency was c reated by the payment of debts within six months 
after probate made, or administration grnnted , not so decreed, th e 
co.urt shall, upon a pmper case made out, decree the same :,igainst 
them accord111g ly, in raleable proportions against the aforesaid 
creditors. 
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That all creditors or claimants, 
who had commenced suits, e1lher in that or any other court, or be-
fore any justice of !he peare, or who had oblained judgment o.r 
decree, for any mo111es against the said exec11to r or administra-
tor, or agc1mst the said decedent in his lifetime, may, notwith-
standing the 111junclion granled, ns~e rt such claim in the suit so 
brought, to settle the ar:counts against said estate, 1-111d c1 copy of 
any judgment or decreP. so obt<1ined, with the certificate of the 
proper oflicer, that th e same, or any p,nt remc1ins unsatisfied, ;;o 
' far as nppears to him of record, shall beprima Jacia evi dence of 
the amount and justice of such demand, wi th0ut any other part 
of the record; and where any suit is depending and undetermin-
ed, and the proceedings therei11 shall harn been enj'oined as here-
in provided for, the plaintiff or complainant mny, at his election .. 
commence ns c1 party to the sui t, for ~ell ling- the accounts nnew., 
Qr be may file with his amwer, cross bill or bill of 111terpleacle r, a-
·OOpyof the record of the suit; nnd the evidence so far a~ therein 
cuntilined, if lega lly taken, shall be read us cvideute in tb,1t suit. 
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Sec. e. Be 2t further enacted, Timi no answer, cross ·bill, or bill 
of iutcrpleadcr ~ha ll be received after the lime herein limited 
for filing the same, unless the person offering to file the same, 
shall at the same time, make oath or tender an aflidavil that he or 
Bhe did not know of the pendency of said l,ill al the lime pointed 
-0ut in the order of publication, and if a second term shall have 
passed after the term limited for pleading, then tbe applicant must 
make oath or tender an affidavit that he or she did not know of 
the pP.nclency of s;i;d suit at the last term of the court next prece• 
ding the time, he or she offers bis or he r response, or he or she 
mu 5t by written affidavit, satisfy the court that he 01· she was pre-
vented from ple;icl ing before, by 3ome ine\•itable casualty. 
Sec. 7. Be itfu.rthe·r enacted, That for a ll services rendered by 
any clerk, io relation lo any suit commenced or prosecuted under 
the provisions of this act, he shall only charge one half the amount 
of fe es allowed by law, for similar services in any other case, 
and no attorney's fee shall be taxed unless specially ordered by 
the court, aiid the costs sha ll be apportioned amongst the diffe r-
e nt parties as the court shall direct, or if the court sha ll think it 
cquil,ible a nd rn direct, each party shall pay his own coslo, and 
the printer or edilor for inserting the order of publication afore-
said, and for certifying the same, sliall be allowed tbe sum of two 
do llars ;ind no more , for which he may issue his fee bill against 
t he party complainant, which sha ll be collectable in the same 
m,rnner as the fee bil ls of clerks or other officers. 
Sec. 8. ll shall be the duty of the county court of each coun-
·1y, at leas t once in each year, lo settle with all the exec utors nod 
administra tors who have qualified in thei r courts respectively, and 
to direct any monies in their ha nds, coming lo minors, to be paid 
o\•er to the guardians of such miuors, if an_y they have, and to 
keep a record of the same aud enforce such orders by atlacb-
ment, fine, or imprisonment, or both, and it shall be the express 
duty of the county authorities to see this sec.lion of this act duly 
ooforced, and it shall also be the duty of ~aid courts at least once 
in eacb year, to settle with all the guardians appointed by said 
court, and to rcriuire a speci fic statement of the amount of mo-
nies in their hands respectively, and the di spbsitio11 that has been 
made of the same, an<l also the course by them pursued Low,Hds 
their wardd r.espectively, in regard to their employment, their 
eduer1lion and their future determinations as to both; which. 
statement shall always be in writing and on oath: Provided, hou·· 
ever, that any act herein required b)' any party to th e wit ma~' 
be done by attorney or .agent, except answering interrogatorie!', 
and they may also be auewerecl by attorney or agent where the 
whole malter5 in 1saue are within the knowledge of such agent, 
a'nd not within the knowledge of the principal. . 
The. que!tien bei'lg ta.ken 011 en~ros,ing the snid bill ard reRi· 
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ing it a third time, it was decidfid in the negative, and so the mid 
bi ll was rejected. The yen~ and nays being requi red thereon by Messrs. M'Con· 
nell and Rund. were a8 follow~, viz: 
Yl:<:AS--Me'sHs. Allen, Brown, Cunninglnim, Fulton, Green~ 
:M_au pi :1, M'Conr,e ll, Payne, Rodman, Rudd, Selby; Stephen!!• 
Su min E-r5 and Townscnd-14. 
N ,.\ YS-Mesars. Bar re tt, Campbell, Edwards, Faulkner, 
Gt'n,ge, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, M' Millan, Miller, O w8ley, Ray, 
T aylor, Thomprnn, Thorn\on, White, Wickl1tfe, ,Villian.s, Win· 
gate ,;1nd W ood-20, 
The amendments proposed by the House of Representativei; 
upon concnrri11g in the amendments proposed by the Senate, to a 
bill from that House entitled, "an aet to change the time of hold-
ing certain circuit courts and for other purposes," 
Were taken up, twice read and concurred in. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved for leav e to bring in a bill to au th orize 
i.he trustees of the town of Lexington to borrow money, and for 
other purposes, The motion presented on the said bill was referred to the coh,-
-miltee of courts of justice. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1830. 
The Seflate assembled. 
Mr. Taylor presented the petition of sundry stockholders of 
the Bank of Kentucky, praying that the concerns of sa id Bank 
be speedily closed, and that the expenses be curtailed. 
Mr. Summers presented the petition of sundry ci tizens of 
Trigg county, praying that the law prohibiti11g the county coort 
of said county from establishing any ferry on Cumberland or Ten-
nessee rivers, within one mile of any established ferry, ma) be 
i,cpealed. Which petiti ons were received, read and referred; the former 
to ihe committ ee of finance, and the latter to the c,ommittee oi 
propositions an d grievances. 
Mr. Wir.ldiffe from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
, was referred, a bill from the House of Represen tativ es entitled, 
•1an act for the benefit of R ichard Taylor and other~," reported 
the same with an amend men t, 
Which w11 s twice read and concurred i;;. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time. 
The rule: o f the Sen,,te, cons titutional pruvis1on a:1d third 
TJ!flding of the s,-iid bill havi ng been d1spern;ed with, 
Resol1:ed, Tlrnl the said bill, as ~mended, do pa•s,nlld \hat the 
title tbereof be as aforesaid. 
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Mr. Wickiiffc from the same committee, reported a bill to 
amend the sever..il law concerning the town of L exington, 
Which was read tbe first lime and ordered to be read a secCJnd 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitntiorrnl provi sion, and second 
and third rea dings of the said bill having been dispensed witb, 
and the ~a me being engrnssed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and tha t the title thereof 
be as >1foresaid. 
A me$sage was received frotn the Hou se of Representati~·es, 
nnnou11cing the pa;:sage o{ bills of the followrng title~, viz: 
An act for the purpose of opening a road from Bell's, in Bar• 
re n county, lo the cross roads near tbe Simpson county lme and 
the TcnnesseP State line. 
An ,ict to declare Big Caney a navigable stream, and for other 
purposes -; and, 
· An act to amend nn act ehtitlecl, "an act to incorporate the 
Kentucky and Ohio Bridge Company." 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred a bill to amend the law in relation to the trial of 
the right of property, reported the same with an amendment. 
The said bill i: as follows, viz: 
Be 1t enacted by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
[Cenluck,y, That hereafter, when any she riff or conslabie or other 
officer, sha ll rnmmon a jury to try the right of property, it shnll 
and may be lawful for such officer to ca ll on some justice of the 
peace in tbe county where the jury may be summoned, whose 
duty it hall he to allentl and swear said jury, to preside on said 
trial, !'reserve order and decide all points of law which may be 
referr ed to him. 
The sa 1tl amendment proposes to add to said bill the following 
section, viz: 
Be it further enacled, That all laws which exoncrntes the sher• 
iffs and other offic ers from liability, wilen the ju1y do not agree, 
and all laws which cornpel the sheriff or other officer to sell, when 
the jury disagree, be, and the same are herehy repeal r d; Provided, 
such otlicer shall be compelled to sell if the plaintiff will indem-
ni fy him. 
The question being taken on concurring in the rnid arnendu 
ment, it was decided in the 11ffirmative. 
The yeas and nays bei11g required thereon by .Messrs. Selby 
,nd Taylor, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mess rs. Allen, Barrett, C1-1mpbell, Cunningham, Ed-
wards, Fulton, Green, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Ray, Rodman, 
Rndd,~elby. Stephens, Summers, 'Wall and Wocd--1S. 
NAYS-M essrs. Brown, Faulkner, George, G1brnn, Griffin, 
)faupin, M'Millan, M'Connell, Millt-r, Owsle.r, Payne, Tayfor, 
Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, White and Wingale-17, 
y 
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The question wns !hen tnken on engrossing lbe said bill, as 
amended, <1nd reading it 11 third lime, ;ind it was decided in the 
ncf!alivc, and so the ,aid bill was rejected. 
Theyeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ful1on 
and Wall, were ;is follows. viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, <::mnpbell, Edwards, Fulton, 
GrC'en, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Roy, Rodman, Selby, Stephens, 
Summers, \Vall and Wood-16. 
NA YS-1\Iessrs. Brown, Cunningham, Faulkner, George, Gib· 
son, Griffin, Maupin, M'Millan, M'Connell, Miller, Owsle)', Payne, 
Rudd, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Towusend, White and vVin-
gate-19. 
Mr. Wingate, from the committee of enrollments, reported 
that the comm:ltee bad examined enrolled bills of the follow-
ing titles, vir;: 
An act to amend the laws defining the powers of the trustees 
of the town of Newport; and, 
An act to amend an act requiring certain duties of the clerks 
wilhin this Commonwealth. 
And had found !he same truly enrolled, and that said bills had 
been signed by the Speaker of th e House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Spenker of the Senate affixed his siguat ure 
there to, ,ind they were delivered to the committee to be pre-
sented to the Governor for his approbation and signature. 
After A short time, Mr. Wingate reported, that the committee 
had performed thnt duty • 
.Mr. Hflrdin from the commitlec of finance, to whom was re-
ferred, a bill from the House of Represenfr1t1ves entitled, "an act 
for th e benefit of James Breathitt/' reported :he same without 
amC'ndment. · 
Ordered, Thnt the sairl bill be rend a third lime. 
The rnl c of the Senate, constitutio1rnl provision and third 
reading of the s:.iid bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as fl foresilld. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance, to whom was re-
ferred, a bill from the Honse of Representatives entitled, "an 1-1ct 
to establish semin1-1ries of learning in the counties of Calloway, 
Grnves. Hickman, M"Cracken and Hancock," reported the same 
with 1-111 amendment. 
l\1r. Wickliffe moved to lay the said bill and amendment on the 
table until the first d.1v of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it wns decided in the 
negative. 
Theye;is and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wicklifft1 
and Campbell, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--Messrs. Brown, Cunninghnm, Faulkner, Fulton, 
George, Gibson, Griffin, Maupin, i\i'Millao, Miller, Owsley , Rudd , 
Taylor, Wickliffe and Wood-lb. 
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NAYS-Mes&rs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Edward;;, G ret:'n, 
Hardin, Harris, Hughes, :\-l'Co11nell, Payne, Ray, RoJman, Selby, 
Stephe11s, Summers, Thompso11, 'fhurnton, Townsend, ·wa ll, 
White ·;ind Wingitte-21. 
Th& sHid bill is as follows, viz. 
Sec. 1. Re it enacted by the Gene,-al Assembly of the Common-
wealth vf Kentucky, Thal seminaries of learning shall be, and the 
~amc are hereby es tabli shed in the counties of Calloway, Hick-
man, Gr'aves and lVl'C rackcn, lo be governed by tile !,ms of tl,is 
Commonwea lth, es~ahlishing county seminaries. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enactrd, That William Curd, Charles 
l\leely, Charles Luin, Hugh M'Cracken, John Irvan, John Hod-
ges aud William Jones, scnr. he, and th ey arc hereby appointed 
trustees in the county of Ca llow,1y; and that John Anderson, 
John Samp le, Joshua Shilton, Mathias Travis and Doctor Hub-
hard be, and they are hereby appointed trustees for the county of 
Graves; and th;,it Tolby C. Gholston, Dempsey Wllite, Samuel 
Gihson, Austin Tyler, Hugh Nelson and Tucker Williamson be, 
and they are hereby appointed trustees fo r the seminary hereby 
~stablished in the county of Hickman; and that Braxton Small, 
John M'£lyea, Charles Ewel, Will. ~il;,worth and Robert Fletch-
er be, and they are hereby appointed trustees of the semiPa ry 
hereby established in the county of i\l'Cracken. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That for tlie purpose of endowing 
said seminaries of learning hereby est ,,blishcd, there sball be, and 
1s hereby appropriated six th0usHnd acres of any vacant and un-
app ropri ated laid to each of said sem inanes. 
Sec. 4, Be it further enacted, That the l rustecs hereby app0inl- , 
ed in !he above named ~ounties, for the puqJoscd .iforc,baid, sLall 
have power lo locate and enter, in the ofticc of the 1'eceivcr of 
public monies wesl of !he Tennessee river, free from charge, the 
above meutioued quantity of land, and obtain bis certil-ica!e for 
the same; and . upon !he production of said certificate to the Re-
gister of the L.ind oflice, he shall be, and id hereby authorized 
and directed to issue lo said trustees, grants for mid land .so loca-
ted and entered. 
Sec. 5. Be it [Hrther enacted, That the ~ix thousand acres of 
land appropriated as aforesaid, to each of said semina1 ies, shall 
be localed 111 their respective counties. 
Sec. 6. He it further wacled, That a semirrnry of learning be, 
·111d the same is hereby cslablished in the connly of Hancock, 
that Nathaniel Maxey, John Sterrett, \\ illiam Adams, John 
Gates and Samuel C. Jennings be, aud Lhcy are bercby appointed 
trustees of said seminary. 
Sec. 7, Be it further enacted, That the trustees appointed a~ 
aforesaid, for the seminary in the county of Hancoc.k, shall have 
power to locate and enter, two thousand acres of land, in tl1e 
office of the receiver of public money west of tile Tennessee 
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rive r, free of clrnrge, and receive bis certific11te for the same; »nd 
upon the production of the said 1:er1ificate to the Regi stn of the 
Land office, he is hereby directed to iss ue lo said tru,;tees, a gn111t 
or grants for said land so localed and entered. 
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, Thc1t it ~hall be the duty of said 
trustees to sell a11d di spose of the mid two thousand acres of land 
within five ye~rs from the pa%Rge of thi s act, and on their failure 
so to do, the said la ud or so much thereof as ,;ha ll be unsold at the 
expiration or the time aforernid, shfl ll be forfeited lo the Common· 
wealth, and the right and title of the satd trustees shall be fort>Yf'F 
determined: Pro-cided, howe1:er,, Thal the land hereby auihor •z,·d 
t o be lornted, sha ll uot inter/ere with the claim of any attuat 
0 ti lt:r. 
The said amendment prnposes lo strike out the three last sec-
frll s of sa id bill. 
And the question being taken on concutTing in the said amend-
me11t, it was decided in the neg.itire. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon b)' Messrs. G1een 
and Payne, were as follows, vi:r;: 
YEAS-Mef'srs. Campbe ll , Edward~, Faulkner, Georg~, Har-
din, Maupin, M'Millirn, M'Con11ell, Ow sley, Ray, Rudd, Stephens, 
Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton and Wood-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. Alle11, Barrett, Brown, Cunningh;;m, Fulton, 
- Gibson, Green,Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Miller, Pa)IH\ Rodman, 
Selby, Townsend, Wall, White, Wickliffe and Wiugate-19. 
Mr. M'Connell moved to lay the sa1<l bill on the table 1.1ntil the 
first cay of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Brown. Campbell, Cunningham, Ed· 
wards, Faulkner, Fulton, GeorgP, Gibsou, Griffi n, Hardin, Harris, 
Maupin, M'Millan, lVl'Connell, Miller, OwsJ.~) , Payne, Hay, Rod-
man, Rudd, Stephens, Summers, Taylor, Thomp!'on, Thornto,1~ 
Towm,end, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Wi11gate and Wood-32, . _; 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Green, Hughes and St'lbJ-4, 
The followin g hills were reported fn m the several co{nmiltt:Ct! 
appointed to prepare and brillg in the same, to-wit: 
By .Mr, Hardiu-A bill to alter the time of holding certain 
circuit courts; and, 
. By Mr. Gibson-A bill lo provide fur the opening a road from 
N r·w-Liberty in Owen county to Fredericksl>urg in Gallatin 
county. 
\IV Iii ch bills were each read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second lime. r 1• rul e of the Senate, constitutional proviston and second 
reac1 lng of the furmeq-and second and Lbird readings of the laUer-
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bill having been dispensed with, the former was referred to a com· 
mittee of Messrs. Green, Wickliffe, Hughes, Rodman, Cunning-
ham, Thompson and Ray. 
Resolved, Thatlhe latter bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Leave wa~ given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
011 the molion of Mr. Hal'din-1. A bill to change the time 
of holding the Bullitt circuit court. 
On the motion of Mr. Faulkner-2. A bill for the benefit of 
John Hogan; anq, 
On the motion of Mr. George-3. A bill for the benefit of 
Jesse Combs, clerk of the ci rcui t court of Perry county. 
Messrs. Hardin, Ray and J-lughes were appointed a committee 
to prepare and bring in the nr 'l; Messrs. Faulkner, Miller aod 
George the second; and Messrs. George, Faulkner and Owsley 
the third. 
Mr. Ray read and laid on the table the following resolution, viz: 
Resolver/ by the Senate and House of Representaln1es, That in the 
election of Puolic Printer, should there be more candidates than 
two, no one shall be dropped on the first ballot on account of his 
being in a minority, hut they will hallot on until one of the can, 
dida1es have a majori !y of all the members voting. 
:Vlr. Wickliffe from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representative~ entitlec!, ''an act for the bene-
fit of the heir8 of George Stepp, dtceased, and l\lary Louisa 
l\1egowan," reported the same with an amendment. 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
Q,.der-ed, That the said bill be read a third time, 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been di spensed with, 
Resolved, That the sa id bill, as amended, do pass, and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Faulkner from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported, a bill for the benefit of John Hogan. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional prov1S1on and seconc! 
reading of the said bill having beeu dispensed with, it was or-
dered to be engrossed and read a third time to·morro"'· 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANU.i\llY 13, 1830. 
The Senate assembled. 
Messrs. M'Connell, Wo~d a11d George were appo111tcd a com.• 
mittec on the pal't of the Senate to examine the Audilor's otlice; 
.Messrs. M'Millan, Hughes and Harris the Treasurer's ofticc; and 
Messrs. While, Green and Payne the Regis lcr's office. 
A message was received frpm th~ House of Representatives 
announcing the pl'lssage of bills of tho following titles, viz: 
An act requiring the clerk of the Court of Appeals to deliver 
over certain records to the Regisler of the Land ofiice. 
An act to amend the charter of the c1.ty of Louisville. 
An act for the benefit of Francis Maraman and others; and, 
AD act for the benefit of John L. Elliott. 
And the passage of il bill which originated in the S~nate en-
tilled, 11an act to amend an act to incorporate certain turnpike 
road companies,i' approved, January 29, 1829. 
:Mr. l\il'Millan from the committee of propositions and grievan, 
ces, reported bills of the following titles, viz: 
A bill lo repeal part of an act r~gulating fernes on the Ten· 
n~ssee river and part of Cumberland nvcr, approved, January 
l 9, 1827; and, 
A bill for the benefit of the Pike county court. 
Which bills were each read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitution al provision and second 
read ing of the former bill havi11g been dispe11sed with, it was 
committed to a committee of Messrs. Campbell, Summers and 
Ed wards. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second and 
third readings of the latter bill having been dispensed with, and 
the sc1me being engrossed, 
Resolved, Tlrnt said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid • 
.Mr. M'Millan from the committee of propo~ilions and gnevan· 
ees, made the following reports, viz: 
The committee of prnpo~itions and grievances have, according 
to order, had under consideration the petition of sundry citizens 
of the town of Lucto, rn Mercer county, praying the passage of a 
law allowing an additional m:igistrnte to the county of Mercer, 
to reside in eaid town, and have come to the following resolution 
thereon, lo-w1l : 
Resolved, That said petition be rPjected. 
The committee of propositions and grievances hare, according 
to order, had under consideration the petition of Hugh Talbott, 
to them referred, and submit the following resolution thereo11: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which were twice read and concurred in, 
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l\Ir. Wood from the committee of religion, to whom was refer-
red, a bill from the Hou,e of Repre~enlatives entitled, "an act lo 
divorce Judah Varner from her huE,band John Varner," reported 
the sa me wilh the following re~olut1on thereon, to-wit: 
R esolver/, That the said bill ought not to pass, 
Which was twice read and concurred iu; and so the &aid bill 
was disagreed to. 
l\lr. Harris from the committee to whom was referred, an en-
g rossed bill entitled, an acl to ameud the law in relation to takiug 
depos itions, reported the s;-ime with amendments. 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re-engrossed and read a third 
lime to morrow. 
Mr. Wall from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Represtnlatives entitled, "an <1ct in relation 
to ~he Georgetown and Cincin1'lali turnpike," reported the same 
with an <1menrlmcnt. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Orde,-ed, Thal the said bill, as amended, 1-ie read a third time. 
The rulP. of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
rea ding of the sa id bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, Thal lhe said bill, as amended, do pass, and th at the 
tit le thereof be as aforesaid. 
The following bills were reported from the ~everal committees 
ap pointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Hardin-I. A bill to change the time of holding the 
Bullitt circuit court. 
By Mr. Green-'2. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of James 
Jen ninge, deceased. 
By Mr. George-3. A bill for the benefit of Jesse Combs. 
By Mr. Green-4. A bill to furni;;h certain officers with the 
Digest of the Statutes. 
By .Mr. Owsley-.5. A bill to extend the turnpike and wilder• 
ness ro:oid lo Crab-Orchard: nnd, 
By Mr. Stephens-G. A bill to authorize James G. Lindsey of 
Ca mpbell county to remove his ferry. 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered lo be 
rend a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the second bill having been dispensed with, it was 
committed to the committee of courts of justice. 
The rule of the Senate, const itutional pro,·is ion and second and 
third readings of the first, third, fourth and sixth bills having been 
dispensed with, and lht: same bei ng engrossed, 
Resolved, Thal the said bills do p:m, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The Senate took up the report of the committee of fimrn_ce, or 
a resolnlion from the Ho use of Rcprc~i>ntative~. directing the 
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President and Directors of the Birnk of Kentucky to pay to John 
D. Hay a rerta111 sum of money. 
l\'lr. Thornton moved to amend the first resolution by stnking 
out the words •·be rejected," and inserli11g iu lieu thereof the word.a 
is reasonable. 
And the question being li-1kf'n theteon, it was decided rn the 
negative, and so the said resolution was concurrrd in. 
The yeas and nnys being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and M'Connell~ were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-~iessrs. Green, Harris, Summers1 Thornton and Wall 
-5. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunning· 
ham
1 
Edward~, Faulkner, FultoP, George, Gibson, Oriffin, Har· 
din, Hughes, M'Millan, M'Conuell, Miller, Owsley, Payr.e, Ray, 
Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Tbompion, White, 
Williams, Wingate and Wood-29. 
The second resolution was then concurred in, and leave wae 
given Mr. Hay to withdraw h.is papers. 
Mr. Wingate from the committee of enrollments reported, 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the follow-
ing titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the Cumberland county 
court. 
An act lo organi:,;e two fire et>mpanies in the town of Lexington 
and for other purposes. 
An act for \he benefit of the trustees of the Simpson county 
seminary. 
An net allowing further time to the commissioners of the 
Smithland a11d Waidsboro roads to make their reports. 
An act lo change the time of holding certain circuit courts and 
for other p11 rposes, 
And bad found the same truly enrolled: tnat said billa had 
b een signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed bis $ignalure 
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be laid be-
fore the Governor for his approbation and ~igoature. 
After a short time, Mr. Wingate reported that the committee 
had performed that duty. 
On the motion of Mr. Ray- < 
The committee of courts of justice was dischiuged from lhe 
further consideration of a bill to amend the forfeiture law in re-
lation to actual settler.s, and the said bill was ordered to be en-
gros$ed and read a third time to-morrow . 
On the motion of Mr. ·Faulkner-
Leave was given to ·bring in a bill to ame:•<l and exti:!nd the 
laws resptcllllr:; places of religious worship; and l\lessr,;, Faulk-
ner, Wood, Barrett, Wt.ile, Town~end, Fnlioo, Gibson and Ows· 
ler were appoir1ted 'a <:vmmittee to ~re pare ttIJd bring in the same. 
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A rn•olution fixing a day for the adJournment of the General 
.l\,,rmldy, read and laid on the tal)le by Mr. M"Oon1~ell on the 
J 1th in 1. was taken II p and I w1ce read as follows, riz: 
RP.soh.•P.d by thP. Ge1urnl /Jssembl:y of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tuck!J, Thai when they adjourn on Friday the 22d i11sla11t, they 
't\•11! ndjouru wilhll\il day. 
Mr. W11 gatP m0ved to amend the said ruolution by striking 
011t "i"r idi-1.) the 22d," and ir.sertiug in lieu thereof, Saturcla) the 
301h. 
Mr. Mnnpin cal led fora division of the question. 
The que<tion was taken on slril,ing out "Friday the 2_2d," nnd 
it wa• derided in !he 11!-'gati\·e. 
T 1e ,\•'lh arid naJS bei11g req1Jired tbe.reon by Messrs. M'Con· 
nell 01nd Town,cnd. were as follows,\ iz: 
YEA'-- \-l e1ns. ,Barrett, Brown, Camphell, Fulton, Gibson, 
l-I-irdi11, l·farri~, .'.\1aupin, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Wingate 
.ind \Voc,d-14, 
N:\ YS-Me-,r~. Allen, Cunningham, Edwards, Faulkner, 
G, or~e. G, ilfio, Hughes, 1\1'.Millan, M'Conr,cll, Miller, Owsley, 
Pa~ •1e, Stephens, tiummere, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, 
To;111,end, Wall, VVhite and ·williarr,s-,-21. 
Thi-' quernon was then taken on adopting the said resolution, 
and il 1va; decid din the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays beiug require<! thereon by Messrs. lWC.on· 
nell aud Edward•, were as follow;;, viz: 
YEA'.':i-\1em·,. Allen, Cunningham, Edwards, F,rnlkner, 
George, Grifrin, Hughes, M'Millan, ~rConnell, Miller, Owsley, 
Payne, Stephen,, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thorntor1, 
Townsend, Wall, White, Williams and Wood-22. 
NAYS-i\lessrs. Barrell, Brown, Campbell, Fulton, Gibwn, 
Hardin, Harris,'.Haupin, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selby and Win• 
gate-13. 
The Senate look up the report of the commitleP of Internal 
Improvement;;, in relation to a road from lbe mouth of Big Sandy 
to Franl,'.fort, made on the six1h instaut. 
On the motion of Mr. Harris-
The said resolution was amended by inserting after the words 
•·B1~ Sandy ri\·er," the words, "by way of Lexington." 
Mr. M'Connell moved to amend the said resolution by Etriking 
it mil after the word ':engi11eer," and ins~rli11g in lic_u thereof the 
following, viz: 
•·To explore and SlH\'e.v tl,e road from the mouth of Big Sa~dy 
river by the Little Sandy Saline, Ow111gs\•ille, MounlSLerlmg, 
.Winchester and Lexington, begi11ni11g at Lexington; and also, 
the. road from th e same point by Greenupsburg, Clark,bnrg, 
Flemin~sburg, CMli.,Je, Paris and G!i'Orgctown, and report to the 
LP.gislatnre the exact distance hy each of said routcE, and lhe 
vrobable expense of making an earthen turnpike on each d tlw 
z 
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routes, agreeably to the plan of the Virginia turnpike road, from 
the mouth of Big Sandy, by Charleston in Kenhawa eastward, 
and of grading the same in like manner; also the probable ex· 
pense of making a stone turnpike on each of said rou tes." 
The question being taken on adop ting the said amendment pro· 
po,ed by Mr. M'.Connell, it w;is decided in the .-dlirmative. The 
Sennte being equally divided, the Speaker voted in the affirma· 
tivc . 
The yens and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con· 
nell and Fulton, were as follows, vii;: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Bilrrett, Cunningham, Fulton, Green, 
M'Millan, M'Connell, Payne, Rudd , Summers, Taylor, Thompson, 
Thornton, Townsen d, Wall, Williams a11d Weod-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Edwards, Faulkner, George, Gibson, 
Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hu~hes, Maupin, Miller, Owsley, Ray, 
Rodman, Stephens, White and Wingatc-17. 
Mr. Hardin moved to am€nd the said re~0lution by add:ng 
thereto these word,, "and th.:tt the expense of the said survcJS 
be paid by the several counties lhro1Jgh which said routes pflsh" 
And the question being taken 011 adopting the said amendment, 
il was deci ded in the affirmRtive. 
The yeas and nar being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Gibson, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-MesHs. Barrett, Cur,ningham, Edwards, Faulkner, 
George, Griffin, Har din, Maup111, .M1fler, Owsley, Ray, , Rodmao, 
Rudd, Slepheno, Thompson, Townsend, While and Wingate-I 8. 
NA VS-Messrs. Allen, Brown, Fnlton, Gibson, Barris, 
Hughes. M'Millan, lVl'Connell, Pay11e, Summers, Taylor, Thorn• 
ton, Wall, Williams and Wood-"--15, 
On the motion of Mr. Thornton-
The said resolution was then laid on the table till the first day 
of June 11ext. 
On the motion of Mr. Wingate-
Lea·ve wa5 given to bring rn a bi
0
1l to provide for the opening a 
Stale road from the to·vn of Frankfort, by the way of Owenton, 
to Ghent on the Ohio river; and .Me~sr8. Wingate, Gibson and 
Rod_man were appoint-ed a committee to prepare and bring in th~ 
same. 
Mr. Wingate moved the following reaolution, viz: 
Resolved, rl:hat a committee of thre~ be appointed to inquire 
into the necessity of appropriatin~ one of the rooms in the Capi· 
tol lo the use of the Secretary of State, for the purpose of enab· 
ling him to preserve the books and papers belonging to his office. 
Wl,ich was twice read and adopted, and Messrs. Wingate-, 
.Hardin and Thompson were appointed said comQ1itlcc, 
And then lhe Senate adjourned, 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 18l0.. 
T he Seaate assembled. 
1. Mr. Brown prernnteci the petition of the acting executors, 
devise e8 and heirs of Col. William Steele, praying compensation 
fol' the services rendered by said Steele, in running and marking 
t he line between this Stale and Tennessee; and, 
2, Also, the petition of the executor of Thomas Elley, pray-
ing that a law may pass appointrng commissioners to convey sev-
e ral lots in the town of Westport, which were sold by the said 
Thomas in hi s lifetime, and for the conveyance of which bonds 
were given by him. 
3. Mr. lH'Connell presented the petition of sundry citizens 
praying that a law may pass to provide for keeping in r e pair the 
roads leading from Mouutslerling, Owingsville, Flemingsburg, &c, 
to tbe mouth of Big Sandy, by [be way of the Little Sandy Salt 
works; and, 
4. Mr. 'l'.ownsend presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
H opkins county, praJing that a law may pass to clMnge the lime 
of holding the county court of 'said countJ, 
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred ; 
~he first and third lo the committee of finance; the second to the 
wmmiltee of coul'ts of justice; and the fourth to a commillee of 
Messrs. Townsrnd, Cunningham and Ca mpbell. 
A message was received from the H ouse of Representatives, 
,}nnouncing the passage of bills which ol'iginatcd in that House, 
nf the following title s, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Solomon Jenkins. 
An act for the benefit of Gabrie l L. Bourland. 
An act further to regulate the C ourt of Appeal s. 
An act for the bene{it of the heirs of Micajah Shelton; and , 
An act for the benefit of W;lliam Greathouse. 
And that they had passed bills which originated in the Senate 
nf the following titles, viz: 
An act to regulate attachments rn civil cases. 
An act for the benefit of Samuel Campbell la te sheriff of C ald-
we ll county. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Corum; and , 
An act for the benefit Q[ Thales Hustoll , ' 
With amenrlmenls to the latter bill. 
;\,lr. W icklitfc from the commillee of court~ of jusl1cc, to whom 
was referred, a bill from the House of Represe ntalives entitled , 
:•an act to amend the penal laws," reported the same with the 
fo llowing resolution thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass. 
Which WHS twice read and concurred in, and fO the said bill 
was disagreed lo·. 
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Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, to whom was re.ferred, 
<1 !Jill from the !louse of Representalives entitled, ""n act mak-
ing further provision for the Eale of the lands a11rl ,lave~ of in• 
fonts," reported the same without amendment, and the said bill 
was p);1ced in lhe orders of the day. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the same commillee, who were directed by 
a resolution of the Senate, to inq11ire into the expedie11ry of bO 
amendine; the laws in relation to awardi11g injuncti ons a~ to C'om· 
pcl c1ll those who apply for i11junctions ht·fore j11~1ire, of the 
peace, lo give not ire of the time and place of applying for the 
same, reported the following reso luli ui1 thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to pass the proposed law • 
. Which was twice rec1d and ct,11curred in. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance, to whom was •·e(er, 
red a bilf from the House of Repre,entatives entitlrd. "a11 rtd 
for the benefit of Sarah Milchcrsoo a11d others," reported the san,e 
with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Order~d, Thal the said bill, as amenderl, be read a third time. 
'..VI r. Hardin from the same cornm1tlee, to whom was rnfared, a 
bill from the House of Represenla1ives en tilled, '·irn act to author-
ize the surveyor of Logan countv to transrribe certain books in 
bis office," reported the same with r1mendrne11ts. · 
·Which were twice read aud lhe first amendment concurred m. 
The said bill provides that the said sur\'cyor be paid 011tof the 
public Treasury for transcrihing said bo, k,; aud lhe sf'cu11d 
amendment proposes to amend it so that the su1veyor ,be paid out 
of the county levy of Logan cou111y. 
And the question being taken on concurting m mid amendment 
it wa~ decided in the ailirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by _\\1essrs. Hardin 
and Edwards, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Campbell, Cunningham, Faolkne r, George, 
Gibson, Green, Griffin, Hardin, .M'Conuell, Miller, O"'sley, 
Payne, Ray, Rudd , Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Thorn-
tofl, White, Wickliffe, Williams and Wiugate-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrell, Brown, Edwards, Harris, 
Hughes, Maupin, M'Millan, Rodrran, Summers, Tow11,end, Wall 
and W ood-13. 
The mid bill was then recommitted to the committee of finance 
with the following instrn cl ious, v ;z: 
R esolved, That the committee of fina11ce he instructed so to 
amend the ·bill, making it the duty of the justices l)f the county 
courts to cau~e the surveyor's otlices in 1lwir re,peclive counties 
to br ex,unined a11nuall), Hild to compel the ~urveyors to keep their 
bonk, 111 proper 01 dcr, a11d lo t ian~rri be them "hen ue,·e!'sary; 
and r1lso, to require tbP. ju,tices a nd juclgPs of the respecti\·e 
courts, .lo cause their offices lo be examined annually, and to com· 
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pel the cveral clerks to keep their hooks in proper order and 
tran,cribe them when necessary. 
Mr. Allen from the committee appointed for that purpose, re 
por ted a bill for the benefit of Kit1)' B. Gr-ct)' a11d the P1esiden' 
and Di1ectors of the Greensbu1g B1a11rh Ba11k. 
Which was read the fi1~t time, and ordered lo be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, const1l11tional provi sion and second 
and third readings of said bi ll baving Leen dispensed with, 
und the same being engro,sed, · 
Resolved, That said bill <lo pass aud that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid, 
Mr. Campbell from the committee to whom waR referred. a biU 
to repeal part of an act regulati ng f<'1-ries on thf' Tcn11Ps•ee rive,· 
a!l d 1.nrt llf C umberhrnd river, approved, January 19, J 827, re-
p1,r1ed the sa me with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in, and ordered lo be en-
gro,5~d r1r,d read a third time. 
The rnlf' of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
rcad111~ ,,f said bill liaving been di~penscd with, and the same 
bPi•·g engrossed, 
Resulvfd, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as ..ifol'e,aid. 
Ou the motioM of Mr, Wickliffe-
LP,1ve w,1~ e;iven to bring in a bill to incorporate 1he Kentucky 
H,0 mr l\'lanufacluring Conipany; and Messrs. Wirkliife, Thorn-
to1,. i'Villi..im, and M'Connell were appointed a committee to pre-
pHrP and bring in the same. 
T:,e Senate, according to the stan.:ling order of the day, re-
aol\'ed itself into a commit tee of the whole house on the Stale af 
the Commonwealth, Mr. Selby in the chair. After some time 
spe11t in rnmrnillee, the Speaker resumed the chair, when Mr. 
Selhy reportr.cl, that the committee had, according lo order, had 
under consideration a bill from the H1rnse of Representatives 
e nti tled , "an act lo eucourage the general diffusion of education 
in this Comrnonwe<1llh, by tile establishment of a uniform system 
of public schools," and had made some progress therein, but not 
having time to go through the same bad directed him lo ask leave 
to si t a~;iin; which le<1ve wab granted. 
Mr. Wingate from the joint commit tee of enrollments reported, 
that tl,e crtmmitlee had examined enrolled bills and a resolu-
tion of thi: following ti lies, viz: 
An act lo i11corporale the lrustees of the Union l\1eeting Home 
in L ogan county, and of the Uniou Meeting House in RusseH-
ville. 
An art to lrgi-tlize the proceedings of the court of asEessmen t 
in !be 3d regiment of Keuluclr; militia . 
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An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Benjamin 
Mason, deceased. 
An act to allow an addiliopal just.ice of tlie peace and consta-
ble for Garrard county. . 
An act to authorize the county court of Owen county to sell 
and convey !he lot of ground on which the old jail stands. 
An ;oict to incorporate the trustees of the Union Meeting House 
in Warren county. 
An act for the benefit of Henry Waddle. 
An acf for the benefit of John Cott rel and others. 
An act to declare the Bayou de Chien, Obion ;:ind Mayfield's 
creeks navigable streams. 
An actfo;·the benefit of Mary C;-ile; and, 
An act for the benefit of Anner Taylor; and, 
A resolution to appoiut committees to exc1mine the public of~ 
fices. 
And had found the same trulv enrolled: that said bills and 
resolution had been signed by the.Spe~ker of the !-:louse of Repre-
sentatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate aflixcd his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered .to the committee to be presented 
to the Governor for his approbation and signature. -
After a short time Mr. Wingate reported that the committee 
had performed that dµty. 
And then the Sellate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1830. 
The Senate as,embled. 
A message was received from the House of Rei:,resentat1..,e;, 
anoounci11g the passage of bills which originated in that House 
of the following titles, viz: 
An act more effectually to se~ure shipwrights and others in 
thei r claims against Steam boats and other ves, e ls • 
.('\n act for the henefit of the devisees of Benjamin Threlkeld 
and Plummer Thruston • 
.,'\n ~ct to amend the act entitled "an act tc. incorperate the 
L ex ington and frankfort turnpike or rail road company." 
An acl to authorize the mayor and council of Louisville le, 
e'lec t inspector, of tobacco in said city. 
An act for the benefit of the Christian Academy; and, 
An act in relation to the clerks of county cou.rts. 
And that they had passed bills which originated in the Senate 
of the following titles, vi:z: 
An act concerning the public highways in the co unty of Fay, 
.e'tte, and for other purpoEes , 
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An act for the benefit of the se ttlerd west of tlrn Tennessee 
ri ver. 
An act for the benefit of A~ra Otfull; and, 
An act to provide for lht! opening a road from Floyd court 
house to Little Sandy salt works, by way of Paintsvi ll'3 and 
Swelman's; 
Wi th amendments to the latter bill. 
And that the House of Represenlaliv-es had received official in-
formation that the Governor bad appro\'ed and signed bills which 
originated in that House of the following titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Aurah<1m Smith. 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the c!l'cuit and county 
courts of Hancock county. 
An act to change the place of voting in an election precinct in 
Hardin county, from John Buckle's le, t>tephen Southern's and for 
other purposes. 
An net to regulate the wilderness and turnpike roads. 
An act to establish the towns of Floydsburg, Brownsboro and 
Paducah and for other purposes. 
An net authorizing the insertion of advertisements in tlie Spy 
and Religious and Li~erary Intelligencer. 
An act auth·)l'izing the sheriff of Wayne county to be qualifietl. 
at the March term. 
An act Lo chan~e the time of holding courts in certain counties. 
An act lo organize a fire company in the town of Russelh·ille! 
~n act for the benefit of Peggy Gillock. 
Au act for the be1iefit of Mary Pedigo. 
An act to reduce the number of trustees to the New-Castle 
semina ry to five. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Vaughn and others. 
An act for the benefit of Foster's devisees. 
An act to amend au act requiring certain duties of the clerks 
-within this Commonwealth. 
An act to amend the laws defining the powers of the trustee& 
of the t-own of Newport. 
An act lo change the tim~ of holding certai~ circuit courts nnd 
for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the Cumberland county 
court. 
An act allowing further time for tbe commissioners of the Smith 
land and vVaidsboro roads lo make their reports. 
An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Simpson county 
semrnary. 
An act to org,rni.ze two !ire companies in the town of Lexing. 
ton and for other purposes. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred a bill to amend the laws reglllating ci:mvepan.cesl r,!J . 
. ported the sar;ne ...-vitla an amendment; 
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Which \va5 twice re<1d, and the said bill anil amendment were 
placed in lhe nrders of the day. 
Mr. \V1ckliffo from the same committee, to whom was •refer,red 
a bill more effectually to guard again,l fraud and ;collusi0n be· 
tween ~heriffa and constables, and the defendants in execution, 
reported 1he s;:ime with an amendment. 
Which was twice read ,rn d lh e said bill and r1mendment were 
i:ecommilted lo the commit lee of courts of ju~tice. 
The following bill~ were reported f1 om the ~everal committees 
appointed lo prepare and bring in the same. viz: 
By Mr. Wickliffe-A. bill to rncorporate the Kentuc.ky Hemp 
Ma1,11fac1uring and ~xporting Company; and, 
By Mr. Townsend-A bill to alter the time of holding the 
Hopkins co11n1y court. 
Which bills were each read the first time and orderP.d lo be 
.ead a second time. 
'fbe rule of the Senat-e, con'stitutional pro:viRion, and second 
and third readings of the said bills having been dispe11sed with, 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That tl1e said bills do pass,flnd that the titles thereof 
be as afores:-1id. 
Mr. Green from the committet! lo whom was referred, a bill lo 
alter the time of holding certain circuit courts, repo1·ted the same 
with amendments. 
Which were twice read, amended and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the mid bill be e11grossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third read-
ing of the said bill having been dispensed with, and the same 
being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
b·e as afores1-1id. 
On motion-
Leave of absence was given to Mr. Rodman until to-morrow 
night. 
Leave WflS given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Harris- I. A bill to provide for emploJ 
ing an engineer to survey and made the most practicable rontc 
for a road from the mouth of Big Sandy to Lexington, by way of 
Lillie Sandy Salt works. 
011 the motion of Mr. GreeD-2, A bill to amend the Jaws in 
relation to guardians; and, 
On the motion of Mr. Maupin-3. A bill to amend the lnw 
rela tion to land sold under execution. 
MesHs. Harris, M'.Millan, Williams and M'Connell were ap-
pointed to prepare and bnng in the fir t; Messrs. Green, IlughcE 
and i\i'Connell the second; an~ the c-ommlt,tee pf courts of jlJS· 
llCe the third. 
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On the motion of Mr. C;:tmpbell, (who voted in the mi=ijority,) 
the vole was reconsid e red by which a hU_I from the House of 
Represenla~ive_s entitlPd, "an 11ct to esl<ihli,h saminariPsof learn'· 
ing in the coµnfies of Callow1ty, Grnvcs, Hic~rnao, M'Crnckep 
and Hancock," was laid on the table until 1he first d;i_y o:f Jµne 
next. · 
Mr, I-farris, (who voled in the m11jority.) moved a reconsidera-
tion qf the vote bv which the Se11ate refused lo amend the ~aid 
bill by slr ik1n~ ou"t lhP three last s~c tions thereof. · 
And the qu~sf ion being t~ken lhe~eon, it wRs decid~d \fl ,the 
~egative. 
ThP. yeas and nays beif1g requireµ thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
Rnd l\-Ia,ipin, were 11~ follows, viz: · 
YEAS-'.\fossr-. Allen_, Ba1;r~tt, 8Rrnpbell, fa:d~·ards, (;ieor,ge, 
iJ-Iardin, lfarris, Hughes, Maupin, Stephens, Sµmrners, Thompson, 
Thnrntc,11, Townsend, Wall, Wi11gate' and Wood-17. 
NA YS-Me~srs. Brown, <::unningham, .F;iplkner. Fulton, Gib-
!'011 , Grl'en, Griffin, M'fy[i llan, M"Connell. Miller, Ow sley, Payne, 
Rc1y, Rudd. Sdby,.Ta_ylor, White, Wickliffe Rnd ~illiam,-19.' 
On the rnnl1on ,of :Vlr. }fardin, the 8a id bill was again laici on 
the tahle until the fir~l day of June next. 
The Se1rnte-, accordingito the standipg order of the d11y, resol\'· 
Gd it~elf into :-i committee of the whole hou se on the State of 1he 
Comm 11we:tlth, l\fr. Ste,phens in the chair; afli,r ~qme time ~pen t 
in committee, lht: Spe11ker resumed the ch.air, :tnd Mi. StephellS 
reported that the committee lwd,accordrng to order, had under 
comideratio11 a bill !o <1mcnd the ~evernl acts regula ting the 
r;ou rsc of descents and q1e distributi(i)n of int es tates estatet and 
had made so.me progress thc(cip, but 1101 hc\ving liU)e :O go 
through the same, had clirected him to ask lem·e to sit again; 
wpich-lcave was refnsed, and tl)e s,,id bill was plated in ihe,o;d,ers 
of the day. 
The amendmept~ pro_posed by the Hous.e of Repr~~enhitivee 
to a bill frorp the Senc1t.e entitled, an ;tll f<?r tl1e bef)efil of Thales 
Hllston, were twice read and committed lo the committee of 
finarn;e. 
The :tmendmenls proposed by the House of Re_prescnt.ativcs 
to a bill from the $enate erit itled, an act to provide for the open-
ing a road from F loyd court-house to Little Sandy ~a lt works by 
way of Paintsville and Swetman's, were twice read and concur· 
red in. 
A bill from the House of RepresentRtives entitled, "an act al-
i-ow ing additional justices of the peace Rnd constables to c;~rtam 
conn lies," was '}gain taken up. 
Mr. !Vlaupin moved lo amend the said hill by adding thereto 
the f9llowing ,ection, viz: 
Be it further enacted, Th(lt the connt_y of BRrren be cn_till"'d /r-
A .2-
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one additional justice of the peace and one constable, who sliall re-
side ill the neighborhood of Cnplain John ICing. 
Mr. l\l'Connell moved to amend the said amendment by strik· 
ing out the words "who shall reside in IAe neighborhood of Captain 
John King." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being reqnired thereon by Messrs. Maupin 
and Wickliffe, were as follows, viz-. 
YEAS-Me~srs. Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, George, Gib-
son, Green, M'Millan, M'Connell. Miller, Owsley, Payne, Suto· 
mers, Taylor, Thompwn, Thornton, Townsend, White, Wickliffe 
Wingate and Wood-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Faulkner, Fulton, Griffin, Har-
din, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Rudd, Selby, Stephens and Wall 
--12. 
The said amendment was then concurred in as amended, and 
the said bill ordered to be eng.ws&ed nr.d read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been tfopensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the 
title therP,of be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act lo 
incorporate the Lonis\·ille Mutual Fire Insurance Company," 
was read the third time as amended. . 
Resolved, That the said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
An engrossed hill entitled, an act to remove the obstructions 
to the navigation of Rough creek and Pood river, was read the 
third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, 11nd· that the title be 
amended by adding thereto "and Trade Water." 
Bills from ,he Hou ,e of Representatives of the following 
titles, were sevenilly read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
I. An act to authorize the preple of Oldham county to select 
by vote a scite for their seat of just ice. 
2. An act for the benefit of Gabrie l L. Bourland. 
3. An act for the benefit of Thomas Lewis and Miuerva Las• 
well. ~ 
4, An act for the benefit of James Ferguson. 
5. An act to provide for the erection of a bridge acros~ Kentuc-
ky river near !he mouth of Benson. 
6. An act to iF1corpornte a company to erect a bridge across 
Licking river between the towns of Newport and Covington • 
. . 7. An act to establish a State road from Berr) 's ferry on tl:il" 
Ohio riv~r to &rllem, and from Madisonville to Salem, 
l 
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8. An act to amend the several acts incorporating the Louis 
ville turnpike company, and for other purposee. 
9. An act to amend civil proceedings. 
10. An act for the benefit of Wayne and Russell countiee. 
11. An act to amend an<l regulate the action of replevin. 
12. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Stephen Thompsor. 
Mason, deceased; and, 
13. An act requiring ealt works to be 1nclosed. 
The rul e of the Senate, constitutional provision :ind second 
Jeading llf the said bill s having been di~pensed with; the first 
w11s committed to the committee of propositions and grieva11ces; 
the second a nd third to the committee of finance; the fourth to 
the committee of religion; the fifth, sixth and eighth to the 
committee of Iuternal Improve ments; the ninth, eleven th and 
t welfth to the committee of court s of justice; the tenth to a 
committee of MesHs. Wi ckliffe, Griflin, Brown and Selby; the 
se r.enth was amended, and togethe r w,th the thirteenth ordered 
to be read a third lime. 
The ru le of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the seventh bill ha ving been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the ~aid hill, as amended, do pass, and that tlw 
l.itle thereof be as aforesaid. 
And th2n the Senate adjourned • 
.SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1830. 
The Senate assembled. 
A message was received from the House of Reprernntalivcs 
noouncing the passage of bills of the following titles, viz. 
An act to authorize the sale of the seminary lands in Perry 
rnunty. 
An ad to authorize the insertiou of certain advertisements 
m the Public Leger. 
An act for the benefit of William M'Clain, deputy sheriff of 
Estill county. 
An act to authorize tbe sheriff of Monroe county fo execute 
bond for the collection of the revenne t<1x and county levy of said 
,county. 
An act for the purpose of having the Edmonson county line 
TUil from White'~ to Hunter's, and alfo to run the line bclweel"' 
Edmonson and Barren. 
An act for the benefit uf William Bartlett and others. 
An act for the benefit of Micajab V. Harrison, an<l for other 
purposes. 
An acl lo change the tobacco inspection in the town of Eddy-
ville; and, 
An net to regulate the town of P,~e,·ille~ in P ike couoi_y; 
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And of the pa;;s:-ige of bills wl~ich originated in the Senate of 
the followir.g titles, viz. 
An act altering the lime of holdi'ng (he Washington circuit 
court; and, 
An actforthe henelit of Russellville Lodge No. 17. 
With :-imendrnents to each. 
A11d that they bad concurred i11 the iimendments proposed by 
the ::ienale, to billo from that hou~e entitled, 
An act to e~lablish an election precinct in Fleming county, and 
for other purposes; and, 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of George Stipp and of 
Mary Louisa Mego1!van; 
With amendments to the former. 
Mr. Green from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill to ame11d the hHvs in relation to guardians. 
Which was read the tirsl time and ordered to be read a secQnd 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional pro,•ision and second 
reading of the said bi ll having l:ieen dispensed with, it was 
committed lo the committee of courts of justice. 
~Ir. Barrell moved for leave tu bring in a bill for the benefit of 
William K. Wiill. 
The motio11 presented on the said Lille was referred to the 
committee of finance. 
A 1esolutio11 in relation to the election of public printer, read 
and laid on the ta·ble by Mr. Ra.v on the 12th instant, was taken 
up and twice read. 
i\1r. J\i 'Conne ll moved lo h1y the same on the table until the first 
day of June next. 
And Lhe qut:slion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. :Maupin 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: 
Y8AS-:.vles rs. Brown, Cunningham, Faulkner, George, 
Gib~on, Green, M'Counell, OwsleJ, Payne, Rudd, Taylor, Thorn· 
ton, Townsend , White, Wickliffe and W11liams--l6; 
N AYS-.Vles,rs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell , Edwards, Fulton, 
G1 iilin, Hanlin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, M'Millan, Miller, Ray,. 
Selby, Stephens, Summers, Wall and Wood-I 8. 
Mr. Taylor moved to lay the said resolution on the t1tble. 
And the question being taken thereon, 1t was decided in the 
afiirmalive. 
Thc- Jeas and niiys being requirec! by Messrs. Payne and 
]:\1';\1illan, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Cunningham, Faull!:· 
ner. George, Gib 011, Green, Hardin, Maupin, l'\'l'Millan, M'Cof)• 
11tdl, Miller, 0, sley, Payr,e, Rudd, Taylor, Thornton, Townsend; 
White and Wilham~-22. 
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NAYS-MessrE. Campbell, Edward,, Fultor>, Oriflin, Harris, 
Hughes, Ray, Selby, Stephens, Summer$, Wall, Wickliffe and 
Wood- 13 
Mr. Harrii from the committee a ppointed for that purpose, re-
ported a bill to provide for emplo) iog an engineer to survey and 
mark the most practicable route for a road from the moulh of 
Big- Sandy to Lexington, by way of Little Sandy Saline. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be rend a ~ccond 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitulio11al proviaion Hild second 
reading of the said bill having been di,pe111oed with, il was com· 
milted lo the committee of finance. 
On moLion-
Leave of absence was given to Mr. Wlllga(e for to-clay. 
The arn·endrnents pTOpo ·ed by the House of R~presenlalives, 
upon concurring in the amendments proposed by the Senate to a 
bill f1om that house entitled, "an act to establi sh an ele..:tion pre-
cind i11 Fleming county, and for other purposes," were twice 
read .-1nd concu rr Pd i 1i. 
The amendments proposed hy the H ouse of CT epresenfa! ives 
to a bill from the Senate e11titled, an act altering the time of hold-
ing the Washington circuit court, were twice read, ame11ded and 
concurred in. 
The amendments proposed by the House of Represeufalives 
to a bill from the Senate en titled, an act for the benefit of Ras-
a'ellvi lle Lodge No. 17, were twice read aud concurred in. 
A bill lo amend the several acts against unlawiul gc1ming, was 
lead the @econd time. 
The third section of the said bill 1s as follows, viz: 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That all bonds, deeds and con-
tracto whatever, founded upon any gaming considerat ion, shall 
be utterly void, and notwithstandillg any such writing or con-
tracts, or property may be delivered, !he original owner may at 
any time, within tivP. years as aforesaid, sue for and recover his 
laud or other property, into whomsoever hands the same may 
pas,. 
Mr. Thornton moved to amend the said section by adding 
there to the following words, viz. . , 
Except in the ha11ds of an innocent purchaser for valuable con-
sideration, without notice, that such property was won at gaming : 
Provided, however, that in such cases recovery may be had for the 
value of sa id properly, agarnst the \~·inner or any other persot. 
lhrough who~e hands said properly may r.ave passed, who hac'.. 
notice of said property having been so won. 
The questio11 be ing taken on adopting the said amendment, 
H was deci ded in the uegalive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
a.nd Williams, were as follows, viz: · 
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YEAS-Me,srs. Alle n, Barret! , Camphe!J, Cunninghnm, Ed-
wards, George, Hardin, Harris, M'Connell, Owsley, Ray, Thorn• 
to n and Wall--13. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Faulkner, F 11lton, G1 brnn, M'Millan, 
Miller, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Summers, Taylor, Whi te, W ick-
Mfe, Williams and Wood-15. 
Ordered, T hat the said bill be engrossed a nd read a third time 
on Monday next.. 
An engrossed bill enl1tled an act to authorize the Common-
wea lth to prosecute writs of error in cerll¼in cases, and fo r otlier 
purposes, was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A joint preamble and resolution from the House of Represen-
tatives, upon t he subject of wha rfage, exacted by certain towns 
on the Mississippi river, were twice read and unanimously con-
c urred in. ' 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following 
ti tles, viz. 
An act to add a part of the county of Cumberland lo the coun ... 
iy of Monroe; and, 
An act for the benefit of Thomas I. Young,. 
Were each read the third lime. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the title~ thereof 
'be as aforesaid. 
An e ngrossed bill entitled, an act to cstal>lish a State road from, 
Smithland to Waidsboro, was read the third t im,i. 
Resolvedr That the said bill do pas~, and lhat the title thereo.( 
be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the HouEe of Representatives of the following t i-
tles, l'iz. 
1. An act appropriating certain vacant lands lo the improre:. 
ment of the public roads in the counties of Russell, Monroe, Al~ 
}en and Cumberland. 
2. An act allowing additional justices of the peace to certai11 
counties. 
3, An ac.t to incorporate the Green and Ilarren river naviga· 
tion company. 
. 4, An act to change the time of holding the Edmonson and 
Barren county courts, a nd for other purposes. 
5, An act to appropriate certain vacant lands in this Common-
wealth, to the use of the Mountsterling seminary • 
. G. An ac t lo amend the laws in relation to the trustees of town:.>, 
itnd for other purposes. 
7. Ao ac t for the benefit of the public scho£lls in the city of 
Louisv\lle. 
8. An act to appropriate some of the vacant lirnd in Casey, 
Wayne and Russell coon ties to im.provc the roads .in said cq_untit~, 
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9. An act for the benefit of witne:sses, clerk$, sheriff's and other 
.office rs. 
10. An act for the benefit of Charles Webb. 
I I. An act for the benefit of Jane Wright Latty and Nancy 
Davis Latty. 
t 2. An act to enlarge the powers of the county courts as to 
constables' di•tricts within their countie~. 
13. An act for the benefit of John Ferguson of ~1uhlenberg. 
14. An act to amend the act entitled, "an act to review a part 
of the State road lec1ding from Franklin to Owensborough," ap-
proved Jiinuary 7, 1829. 
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The rnl,~ of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the said bills (except the ninth,) having been d1spens· 
ed with; the first, third, fifth, seventh and eighth were committed 
io the committee of finance; the fourth to a committee of Messrs. 
Harris, M'Connell, Maupin and Williams; the sixth to a com-
mittee of Messrs. Thornton, Wickliffe and Williams; and the 
e leventh nnd twelfth to the committee of courts of..justice. 
Ordered, That the second, tenth, thirteenth and fourteenth bills 
be read a third lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third read-
i ng of (he said -second, tenth, thirteenth and fourteenth bills hav-
ing been dispensed with, 
Rernlved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles therec\ ', 
he as aforesaid. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1830. 
1'he Setrnte assembled. 
Mr. M' Millnn frnm the committee of propositions and gric -
a nces, made the following report, viz: 
The committee of propositions and grievances hc1\·e, according 
to order, had under their consideration the petition of sundry 
c itizens of Ohio co.unty, praying that a law may pass authorizing 
Thomas Taylor and George Shrader to build a mill dam across 
Rough creek in said county, to them referred, and report thereon : 
Resul-ced, Thnt snid petition be rf'jet:ted. 
Whirh was twice read and laid on the hible. 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion, lo whom was re 
ferred bills from the Hom,e of Representatives of the following 
titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of James Ferguson; and, 
An act to diYorce Agnes Street from her husband JohTI Strerit, 
and Ju~n Oochran c2~d l;atbarine Cochran, 
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Repc>rfed the sa_me with the following rernlution thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That the sai d bills ought not to pass. 
Which was twice read and concurred ,in. A11d so the said bills 
were dis.1greed 1o. 
Mr. Wingate from the committee of enrollments, ~eporled 
tihat the corrnoiltee had examined enrolled bills of the follow-
.i-ng titles, viz: 
Aa act to change a pnrt of the St.-\te road in Morgan county. 
Au act for the benefit of ,Phebe Ba rnes and children. 
An act allowing ;-1dtl iliqna l constables.to Washin,gton and Owe~ 
oounties. 
An act fort he benefit of Jesse Corum. 
An act to authonzc the 1n,ertion of adverliscmcnti;i in the Win-
chester Republican printed in W,irichester. 
An act for the qenefit ol the \1eirs of George WallerF, d~cea~ed, 
An act for the benefit of ~arnuel ,Campbell late sheriff C\f 
Ealdwell county; ar.d, 
An act to regulate attachments in civil Gr!See. 
And had found tbe same truly enrolled: tlrnl sajd bills had 
been ~igned by the Speaker of the House o.f Representative~. 
Whereur.1•11 the Spec)~er of the Senate affixed his ~ignature 
thereto, ana they were delivered to the committee lo be presented 
to the Governor for ~is 11pprobation and ~ignature. 
After a short time ,Mr. Wingate reported that the committee 
had performed that duty. 
Mr. Thornton from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Represeutatives entitled, ''an act to ameI:Jd the 
laws in relation to the trustees qf towns, and for other purposes," 
reported lhe same without amendment. 
Ordered, Thal the said bill be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senatt, constit\1tio!lal provision and third 
readi ng of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
_be as ~foresaid. 
Mr, Hardin from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
ftom the House of Representatives entitled, ''an act to establish 
a sixteenth Judicial district," and the amendments proposed 
thereto, reported the same without amendment. 
The .said bill is as . follows, viz. 
Sec. I. Be 1t enacted by, the General Jlssembl'!J ?f the Common· 
-toealth of Kentuck!J, That there shall, be established an additional 
judicial district in this Commonwealth, wb1ch shall be styled the 
sixteenthjudicial district, compo~ed of tbe counties of Livings· 
ton, C,lldw'ell, Calloway, Gra\•es, Hickman and M:'Crncker-i, an~ 
that a circuit judge and Commonwealth's attorney shall be ap· 
pointed for said district, who shall poeeess the same powers and 
receive the same emoluments that a re now allo~ed by law to 
other circuit judges ao,d ~omroonwealth's :1-Uorn~ys of tbis State. 
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Sec. 2. Be it furthu enoclNI, That the times ,1( commrnriag 
:rnd holding the circuit co11rls in the said ~evcrnl <'Ounti<·~ men-
tio1,td in lh(' fir,:l section of thi s act, shal l be as follows: Iu the 
c"unty cif Lil in~ston, c<.mmencing on tl,e first Mondays in Mnrch-, 
Ju11e a nd S"plemher, ar,d r.o1itinne six juridical dap, if the ':ius1-
n,, :,: ,hall 1t>qui1 e it; in the county of Caldw<'II, commencing on 
tliP third i\lu11dap in March, June a11d Seplemuer, and co11tinu-
ing, if 1be bu•iness $hall n·qu ire ii, I weh·ejnridical days, except 
Uw J u11f' tf:11-.1 .,f said courl, wliid1 shall coutinuc not more than 
Hix juridicnl da.1 s; i11 the ,·otJ11ty of Hickman, commencing 011 the 
sern11d l\londa) in Ap1 ii, July and October, a11d continuing, if 
the 1,u,i,,css ~hall reqni,e 11 , six juridical days; and the county of 
:\'1'Cracb.c11, cornmenci11g Oil the third ~londays in April, July 
a11d O..:tober, and contiriu111g three juridical days if the busi1.e,s 
shall require it; in the county of Grave~, commencing on the 
TIJ111odaj ,ucc:eedi111; the third flfonda)S in April, Jnly and Oc-
tober, a11cl co111i11uing three _j11ridic..:al da)s, if the busines1i shall 
ffq11ire it; in tile c,HJnl) of Calloway, commencing on the fourth 
fifonda)8 i11 April. July a11d Octoher, and continuing &ix juridical 
<lay~ if the lrn si 11t'Sil shall 1cqui11· it. 
S, c. 3. Be it further enacted, Tltal so much of an act entitled, 
"'an atl Lo e, lahlish the county of Calloway," c1pprornd, Novem-
bc r 30, 182'2, as auth,1riz,,s the appoin·ment of two as,istant 
judges in 1hP couulies of llickman ,rnd Callow11y, a11d al l laws 
heretofort: pa,~ed autborizi1 g the appointmrnt of a5sistant ji1dged 
i11 I he cou ntics of G rn ves and M'Cracken be, aud the same are 
hereby rnpealed. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That so much of this act ns 
chauges the times of commencing anti holding the court, in the 
several counties in the first seclioo of this act meutioned, shalJ 
not take tffect until f,om and after the last day ol Fcbrnary, 
·rne lhou,and eight liu, ,dred and thirty. 
The said amendment iti a~ follow~, viz: 
Add to the bill: 
Ser. 5. Be ii fnrLher enrzcti-.d, That the counties of Todd and 
Hopkius be, and they are hereby taken from the six1h and four-
,eenth di.lricls a11d a1111exed to the seve1,th judicial district. 
Sec. 6. Be zt furtlie?' e,wcled, That lhe times of holding thc-
(;hri~ ti;1n ci1c..:uit court lie l1ereafler cha11ged, irnd tl1at the said 
e,<, ul'l shall hereafter commence on the first l\londays in !\fay, Au-
gu, r and November, a11d continue al carh term eighteen juridicn .. 
days, if the uu,i11css of !he court shall req11ire ii, and all process 
.vhich may have issued returnable as heretofo re, shall stand for 
l rial al the,wxt '.Vlayte rm ofsaid court; and that hereafter there 
,hall be no terms of the cou11ty court in ba:d county of Christian, 
iu tl1e monlhti of ,\'lay, Augu,t and November, but the re shall he 
a term of the said coui,l) court, l1elJ in said-co11nty i11 the month£1 
of April , July and October iu each Jcar, on >tl.e fast Monda.7 i. 
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each of !'aid months; and in the co•rntiea of Hickman, Calloway, 
Grnves and M'Cracken,there shall hereafter he no terms of the 
county courts held in either of those counlie,, in the months of 
April, .July and October, but there shall be term, of the county 
courts held in said counties of Hickman, Calloway, Graves nnd 
M'Cracken hereafter in the months of February, May and N 0vcm-
ber in each yenr, on the same dayg they now respectively con-,· 
mence in said counties in the other m·onths; and th€: terms of 
the Trigg circuit court shall regularly r.ommence hereafter, c1n 
the fourlh Mondays in May, August and November and cont inue 
as heretofore. · 
Mr. Hardin moved to lay the ~aid bill and amendment on the 
table until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
nffi rm;1 ti ve. 
The ye;.is and ,mys being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and B;.irre tt, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messr~. Brown, Cunningham, Edwards, Faulkner, 
George, Gibson, Griffin, Hardin, M' Millan, M"Connell, Mille r, 
Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rudd , Selby, Ta)lor, Thompson, Towns-
end, White, Williams and Weod-22. 
NA YS-1\fessrs. Allen, Bnrrel t, Campbell, Flemin g, Harris, 
Hu ghes, l\faupin, Rodman, Stephens, Summers, Thornton, Wall 
l'lnd Wickliffe- I 3. 
On lite motion of Mr. Wickliffe-
Leave w;.is given lo bring in a bill lo incorporate the Lexing· 
ton and Ohio rnil road company; and Mei,srs. Wickliffe, Brown 
and Williams were appointed a commillee to prepare and bring 
in the s;.ime. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
· amend the ;ict extending the limits of the town of Versailles,': 
Was re<td the first time an d ordered to be read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constilulional pro,•i5ion and second 
reading of the sr1id bill having been di spensed with, il was 
amended find ordered to be read a third time. 
Tbe r,ulc of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
readm.g of sa id bill having been di •pensed with, 
Resolved, Thal the sr1id bill, as ;.imended, do pas~. and that the 
title be, an act concerning the towns nf Ve rs;.iilles and Dauville. 
A message was received from the Hou se of Reprc , enlative!:. 
announcing the passage of n hill of th e followrng titl e, ,·iz: 
An act to incorporate the Merch a1,ts Louisville Iiisur,'11\CC Com· 
pa ny. 
The Senate, according to the ftan.ii11g ord er of the day, re-
·solvcd itse lf into a committee of the whole hou se on the Stale 0f 
the Commonwealth, Mr. Selby in the chair. AflP- r some time 
~pent in committee, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr, 
Sel by reportcdi that the t:ommiltee had 1 according lo or_der, had 
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under consideration n bill from the House of Rcpresenta tii•es 
en ti tled, "an act to encourage the general diffusion of educa ti on 
in thi s Commonwealth, by the establishme11t of a uniform system 
of public sd1oolo," ;:ind had gone thrnugh th e same and made 
sundry ame11dmcnls thereto, which he h,111ded in at the clerk's 
table. 
Mr. Thornton moved to lay the said bill and amendments Oll 
the table until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and n:-iy s being require<! thereon by Messrs. Gibson 
and 1Vicldiffe, were as followo, viz: 
YEAS-MPs,rs. Campbell, Edwards, Faulkner, George, Grif-
fi n, Hardin, Miller, Owsley, Taylor, Tboruton and Wood-1 I • 
.NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Cur,ningharn. Flem•· 
i1,g, Fulton, Gibson, Harris, Hughes, M'Millan, M'Connell , 
Pnyne, Ray, Rodman, R11dd, Selby, Stephens, Summers, Thomp.· 
son, T o wnsend, Wall, Wliite, W1cklilfe, Williams and Wingate 
-25. . 
The first sec tion of the sai d hill is as follow~, viz: 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General .flssembly of the Common~ 
wealth of J('entucky, That the coun ty courts of this Commonwealth 
slwll, at their next March or ,rny eubsequent te rm, proceed to di-
vide the ir respective counties into school di,tricts, for the purpo~e 
of havnig establi ,;hed therein, public scho1l~, having in su ch di-
visions, a proper regard to the nllm ber and co11venience of the 
;nlrnbitants re side nt within sa id districts. 
One of the amendme nts reported from the committee of the 
whole, proposes to strike out the word "shull," p1inted in ita li cs, 
and to inser t in li e n thcreol~ ''m:oi.y if they think proper.u 
The question being t;:iken on concurring in the sa id amendmen tr. 
,t was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1\less rs. Wickliffe 
.ind Ray, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. All e n, Barrett, Brown, C11mpbell, Cunning-
ha m, Fa ulkner, Fleming, George, Gibson, Griffin, Hardin, M'Mil-
la n, i\l'Connell , Mill e r, Owstey, Hay, Rodman, Selby, Summers, 
Thornton, Wall, Willinms, Wi11ga te and Wood-~4. 
NAYS-Messrs. Edwards, Fullen, I-llirris, Hughes, P;-iyne1 
S tephens, Thompson, Town5end, While and Wickliffc-1,0. 
The fifteenth section of s:~id bi-II is as fotlows, viz: 
Sec. I 5. Be it further enacted, That in making oul a tax li;;I, 
the public school commiss ione r shall apportion !he same ou all 
taxab le inhnbitants within the district, acr.ording to the valuation 
of the taxable· prope rty which shal l be owued: or possessed by 
them at the time of makiug out the li st within the district, or 
which being intersec ted by the bouudaries of the district, shall_ 
'tie so owued or possessed by th em, partly in such distric t ancl 
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partly in nny ,Hljoining district; but when taxable property shall 
b e owned by onu inhabitant and µo scs~ed by another, onlj one 
of them sha ll be taxed therefor. And every person owning or 
hold m g any re,, ! property wi th in any schoo l dis t rict, who ~hall 
improve and occu.p,Y the same by his agellt o r stewart, shall in 
respect to the liability of such property to taxation, be <'<•fl ·ider· 
ed a taxable inlrnbitant of such district in the s,1me m;.iu11er as ii 
he actually resid ed therein. A lld the valuation of iaxa1, lc pro· 
perty shall be ascertRined as far H prnr ticah lP, fr om th.- l;.i ~t as-
sessment made by the comrni,s101,ers appoiulf·d to tab• in li,ts of 
htxahle prnpe rty for th e county. A11tl i11 ever) ca,e ,,he•·e the 
va luation of taxab le property 1·an11ot be a s1·e r1 a i11f'd from the l .. ~t 
assessment roll of the county, the public school c"mmis•i0Pe1s 
shall ascertain the trne value of the pr0pe1 lJ to he t,,xed, from 
the btot evidence i11 their power, g iv ing notit:P lo the pern,ns in-
terFstecl, a11d proceeding in the same man11er as the rornm1,s1111wrs 
to takt> in taxable property are required hy law to procel'd in th(i 
valuati·,n of taxable property. And every district tax ~lrn ll be 
assessed a11d the tr1x list therer;f m;.ide out by the public echuol 
commi~sioners, within one month after the di strict n.ee ling, iu 
which the tax sha ll ha\•e been rated, a11<l where ally district t;,x 
for the purpose afore.aid, sha ll be lawfully assn. ed aud paicl by 
any person, on account of any rea l prnperty whereof he la 011 ly 
a tenant, such tenant may charge !be owner of such recil est;de 
with the amou11t so pnjd by him, unless so'me r1g1eement to tne 
contra ry shall have beell made h<.>tw ee n tht::m. 
Another amendment reported from the committee of the whole 
proposes lo strike out the whole of said section and lo 111sert rn 
lieu thereof thE' following, viz: 
Sec. t 5. That in makml!' a tax list, the school commissioners shall 
be governed b!J tht commissioners hooks of the revenue o.lflcers laking a. 
list or assessment of the taxable property in such district, mu/ the tu.n 
shlllt be assessed and laid upon th e same property , and no other, tha,i 
shalt be subject tu a ,·ei-c-uue tax for th1: tm1e b£irig ; 11or Fhall irny 
person be subject to taxation in any district of which be i~ not an 
inhabitanl. 
Mr • .lWCoonell moved lo amend the said amendment by strik-
ing out the words pnnted in italics. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
nega tive. 
The yeas and nays be ing required thereon by .Messrs. M'Con-
nell and Gih~on. were as folio" s, viz: 
YEAS-Me$~ !'$, Cunningham, Gibson, Harris, l\f Cormell, 
Payne. R odman, Stephens and Wall-8. 
NAYS-MrFH$. Allen, B;irretl, Grown, Campbell, Edwards. 
Faulkne r, Fl em ing, Fulton, G eorge, Giifu ,,, rla1 d1n, Hughes, 
M Millirn, Miller, OwElej, Ray, t;elby, 5un,mcr:;, Thompson, 
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Thorn ton, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wingate and 
Wood-26. 
The mid amendment WAS then concurred in. 
Another amendmer.t reported from the committee of the whole 
pro1>oses lo strike out the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth sections. 
The sa id secliom :-ire a~ follows, viz. 
Sec. 25. Re it further enacted, Th:-it it shall be the duty of the 
A11ditol' of public accounts, to transmit lo the clerks of !be res-
pective county courts of ll1is Commonwealth, a true list of ~on-
residcnts' land s in lhei1· respec tive counties. 
Sec, 26. Be it furthl'r enacted, That if lhe tnx bid by said 
school commissioners on the laJJds of non-residents in their res-
pective schoo l di. tricts, shall no! be paid, the lists of the land s 
on which the taxes have not been p<1id, together wit Ii the lists for 
the tnxes thereon, sb,1ll be listed with tl1e bberitf of the county 
in which the land lies, who sl1a ll proceed lo coll E· ct the same, i11 
the same rn an1Jer he coll ects tho revenue tax of this Common-
wenllh, and pay the same over lo the re~pecti\·e schoul commis-
sioners. 
And the question being taken on concurring in the said amend-
ment, it wa, decided i11 the ,1fiinrn11ive. 
The yeas and 11,iys bP.ing required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Willi-Im•, were as follows, viz. 
Yl~AS-i\l1>sHs. CunninghHm, Edwards, Faulkner, Flermng, 
GP,nge. Hardin, Harri,, IH'Millan, Miller, Ow~ley, P,iyne, Selby, 
Summer~, Thompson, Tltoroton, White, Wickliffe, Willi,irr,s and 
Wo•,d-19. 
NAYS-Me~srs. Allen, B,irrett, Bro1Vn, Fulton, Gihson, Grif-
fi n, Hnghes, M'Connell, Ray, Rodma11, Stephens, To1Vnsend, 
Wall and Wingate- I 4, 
The resid:ie of the said amendments were concurretl in. 
ThP. twenty-fourlh ~ection of the said bill is as follo~n:, viz. 
5ec. 24. Beitfurther enaCtPd, Thal the lax a uthorized by thi s 
,ict shall not exrr->ed six and a fourth cents in !he hundred dollar8, 
wt!ns two thirds of the VfJlers sha/l 1,ole for a grP.oter omo1111/. 
}Ir. Thorulon mo\1ed to amend the said section by striking out 
the wor<ls, ·'unless l wo thirds of the voters shall vote for a greater 
amount." 
And the question. being taken thereon, it was dec.:icled in the 
afl:i rmfl tj ve. 
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Thornton, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barret(, Cunningham, E<lwnrd•, f.aulk-
Dcr. Fleming, Ge0rge, Gibson, Griilin, Hardin, i\1'Connell, l\lil ler, 
Ow,le), Payne, !lay, Summers, Thompson, Thornton, Towns• 
eud, Wall, White, Wing.de and Wood-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Fullen, Harris, Hughes, 1\1'.Millan, 
Rodman, Selby, Stephem, Wickliffe itud Wilhams-10. 
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Ordered, T'hnt the said bill, as amended, '!Je read a third time, 
The following report was received from the joint committee 
appuin ted to visit and examine Transylvania Univer~ity, viz;. 
To the General Assembly of the Co1n111011wealtli of Krntucky: 
• Tbe joint committee of the General Assem-
bly, appointed to visit and examine into the condition of the Transylvania 
University, have performed the duty imposed upon them by your resolution, 
and directed meto report: That with feelings of the most poignant regret, 
they beheld the mass of ruins to which that stately edifice, lately the abode 
of learning and science, had been reduced by a recen t conflagration. They 
feel that this is a c11.lamity which must be sincerely deplored by all who are 
the friends of learning, and looked upon as a catastrophe, bearing with it, 
not only much pecuniary loss to the State, but depriving her of one of the 
proudest monuments of her glory-an institution, at once deserving :.ind ex-
-citing the admiration and praises of all visiters to our country,, and coo fer-. 
ring upon her an honorable standing among o tirsister Republics . 
Aware that much prejudice exists, not only in the country, but in the 
legislature, again~t this truly unfortunate institution-a pr~judice most 
sincerely believed by them, to be unfounded and unjust, your committee, 
for the purpose not 011ly of complying with the duty prescribed to them, by 
your resolution, but with a view of laying before you and the people, a faiI 
and just exposition of all the concerns of that institution, have dev0ted 
great attention to the subject, and hope the facts they are enabled to detail~ 
will place the Umversi1y in a situation to claim from the legislature, aul a 
people always just and generous, that protection and encouragemen t, hith-
erto withheld, but now most pressingly needed by the institution, and most 
earnestly demanded by the cause of humanity and learning. 
The buildings consumed in the conflagration referred to, cost near 30,000 
dollars, upon which insurances had been eflccted to the nmonnt of $10,000, 
which have been received by the trustees. For the purpose of placing the 
U111versity in a situation which would enable it to accommodate the stu-
dents who might rationally be expected to resort to its halls, with a view of 
attaining the benefits to be derived from science and literature, it is parti-
cularly needful, tJiat the building destroyed by the fire, should be replaced 
by a new one, which should contain a chapel, a library, a room to contain 
ihe philosophical apparatus, and sel'eral rooms for leewres and reci tations. 
This building, with the materials preserved from the ruins of the one des-
troyed by fire, conld be erected for the sum of $25,000. As already stated, 
the trustees have in their hands, $10,000 to be appropriated to this object, 
and will need from some beneficent source, the sum of$ lb,000 as a clona-
t1011 or loan. If a loan shou ld be made to them for that purpose, it will ap-· 
pear from the facts hereinafter detailed, that in all probability, they will 
have it amply in their power to repay that sum, and at all events, should it, 
contrary to the hopes and expectati-:MG of all the friends of 1he institution, 
fail in the resources lopked to, the legis!ature will have power to receive 
back the loan in tuition, by connecting the University wi1h the system of 
pnblic schools, which it is to be hoped will he adopted at the present ses-
sion, and educating there, a suitable numl.Jer of young men of talents and 
ifrobi ty, at the expense of the StatP, with a view to thei r becoming teachers 
in the public schools . The loss to the philosophical apparatus could be 
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remedied with the snm of $200; the value of the present apparatus is esti-
mated at $1,500. The loss to the academical library, was about 250 vol-
·umes, winch has been already more than replaced, by the voluntary and be-
nevolent donations of individuals. The law library, consisting of about 
600 vol nmee, and valued at nbout $3,000, has been entirely destroyed . 
There are now in the library of tbe college proper, 2,350 volumes, which 
are estimated to be worth about $5,000. The real estate belonging to the 
University, consists of the lot nnd the buildings saved from the conflagra-
tion in the town of Lexingtion, worth about $10,000; and a claim to land 
in the county ofCnldwcll, from which it is supposed little or nothing will 
ever be realized. 1n the treasury of the Universi ty, there is about a suffi-
ciency to pny the salaries of the officers, and the incidental expences of the 
institution. · 
The present resources of the University, exclusive of the monies arising 
fro m tuition, consist of a imbscription made by the citizens of Lexington 
and the vicinity, near 18 months since, of the annual sum of about $3,500 
to continue for four years from its commencement, with a reservation ot the: 
right to the subscribers, of the privilege of taking out the amount of their 
subscription in tuition, at the usual rates ; of which privilege tbe subscri-
l,ersgenerally avail themselves, by sending to toe University, youths who 
arc unable to educate themsel ves. The University also receives annuully, 
a sum between$ 100 and $200, arising from fines and forfeitures, and taxes 
on sales at auction . In the grammar school, there are two teachers and 56 
~tudents, at an annual fee for tuition of $25 each. In the college proper. 
there are four teachers and 80 students, who pay each, $30 per annum fo1 
tuition, and an admission fee of five dollars. The teachers in the grammat 
school and the college proper, with the except ion of the Morrison professor, 
me paid by'the above named subscription of $3,500, and by the tuition mo 
ney received from those students who pny tuition fees. 
In the law department there are nineteen students, who pay $25 for tui-
t ion, and one professor, whose salary is entirely contingent, and dependent 
on the tuition received from the students who attend his lectures. There 
are six professors in the medical department , whose salaries are also contirt-
gent on the fees paid by the students attending those lectures. In this de-
partment, there are 200 students who pay for admission to the anatomical 
lectures, $20,and to each of the other professmships $ 15. 
The whole number of students attending all the departments of the Uni 
versit y, 1s 357, of whom, 63 bave their homes in Lexington, 126 come from 
other parts of the State, and 168 from other States and Terri tories. Upon 
1he most accurate calculation which can be made of the expences of each 
studen t, from another State or Territory annually, it is considered a very 
modernte estimate to place it al an·average of $200. From this calculation, 
it will appear, tha t during the preseut year, the sum of thirty-three thousand 
and six hundred dollars have been brought into, and left in tl1is ~tate, by 
foreign students, attending the various departments of the Univers ity. Ju 
the year I 826, when the institution was enjoying the patronHge of the State, 
and was under the direction of that able and much persecuted man, whose 
remains now lie buried in the silent ocean, lamented by those in whom 
learning and talents are calculated to excite admiration, there were from 0° 
fher States, 228 students, who contributed to the wealth of the State, the· 
i>Utn of jorty7fipe. t~o11tland and ciz h1rndred doP.lt·rs. U. under lhe clir~·~ 
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t ion of its very amiable, intelligent and learned Presiclent, nnairled by public 
m miticence, in her prt•sent deplorable condition, the University is drawing 
to her, so many youths from foreign States, it would not be extravagant to 
say, that with even a mod(~rate patronage from the Stat~, there would attend 
the Universi ty annually, 200 s tuden ts from other States, which would m~k e 
an an, ,ml income to the St11te, of forty tlwusand dollars, drnwn into it !Jy 
the U,1iversif!J . To this stun may be adder!, a savmg of ten thousand dol-
lm·s, kHpt in the State by the Uni,·ers1ty, wliich, on the most moderate cal~ 
culatio11, wonld be carried !'rum our country by the sons of resid ents, who 
l\'ould be sent to foreign colleges, if there were no institution of that char-
acter in th is Staie-so that 1t will appear, that the existence of the Uni,•er-
gity in the State, under circumstances of even rnoderdte prosperity, adding 
together the sum thus prevented fiom bei ng exported, and the snm thus im-
ported, is a dem· and apparent annual additio11 to tlte wealth of t!te State, 
•J Jift.11 thou:,and doUars. 
The late Uol. J arnes Morrison, in his last will, devised to tbe University, 
the sum of $20,000, to be invested in some productive fund, and the pro-
ileeds to be appropriated as a salary to a professor in the instituion, or the 
·\!vhole tu the purchase ofa library. The trustees have constituted the pro-
fussorship of mathematics, the Morrison professorship in the University-
loaned out the money at the rate of six per centum perannum, upon real se-
curity, deemeu amply sufficient, and apply the proceeds to the payment uf 
the professor of thal science, agreeably to the wishes of the liberal donor. 
Besides the above sum, the same individual bequeathed the whole residu-
um of his estate, afier paying certain legacies, to tbE. U niversity, which resi-
duum, it is belie.ad by those who are best acquainted with the su~ject, will 
amount to 50 or $60,000; hut as there is a li fe annuity of $2.000, and a 
contingent legacy of $2,000 to be paid from th is residuum, and some suits 
depend111g, the trustees are not, at this time,and may not be for some years, 
able to avail themselves of themunificent donation of Col. Morrison, and 
a re compelled to look to some other quarter for the means necessary to re-
instate the buildings wliich have been destroyed; for, if they should not be 
enabled to obtain that sum from some source or other, it is grea1ly to be 
fuared, that the University may be compelled to suspend its operntions, 
the liberal bequests of Col. Morrison, which may probably amount to 75 
or $80,000, become a lapsed legacy, and be lost to the cause of literature 
and humanity, and to the State, (for il must always be borne in mind that 
the Umversity belongs to the State, and ii. the propPrty of the people, to-
gether with all its •vealt'.1, certai11 an<l expectant,) and the State lose an an 
n ual income of$40,000, and be drai11ed of an annual expenditure of $10, 
000 besides. To whom sball ,1he look in the hou r of her misfortunes? To 
whom shal l science appeal for protection, and aid, and comfort, when her a-
abode is burnt to ashes, and she is a wanderer in the land, without :t home 
to shelter her? To whorn, but to a free and magnanimous people, re-
owned for their bravery, au <l that nolile quality that always adorns t!ie. 
brave-th.at open handed aud open hearted generosity and sympathy for !he, 
d istressed-that li beral spirit of kindness a1ul dev(ition in the cause of hu-
manity and learning? When the prodigal so11 returned in distress to bi;: 
father's hou8e, instea<l of meei iug him with rebuke, his father invited bis 
~-ien<ls and kindred to a liam1uet, and rejoiced and wept over him with all 
he endearments of affocti un. Aud i houl<l il be tme, as it is by some elm-
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geJ, though without just cause as we believP, tbat the University has been 
prodigal of the kin<luesses heretofore extended to !:er, and that her concerns 
!1ave bccu badly managed, dues Jt 1herefore fc,llow, that the people shouhl 
Jo nothiug more lo promote the cause of education, and leave the future 
m1ll1011s of this country in ignornncP-, or to struggle for 1he ligl1ts of kno\, 1-
eri,!!e, n11ai<led by legislative intPrlerence? Does it follow, 1lial what has 
been dune by the State,should be lost? That the liberal and munificent 
urJnat1011s to the institution, should be sacrificed and pa&s into other hands'/ 
That thl' large property oft lie prnple in 1hat instil ulion, should bo, suffered 
to go ta min and desolation? That our Stale should be drainerl, year after 
year, ofil~ r<~sources, in the education of her youth in foreign S1ales, and 
become tnbutary to others who are more alive to their interests and the 
cau~c of lcarni11;.:? 
1t 1:s oflcu said that large funds have been lal'ished on the University,:J.nd 
tba., they h:ivl' been exlravagant ly expended. For the pmpose of correcting 
an impre~:siou, b,~heved by your cornmitlee to be erro11eons, they beg leave 
to submit a le IV ficts, f101n wliich they think tl1at the conclusion must neces-
sarily re:i11lt, that the S1a1e has at one time done that institution much in-
jury, antl tliougl1 al a late period, the hand of munificence was extended to-
wards her, 1!10 sums appropriated were by no means large, when compnred 
with the dona lions uf uiher States to their literary institutions; and furlber, 
that the 11rnni fcence oftl1e Sta•e, heretofore ex1ended, has not been 1mpro 
viJe11tly expended or wasted, but appropriated strictly to the objects in 
.endeJ. 
In the year 1780, the State of Virginia cs ablished the Transylvania Aca--
demy, and endowed it with twenty thousand acres ofescheated lands, lying 
rn Kentucky county. In the ye~1 1795, an association of genllemen, rlesi-
rous ofpromotimr the cause of e,lucation,cndowed another Ji1era1y ins:ilu-
tion, called the Kentucky ,\cademy. These two institutions su!.Jsequent-
!y, 111 1798, became un,ted, and were the origin of that now called the 
Transylvania University. After Kentucky was erected rnlo a State, laws 
were passed, exe1nptinu lands from escheat, the etlect of which laws wrrs, 
that the Transylvania Seminary only received eight out of the twenty thou-
sand acres of land, with which she had been endowed by Virginia. No ad-
vantage was derived to ll1e institution from this interference of the Kentuc-
ky Legislature, but on the contrary, an actual and serious iujnry, to the a-
mount of about thir ty-five 1housand dollars; which sum, the twelve thou-
sand acres ofland, sb·e was deprived of by the Stale of Kentucky, it may 
fairly be presumed, would have yielded lo the insti1ution, inasrn11ch as the 
eight tbousa11d acres yie lded to her thirty thous1nd dollars. The fonds de-
rived from the sale oftl,ese lands, were ves:ed in the stock of the Bank of 
Kentucky. The le:Jislalure repealed tile charter of that bank, and a loss 
was here again sustained by the institution, of about twenty thousand dol-
tars. Thus for, tbe pnhlic patronage, instead of giving life and energy to 
this valuable institution, cut off her resuurces, cramped her energies, and 
blighted her prospects. 
What then is the reparation which the Legislature of Kentucky has made 
for the injuries thus infli cted b_v it on tliis institution? And what are the 
,Jarge appropriations which the people have been lead to believe, have been 
!\:tvisheJ upon her? Simply these : The legislatLtrc gave to the University, 
~he bonus of the Farmers' am! l\lechanics' Bank, an1ounting to the sum of 
C <i 
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$3,000; in 1820, the sum of $5,000 was appropriated lo the medical de 
partrnent, to be ex.pended in rhe purchase of books and appaiatus, to be held 
:is tl1e property of the State, for the use of the University; in (~!21, s2~,00t'.l 
in notes of tho Bank of the Cl)mmonwealtb, equa l to $10,000 111 specie was 
app:·opriated; and a sum not exceeding $2,000 has been detived hy lier 
from duties on auctions, and from fines and forfeitures. So that the legis-
lat11re of Kentucky has altogether, donated to that institution, about tl1c 
sum of $20,000 specie, from the com111encernoni of the government to tlif' 
preaent day. These funds, instead of being extravagantly used, have been 
expended according to the intention of tbe legislature, in the purchase ofa 
philosophical apparatus and books, and parlly in the payment of debts con-
tracted for those buildings consumed in the late conflagration. 
It is not pretended, that the State is not entitled to credit for these appro-
priations, in the furtherance of the cause of learning; but, on the contrary, 
all the honor to which they are entitled, is most cordially yielded, aud it is 
cheerfully granted that they have done much good. Your commit1ce 011ly 
contend, that the people have lieen deceived as to the amount of the appre· 
priations which have been made, not as they would hope, from any disposi-
tion on the part of any person, to misrepresent to them the true state of the 
case, lmt from a want of information on the subject; as they could not be-
lieve for a moment, that any man could befu11nd in the community, who 
would Le so lost to all moral princiµle, as, by a designed misrepresentation, 
to deceive the people on a subject so vitally important to the welfare of the 
country, and to the permanence ofo11r free institulions. Your c0mmittce, 
having thus succinctly sbown the real amount of patronage which the Tran-
sylvania Unive1 sity bas derived from the legislature of Kentucky, will snb-
mit for your consideration, a few facts, for the purpose of showing that the 
patronage heretofore extended, instead of being extravagant, as has been 
misrepresented,iscornparatively speaking, very moderate, and by no means 
as much as the institution would have a riglit to expect from the represen-
tatives of a liberal and generous people. When we examine into the histo-
ry ofour sister republics, we find that they have uniformly fosterC'd and en-
cournged their literary institutions, by extending towards them, a liberality 
highly honorable and commendable. i\Iost of the States have made liberal 
endowments to their Colleges and Universities. Among them, we find 
that the State of New-York, besides approprialing to her commun schools, 
more than ~2,.500,000, has given to those institutions devoted lo the medi-
cal ~cience, $83, LOO, a11d to her Academies and Colleges, the sum of 
$1,265,579. The State of Pennsylvania has bestowed on her University 
and Dickenson College, more than $300,000. The State of South-Caro-
lina has granted to Columbia College, i11 various kinds of property, $400, 
000, and that College now recei ves an annnnl grant of about $1 D,000; and 
la:;t, though not least, our parent State, Virginia, has bestowed on her Uni-
versity at Charlottesville, about $400,000, besides an annual endowment of 
$15,000. Your committee believe these facts suflicient to establish the po-
sitwn they have assumed, and will conclude Lhis part of their subject by re-. 
ference to another fact, which they deem honorable to the enlightened age 
in which we live, and an C1·idence of the irresistible march of mind, and of 
the importance attached to the subject ot' education by those less civilized 
than ourselves. and less able than we are, to give it an enlightened consid-
'3ration-. By a treaty in 1822, the Chgctaw nation af Indians, made a rcser-
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yation of$ J20,000 fur the education of their youth, and in furtherance of 
their views, th<> sum of$6,000 is annually app1opriated from that sum to the 
su pport of a very flourishin g Academy, located in our own Stat<', where, at 
this time, 91 Jndian youths are receivi11gall the benefits and blessings to be 
derived from education. 8ulise<Jue11t to the al.Jove appropriation, an addi-
tiona l school fnnd was created by the Choctaw chiefs, arisino from the sale 
of some of their !antis. The Creeks and Pola watamies, in °late treaties, 
have also made hirge reservations, destinrd to the sanie laudable object. 
When our sister republics have done so much upon this subject, and wl1en 
even the savages who rema io in ourcuontry, have made such liberal appro-
priations in the cause of edncatiori, it cannot be believed, that Kentucky, 
whose sons are always amhitious to be foremost in whatever is liberal, or 
productive of those improvements which ter:d to the perpetuity of our re-
publican institutiou·s, will think that the $20,000 she has given to her Uni-
versity, is a lavish and useless appropriation <,f her funds. 
Your committee are aware, that there is an opinion very prevalent in tl1is 
comm1111i1y, that \he Colleges and the U11iversity are institutions which are 
exclusively fur the benefit of the rich and aristocratic portion of the peor>le; 
that the poorer classes derive no advantages from them, and therefo1e, that 
the legislative patronage shonld not be extended towards them. Yuurcom-
mittee believe, that this opinion is totally erroneous, and can be made to ap-
pear clearly so, ifa little calm and unprejudiced consideration he given to 
the subject. It is true that the rich send their children to these instituti011s, 
but it is also, equally true, that it is a mat tn ufbut Jillie importance to them, 
•m a pecuniary point of view, whether such institutions exist .in the Stu,e or 
not-if :hey do, they will avuil themselves of the opportunity of edu.:ating 
:heir children near to their homes-if they do not, they will employ private 
teachers, or send their children to the Colleges and Universities in other 
',tates, where the policy of the government is wiser; a!J{J those children will 
rnturn home, after lrn.v ing ncqnircd a foreign edncalion, foieign principles, 
and foreign habits,and with a fancied or real superiority over 1he yonths cd-
·Jcatcd in the country, c,dculated lo excite distinctions and feelings danger-
ous to republican ir.st itutions. Yo11rcommiltecdo nnt beli,we,thata U11i-
versity or College is, or ought to be, e.rclusi1•cl!J beneficial to any portioll of 
he community. The rich can readily do without them-their ex istence in 
theconntry,is morefor1headvantage ofthepoorman, who, irhedonot 
have them in his own country, must do without them entirely; for he lrns 
not the means of sending his ch]dren to a foreign country, to ubtain their 
education; and thus, the children of the poor would be deprived oftlmt fair 
and honorable competition (gr distinction, which, with equal education they 
would enjoy, because they cannot find the means of going abroad for llie 
improvement of their 111inds. Your committee believe, that the opinions 
here given, will be fully verified hy ao examin ttion of the history of the 
Transylrania U11iversi1y, and a knowledge of the young men wbo hnvi:· 
been al.ile to avai l themselves of the opportunity afforded tl,em, by its loca~ 
tion and encouragement in the State, ofobtaining aa education, which 
otherwise they would have been entirely deprived of. 
Your committee have a f,ill knowledge of the difficully of removing pre· 
j.udices of the character of those last alluded to-they have, however, fe!t 
it their dnty, to attempt it; and hare been induced, from the importance of 
the subject, le say more in relation to the University, than under other cir-
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cumstances would have bePn necess:uy. They will cloee this report, with 
one further suggestion: The University is the property of the peopl,·-the 
cause of education is admitted by all, both ignorant and intelligent, to lie 
one of vital importance in preserving tlie purity of our repub1iran ins•it 11-
tions. There seems that a c!isposition exists in the legisla ture to du p,-ery 
th ing to encourage its general diffusion among the peoplP, both rich al!d 
poor, without distinction. The house of reprecentatives hnvc already adop-
ted a system with that view, which it is sincerely hoprd will meet with the. 
consent of the senate, and the upprol.iation of the Governor, This ~vs•c,m 
will, however, be incomplete in one very important particular. Fur thr: pur-
pose of the general diffusion of education 111,ion;-? thrpoople, pr;mary schools 
are all-important; but these schools without teachers, will be usel.,ss, :11,J 
with incompetent ones, may prove highly prejudicial to t.he bes• interest!' of 
t.he country . In them the earliest impressions are to 1.ie·mncieon the mn,ds 
of ou r youths, which will continue with thr.m, forming und modifying their 
characters through life. lt is essential, tl,ereforc, for the perfection of •l,ot 
system, and lo ensure it a complete and happy succc!'s, to provide IIH'm 
with competent teachers, and to make the employment an honc,rahle and 
respectable one. A sr:hool, therefore, should be constitu•f'd for this pur-
pose. The Transylvania Unirersity, pmsents lo us rt fortunate oppor11111ity 
for effecting that !tll-irnportant object. Let the legishtturc provide by law, 
for the selection from the primary schools, which may go into operntion nn-
der the system proposed m the several co1111t.ies in the Commom1•f'altli, a 
number oft he most deserving and talented youths, corresponding with the 
number of representatives to the State legislature, to be apportioned among 
the counties according to therntio of representation-let these youtlis be 
ed11ca1ed at the Transylvania University, at the expensed tl,e State, fo1 th(l 
te rm of four years. This plan will at once connect the University with the 
system of public schools, and make it an important component part of that 
system-it will do away much of the prejndice existing against i1-it will 
affod tliat institution a certain annual revenue, sufficiPnt for i1s ordinary 
pnrpose5-it will prevent its ruin, and preserve lo the S1n!e, an institution, 
,vhich is not only l'ery honorable, but also very profitable to it-it will cre-
ate a strong inducement to the several counties ~f the State, to adopt the 
system of primary schools, und be an honorable mcentive to the au,bition of 
tho youths, to excel in tlio~e primary schools for the purpose of arnving lo 
that honorable distinction of being selected by their co11n1y, for their char-
acter, talents, probity and attention to their studies, nnd will educate a great 
number of young men, of whom many would devote themselves to the pro-
fession of education in the primary schools, and thus keep up a constant 
s11pply of competent and well educated teachers. The expense of' this 
plan, would be but the moderal<: sum of about $3,500 per annum-,---the ad-
vantage to the S tate and to posterity incalculable. 
The suggestions made iu this report, your committee beg leave to slate, 
nrc not made with a view of obtain mg, for the University, any appropria-
tion from the presel\l legislature. They are fully aware of the indisposition 
on the part of many, to make any appropriation. They know that there are 
others who are pladed in a situation in w!iich they cannot act freely on this 
.s ·~ed-and again, others who are entirely disposed to do every thing for 
the Un"iversity, which in reason could be asked of them, but whose freednm 
of action is restrained by mot1,·ee and considerations al"\ ays important w1tb 
e, 
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the republican representatives ofa free people. Indeed they are compelled,-
however reluctantly, to admit, that at this time it might be imprudent in the, 
friends or the University, and lost111gly injurious Pven to the institution it-
self, to an1icipate the public will, and act unadvisedly upon the subject 
No! their object is different-they ask only, that tl1e legislature may lay the; 
subject f1tirly before the people, and enable· them to under,tand it. The 
people are, under our happy and republican co11s1itution, the source of all 
legislative power, and legislative uenevolcnce; let them decide the ques-
tion. There is no doubt they will decide it correctly-there is no fear of 
the result. The people, in the exercise or their power, when properly in-
formed, are always just-always generons. May the cause of humanit:r 
and learning, may the spirit of our republican i11s titutions, may the ger.ius 
of liberty aid and assist them in their calm and unprejudiced dt·liberations. 
We know that there is an all-seeing eye, ever watchful of our fortunes-an 
overrnling Providence, which guard.: and protects us from stumbling in om 
path-a power that can draw t be light from the darkness, educe good from 
evil, and convert mjsery and misfortune into happiness and prosperity. No 
douut, that eye has seen some great object to he accomplished, unseen to our 
li111iteJ \·jsinn, from this serious calamity. 1'!tat Providence, and a,atpow-
er, ·vill he exerted tu protect a causP. iu which the human race is so deeply 
intP.w !I'd, from any serious injnry, and the Transylvania university will yet, 
Phrni;,: lik<>, arise from her ashei;, renovated and endowed with fresh vig01:, 
tc• ·,e ,1 1:Jnde and ornumcnt to our Slate-a blessing to generations yet to 
come. 
JOHN W. TIBBATTS, 
Chairman of the Joint Commirtet·. 
Orrlered, That the rnid report be laid on the table,. 
A11d then the Senate adjourned, 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1830. 
The Seflate assembled. 
A mes~age was received from the House of Representative,, 
announcing the pasrnge of bills of the following titles, viz. 
A11 act to establish an election precinct in Log'l11 county, and 
for other purposes. 
An act appropriating some of the vacant lands in Laurel and -
Knox coun tieo to the improvement of a road. · 
An act for the benefit of the Cumberland Hospital; and, 
An act for the benefit of widows and orphan~. 
And the adoption of a preamble and resolutions derlarii!g the 
power of Congress to pass :a riff laws, and to make internal im-
pr,weme11ts ritliin the several States. 
And their concurrence in a resolulion fr-C1m the Senate for the 
fi na l adjnurnrnent of th e General Agsemhly, with :rn amend ment. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, a bill f . .t0m the Hou5C of Represeu!ati\'es entitled·, 
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"an net for the benefi t of th e heirs of Stephen Thompson Mason, 
deceased," repo rted the same wit h the following resolution 
thereon, viz. 
Resolved, That the said bill ought not lo pass. 
The snid bill is as follews, viz. 
Whereas, the de"'.i sees and reprc&entati ves of Stephen Thomp· 
son Marnn, decea~ed, two of whom arc Jemes covert and one an 
Infa nt, claim one thousand acres of land on the Ohio , iver, he low 
the mouth of Tennessee, entered in the n<1me of Clement Birld le 
the 7th of August, 17 84, and surveyed 12th November, 1G '25, 
founded 011 military warrants from the Virgima Stale line, i-ind 
the survey und er the liiws of Kentucky, was de];:iyed hy the 
claim;:ints' ngenl, Cuthbert Andersgn, deceased; and after its ex-
ecution it wa s delayed by h_igh water in its transportntit1n to 
Frank.fort, until the period for returning the rnme had elapsed: 
Wherefore, 
Be it enacif'd by the Genera l .flssemby of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, That the devi,ees and representatives of Stephen 
Thompson Mason, decensed, be ;:illowed lo return said survey, 
and the Register is aulh0riZf•d and required to register the rnrne 
and issue a grant then~on, ns though the survey had been re turned 
and registered iu time: Provided, however, that no prior chum in 
law or equity shall be effected by said grant. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved to ;:ime nd the said resolution reported 
from the committee, by striking ou t the wor<l "11ot.:' 
And !he qu est ion being take11 therco11, it was decided in lhe 
negat ive; and so the mid bill w;is difagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1\-fossrs. Wickliffe 
and Ray, were ;is follows, viz: 
YE:AS- Messr~. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Cunningham, Ed --
wards, Hughes, Miller, Payne, Hay, Summer~, Taylor, Thomp 
f?On, Thornton, Wickliffe and Wood-I 5. 
NA YS-Meesrs. Campbell. Faulkner, Fleming, George, Gib-
son, Green, Gritlin, Hardin, Hnrris, iWMil!an, M'Connell, Owsle), 
l?,.odrnan , Stephens, Townsend, VVall, Whi 1e and W1ngale-l :.!, 
l\1r. Wickliffe from the snme committee, lo whom was referred, 
µ bill from tbe House of Representatives entitled, '·an act tn 
amend civil proceedingo," reported the same with the following 
resolul io11 thereon, viz. 
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass. 
Which was t wice read and concurred in; and so the said bi] ! 
was d isagrced to. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the same commiltet>, lo whom wa~ referred , 
a bill from the Hou;;e of Representatives entitled, ·'r1P act fo:· 
the benefit of Jane Wtigltt Latty anC:: Nancy Davis Latty," re-
p,orled the $1-lme without amendment. 
Orderedl Thut the said bill he read a lhird time, 
e 
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Th~ rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and tliird 
reading of the SHiJ bill having been di ,pcnsed with, 
Resolved, That lhe said bill do pass and !Ital the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the same comm;ltee, lo whom was referred, 
a !'.>ill from the H ouse of H.epresenlHtives entitled, "Hn act lo en-
large the powers of the county courts as lo constables' districts 
within their counties," reported the same without amendment. 
The sa id bill is a,; follows, viz. 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of ICentucky, That the several counl) rourts in this State 
shall have the power and jurisd1ctio11, three fourths of the magis-
trates in commission concurring, from time lo lime, to alter the 
constables' di6lricts within their counties; they shall also have 
power and juri,diction, the like majority concurring, from time 
to time, lo increase the number of constables' districts withir:i 
their conn ties, and to appoint additional constables for such ad-
ditional districts; they shall l'llso have power and authority, n 
like mHjority concurring, from lime l@ lime, to reduce the number 
of couslables' districts in their counties, and 11 hen more than one 
i.;onstable shall reside in a district, they shall have a right to se 
lec t which shall act as constable of the district. 
Se.::. 2. Be it further e11Ucted, Thal no ;.ipplication shall be 
made lo the Legislature for the enlargement of a couslable's dis-
trict, or for an addifionaljus:ice of the peace or constable to an) 
county, unless the lik e notice shall be given as is now required bj 
law in applications to alter or change county lines. 
The saiJ bill was ameuded by striking out the second section·; 
when Mr. Hardin moved lo lay tlie same on the table until the 
first <lay of J uue next. 
And the que,tion being taken thereon, 1t was deciJed 111 the 
aili rmalive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mes-srs. Maupin 
and Ray, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Edward~, Faulkne1•, 
George, Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Rod-
man, Rudd, Taylor, Thornton, White, Wickliffe, Williams and 
Wingate-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Cunningham, Fleming, Gibson, M'Mil• 
Ian, M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, !Jayne, Ray, Selby, Stephens, 
Summers, Thompson, Townsend, Wall and Wood-I 7. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred bills of the following titles, viz. 
A till lo amend the laws in relaliou w guardian~. 
A bill more effectually to guard against fraud and collusion be, 
tween sheriffs and constables and the defendants in execution, 
And a bill for the ber1efit of the he111s of James Jennings, de, 
ceased, 
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Reported the same with an amendment to each of the two 
former. 
vVhich were twice rend and concurred in. 
OrrlcrrrL, That the SRirl bills be engrossed and reRd a third time, 
the two former on lo-morrow. 
The rnl c' of thr. Sen,ile, constitutional provision and third read, 
mg of the lattc>r bill haviug been dispensed with, and the same 
beiug cugros ed, 
Resoh:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The report made by Mr. M'Millan, from thccommiltee of pro-
positions and grirv,inces on Jeslercl,iy, in relation to building a 
mill dam <1cross Rough creek, was taken up and concuncd in. 
filr. Allen from the committe,~ of Internal Improvements, to 
whom was referred bills from tbe House of Representatives of 
the following titles, viz. . 
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge across Kentucky 
:;iver near the mouth of Benson. · 
Au act to incorporate a comp<1ny to erect a bridge across Lick-
1ng river between the towns of Newport and Covington, 
Reported Lhe same without amendment, and the soid bills we, e 
1,ecommitted; the former to a committee of Messrs. Thompson, 
Wingate, Brown, Rodman, Harri!>, White, Gibson c1nd l\i'Con-
aell; and the latter ta a committee of Messrs. Fleming, Stephens, 
Fulton, Allen, Barrett, Wc1ll, Harris, Gibson and M'Connell. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance, reported a bill for 
the benefit of William K. vVc1II. 
Which was read the first time an<l ordered to be read a second 
ti me. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second 
and third re;idings of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereoi 
be as afore aid. 
Mr. Hardin from the ~ame committee, to whom was referred, 
a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to ap-
propriate certain vacant lands in this Commonwealth to the use 
of the Mountsterling seminary," reported the same with the fo!-
hlwi11g n~solution thereon, viz. 
Resohed, That the s1-1id bill 011ght not to pass. 
Which w<1 s twice read and concurred in, and so the sai<l biil 
was d isa~ref'd to. 
:\Jr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred, 
bill~ from the House of Representatives of the following t1lle~ 
to-wit: 
An act for tbe benf'fit of Gabriel L. Bourland. 
An act to appropriate some of tht~ vacant land in Casey, Wayne 
an<i Russell counties to improve the roads in said counties. 
e 
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And an ac t approprialin11; certain vacant la nd s to the impro\'C· 
rnent of the public roads in the counties of Russell, l\lonroe, Al-
ten and Cumherland, 
Rt>ported the same with ameudmen ts to each; which were 
seVf•ra lly twice read and concurred in. 
Orriei-ed, That the said hills be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senat€, constitutiona l provisio n a nd third 
rc:1riiug of !lie s,iid bills having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the 8a id hi lls, as arne11ded, do pass, and that tbe 
titles of the first a11d third be as aforesaid ,1nd that of the second 
be arnend Pd by striking oul "Russell." 
Mr. Ha,din from the same committee made the following re-
port, 1 iz. 
The commillee of finance, to whom was referred the memo-
rial of the heirs and representatives of the late Colonel Wi lliam 
Steele, ha~ lrnd the same unde r consideration ,111 d report thereon : 
In the session of 1824, a n act of the General A,sembly pass-
ed, authorizi ,g the Goi·ernor lo conlract with some suitable nnd 
q1.1Hlined pcr'l(on to begin on the cast ba11k of the Tennessee ri\'er, 
iu the line of thirt_y-six Jet;rees and thirty minutes north latitude, 
and conliuue the line due east, to the Virginiv1 line, plainly 
marking the same. 
The object to he effected was to etrnble the purchasers of trea-
sury warrants to locale the same, and approp ri ate the land south 
,:if Walker's line, and north ol the true meridian of thirty-sir, 
-degrees thirty minutes. Colonel S:eele co11tracted with the 
Governor to run the line, and commenced the exec ution of the 
work on the cast bank of the Tennessee river, run <1nd marked a.. 
l ine about one hundred miles, and theu siruck a block <'f mil ita-
ry surveys, went round them and commenced again on the e:ist 
side, about twenty miles from wh·e re he slopped, and proceeded 
east, in all about one hundred and thirty miles, mark ing his l ine 
t h<1l for, except when he went round the military su rveys . From 
i hat vlac e he ceased to run and mark the line, bu t would go on 
Walker's line fifteen or twenty miles cast, :we! then run south a!:' 
fa r as he supposed the tru e line to be, and give the people notice; 
and then adrnuce on Walker's li11 c again Kbout the same dis-
tance, run out and give notice again. In this manner he pro-
ceeded to the Virginia line; this is wha t he called keying the 
}i11e. 
In 1825. hi5 claim, ;imounting to near 82,800, was pre~entecl 
to the Legi , lature for payment. 
The committet to whom the ~ubject was referred, r e fus ed pay-· 
ment upon the grou1:ds that he had not done his work in a man-
ner to an,wer the purpose; and even that pa r t which had been 
marked, th1:y were fearful had been e rroneo usly done. The 
,committee, although they entertained an opinion un favo rable to 
the claim, yet reported a bill to pay him $1,000, which we~ b 
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tween six an1, seven dollars for each mile he marked. The biU 
passed and Colonel Steele drcnv the money. 
In 1826 Colonel Steele died. In 1827 ,rnd 182.8, th e repre· 
sen tatives of Colonel Steele presented a claim 'and d1-ma11d simi· 
lar to the one now presented, that is, for the residue of his ac· 
count amounting lo - after deducting the $1,000 already paid 
him '; which claim, each of those ye;ir,, was refu~ed by the Le-
gislature, and the question is, shall the ch1im now be allowed~ 
The committee unhesitatingly say ii oughl not. No part of the 
work of Colonel Steele would answer the purpose for which it 
was designed. The Legislature, satisfied of i(s inaccuracy from 
the representations of its mL0mber~, who lived in the ;idjoining 
countie~, determined by resolution, to have it run over agaiu. A 
Mr • .Matthews was employed to do the work, and who was every 
way qualified. Mr. Matthews did proceed and run and mark the 
trne line, from thP Virginia line to the Tenne:,see ri\'er, and found 
that no part ol the line, as run by Colonel Steele, was correctly 
d one. 
With the last li ne as run hy Matthews, the people, and also the 
- Stafe of Tennessee, are well sati~fied. For this work Mr. Mat-
thews lrns been paid about $2,800. The work has alrendy <rnst 
the State about $3,800, a sum larger it is believed, than the 
amp11nt which has, or ever will be received for land south of 
Walker's line .• 
{Jpon the principle of expre~s contract, the claim cannot be 
su pporled; for Colonel Steele d id .not do what he undertook to- do. 
Upon the principle of implied co1,tracl, ari,ing out of the justice 
and equity of the claim, the present demand ca, not be sustained, 
be.cause, Kentur.ky derived no benefit fl{Jm wbal he did, 10 fact1 
paid him$ I ,000 for nothing. · 
The committee.submit the following resolution: 
Resolved, T~at the claim of the l1eirs and representatives of 
the h1te Colonel William :5teele be rPjected. 
Wltich was twice read a11d concurred in. 
Mr. Harris from the committee to wh,m was referred, a bitl 
fro_m the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to change the 
tirritl of hol_d_ing the Edmonson and Barren county courts, and foi; 
__ptllc'r purposes," reported the same without amendment. 
01'dered, That the sa id bill be read a third tjme. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the mid bill having been di , pen~ed with, 
ResolvPd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee Rppoinled for that purpose', 
reported a bill to incorporate the L exington and Ohio river rail 
road company. 
W.hich was read tbe first time and ordered to be read a sec9m,l 
time, ., 
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
re;:iding of the -said bill having bee11 dispensed with, it was 
committed to !he committee of courts of justice. 
On the motion of Mr. Harris-
Leave was giv<.'n 1o br111g in a bill to provide for .bu ilding a 
bridge across Licking river, at'Wes.t-Lihert.v in Morgan county; 
and lVfoss r~. Harris, M'Connell and Wingate were appointed a 
com m.ittee to prepare and bring in the sHme. 
The Senate, according to th e standing order of the day, resolv-
ed it self into a committee of tlie whole house on the State of the 
CommonweAlt"1,.Mr. M'Connell in I he chair; after some lime ~pent 
in committee, the Speaker rcwmed the chai r, 'lnd Mr. M'Connell 
reported that the committee had, according to order, had under 
consideration a bill concerning Transj lvania University, and 
had gone through the same, and directed him to report it to the 
house without amendment. 
Mr. M'Connell moved lo recommit the said bill to a select com-
mittee. 
· The said bill 1s as folhws: 
Whereas, the principal building of Transylvania wa!, smce 
the last ses. ion of tile General Assembly, with a great part of the 
books and philosnphical app~Hatus, consumed by fire, and the 
tru tees of saic.l 1nstitulion have appli ed to 1he Lcg1slature, 
througb their committee, fur relief and aid in rebuildiug the edi-
fice upon such terms and conditions as the Legislature should 
deem expedient: And whereas, it appe11rs further to tlie Legis-
al ure, that the s,1id insli!ulion is not now ahle lo appropriate 
any rntlici ent available fund to the object aforesaid, ot¥ing to 
suits, which fur the ptesenl embarrass the legacy devised to tbe 
said inslitul10n b)' the late Col. .M orrison: · · 
Sec. I. BP it thtrejure enacted, That there sha ll be loaned out 
of the !Choo) fund, lo the trustees of Transylvania, twenly-five 
thousand dollflrs, al an interest of six per ceutum per annum, the 
principal lo be repaid out of the said l\:lorri.son estate, or such 
other funds as the said in5titu1ion may have, so soon as they shall 
be requested so to do by the Legislature, and lhe intereot to be 
discharged in the education fees of such poor childre11 as shall be · 
entered as such, b)' the execulive for the time being. · The fund 
so loaned, to be exclusively applied to buildings for the Umver-
:1ily and the purchase of books and apparntus for the same. 
Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, Thal it shall be the duty of lhe 
Auditor of Public Accounts, on the trustees of Tran~ylrnnia filing 
in his office, a resolution of their board, or on an attes ted cop} 
thereof, accepting of a loan on the terms aforesaid, to draw hie 
warran t on the Treasurer for the amount, who shall direct the 
a mount to be paid by the President and Directors of the Dank .of 
(be Commonweal th, out of the school fuu<l bdongiag to the Sta·te~ 
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in said institution, and such order shall be a sufticienl voucher 
to said President and Directors to n:rnke the payment. 
Mr. Hardin moved to lay the auicl bill on the table until the 
first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays hcing required thereon by Messrs. Hardio 
and Edwards, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, l311rrelt, C11mpbell, CunAinglrnm, Ed-
ward , , Faulkner, Fullon, GreP.n, Griffin, Hardin, Hughes, Miller, 
Owsley, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Stephens, Thompson, Thornlon, 
Townsend, Wall and Wingale-22. 
NAYS-Messrs. Fleming, George, Gibson, Harris, M'Millan1 
M'Connell, Payne, Selby, Summer~, Taylor, White, Wickliffe, 
Williams· and Wood-14. 
And then the Sena le adjourned., 
WEDNESDAY, JANUA~Y 20, IS30. 
The Senate assembled. 
A message was rece1v·ed from the House of Rer,resentahves,. 
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that House 
of the following titles, viz: 
An act to incorporate a company to build a bridge across Salt 
river ,1t the town of Taylorsville. 
An act for the hendit of Jarrett Willingh11m. 
An act to authorize the copying of certain bo.oks in the s~r,, 
veyor's office of Clay county. 
An 11ct for the benefit of Edwa~d Loe. 
An :1ct fo1· the benefit of Jacob Hobbs; and, 
An act to provide for the erection of bridges across Rocke¥-· 
tie river. 
And that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by 
the Senate to bills which orjginated in that Houtie of the fo)loy,• 
ing titles, to-wil: 
An act in relation to the qeorgetown and Cincinnati turnpike-~ 
An act for the benefit of Richard Taylor and others. 
An act to establish a Slate rnacl fro,p Berry's ferry on the Ohio 
river h> Salem, and from Madisonville t0 Salt-m. 
An act to amend tbe act exlepding ttle limits of the town o1 
Versailles. 
An act 11·ppropriating certain vaca nt lands to the imprc:.vement 
of the public road!! in lhe coun ties of Russell, Monroe, Allen 
and Cum l-ie rland. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin Mason. de~· 
C-C<}sed, 
An act for lhe benefit of Gabriei'L. Bourland. 
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An act to appropriate some of the vacant land in Ca~ey, Wayne 
and Ru ssell counties to improve the ronds io said counties. 
, And tbat they had adopted a resolution offering a reward for 
the di scovery of the cause and apecific cure for the disease called 
the milk sickness. 
That they had concurred in the :1mendments proposed by the 
SeMate upon concurring in the amendments proposed by that 
House lo a bill \'t·hich originated in the Senate of the following 
title, viz: 
An act altering the time of holding the Washington circuit 
court. 
And that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by 
the Senate to a bill from that House entitled, "an flCl allowing 
a,dd i1i0nal jt1stices of the peace and con.tables to certain coun-
tie@," with amendments. 
And 1.1ml they had disagreed to the amendments proposed by 
the S<'oate, to a bill from that H ouse e11titled, ''an act to incorpo· 
rat e th e Louisville Mutual Fire Insurance Company," and request 
a rr mm1tlee of ·co11ferenre. 
Whereupon Mess rs. M'Connell, Wickliffe, Selby ;ind Hughes 
were appointed said committee. 
A mes,R ge was received from the Governor, informing the Sen~ 
Rte that he hRd approved and signed ':>ill., which originated in 
the Senate of the following titles, viz. 
A ,1 act for the benefit of Anner TRylor. 
An act for the benefit of Mary Cale. 
An act to declare the Bayou de Chien, Obion and Mayfields 
c reek navigable streRms. 
An act for the benefit of John Cottrcl and others. 
An act for the benefit of Henry WRddle. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Benjamio 
Ma~on, deceased. . 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the court of assessment 
in the third regiment of Kentucky militia. 
An act to incorpornte the trus1ees of the Union meeting honrn 
in Logan county, and of the Union meeting house in Russellville. 
An act to incorporate the trustees of the Union meeting house 
in Warren county. 
A resolution to appoint committees to examine the public 
offices. 
An act to authClrize the county court of Owen county to ~cl 
and convey the lot of ground on which the old jail stlrnd~. 
An act to change a part of tbe Stale rand in Morgan county. 
An act for l11e benefit of Phebe BRrnes and children. 
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the Win• 
cl\ester Republican printed in Winchester. 
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An act for the benefit of the heirs of George Walters de-
ceased. 
An act for the benefit of Samuel Campbell, late sheriff of 
Caldwell couuty. 
An act to regulate attachments _in civII cases. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Corum. 
An act to allow additional constables to Washington and Owen 
countiee. 
An act to allow an additional justice of the peace and cons l~· 
ble for Garrard county. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor by Mr. 
Cox, assistant Secretr1 •J· 
The rule of the Senate having been tfopensed with, the said 
message was tiiken up and read as follows, viz. 
Gentleme11 of the Senate: 
I nominate for your advice and conrnnt, William R. Ste· 
phens, to be li e ut. colonel of the 120th regiment, vice James Re-
cords resigned. 
James Corbin, to be major of the same regiment, vice ,vm. R. 
Stephens if promoted. 
John Swansey, to be major of the 24th regiment, vii:e Alexan-
' • der Colemr1n promoted. 
Alfred Metcalfe, to be colontl of the 30th regiment, vice Wool-
ford Wyatt resigned. 
John R. Ringo, to be lieut. colonel of the same regiment, vice 
, Alfred Metcalfe if pr<Dmoted. 
Benedict H. Hobbs, to be major of the same regiment, vice .1. 
R. Ringo if promoted. 
Jobn K. Thompson, to be major of the 77th, vice H. Hann re· 
signed. 
James W. Taylor to be Sergeant of the Court of Appeals of 
Kentucky, vice Richard Taylor resigned. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resofoed, That the Senate advise and r,onsenl to the said ap-
pointments. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Wingate and .f.'leming inform the Gor-
eroor thereof. 
Mr. While present ed the petition of John .M. Foster, Regi~te r 
of the Land Office, prayicg an increase of Ins si-dary. 
Mr. M'Connell presented the petition of Porter Clay, Anditc,!' 
of Public Accounts, praying an increaee of his salary. 
Mr. Wickliffe presented the petition of several of the dcv1sees 
of Hichard T ay lor, deceased, praying that a law may pas-s author-
izing tlJe sale of certain slave.,, devised lo trustees by sr1id Taylor 
for the use of h is daughter Elizabeth S. Taylor, who 1s now the 
wife of Horatio Linn. 
Which petitions were received, read and referred; the hrn 
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l'ormer lo lhe committee of tinance, and the latfer to the commit· 
tee of courts of justice. 
Mr. Wickliffe from tlte committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, a bill to incorporate the Lexington and Ohio rail 
road company, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, Th;:it the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, cons11tutiomil provision and third 
reading of said bill having beeu dispensed with, and the same . 
being ~ngro,sed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. M'Millan from the committee of propositions and grievan-
ces, to whom wa.s referred, a bill from the House of Representa-
tives entitlad, "an act to authorize the people of Oldham county 
to select by vote a :iCite for their seat of justice," reported the 
same without amendment. 
The said bill is ;:is follows, viz. 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General A ssembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, That the qualified voters of tbe county of 
Oldham are hereby authorized to vote for their permanent seat 
of j1Jstice in the following manner: The polls shall be opened at 
all the places Ill said county, at which elections are authorized by 
law to be held for the Representatives, on the first Monday ia 
August next, and be held and continne open for three days, in 
the manner and under the same regulations that govern elections 
in this Commonweitlth; and that the county court of 8a1d county 
shall, at their next July term, make ~uch arrangements and ap-
point such officers a£ are necessary and required by law for con-
ducting elections for Repr,esent a tives, and each qualified voter 
as he comes to 1he polls, shall be requested by the judges con., 
ducting said el ection, to designate one of the places presented by 
tbis act for locating the permanent seat of Justice for said county ; 
and tht~ votes so given shall be set down accordingly, in books t(} 
be prepared by the clerks of said election, under the direction, 
of the judges thereof for that purpose; and the said county court 
of Oldlrnm shall, in appointing judges to preside at each place 
a l which polls are to be opened under the provis10ns of this act , 
appoint one in favo1· of Westport and one in favor of La Grange, 
whicbtc1ller place is, by this act, put in nomination in opposition 
lo Westport: Provided, such difference of opinion be found to 
ex ist in s~id county: 
Sec. 2, Be it further enncted, That it shall be the duty of the 
judgts and clerks of said election, to certify a list or lists of ail 
tbe vuter3, and the place for which they voted, and forward the 
.same to the clerk of the circuit court; after which the judge of 
said court shall hear and determine upon the illegal votes which 
may ha\•e been taken, and expunge the same; which ltst or )is~ 
of votes slrnH be a<:ted upon at the lirst eircrnit court of said 
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county ne:itt ensaing said election. And lhe coul't having exam-
ined the polls, should they find that La Grnnge bas a majority of 
all the qualified voters of said county, which number shall be 
aEcerlained by referring to the number on the commissioners 
hooks for J 8'i?9, theu that place shall be the permanent seat of 
justice for Eaid county: Pruvided, such number as ;iforesaid shall 
at least amount to fifty votes beyond a m;;ijority of the qualified 
voters of said county; and when the scite is rn ascertained, the 
circuit court shall certify the same to the r,ounty court, which they 
sllall en-ter of record. 
Sec. 3. Bt it fiirthei· enacted, Tlrnt the county con rt of said 
county !&hall, as soon as practicable after il be ascertained which 
sci le ehall be determined upon by a majority of the citizens, qua-
W1e<l voters of said county as their permanent seal of justice, to 
provide for and erect the necessary buildings for the use and ac· 
commodation of said county and the courts thereof. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
cforks of the circuit and county courts of said county, to remove 
the papers and records belonging to their respecth•c offices, to 
the scite so chosen, so soon as suitable houses can be prepared 
aiid furnished for that purpose by the said county court; and the 
circuit and county court lll and for said county shall, as soon as 
suitable buildings are provided for that purpose, at the scite so 
cho•en, hold their respective courts the,ein, which shall thence 
.forward be and remain the permanent seat of justice for said 
county of Oldham. 
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the circuit and county 
court5 of said county shall continue to be held in the town of 
Westport, the present seat of justice, until a different scite be 
chosen by said qualified voters in the manner herein permitted; 
Provided, that 011ly two scites shall be put in nomination, to-wit. 
La Grange and Westport • 
.Mr. Wickliffe moved to lay lhe said bill on the table until the 
fi rst day of J 11ne next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affi rmali ve. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Wickliffe, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
George, Gibson, Hardin, Harrie, M'Connell, l\lillcr, Owsley, 
Payne, Ray, Rudd, Summers, Taylor, Thomp:ron, Thornton, 
Townsend, White, Wickliffe and W illiams-22. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Ed wanls, Fulton, 
Green, Griffin , Hughes, Mauprn, M'Millan, Rodman, Selby, Ste-
phens, Wall, \Yinr;ate and Wood- t 6. 
The amendment propo~ed by the !louse of Representati\'CS to 
a resolul1on from the Senate for an adjournment of the General 
AEsembly, wao taken up lwice read and c!Jncurrcd in. 
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On tliemotion of Mr. M'Millan, he was excused from serving 
on the cnmmillee on the pad of the Senate, ?.ppo int ed to f'XflOl· 
ine th-c TrPasurers oflice, and_~fr. Stephens was added to said 
commil Ice·. 
Mr. Harui11 from the committee of financ<>, lo whom was refcr-
rrd, tl1P amc11rlm,•ut·s proposed by the HQu,c of Representatives 
t,i a hill from the Senate entit led, an act fo r the benefit of Thal<:,s 
H11~!011, rq,orted the same without amendment. 
RPsolverl, Tl1;11 the said ame11dme11!s Uf' concurred in. 
Mr. Wood from th e committee of re li gion, to 1\lhom was refer-
red, a bill frnm !hr ]~,,use of H.c>pre,entati1•es entitled, "ao act' 
for the benefit of Polly F lol\e' .. ,'' reported the s-amc with an 
amendment, 
·which was twkc read and concurred in. 
Ordaru], That the said bill, as amended, lie read a third time. 
The rnle of the Se11ate, constitut ional prm·-ision aud third 
-;;-ead1ng of sn id bill having IJ.een dispensed with, 
R.esnlvrrl, T hat the said !>ill, as ameudcd, do pass, and that the 
t itlf' thC\rf'of he as aforesa id. 
Mr. Thompsn11 fnim the committee to whom w;:is referred, u. 
bill fr.im tlie House of R e p1e5entatives e ntitled, ".-1n act lo pro-
vide for the erec ti on of :ct brid:ge across the Kentucky river, ncnr 
!he mouth of Benson," reported the same with nn amendmen t, 
\\Thi ch was twice refld T111d concurred in. 
Orderer!, That the said uill, as amended, be read a third time, 
The rnlc of the Senate, consti luti o1rn l provision 11nd third 
rcad111<1 of (he said bill havi11g been di spensed with, 
Res1Jhed, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the 
i:itle lhrrP,of be as aforesaid. 
The _veas and nap being required on the pa~sage of the said 
!J ill hy Mes~rs. :F'anlkner a11d Miller, were as follows, viz. 
Yl•:AS-~lcssrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Camphell, Cunning-
ham, Edwards, F11l!on, George, G1brnn, Hardin, f-farris, Hughes , 
Maupin, M'Connell, Owsle), P.-1y11e, Ray. R,)dman, R11dd, Selby~ 
s·tephen•, Summers, Taylor, Thomprnn, Thornton, W,111, Whitei 
Wickldfr, Williams. Wrngale and Wood--31. 
NA YS-;\lcs,rs. Faulk11er, FlemiDg, Green, !Wl\1Jllan, Miller 
and Townsend--6. 
The following bills were reported from the~evernl committcc1 
a ppointed !0 prrpare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Hardi!1-A hill for 1he benefit of the widow and hei r~ 
,:if l{ohimon Shelburn, deccasc'd; and, 
By Mr. Har:·is-A bill to provi<le for building a bridge acroE,1 
Lic.krng riH'r at Wc;:t-Liherty, in Morgan county. 
Which bills we.re each read t he first time and orderP.d to lx1 
r ead a second time. 
The r{1\f'- of the Senate, constitutional provision und seconr1 
rc;1ding of the said bills bnv iug been d1spen~e<i with; the fo,m-f: 
E 12 
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was ordered t0 be engro•sed and read a third time; and the latter· 
was referred to tl1e committee <if finance. 
The ru!P. of the Senate, constitulio11a l p,ovision and third read· 
ing of the !alter bill having been di~pensed with, and the rnmc 
beiJJg engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pim, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesr1id. 
Mr. ,Yi.::kliffe from the commillee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the HouEt~ of Representatives entilled, "an act for the bene-
fit of Wayne and Russell counties," reported the same with an 
nmendrnent. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That lhe said hill, as amended, be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, .constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
.1?.esolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the 
title be, nn act for the benefit of Way11e, Russell and Fayette 
countie:;. 
Mr. Wingate from the committee of enrollments, reported 
that the cnmmillce had examined enrolled bills of the follow-
ing titlrs, viz: 
An act for the benefit of James Breathilf. 
A I act (iir the benefit of John Fergn~on of Muhlenberg county. 
An act to amend the act eni.it lPd, ''an act· to review a part of 
the Stale road leading from Franklin to Owe11borough," approv-
ed, .January 71h, 1829. 
An ncl to e~tabli,h an eh•ction precinct i~ Fleming county, ancl 
for other purporn~. 
An act 10 add a I art of the county of Cumberland lo the coun 
ty of Monroe. 
An acl for the benefit of Clrn rles H. Webb. 
An act for the benefit of t,he l1ei1s of George Stipp deceased. 
and of i\lary Louisa Meisowan. 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace to cerlai11 
countie~; and, 
An act for l he benefit of Thomas I. Young. 
And had found the same truly enrnlled: that said bill; had 
been signed by the Speaker of the House of Re-pre~enlative~. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate aftixed hi s ~ig11ature 
the reto, and they were delivered to the committee to be preeented 
to the Governor for hi~ approbation and 8ignature. 
After a short time Mr. Wingate reported that the committee 
had performed that duty. 
Mr. O\lSlcy from the committee appointed for that purporn; 
reported a bill to cl1an~e a part of the boundary line between 
Rockcastle and Laurel counties. 
Which was nrnd the first time and ordered to be read a eccond 
timo. 
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The rule of the Senate, constilntiomil prov1 ,10n, arul second 
nn<l third rf'adings of the Raid bill haviug been di spemc d with, 
an J llic same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said l.iill do pass, aod that Ilic title thereof 
lie as aforesaid. 
A preamble and resnlutiom from tlie House of Representative,;, 
dcclari nK the power of Cungres,: to pass t11riff laws, <11\<l lo m<1ke 
Interna l Improvements within the sc~era l States, was commille<l 
to the commillee of the who le house, 011 the Slate of the Com· 
mo11wealth, fur to-morrow. 
The mesrnges in writii ,g received from the Governor on the 
fifth and ~eventh in;tant, were take11 up a11d reud a, follows, viz. 
Gentlem1::n of tlte Senate: 
I nominate for ) our advice and consent, Thomas JMper, 
o be lieut. colonel of the 95th regimen!, vice Wm. Heath rt;· 
~ig ned. 
John Hil l, to l,e major of the same regiment, vice Thomas 
Jasper if promoted·. 
THOl\IAS METCALFE, • 
Gentlemen of the Sr.nal-c: 
I 11omi11a tP. for JOU r nd vice and consent, .James C. Ander-
son, a ' lien(. colonel of the 81,t regiment. 
MiHk Narlow, as major of the same regimP11!. 
William Copper, lient. colonel of lh l· 36th regimen!, vice~. 
Hollo waJ 1ernove-d. 
Ob'lJiRh Tracy, major of !he snme regiment, nee Wm. Cop• 
\Jer if promo lerl. 
William Ancle r,on, lieut. colonel of the 45th rl'giment , vict: 
/ ames J oliff removed. 
Newberry Smilh, major of ihe same regimen!, Yice Wm. Ar.-
lerson if promoted. 
And Asa Youi,g, colonel of the 941h regime n!, vice James Hu !1 
,·esigncd. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resolved, Tlrnt the Senate advise an<l conecnt to the ~aid ar 
pointments. 
Ordered, That Mr. Wood inform the Governor thereof. 
Tl,e amendments propo~ed by the House of Represen1af1ves 
to a resolnl1on from the! Senate fixing a day to e lect public dE-
cer,, wns twice read and concurred in. 
The amendment, pror,osed by ihe Hou se of RPprc!'cnt;itivc:, 
upon conc:urring in the :imcndments prrposed by the Senate to a 
:iii! from that House entitled, "an act.:dlo·wing additional justice;: 
of the peace and coustables to cer(,1in counties," were twice read 
and concurreJ in. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of John Hogan, 
was read th e third time. 
Resolved, That the snid bill do pim, and that the title thereof 
b~ as aforesaid. 
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A bill to extend the turnpike and wilderness road to Crnb· 
Orcha rd, 
W us read the gecond t i:J1e and order-t-d to be engrossed an& 
read a thi rd time. · 
T he rule of the Senare, eonsrituti-onaf provision and thi,d' 
reading of the rnid bHl-having been dis pen:,ed wi~h, a,nd the tiarne 
bei og engross<~d, 
R 1•solved, That the said b.ill do- pas~, and tha.t the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
An engrossed bi ll enti-ll'c· d, an act to amend the law in relation 
to taking deposi tions, was read· 1he thil'd time. 
And the ques tion being taken on the 11a-ssage thereof, it wae 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being reqnired t-hereon, by M,,ssr-s~ l\!Ton· 
nell and Wood, were as f,il low ;;, viz·. 
YEAS--'.VIessrs. Allen, Barrel!, Brown,. Campbell Cunning-
h ,110, r'aullrne r, Flemi11g, Fult on, George,G i,bs_on, G reen, H ard in. 
Harri•, Hughes, M'Millan, M'Co11nell, Miller, OwsleJ ,. Pnyt' C, 
Ray, Rodman, S tephens, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thorn-
ton, Townsend, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Williams~ W111g:it e ai.c 
Wood--33. 
NA Y::i-Mes5rs. Edwards, Griffin, Maupin, Rudd ar:<l Selby 
-5. 
R esolved, That the title of the said hill be as afore8a.icf. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following 
titles, were severally read the first time and ordered to be rea d L 
second time: 
I. A11 act to incorporte the .Merchants' Louisville Insuranct. 
Compa11y. 
2. An act for the benefit of tbe devisees of Benjamin Tlne!-
keld and Plummer Thurston. 
3. An act for the purpo;:es of opening a ro11d from ~ ell", ii, 
Bai ren couoly, to the cross roads oear the Slmpsou couu ty line anc' 
the Tennessee Stale line. 
4. An ac( to declare l3ig Caney a navigable stre,im, and foJ 
other purpoaes. 
5. An act to amend an act eutitled, "an act lo incorporate the-
Kentucky a11d O hio Bridge Company." 
6. An ad for th ~ henetit of Francis }faramrrn and others. 
7. An act rPquirin g 1be clerk of the C0urt of Appeals to de• 
liver over cenain reco rds to the R egis ter of the' Land Otlice. 
8. A n uct lo <1mend tile charter o( the City of L o u is ville ; a nd, 
9. Au ac t for the be 11 cti1 of John L. Ellio1t. 
The rule of the S<·uate, comli\ulion11I provision and second 
rcadi:ig ,if the said bil ls having been dispensf d with, lhe fin,!, 
sec ,rnd, fourth , fifth a11d e ighth were commit tl· d; the first, sccoi,d 
,llld eigllL'.: to the committee of courts of justice; the frn1rth lo a 
committee of Me,rn;. H.arri~, Green and L½.'Cotrnell ;. aud ti . 
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fifth lo lhe committee or [ntcrnal Improvem ents; the seven lL 
was amended and together with the third , sixtb an d ninth bi!!~, 
were ordered lo be read a third lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provi sion and third 
reading of the sr1 id third, sixth, sevcuth and-ninth bills hav in g 
been dispensed with, 
Re~o!ved, That lbe sa id bills do pass, and th a t the lilies the reof-
be as aforesaid. 
On the motion of Mr. iVI'Connell-
Leavc was given to u,rin~ 111 a hill to prodde for the future 
management of the Tp111sy lvania University; and Mess rs. l\l'Con-
ne ll, Wi ckliffe and Thornton wore appointed a commitlee to pre, 
pa re a;,d bring in the same. 
A11d then llie Senate adj ou rned. 
THURSDA Y, JANUARY 21, 1830. 
The SeFtate assembled. 
A me•,a(!e was received from the House of Representatives . 
annonnci n · the passage of bills of tl1 e followi ng titl e:, , iz. 
Ao acl for tue benefit of Thomas I. Wathen and Amelia Wa • 
then. 
An act for the benefit of Gideon Granger. 
An act for the benefit of the Mayfield ba ptist socie1) of Hick· 
ma n county. 
An act defining and declarin g the t ru e bounda ry line betweei_ 
the counties of Greenup and Lawrence. 
An act to incor porat e a company to !urnpike a rond fro o} 
Frankfo rt lo Lexing ton by way of V e rea illes. 
A11 ac t to es tablish an electi on precinct in Pen dleton county. 
An act for the benefit of tli e devisees of J ohn Fari5, decca!:c<l, 
and J os hu a Fry Lawre nce. 
An ucl concerning the Auditor's and Treasurer's offic es , and for 
other purposes. 
And that they have conc urred in the amendme olB proposed by 
the Sen:1te to a bill from that bou,c entit led, "an act lo provide 
for erecting a bridge across the Kentucky river 1:ea r the mouth of 
Benson." 
iYlr. M'Connell from the committee of courts of ju,!ice to whom 
was referred a bill from the House of Representa ti,es ent itled , 
"an act to ame11d and regulate the action of replcv in," reported 
the same with ame11d111culs, 
Which were twice ren d and concurred in. 
Ordered, Tlu-1.t the sa id bill, as amended, be read a thi rd time. 
Mr. \V ickliffc from the corn mi t tee of cour ts of justice, to w horn 
wus referred bills from the House of Rrpre~ental-i\·<..-s er.tided, 
'·'j, 
lo 
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An act for lhe benefit of the shareholders in !he Louisville In· 
sur.ince Compnny. 
An act lo incorporate the Merchants' Louisvi lle fosura nce Coo.-
pany; and, 
An acl for lhe benefit of the devisers of Be1,jamin TlirclkelJ. 
and Plummer Thurston. 
Reported the same with ameudmenb to the lwo latter bills ; 
which were twice read and concurred i11, a11cl they, together with 
the first bill, were ordered lo be rend a third time. 
The rnle of the Senate:, constitutional provision and ll1irf1 
readings of the said bills lH11·ing bec11 dispeused with, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, aud that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, to whom was referred, 
bills lrom the House 0f Represenlatil'es of the following titles; 
An act to amend the charter of the City of Louisville; a11cl, 
An act to prohibit justices of the pence in this Commonwcaltb 
frnm receiving money on judgments by them rendered; 
Rep0rted the same with the fo ll owing resolution tliereon: 
RFsolved, Thal the ~nid bills ou!:)ht not to pass. 
Which was twice read, and as to the former bill was plnccd 
in the orders of lbe day, and as to tbe latter bill concurred in, and 
so the sflid bill was <lis:1greed to • 
.Mr. Wickliffe from the snme commillee, lo whom wa;; rcfer,ed, 
the petition of several of the devisees of Richard Taylor, de-
ceased) praj ing that a 1,-nv may pass authorizing the 5ale of cer-
tain sla1•es devised to trustees by said Taylor, fur the use of t.·s 
daughter Elizabeth S. Taylor, reported the folio" i11g resolu\iou 
thereon, viz. 
Resolved, That the mid petition be rfjected. 
Which wns twice rend and concurred i11. 
Mr. Allen from the committee of Internal Improvemen t,- (., 
whom was referred, a bill from the Uouse of Repre~e11tali1 P~ 
entitled. "an act lo amend tl1e several ac ts i1?corporatiug ti., 
Louisville turnpike company, and fo r other purposes," rep"rteri 
the snm<~ with a11 amendme1 ,t, which was twice rend. 
Th,~ bill provides that the artilicial part of the roads he cou-
slructed not less than "fuurtee11feet" in width, and th e amendmPn: 
propo~es that they be constructed nut less than "eip,hlern .feet" i1 
widt h. 
And the question being taken 011 concurring iu the said amencf 
me11l, it was decided in the atl:irmat,ve. 
The Jeas a n<l n;iys bci11g req u i, e<l thereon by Messrs. 11 u gl1(;e 
and Ray, were 'i's follows, viz: 
YEAS-!\le•~ro, Bari:ell, <::.impbell, Cunni.igham, Edward,. 
Fau lkn er, F!croi1,1;. Fulton, George, Gibrnu, Green, Hardin1 
Maupin, MTonneli, J\liller, Ray, Selby, Stephens, Tay lor, 
Thompson, Thon,ton, Town~erirl, Whit':!, Wiogn te an<l Wocd 
-21. 
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NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Brown, Gri:Oin, Harris, Hughes, Mif~1il-
)a n, 0 vslc:y, Payne, Rodman, Summers, Wall, \'\irkliffe and 
Willi::im,-13. 
0,-dererl, Tlrnt the s::iid bill, a~ amended, b<' rer1d a third time. 
The rule of the SPnale, couslilutiomd provi~ion and third 
read ing of the 5r1id bill lrnving heen di~pensed with, 
RF-solved, Thal the said bill, as amended, do pa~s, and that the 
ti(le the reof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Hardiu from the committee of 11m1ncP, to whom was re-
fe rred the momo, 1al of some of the slo(:kholde rs of the Bank of 
Kentucky, and a bill from the H ouse of H.eprPsentativcs entitled, 
"an act further to regulat e the Bank of Kentucky," made the fol-
lo wing report thereon, viz. 
The committee of fina11cci lo whom was referred, the memorial 
af some of the stockhold ers of the Bank of Kentucky, has had 
the s;:i me under consideration and report thereon: 
The memorial prays an i11quiry to be made rnfo the policy and 
expedienry of compelling the President and Directc,r, of thEc 
B:rnk of Kentucky, to wind up the conccrris of the Bauk a:, soon 
ns possible, anr! to ;:iccomplish llrnl ohject, that they be compelled 
lo sell the real estate of the Da11k, upon a c..redit of two, three 
and four years. 
To that branch of tlte inquiry, the committee has bestowed 
eve ry attention in their power. They have had the officers of the 
Bank before them, and Riso inspected their books; from the in· 
formation obtained, the committee submit the following facts : 
On the 10th of December, 1829, the real estate (If the Bank was 
$347,303 14; this properly 1s ~ifuated in different parts of thr 
State. During !he last Jear, the President and Directors sold 
real estate of the bank, to !he amount of $67,394 67, and since 
that time they have sold $7,100 more. The committee are as-
sured, by those officer~, that they loo~e no opportunity of selling 
the properly of the Bank, whenever n price can be obtainco, that 
would not be con~idered loo great a rncrifice.. 
The Prebident and Director~ arc of opinion that should a la" 
pass compelling and forcing a sale \Ii hin a given time, sr1y six 
and lwelre months, those who were incli ned to purchase, would 
not buy at a fair price, knowing it mu st be s,,ld al ;:i}l events with· 
in the time fixed by law, even if it should go r1t one half ii;: v:tlue. 
In this opinion the committee concur and do verily beliel'e such 
a regulation would greatly injure the interest nf the stockhol-
ders; even the property sold last ycnr, had to be sold at a loss of 
$22,502 65. This lo~s is not a sacritice of the propPrly to that 
amount, hut the dilference between what it c:osl an<l wlrnt 1t sold 
for. Upon the other branch of the inquiry, the committee are 
of opinion, that the President and Directors shou ld collect the 
debt~ rln': tho instilul1ori as soou aE it Ciil..i be dorn~, ~on~istelll wit!\ 
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t.he best interests of the Bank, and at the same time nQl to pro• 
d uce too great a pressure up·o n il s de btors. 
llepresentations have been mnde to the committee, and memo• 
Jl'inls presen tPd, a llegi ng that the salar ies of th e Presid e nt, Ca shi er 
ri. nd Clerk 1Vere too high. They now s tand thus, President ,$800. 
Cashier $ 1,200, Clerk $1.000. Those re presentidions alletz.cd 
ah 11 l the sa lari es ought to be r educed to the Jollowin g rnms : Pre-
sident ,$600, Ca5l1ier $750, C le rk $600. 
The commiltee have diligently inquired int o the labors of those 
offioers, and find that the duti es of the Cashier nnd Clerk are as 
g reat flnt.l laborious as eve r they were, and that the duti es of the 
President have 1ncr earnd, by the nrcess ity he is und e r of being 
one half of his time from Frnnkforl, in diffe rent parts of the 
Stale, attending to ihe real estate of th e Bank, to 1r,ake sales 
where it can be done, and whe re it cannot, lo r e nt out the proper· 
ty; 11lsn, to attend to the law suits of tbe Bank and the collection 
of ils jucigmenl8, 
The committee nre of opinion that the rn taries Hre not too high ; 
they consider them only a fair and reasonab le compensat ion, a11d 
}ess than that won ld be unw orthy of Ken tu cky. But besides, it 
would be impi,litic to pay oflk e rs less than what thei r se rvi ces 
are worth; it would produce thi s effect, incompetent men would 
get into office, nnd their necemties imposed upon them by Ilic> 
grinding parsimony of the State, would make them turn rogu es 
and knaves. 
. It was also all eged that the Cash;e r or Cle rk ough t to sleep in 
{he banking house. To this the committee ,a nswer, thnt the Casli· 
ier and clerk are men of families, and thnt the house is no! co n-
structed for a fami ly to li ve in; the committee upon that subject, 
would further remark, they inquired how, and in what manner th e 
Bank is takcrt, care of in the night, and find that ,i11ce the ncl of 
1827, a trusty agen t, (not a neg ro, a5 hns sometimes Leen slat:-
e d,) but a whit e man, has been procured by the Cashier and 
C lerk , and who has ~le pt in the banking house every night, and 
s in ce then the Ban k has bee n well take n care of. 
I t was further intimated to the commit tee, that the Directors 
had received $ l 00 each, wilhou t having rendered sen ices to that 
amount at t wo dollars per day. The comm ittee have examined 
into that subject at1 d find it stand s thus: John Brown for ty- tw o 
claye; rece ired $84; James Sban non, t wenty-four days received 
$48; Mr. Wingate,forty-se,·en days, received $94; Jacub Swi-
ge rt, forty-six clap, received nothi11g. 
The c0mmittee ha~ also had under con~ideration a bill which 
µn.ssed the House of Hepre5e11lalive~, redu cing the number of 
agents, <111d have beRtowed upon il every nttenli on in the ir power, 
by exarnin i11 g the c, t\ic,•rs of the Bat1k, and a lso the books, note~ 
under d iscount, ,rnd in ~ui l, and all the co11c;erns of the B:rnk, find 
they are perfectly sa t istie ri that the number of Hgents can no t be 
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reduced. Three are now employed, and less lhl'ln three cannot 
do the b•i,iness. Besides, the silu<1t1on or thf' Bank i~ surh w1tbin 
the districts of those agents, that none can ever be procured who 
uodPr~lands it so well, and man_y losses would hP su,tHined if 
they should be di~mis~ed, a,,d tl,eir l'lgencit-s d1sconli11ued or 
clia ,ged. A great interest or the Bank is now in suits. None 
know-~ the nnlure of tlrnsc conlrover,ies, ,1nd how lo prepare 
tlwm fort rial so well as the agents. The Bank has a number of 
judi::ment, i I ddferent Cl>Urts; ""me of the debtors are endeavoring 
tll avoid pajmPnt hy fraudulent conveyances of their propertj. 
'l'ne a~enls are well ,1cqu<1inte<l with tlresc lrn11s-actions, and k11ow 
better how to d..tect those frauds, than an_v person else. In cou-
clu~!%, tl,e cnmmitler give it as their most deliberate opinion, 
that the Bank, for tlw la~l two year,, has heen well :naaaged, arnl 
its i•,teresl ahly and vigilantly atlendt-d to. 
T11e committee- suhmit the followrng resolulions: 
Resolved, That the Pre. ide11t and Directors of the Bank of 
Kentucky, ougl,t l0 wi11d up the concerns of the institution as 
soon a~ practicable, by ~elling the properly of tire Bank and col· 
Jecli.ig ii, dehli, guudi11g at Lhe same lime against loo great a 
sacrifire of the interest of the Bank, a11d not to produce too grc.at 
a pre,~u re upon its dehtors. 
Resolvrrl, That the hill from the Hnuse of RPprest:nlatives en-
titled, "an act further to regulate the Bank of Kentucky," ought 
nut tu pfJss. 
Which was twice read and concurred in; and so the said bill 
was disa.~reed to. . 
Mr. Flerning from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Repreaentatives entitled, "an act lo incorpo-
rate a companJ' to erect a bridge across Licking river, between 
the towns of Newport And Covington," reported the same with 
amendment~. 
One of the s11id amendments proposes to add to the bill the 
following section, viz. 
Be it fiutlier enacted, Shou Id said bridge, either 111 its progress 
or after its construction, prove injurious to the navigation of Lick-
ing river, the CommonweHlth shall have a right, by Legislatirn 
«ct, to have the samt> presented, Hnd may prescribe by law the 
mode in which proceedings for that purpose may be had, and 
before what tribunal; and to add such conditions to the chm·tel 
of the company as may to the Legislature appear necessary fur• 
therto secure the navigation of mid river from injury, from the. 
further erection and continuance of rnid bridge. 
And the question being taken on i:oncurring in the said amend-
ment, 1t was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flemi n~ 
and Stephens, were as follow~, vi:r.. 
F 2 
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YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Campbell, Cunningham, Faulkner, 
Fleming, Fulton. George, G rcrn, Hardin, Mauprn, Miller, Ows· 
Icy, Payne, Taylor, Thompson. Thornton and Townsend-17. 
NAYS-1\ifossrs. Brown, EdwardF, Gibson, Griffin, Harri~, 
Hughes, IWMillan, M'Connell, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Stephens. 
Summers, Wall, White, Wickliffe, W illiarns, Wingate and Wood 
- 9. 
The other amendments were concurred in. 
The question was then taken on nading the said hill a third 
time as amrnded. and il ,ms decided in !ht: affirmative. 
The yeas and ;iays being required thereon by .Messr~. Fleming 
and Stephens, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messr~. Allen, Brown, Cunningham, Edwards, Gibson, 
Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hu~hes, Maupin, M'Millan, M'Connell, 
Ow,ley, Payne, Ray, Rudman, Sdby, Stepher ,1". Summt>rs, Tay-
lor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, White, Wic.kl!ffe, 
William•, Wingate and Wvod-~9. 
NAYS-Messr$. Barrett, Campbell, Faulkner, Fleming, Ful· 
ton, George, GreP.n and Miller-8, · 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and th ird 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resoh:ed, That the 8aid bill, as amended, do pass, aud that the 
title thereof beas aforesaid. 
A message was received from the House of Repre,entatives, 
announcing the pasrnge of bills which originated in the Senate, 
'"• of the following titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of William K. Wall. 
An act to amend the laws in relat10n to crimes committed on 
the Ohio, Mississippi and Big Sandy rivers. 
An act to change the time of holding the Bullitt circuit court; 
And an act to authorize James G. Lindsty of Campbell county 
to remove his ferry. ' 
With amendmP.nts to the three latter bills. 
And that they have concurred in the amendment!! proposed by 
the Senate to bills from that house of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of BenJamrn Threlkeld 
and Plummer Thurston; and, 
An act lo incorporate the Merchants' Louisville Insurance 
Company. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, re-
solved itself into a commit tee of the whole house on the State tif 
the Commonwealth, Mr. Wingate in the chair. Aft~rsome time 
spent in ,;rlmll'iltee, the ·speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Wingate reported that the committee had, according lo order, 
had under consideration a preamble and resolu tions from the 
House of RepresentaLives, declaring the power of Congress to 
pass tariff hws, and lo make internal improvements within the 
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seve ral Slates, and had made some prog ress therein, bnl 11ot hav-
ing time to go throu gh the same, had d1rected him to a~k leave to 
, it agai11; 
Which leave wab granted. 
i\.nd lhcn (lie Sena le adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1830. 
l'he Senate assembled. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing the pF1ssage of bills of the following titles, viz. 
An net allowing ,in add i tionnl justice of the peace to Allen; and, 
An act to invest the City of Lo1tisville with the privilege of a 
sepe rate rP-presentali nn, and for other purposes; 
And a bill which originated in the Sena le entitled: 
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Ohio rail road Com-
pany. 
Mr. Wingate from the committee of enroilmcnts reported, that 
the commit\ee had cu1mincd enrolled bills and resolutions of tl1e 
following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, to-wit: 
An act altering the time of holding the Washiugton cirr.uit 
court, and for other purpn5es. 
A resolution fixing a day to elect pnblic officers. 
Ar, ac t to establish a Stale road from Be1·ry's ferry on the Ohio 
river to Salem, and from Madisonville to Salem. 
An act in relation to the Georgetown and Cincinnati turnpike. 
c\.n acl for the benefit of Richard Ta) !or and others. 
A joint preamble and resolutions upon the subject of wharfage 
exacted by certain towns on the Mi~sissippi ri\er. 
An act concerniug lbe public hi ghways in the county of Fay-
ette, and for oLher purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Azra Offutt. 
An act for the b.ene!it of Russellville Lodge No. 17. 
An act to amend "an act to incorporate certain turnpike road 
com panies," approved January 29, 1829. 
An act for the benefit of the settlers west of the Tennessee 
rh·er. . 
An acl to provide for the opening a road from Floyd court-
house to Little Sandy salt works, by way of Paintsville and Swet-
man's. 
An act for the benefit of Thales Huston and others. 
An ac.t for the benefit of William }{. Wall; aud, , 
An act to incorporate the Merchants' Louisville Insurance Com-
pany. 
And that said bills and resolutions had been signed by the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
\Y bereu pon lhe Speaker ef the Senate affixed his s1guat,#'Cl 
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the reto, :;ind they were delivered to the committee to be present-
ed to the Governor fo r his approbation a11d signature. 
After a shor t time Mr. Wi11ga te reported that the committee 
h ad performed t hat duty. 
T he Senate, accordin~ to the stand111g order of the day, re-
solved itself into a comm1ttee of the "'hole hoube, on the State 
of 1he Communwc<1llh, Mr~ Faulknl'r in the chair; after some 
t ime ~pent in comm1ltee, the Spt aker resumed tlw chair, and l\lr. 
Fan llrncr reporl!'d that lhe committee had, accordi1,g to order, 
had under consideration a preamble nnd resolutions from the 
Huuse C1f R1•pre5rnta11,·e~, dedaring the pown of Congress to 
pass t.:uiff laws, and to makf! 1nlel'llal improvements with111 the 
several States, and haJ gone through the same and made an 
amendment thereto; which he handed in at the clerk's table. 
A message was received frc,m the House ef Representa tives1 
annound11g I hat they were now ready to proceed to the election 
of public officers. 
l\lr. Ray movPd to take up the resolution refld and laid on the 
hi hie hy him, on the 12th instant, in relc1tion to the election of 
offirers. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thueon by Mes.rs. Ray 
and Fulton, were as follow~, viz. . 
. YEAS-Messn:. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, EdwHrds, Fulton, 
Grittin, Harris, Hughes, Maupi n, Hay, Rudma n, Selby, istephens1 
Wall, Wingate and W ood-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Cunningham, Faulkner, F leming, 
George, Gibson, Green, Hardin, M'Millan, M'Cgnnell, Miller, 
Owsley, Payne, Summer,, Ta) !or, Thompson, Thornton, Towns-
end, White, \Virkl1ffe and Williams-21, 
Ordered, Thc1t Mr. Wingate i11form the House of Representa-
tives that the Senate is now ready to proceed to the election of 
p ublic offirer,. 
A mes~age was recPh•ed from the House of Representatives 
announcing that Mr. Jnmes Davidson was in nomination before 
that House for the ,. frice of Treasure r. 
OrdMed, That Mr. Wi11f(ate i11ft,rm the House of Representa-
t ives that Mr. James Davi'dson is in uomination before the Senate 
for !Im t office. 
The Sena le proceeded to vote, and Mesers. Hardin and 1,Vrn-
gate we1e appointed a cummittee on the part of the ~enate, to 
m, el the committee from thP House of Rep1esentalive&, to com-
pare a11d report the j,,int vole. 
After a short time. Mr. Hardin fr, ,m the said committee a .port-
ed that i\1r. Jame~ Va,,id son had recei\·ed a unanimous vote. 
1\1'.. James Di-lvidson was thereupon declared to be duly e lected 
Tt asurer of this Commonweiillh for the ensuing year. 
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A message was received from the House of Representatives 
1H1nou11ci11g that Messr~. Me1iwetl,er and Russell, Messrs, Dana 
ancl Hodge~ and Mr. Jacob H. H,,leman were in nomination be-
fore that bod, for the office of puhlic printer. 
Ordered, Thal Mr. Wingate inform the Hou~e of Representa· 
tives thrit the same persons ~1a11d in 11omin.alio11 before the Senate. 
The Srnate proceeded to take the vote which was as follows : 
For Messrs. Me riwetlter and Ru~~ell-Me,srs. Allen. Barrett1 
Campbell, Fnllonf Griffin, Harns, Hughe,, Maupin, Ra), Rod-
'llan, Seib), Stephen~, Tliomp;,on, Wall, Wi1,gateand Wood-16. 
F'or Mr. Jacob H. H"leman-Mes~r~. Browr,, Cunningham, 
Fleming, G1b,on, Green, Hardin, M'Millan, M'Co11nell, Pay11e, 
Summer:::, Taylor, Townsend, White, Wickliffe and Williams 
-15. 
For Me~ 0 rs. Dana and H<,dges-Messrs. Edwarde, Faulkner, 
Grorge, Millt!r, Owsley a11d Thornton-6. 
Mes.rs. M'Connell, Edwards and Su·phens were appointed a 
committee on the pnrt of the Se1,ate, to meet the committee from 
the House of Representatives lo cc,mpare and report the joint 
vol<-!. 
Afl,~r a short time Mr. M'Connell from the said commiltet, 
ll'eported that the joirJI vote s(ood thus: 
For Meesr~. Meriwether and Ru~sell 58 
For t\lr. Jacob H. Holeman 50 
Ao1d for Mt>sHs. Darrn and Hodges 27 
No one having a majority of all t-he votes given. 
Mr. M'Connell moved that a mess;.ige be sent to the House of 
Representatives, i11furming that body that Messrs. Meriwether 
and Russell and Mr. Jacob H. Holeman only ~tand 111 nomim1tion 
before the Senate, for the office of puhlic pnnter; Messrs. Daua 
and Hodges having the lowest number of \'oles being dropped . 
Mr. Harris informed the Senate that he was authorized to 
withdraw the nomination of Messrs. Meriwether and Russell, if 
Me~•rs. Dana and Hodges were permitted to be voted for. 
Mr. Ray contended that Messrs. Dana and Hod~es were stil l 
in nomrna1ion, but if they were not be would now nominate 
them. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives by 
M,. Ander~on. 
Nr. Speaker--1 am directed by the Hou~e of Representatives 
to info1m the Senate, that in the election of public officers, they 
will proceed lo vote between all the persons in nomination until 
some pP-1son shall havf' a mc1jority of votes. 
Aud then he withdrew. 
After a short time another mess,,ge was received from the 
House of Represe11l:-ttives by Mr. Tibb:-tlts • 
. Mr. SpN,kN-I am directed by the House of Representatives 
to iuform the Sena le that Messrs. Meri wet her and Russell have 
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been withdrawn from nomination before that body, for the oftlce 
of public printe r, anu that Messrs. Dana an& Hodges :pid Mr. 
Jacob H. Holema n only, are in nomination for that office. 
And then he withdrew, 
Mr. Hardin moved the following resolution, viz. 
Whereas, the Senate and House of Representatives went into 
the election of public printer in pursuance of the usage that the 
hindmost voted for, put in nomination, where there was no e lec-
tion, &hould be dropped; and whereas, in the. e lection that took 
place a few moments ago, Dana and Hodges were the hindmor,t 
of three put in nomination, and there was no election, 
R Psolved by the Senate, That they will continue the elPction as 
it was commenced, a11tl that they will not permit Dami and 
Hodges aga in to be put i n nomination. 
Whic h was twice read. 
Mr. Ray moved to lay the said resolution on the table. 
And the question being taken the reon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray, 
and Harris, were as fo llows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, <:::11npbell, Edwa rds, Fulton, 
Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Miller, Ray, Rodman, Selby, 
Stephens, Wall, Wi.ng<1te and Wood-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, r,unningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
George, Gibrnn, Grcen, .Hardin, M'Millan, l\l'Connell, O" sley, 
Payne, Summers, Ta) lor, .Thompson, Tbornlon, To\1 nse11d~ 
W l1ite, Wickliffe and Williams-20. 
The question was the n taken on adopting the said resolution, 
and it was deci dPd in the negative. 
The yeas and 11ays being required thereon by Messrs. G rifti11 
a nd Wingate, were as follows, viz, 
YEAS--Mess rs. Brown, Cunningham, F'~JUlkncr, Fleming, 
George, Gibson, Green, Hardin, i.Vl'l\lillan, )l'Co11nell. Payne. 
Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, Whire, Wickliffe and 
Wil liams-I 8. 
NAY::i-Mes&rs. Allen, Barrett, Camphell, Edwards, Fulton, 
Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Miller, Owsley, Hay, Rodman, 
Selby, S1 e phens, S umme rs, Wall, Wrngate and Wood-19. 
Otdered, That Mr. Wingate inform the Bourn of Rcpresenta 
l.ives that Mess rs. Dana and Ho<.lges and M r. Jacob H. Holeman 
tita nd in nomination before the Senate for the office of public 
printer. 
The Senate then proceeded to vote, which was as follow,, viz. 
For Messrs. Dana and Hodges-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Camp· 
bell, Edward~, Fulton, George, Griffin, Hughes, Owsley, Ray, 
11.odma n, Sel•J}', Ste phens, ·wa ll, Wingate and Wood-16. 
For Mr. Jacob H. Holeman-Messrs. Brown, Cun11in~ham1 
Fleming, Gibson, Green, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, l\}!Millan, 
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M'Connell, Miller, Payne, Snmmers, Taylor, Thompson, Thorn-
ton, Townsend, White, Wickliffe and Williams-20. 
l\fo~srs. Wini.;;ite ;-incl Willi;ims were ;ippointed a committee on 
the part of the Senate to compare and report the joint vote. 
After a short time :'11.r. Wingate reported that the joiut vote 
stood thus: 
For Messrs. Dana and Hodges 71 
For Mr. Jacob H. Holema n 62 
Messrs. Dana and Hodges having received a majority of all the 
·votes given, were declared duly elected public printers for th{' 
' I ensn111~ year. 
After interchanging nominations with the House of Represen 
tatives for a President and two Directors of the Bank of Ken-
tucky, and a President of the Bank of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, 
The Senate proceeded to vote which was'as follows: 
For Prr:-sident of the Bank of lCentucky. 
For Mr. Peter Dudley-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, 
Cunn ingham, Edwards, Faulkner, Flemiog, George, G1bsou, 
Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, M'Millan, 
M'Connell, Miller, Owsley, P ,1yne, Ray, Rudman, Stephens, Sum· 
mers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Win-
gate and W ood--32. 
For Mr. James W. Denney-Messrs. Brown, Fulton, Selby~ 
Townsend and Williams-5. 
Messrs. Henry Wingate and Jame~ Shannon receh·ed a unan· 
imous vote for Directors of the Bank of Kentucky. 
For President of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
For Mr. Francis P. Blair-~lessrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell , 
Edward~, Fulton, GriffiR, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Mauprn, 
M'M1llan, Miller, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Thompson, 
Wall, Wingate and Wood-20. 
For Mr. James W. Hawkins-Messrs. Brown, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Fleming, George~ Gibson, Green, M'Connell, Owsley, 
Payne, Summers, Taylor, Th,,rnton, Townsend, White, Wickliffe 
and William8--l 7. 
A committee was nppointed on the part of the Sena le to mceL 
a committee from the House of Representatives, to compare and 
report the joint vote. 
After a ~hort time the commillee on the part of the Senate . 
reported that tbejoht vole stood thus: 
For '.\1r. Peter Dudley 101 
For Mr. James W. Denney 30 
That Mess rs. Henry Wingate and James Shan non had receh -
cd a unanimous vote. 
For Mr. Francis P. Blair 69 
For Mr. Jamt:s W. Hawkins 64 
Whereupon Mr. Pe!c1· .Dudley havin~ teceived a mHjority o!· 
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all the vote& given, wns declared duly t'leded President, and 
:Messrs. I-frnry Wingate and James Shannon we re declared duly 
elected Directors on the part of the Stale, of the Bank of Ken· 
tucky, for the ensu ing year. 
And Mr. Francis P. Blair having recPived a majority of all 
the votes e.iven, was declared duly elE>cled P,-esident of the Bank 
of the Cornmonweal1h of Kentucky, for the ensui11g year. 
Aud then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1830. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Harri~ from the commitlee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of R Ppreseutative, entitled, "an act to declare 
Big Caney a navigable strearr,, and for other purposes," reported 
the same with.au ame,,dment, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been di ,pensed witb, 
Resol-ved, That the said hill, as rimended, do pass, and that the 
title be amended by striking oul ''and for other purposes." 
Mr. White from the joint rnmmit lee appointed to examine the 
Register's office, made the following report, viz. 
The joint committee of the Senate and Hou~e of Representa-
tives, appointed to examine and report the state of the Land Or 
fice, have performed the duty required and rnport, 
That they fi11d transmitt ed from the Virginia Land Office, sur-
veys in bundle,, numbered from 1 to 273, neatly and newly la-
belled, with an alphabet; also, 25 bundles, containing the cavea-
ted and defective surveys, on which grants have issued; 4 bun-
dles caveated su rveys, 2 bundles defective surveys, and 1 bundle 
of rnrveys mislaid from their proper bundles, all neatly and ncw-
]y labe lled and recorded in 11 volumes well bound, with a com-
plete alphabet; 2 bundles of warrants located' and mi,l,1id, 1 
bundle copies of wills, 16 volume~, the record of grants issued on 
the aforesaid surveys, in good order with a complete alphabet; 
the record of military warrants from the Virginia Land Office 
in 2 volumes wi th alphabets, in good order; a list of Virginia 
Treasury warrants in 2 volumes; the records of pre-emption war-
l'ants in 1 volume; and one volume containing the record of war-
rnnts under the proclamation of 1763, with alpbahets rind in good 
order; commissioners' certificates grnnted in 1779-80, in 5 vol-
umes, witb alphabets in good order; the ~11le books of non-res-
idPnl'8 lands for the ye11rs t 800, 1, 2 and 4, have a new alphabet 
(though the books are somewhat worn;) the books rn \Yhich the 
sales of 1805, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 
0 11re recorded, they find in gciod order with alphabets;~ Yolumes 
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in which s11rvcv~ have heen regi•tered since 1792, in gnod order. 
Thi> •aid ,u, w·p arc li Pd 11p i i, hun<llc uumbered fro~1 J to 1451 
1wat lJ !a h, }}t,d with 11n ,ilplrn lw l. The record of them surv rye, 
togt>ther with the re<·0rd of i-omP grn11ts in 11 \olumcs with 1111 
a lphabe:, in good 01dPr. The gran ts i,•u i'.d on tlw aforesaid rnr-
vn,, are in JD vclume,, to which thrrr· is au a l11 !ialwt in good 
order. l'hc &urvevs on Heaclright claim,; arr neatly regi,tc·red 
111 3 vulnmr,, 11 ilh t~vo ;ilphahcts (;1ne 0f whi,\h is rnrncwbat won .) 
The l·foad right plat(, and rer1if1ra.les of rnrvcJS are filed in 
bunrlle, nu•nhered from t to 112, t1ea :ly alid r,e.,.·l) labelled a11d 
are recordl'd in 17 volumes wilh twn alphahet 0 , in good order.-
The gran til issue,! thereon, are rerorded 11128 volumes WE'll bound, 
with two ;.ilphahels. in good order. Land warrnnts iss ued und er 
thr net of 1800. (lie rn rve) 0 aud grants on the same, as aim the 
T<"lliro s11nc_1, and grant~ ;;ire in three volume~, 1hcy are regis-
tered in one \'olurne, the> origin;.iJ ~u,ve)S li ed up i11 13 bundles 
rH'atlj and newly lab , lied, ,,I I i11 good nrder; 9 bundles of ce , 1ifi-
c·1tt->, nn which \Hll rnnls have is,ued; 7 bundles certifica(!'.'.s of 
~.ile of non rPs1dent,' hnd• on wh1d1 dPed~ have i~sued; 1 bun-
dle Attorne1 General"~ np11 ,rnn~ to th e Rt!gtster; 3 liundh·~ co1Jn-
ty ro11rt rertdica tes; 7 bundles c:weats since 1792; 4 bundles 
caveat•·d -urve)S since 1792; 2 bundles of i;urve,s nnl rc>g i•le red 
for 1''111,tof fres ince 179:2; 1 bundle defee1ive rn rnni~i 11ce 
1792; 39 bundles of voucbers, on which the late I<entuc-ky land 
wnrrnnls h:;ive 1:;rn~d, all neatly and new ly label led ..ind in good 
order; one \'1)lumc containing the surveys under Lhe proclamation 
e:>f 1763, with an alphal,el; 2 volumes uf rertifirafcs grnn ted in 
179G; a~d 3 volumes in 1798, ,~1th alplrnbets; Anderson anrl 
C1<,g.i,in's military e11t;-y bookg in two volume~, with alphabe ts; 
the transcript of Lincoln entries in 2 volume", with an :.J pliabe t 
in g<))d nrder; May's entrie$ (~o called) transcribP<l in 5 volumes 
wi•h two alphaheb in good order; J v11lume of Green's Deputy 
RegiFtcr of surveys made previous to June 1792; one vo-lume re-
li11qu1shmPnts in tolerable order; a list of Ke11lurky land war-
rn11t~ i,rncd nud er ll1c act of 1814, 11nd s11hseque11f HCts in 2 vol-
111neF. and tl1e record of said warrants 10 10 volumes. Tr,e or i-
ginnl s11,veys m,de on said warrrrnts are tied up in 287 bund les 
neath nnd newl\' labd! ed and 1ecorded in 16 volumi-~s we ll hound. 
The grant~ issu~d ihe,eon recordeq in 25 volumes, with 2 alp! a-
bet~, rn good orde r; the said surveys ;ire neatly regi~fcred in 3 
volume , with two a lphnbct8, 111 good order; 3 volumes in which 
cnveat, 11re r<'corded wilh alpl,abcts; l 1 books of original cn-
tric;: frorn the county of Fayette, neatly transcribed in 4 \olumes, 
well bmrnd w it h an a lphabet, in good order, agreeably to an act 
of A,-senihly npproved 5th J :inuary, I S24: onr boc,k of ortgi rrnl 
entr irs from the county of i\Ie rc: er, one from Bourbon ·a11 rl one 
from Nelson, have been returned by the surve}ors of said colJP-. 
ties to the Regi,ter\ Otlice, nf!rePably to the reqni,i lwris ()f a!) 
Gs.>. 
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act of A,sem1Jly, approved F'ehrnary 1 ¥1h, 1820. all of whirh 
h00k$ of entrie are i11 ord er fi1 to be us('d. T 1P s•1rveyor of 
Jetl>rwu county ha~ failPd 10 rel um the original entnes of thal 
county lo the R,:gi,te r's Q;fj,:e, as yo11 r rornm1ttee hav1· bee n in-
f,rmed hy the ilegister. O ,1e volume• of mi lita ry grant~ for land 
west of the TP1111e-sec river; one vnlumr- in whiC'h the surve)·s of 
tna1 land are ri>gisle re,i. 11nd one v,1l11111e in whirh they arr• re-
cJrded; thP "'ll'Vt'}" are neatly tied up in 6 hnndl,·s. each vnlume 
having a separate alp 11alwt; one v,,lurne in wh i,h cPrtificates of 
sale; of la11tl west of the Te111w,;;ee rivPr are recorded; two vol-
umes of granls i,- 1eJ thereon, with alplrnbet,. in f;!;OOd order; one 
volume of H"nderson's tield nnl e~, (thi, bonk i, not ,, Pl! bound;) 
one volume ,n which surve)S of lands ~011th of W,t!ker'~ li1,e iue 
recorded; two vol11rnes nf ~rant~; one vo l11me in wbir.h the ;;ame 
are regisli>red wi th alphahe ts in good order; the Htrveys of the 
land, ;ire tied up in 19 bund le~ twa! ly lahell f'd; one volume of 
the list of wa1T1nts soulh of Wa lker's line; one V1.1 lurne in wliich 
those warra1 ls are rerorded; one volume in which the sune) Eon 
forfeited lands arc rgi•tered; one volume of the rerord of sur-
ve.i ~; one volume of grant~ on the same, with alphab<'l~ i11 !!Ood 
order; 5 bundle~ certificates of sa le of lands west of the Ten-
nes,ee river, on which grants have issued neatl) and newly la-
belled. 
Yollr committee would here mm11rk, that the alphnbet to the 
Hea.lri~hl Regi~ter before spt,ke n of as being som1,w hal worn, ie 
al,J so mnch defaced from common use. thal your committee a re 
of opinion that it ou~hl lo be l ramcribed. which matter was by 
you r former rommillee suggeste<l to this I-h,11 se. 
The Regibler exhibited f!JPal promptitude in attending to at d 
as isline; ns i11 the necessary exrnnina tion of his c>f:tice and ,, (forded 
evPrJ facilit} therei n, that could have been ai;ked. All of which 
is rc,prrtfully submit led. . 
Ynur comm1ttee are satisfi.,• d fr om the examination they have 
m ,1de, th 1 tlH· hu~ines• i11 the Lnnc O(tire since 1825, has gn•atly 
incre,1,:e I, ow ing principally to the rt'd11rl iun of the price of land 
w 1rra11ts a11d th• br111~i11~ i11t0 markPt, the lands in the Stale of 
Tennes•ee, rnutb of Wnlkc1\ line, and lhe land~ we~t of the Ten-
nes,ee river. You1 commiltC'eare c1lrnrnli,fied that the Register 
pnys nhont nine hu11dred do]l,i.rs a11n11all_, 1,,r clP-rk~. owing to th 
increased labours of the (Jtlit:e. SAMUl•,L W. WHITE, 
WILLIS G BEL<.N, 
W. C. PAYNE, 
Commit/Pe of Senate . 
A. JONAS, 
WILLlA:\I SMITH, 
JAiVll·,S TRUE, .JR, 
.HUBBARD TAYLOR, 
.JOH N LL<.:WRIGHT, 
eommittee of Hause Represe11tati»es. 
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On the mfllion of l\1 r. Tlrnrnto11-
0r1/erPrl, Tl,,11 the public printc•r print one hundred ;ind fifty 
copies of the n"' pnrt of tlw C"mmitlC'P of finance made on the 
21~1 i11Rlanl, in rcl atio11 to tl w B.i11k of T\t,ntu< l<v. 
A rnes~age was rece 1v1·<l frc,m the I lou•e nf ·RPprf'sentaltve~, 
.-1n11ouncing tlie pa~,H~e of bilb \\ hicb or1gi11ated in that House 
of the following tit IPR, v·z: 
An act for the henelit (If th1- hrir~ of .hmes ~'rflZ'' f, 
An ad lo exempt th e United Stain' mnil carrier:, J1um tl,e pay-
ment of toll on the turnpike ;rnd "ildt>niess roflcl. 
An art lo apprnpriate the lines and forff'ilure• of Hardin, 
GrPen a11d Campbt-11 co u nt ies to the u•;e of 1!ie1r respective 
con11t, -emir1Hr1e~. 
A11.nrt f,,r the benefi t of the Frankfcrt and Shelby\ille turn-
pik<\ con.pans, 
An ar.t for the benefit of Nichola! Hockl'r at,d Charles Wai-
lacf'; and, 
An act to iimend th e election J,1ws of thi s Stale. 
That they l1 a<l pas,pd bills which originated in the Senate 
of th e followin!! titles, viz. 
A11 act fur the be11efit of the widow and heirs 0f Robinson Shel· 
burn. dereFtsed. 
An act to Hmend "an :-id :-ippointing c:ommi,sioners to lay off 
and mark a !:itHtc rnHd from H a, rod,hurg to Smitl,land, i11 Liv-
i11g:-ton cou11t~·," approved, F , hrua r5 9, 1828. 
An act Cnr tht' he1wfi 1 of J11hn H ogan. 
An art for the henef-it of Kitt) B.'Gray and the President and 
Di r,0 ct,n• of G r,>enshu re; B1 a,,ch B,11 ,k. 
A11 act t,> amP11d ilw se::veral h,\s cu11ccrning the trustees of the 
to11 n of L~xi11e;to11. 
A11 act to or~:'an izP. a firP coi-npany in the tnwn of Augusta. 
A11 c1cl In nc;11l,-1te the fees of the clc, k of the Court of Appeals 
a11rl other cle, k~. 
An act to cha11ge the name a:~d to authorize the election of 
tru•tre~ tn the tu1\' ll of Co111w1~, ille. B0011e counlj; and, 
An art con< <·rning tl, e Gern·nd Court, 
"With ame11dme111s lo the f,HII 1 .. tter hill~. 
A1, d tl,a , tl1l') had co1,cu1 rl'd 11i tl1e ame ndments proposed by 
the Se1nte, to hill, whid1 origi11al ed in (lie House of Represen· 
tatin,s of t\1p loll11wi1 ,g lillt>,,, iz. 
An ac:l to i1 1corp111a ea rc,mp,111y to C'rPCl fl brid ge across Lick-
ing ri1er. be:\\ Pe11 lhe to~ n~ 1,t Nr"' p, rl a nd C o,ington. 
An HLI nquiri11g the clerk uf the Court of Appeals to deliver 
over cel'lai,, recc ,rds to tllf' Rq;(i~ter ot the la11d oflice, 
An'act to amend the •eve ral act~ 111corporating the Louisville 
turnpike company aucl for oth l" r purposes. 
An ar.t fr,r tl,e benefit of Pvlly Flowrr~. 
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An act Rl101Ying additionHl justices of the peace and co11stal.Jlen 
to certain counties ; and, 
An ac;l for the benefit of Wayne ancl Ru,~t'll ~ounlies. 
A message in writing was recf'iv<:d from the Go~ernor by Mr. 
Cox, a~s1stant Secrel,H) of SlRte. 
Also, a mesrnge a11nou11cing thal thf' Governor had iippron'd 
aml signed enrolled bill~ which originated in l11e Sc11ate uf Llie 
following titl es, viz. 
An r1ct lo pl'Qvi<le for the opening a ro ad from Fl11y<l ronrt hou~e 
to Little Sandy sa lt wgrks, by w11y of Pa111ts,·ill(' and ~wp,ma1,',. 
An act ,iltering the time of holding the Wa~hington ciru1it 
court, and for other purpose~. 
A resolution fixing a dny to elect publir: offin·r5. 
An act for the benefit of Ruosl'llville L od!/;e, No. 17. 
An r1c.t to amend ' 'an act to inc.o rporate cerh•in turnpike roa.cl!. 
companies," approved, .January 29, 1829. 
An act concerning the public liigliw.-1ys in Fayette county, ancl 
f r other purposes. 
An act for the benrfil of Azra Offutt . 
An net for the bc1,e{it of llle ~ettlers west of the Tennessee 
river. 
An act for the bent'fit of Thales Hu~ton and others; and 
An act for the benefit of \\ ill1,rn, K. \\, all. 
The Senate look up tile preamble and re,,,11 ti 1115 from the 
fl ou,e of Reprc,e11t1:1 ti ves, dcda, ii g the pc1w1, 1 , L ,.11g1 t'~S 1 • 
pass tariff laws, and to make Internal I.np1uH·11,c1 t, ,, 111111, tile 
several S ta les. 
The said preamble and res oluliom are as follu1H, 1 IZ 
The com,r1ittee on Interna l Jmprovemc•ut,, lo w hi, Ii 11a$ r~fer-
rr.tl, those parts of. the message of the Governor, rt l,-1111 g tn llie 
Tariff and Internal Improve ments, and r11mmu11icatin!a( i11e p10-
ceedings of certain States in the Union. ;igai! st par1irnla1 mea-
1,urea of the general gove rnment, wlud1 lhf'y com1der unanthor-
ized and contrary lo the comtil11tio11 of 1i1l' U1 ,it1 cl Staie,, I ;"e, 
arcord1ng to order, had !he s,ime under consideration, a1td having 
selected the proceedings of South·CRrolina, a. most demanding 
atlention, from their greater scope, as we ll as from the tendency 
of some of the principles nvowed-the committee recommend lo 
the house, the followi ng answn ai,d resolutions, which, if adupt-
:!d by the house, should be aflen•,nds transmitted to the other 
branches of the legislative government for their consideration. 
and if concurred in by them, \\ill serve as a reply, not only to the 
State of South-Caroliua, hut lo the other States, which, agreeing 
with South-Caroli11a in opinion, have thought proprr to commu-
nicate their proceedings to the Governor of Kentucky, to be laid 
before its legislature . 
The General Assembly of Kentucky has bestowed upon the 
rnsolutions of South-Carnliua, all the altention required by their 
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importance, their dignified sourle, and especially hy th.- corsid· 
erat ion, that a member 0f this Untnn decla1, s itself to he ntoos• 
ly aggrieved by at:ls of the genernl go1crnment, whid1 it nrrnigt>s 
and fully beliHcs to be repugna11l to the constllutior If lhr: Ur,i t-
ed Strite~. That this is the deliberate opinion of S(,uth-Carclrna, 
cannot he doubted, siure cJt three ditf£!re111 ses~iuns r,I' it. l< gi~la-
ture. in J 825, 1827 and I 828, it has bcc rr repea11:-dly a11d soil mn-
ly t'Xpr·e,sed. The mea~uresof the federal governmeut, of whicb 
tl11s •Jpinion has been declared, are pri11c1pc1II) tlinse which relate 
to the Tariff arid l11l1•rnal Improvemeuts. Tl1e Slate of Soulh-
Cnrolirrn ha~ cottfined itself chid!J to a ~imple annu11ciation of it& 
opiui,,ns and convictions, wilhontenteriug into a train of 1eason• 
i11u, h) whirh they were formed. ft might be suilicient for the 
G,·11Pr,d As embly of Kentucky lo imitate the ex<1mpl1•; but it is 
thought-to be due to thf-' occasion and lhe inleresto ol 1he peop le 
committed to ii charge. that 1t sbould state some ()f the consid-
eration~, ,, hich have Jed to the conclubion at which it h<1s ar, 1ved. 
In re,µect lo the T;,irilf, the Stale of South Carolina a,serl~ in 
i's re~olutio.n nf Ul25-
lst, "TIMt a right to impose and cnllect taxe•, does not author-
ize Congress to lay a tax for any other purpo~t s than such as are 
ern ~rared in the specific grants of power, and thobe ueccssarily 
implied therein." 
2nd. "That Congress ought not to xe rci~e a power granted 
for particular 0bjec1s, to affect oilier ohject,;, the right lo ailec 
which ha~ never been conceded." 
· A11<l 3~ly, •• !'hat it is an unconstitutional exerc ise of powel' 
on the pa, t of Congre~s to lay duties to protect don,eslic manu· 
focturc,." 
By ib resolutions of 1827, it asserts, 4!hly, "That the consti~ 
tution of the Uniled Sl1-1tes, is a compact between the people of 
tile d1ffc,rent Stc1tes with each other, as separate independent sove• 
rei gnt1es; and that for any violation of thP letter or spirit of that 
compact by the Con~1ess of tl1e United Sta!e8, it is not only tbe 
right of the people, but of the legislatures who rcpr,,~ent them, to 
every extent not limited, to remonstrate against viola Lions of the 
fundamental compact." 
Sthly, '·That the acts of Congress known by the name of Tariff 
laws, the object of which is not the rai ing of reve11ue c r the reg· 
ulation of foreign commerce, but the promottoo of domestic m<1n-
ufactures, are vio!atio11s of the constitution in itsspint, nod ought. 
to be repealed." 
And by its resolutions of I 828, it asserts, 6thly, "That the 
mea:,ures to be pursued consequent on the perseverance in this 
system, art' purely guestio11s of expediFncy und not of alltgionce, afid 
that for the purpose of ascertai11ing the opinion, arid i11viti11g 
the co-opera tion of other Stale, a copy of these and the resolu-
tions heretofore ado,rted by this lcgi.Ja1ure1 be lrau~milteci to 
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the GovernoT of the ~e,'cl'al Stat<>s, wi(h a reqnest thnt they may 
be la1rl before the sever:.il legi-l :1lnrea to determi11e 011 such ulle· 
nor mca$ures as they mn) thi nk the orcasi,rn demand~." 
The Ge11eral Asst'm ,-1) of Kenlut·ky, fi d, it~elf u11:ilile to con-
cur in all 1he,e opi11io11~. S >me of them, i11d<'ed, mi~ht he ad-
mitted, without adding ally sll'i>ngth In the concl11sio;1 vhid1 they 
.1.re as~erted to su~ta111. This oh,e, vat ion applic~ to the first, •e-
co11d and fonrlh of the opiniolls avowed hy S ,ut h-Carnlj11a. Un-
doubled!) Cong1css ought to irnpo,e 110 tax for purpr,,n, "ofhPr 
than such as al'e embraced in ti e ~r en fie t.!ra11t< of power ,1Hd 
those uecf's al'ilJ implied lhel'Pi11." Nor onght Cong,,...,s ·'to f'X-
erci~e a power granted for pal'! icu lar ohj<0 cts lo c tfl'r t ot l1<'r ob-
jects, the riglil lo etft·ct whi,'h, has 11 P\e r ht>e11 co11red1•d'' h) the 
cons11tution of the Uu1ted States. So f.-tr as the resul1itin11h of 
1827, derlart:! a ri~bt, eithPr on the part of the Str1lt' 0 , in their 
sovert·ign characte r, or of tile pf-'op le, to l'emnnstrate a~ai1 -1 \ io-
)ations of their constitution~ by the gove nimen t of lht· Un11cd 
States, the right 1s u11d e niahle. 
The grant in the const itu tion to Congres•, of the powN tn lay 
and collect taxes, du1ies, impo,ts a, J ex<' ise•, is wllhuul limita-
tion, exc<>pt tha t 1.lw} shall he '1 Pif'nrm thfll'l!.(hout tbe U1,1ted 
States, and except ,dso in the earn of direct taxt~s, that th<>., nre lo 
beapporlion(;(1 a m,,ng the ~evera l S1ateF, arco1d 111g lo lh<>ir res-
feclivc numbers, delt'rmi111~d by a presrri 'iPd rnle. It ca11ool be 
pretended that dut1 t>,, imposed to protect Americ.-111 prllductions, 
with which riv;-il productions of f,1 rt> ig11 natiun• < nrne 111 Cl>1t1peti-
tion, fall within eitlwr of tho,e eX1'1' pli o11s. Nor, if the qualifica-
t ion were conct>ded, which is 0 onwtimes insi-ted upon, of th i~ een-
eral taxing power, tlrnl i,, that it is to he 1:'Xerlf'd to pay thedeht~, 
and provide for tlw cummnn dt'fence a11d ~e11era l welfare, would 
much aid he derived to 1he argument, which main tain~ the uncon-
stilu tionality ol' suc h duties. · 
Withou t dll' e lli 11g l~ll1ger upon thal particul:-ir chlU,e in the 
constitution of the United Sates, tile Ge 11Pral A"scml,I) conceives 
ah::it another cluu-e dear! ) gr.illlS t l>e puwPr in question. It is 
that which ~ives to C,lllgre,s the pow<'r ·' to rPgulale commerce 
with foreign uati o11s." Art. 1. s .. c. 8, ll is g1ve 11 without re,· 
striction or qualifica tion. It ouglit l o have bt·e11 so co11fc r'1 ed up· 
on a ~o,·e r11me111, which, h) uuiv<'rsal rOI>~l'n~, has the t'll.du ,ive 
con trol of ou r commercial and othe r i11tt'rco11rse with fnrf'ign 11a· 
t 1ons. How, othenv i-e, would it have been po~"ible for Co11t! ress 
to guard a11J pro tect the i11te rl'~t, of the U11i1ed States at,:ain6t 
ihe varying a11 d i1,ti nile ly d1 vp r, iticd po licy of fo1e1g11 powe l',? 
If eq,1a lily of comnwrce and 11a~1g;.ilion 011 oue sidP, ough t to he 
m :.•I by equali ty on tht· other, prohibiliun on the oue ~idr, ought 
to be cou11tervaile<l hy p1 ohi bition on the other. B£:;t\H:e 11 the 
po1111 s of per1e t .:q ual ity ;wd abrn lut e prohibition, there are many 
intermediate shades of ditft::rcnce, disceruable in the commer· 
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cial codes nf foreign nations. There is not, ii is believed, with a 
very few ex,·eptiu1is, a commercial nation 111 the world, \\ liich 
prar.11c 01lly offer~ to the United St,des perfect eqn.1litJ; whilst 
ma11y of them, and e~pccially those \~ith which lhl') have most 
i11terc,,urge, lll<'a-ure out lo them prohihition :-1fter pr(Jhibition, 
to the enti re 1·xclu~ion of some of the mo~l v.il11ahle products of 
the U111on. Wo11ld it nut have heen unwl'-e irt tl ,e pet,ple of the 
United S1att's, to have tied the haud 0 uf their gu~l" l 11rner:t, a• to 
cummerrial rPgulatious, whil,L those <,f fori ign po"ers should be 
free lo inflict ou tlie commerce of the U1,ited S1ale, any i1 ,jury, 
prompted hy ltieir pol icy, their j 1·,ilousy or their cup1dit_11 Would 
it lrnve ueen possible for the framers Llf the cons ti tution , to have 
foreseen and prnvidtJ for all tf-i e LXige11cic~ that n,i.gh t ari,e out 
of the comrne1c1c1l poltC) of ( .. reign power~, bJ deti11111g tile pre• 
cise m111111t>r 1!1 which lit e grant of tl1e power lo" 1t>ia;u l.-1t e com-
merce,'' should lw ext , ri·wd? If it be ciatd, 1 hat the objec t of pro-
tecting the products r>f American i1,dustry, j. not specified, as the 
purpo•e of the grant of the power lo "regulate commerce,'' be-
sides th e answer already given, the furtl,cr answe r immediately-
occurs, 1l1at no other purpo,:e is speufied; and if the.wan t of the 
specification of the objed of protection, preven t the ext>rcisc of 
the power lo that erid, the want of the spec ificatio n of e ve ry 
other objc·ct, woulJ preve11L the exe rdst> of the power in re lat ion 
to any a1,d e\ery other objec t. Aud thu3' it would ba ppt>n, that 
the graut of a powe r unlimit~cl-and unrestrained, ~·ould amount to 
a mere nullity; and the ~e neral government would be cl1barmed 
of ma11y ol the powers uece,sary lo constitute it a ~afe depositorJ 
of the rights, of the interests, and of the independeuce of the 
Union. 
Bnt it may he urged, that the reg 1latio11 of commerce implies 
its continued existence, and that 1vhatsoever be the nat ure of the 
regu la1ion, it must not be such as to destrny the suhject lo be re-
gulated. If l ougre,s were to attempt to an 11 ihdale tlte com-
merce of l11P U11tted Stales, there m1glrt he force in this argu-
ment. But 110 such "lllempt is made by the laws in question. 
Com me ice embraces a vast va I iety of su hj ec ts. The impooi t iPn 
of prutectin~ duli<'s on some art ides, or even the ab~olu e proli i-
hition of th<'rn, would not amount to its destruction, nor would 
tlte ge11e ral commerce of the couutr_y be !hereby ultirn..tlely af-
fected . All other a rl icl1°s would remain for commP1 cial ope ra• 
lion,, and the encouraged indu,try of the U11i1ed Sates would 
supply additiomd ~11hjects, counterbalancing tho;e which might 
IH~ e~cluded . If the regu lation of commerce mean a11y thing, 
il mu,t be the prestripli.un of the terms and co11ditions on whi Lh 
it is admitted and carried on. Congress posse,;in g an unqu ali· 
fied power to prn,cribe those te rms a nd co11diti ons, is bound in the 
ext• rciFe of it, to guard and protec t the p1 osperi ty of tli e United 
State~, er in lhe langua~e of tbe con,titution, ''lo pr<1vide for th~ 
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general wclfart>." And if that object require such a regulation 
of for<'ii;n com'n"r<:(', as wi ll foster our domestic m1rnufactures, 
Congre@~ is ~urel_y authorized to enact the regulation. 
The power in qu e~tion. in conformity wilh them principle~, 
has been rt>peatedly exercised s111ce the adoption of the prcoent 
con~tit11tiou; and that too witho ut denial or comphiint of 1he 
cons1it11tiorrnl power of Co11gre~s. A large majnril)' of the 
~fates :rnd of the people of the Union, i11cl11ding, it 1s confideutly 
belie •ed, the S latPs o( S 1utb-Caroli 11a, Virgiuia and Gt:orgia, 
Sill\Cllnllt>d the exercise of it in the instance of the Ernliargo, by 
whirli commerce with all natiom was indefi11i tely suspended. 
ft must have been well known to the AlllenLa" S1;-itesmen who 
f ,1 rm·d the fed e.r ii constitution, pre-emiuenll) skilled, as a ll adn11t 
tlwm to have been, in the history of the policy GI the commc·r-
cial nation~ of the world, that it was by regulations of commerce' 
that the Brin~h goverrimcnt had S)~temat1cally a11d u11interrupt-
edl1 protected and encouraged the dome&tec iudustry and ma11u-
iac ,,re, of thal country; that such proteclion and enco11ragt'mcnt 
were prominent and charat teristic objects of the pnlicJ uf tl:'lt 
gon"rnment, and entered into all ils commercial reg11lali0ns, con-
nerlcd with those suhjects, the prnducliou or manufactutc of 
"hich it was designed to favor. When, therefore, with this 
knowledge, they form,~d a constitution, granting to Congress a 
g,•nen-11 and unqualified power to ''regulate commerce," ii mu · t 
h 1ve been u ,deri'tond that the power might be used to cherish 
:wd fo•f1•r the domestic industry ,-t11d manufactures of the States, 
as it had been elsewhere and every where us< d. And d ii had 
bce11 i.1IP11cled, lo exclude fr<>m the general grant of !he power to 
"reg, l 11 1• commerce," the right to exercise 1t for the common and 
famili-ir p11q o,eof e11cour:-igi11g dorne~lic indn~1ry and m,,nufac-
l"un·0, tl,a! t'xclusion would most certai1ily, in some "a), have 
been t xpres•ed. 
Tlrnt !he constitutio,n of the United States wns so undcri-tood 
~nd interpreted by m,iny of its illustrious framers aud the,r co· 
t empofilrte", is a fact dernonst able by unequivocal PvidP.nee. 
It \\"iul,J ,;well the argument unnecessanl_y on thi~ poiut, 10 offi:·r at 
lengtl1 the authorillt's liiat might be adduced in suppt•rt of it. 
_.\ brir-f ah~:ract of the opinrn1,s of some of the most distinguish~ 
ed, is ;-ill that will lie attempted. 
After the ad<1ptii •n of tile ft·de ral constitution, the fir,t Con· 
~res~ rnel in April, 1789. £,1iJier tluw any other, the important 
snbjeC't of ,e~·enne claimed attention. The debates whtcli have 
beP.n preserved, ohed much lig!1t 011 the vi e ws of rn11io11nl policy, 
'IS expreFrnd by the m,• mhe1~ of that enlightened a~,('mbl_1 . 
On the third d,1y of the sessHm, the home be111e; in commitlee 
13f the\\ hole-"Mr. i.\ladi~on, after a frw observatious 011 tlH: 
great subject of finance and the dPficiencies in tile fodernl 1rea-
-"11ry, suggested the ncces"ity of 1mrnediatdy adopting soq1e mea· 
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tiares upon the suhject of nalional revenu-e. With this object iq 
view, he pro h ee d a resolv<', ~rcci(liirl!: ('crt;1in ar(id<'s, upon 
wh1rh nn impost wa, pr0po,ed to he l::iirL" 
011 !he 11ext d,iv,the hou 5r> being ~tililM committee on the,tafe 
of the Union, "!\1r. Madison s;i1d, that with re~pcrt lo !he resolrn 
b,ifnrn the cnrnrnitfee, his design was to have propose<! a (empo-
r try ~ystcrn. He. however, perceivf•d !!;Cntlemen were much 
clil'ided. Uc co nceived that very powerf1il mot ive existed, to 
induce the adoptinn of n plan llut shuuld come into immediate 
op e r.ti ion, &r.. lie rc1m-1 rk<'d (h at some of the art ides proposed, 
!tad r~ferP11 ce to the 1mcrmragement _nf our own mnn11fnc.:l~re-s." 
Thi, resolntion of Mr. ,\1adi:;011 was ~nbsequcntly withdrawn, 
ns constituting a tempora;y bJStem only, and he then moved, 
11 tliat il is the ophion of this committee, that a committee of the 
howe ought to be appoi11ted to p1·ep,-irP. a drnft of a bill to regn-
),He the collection of d11tie, on imposts ~ind ton nage within the 
Uni fed States." The motion was ado pted, and afte r some dis-
cn,s inn, ci11ties were imposed upon a variety of ar(icle,, among 
them were hi.mni.ca epirils, wine;,, sugars, coffee, beer, candles~ 
clwr.~e, hhoe,, 1111wroui;h1 sleel, &c. "This article," says the re-:-
porter, ·•ca• iBed a long and interes.ting del>ate; it being con tended 
on the one hand. proper to em;ortrrige the growing mannfarture of 
tlwt 11rt1cle; and oppo,ed, on the o(her, as a tnx on agriculture and 
all mech,1111c ;~rl1', in which steel tools, &c. were necessary." 
•·;\l r. Gilman, from New-H,11npshi1c, moved to have the article of 
he mp, s1 n1rk out of the enumeratiotJ." 
•
11\lr. H;1rtley observed, tlrnt there appeared to him an incon-
sistency in the proceedings on the bu~i ntass. The corn mi f tee had 
JUSt resoived, :Ital a duty should be lai<l on cables and cordage, 
and it was now propo,ed to tax the principal mnterial of tbat 
manufaclure. If the object was to pro/eel the manrifactures of the 
co11ntry, it waq Rbsurd to discourage the importnlion of raw mn~ 
terials, essential lo those manufactures. It wns, inde<'d, 0f impor-
tance lo en,;ourage Arnuican prodnctions: but was 1t 0f higher im-
9ortance than ship building? It wus the policy of all manufactur-
ing countries, to encourage the importation of tlw raw m<1terial~ 
.l'o lay a duly on hemp would be giving a fatal blow to the manu-
·~1cl u re of cordage." 
Mr. Moure, from Virginia, "c:o nceived it not only the interest 
of the State he represented, but of every part of America, lo en· 
.:uurni;P, the roising of hemp." 
''Mr. Hei,ter oh5crved·, that the hemp of thi s seaeon wa, al· 
ready sown, so that th e f.-irmer won Id not profit by any encourage 
~rm,t this !fear. He did not, th erefor<', wish lo render the ciut;. 
l1eavy at pre,ent. IL migilt be proper in a year or two fo in, 
~reas~ it." 
"Mr. \Yhile oppo~ed (D" ffil)1ion for !l'iklllg out the artjcl<!7 
I-.l ~ 
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and IHIS rn!11er for filling it up with a large r sun1. He moved 
that the blank be filled up with 17 cents." 
".Mr. Lawrence imagined, that the article of hemp was not 
raised at present in sllfficient qum1!ilies, to warn-int any ex.lraor· 
di nary du tie,, which might in the eml opcrnte as a prohihition. If 
the duly on hemp w<1s higher tlrnn on cordage, it would be the 
intereFt of the merclrnnl to import the _Jailer, to the d1scourage-
mc11l of the 11w111(fac/11re here." 
"i\!lr. Scott, from Pe nnsylvanin, ob$er\·cd, that commerce and 
ag riculture we re insl'paralily connected, ttnd that nothing com-
mercial ought lo be adopted, which would injure c1gricullure, ou 
which it HO esrnnlially depended. He disapproved of Lhe im111orlc-
rale zenl infavor of mamifoctures,'1 
"Mr. Boudinot mnved for 50 cents. The question on that sum 
was lakP.n and carried." (See .llmerican Jl,Juseum for 17 89-pp 418. 
423-vol. 5,) 
The deliberations of Congress on this Eubject. result ed in the 
pasrn ge of a law, entitled "an ac t for laying a duty 011 good~, 
wc1res and me rchan'dizes imported into the United States:" the 
pree1mble of which was as follows: 
'·\Vhereas it 1s nece8sn ry for the rnpp0rl of gnvernmPnl, for 
the discharge of the dehl~ of the United S!ales, c1nd the ENCOllR~ 
AGEMENT nr1d PROTECTION of DOM F-STJC MANUFACTURE51 that 
duti ~~ be hid on gooEI~, wares and merchand1zes imported: Beit 
,.Jtnncted, ~c." 
It 1Vil1 not eFc11pe ohservat1on, that thi s act was not only sanc-
tiuned but projected by men, who bad aided in the forma tion of 
the Federal constilu!ion; and a, if to mark il s connex ion with the 
memorable e\ en! that preceded 11, was apr,rovcd by P,esident 
Washington, on the 4th July, 1789. 
"The tmmvderate zPal in favo r of mirnufactures" seems not lo 
be co11fined to the pr<'sent day, hnt to have entered into the pro· 
fo und <111d enlightened deliberations of the fathers of the consti-
tnlion, upon next to the firs t itcl that is to be found upon the s!a· 
tutc book of the nation. The conclusion deducible from circum· 
stances like thooe, cannot be resi8ted. 
The opinions of J.\,Jr. Jpffersou, are no less unequivocal . He 
was not a member ot the first Congre!'~, nor of the convention 
that formed the ronstitu-lion of the United States; but he was 
deeply , killed i n !be ec icnce of our government, and no man was 
more jealous of its construct ive power~. 
In his message to Cot1g1css in J 80S, Mr. Jdferrnn ~nid, '·The 
rn,pcnFion of our foreign commerce, produced by the injustice of 
the belligerent powerE, nnd the conEeq11 c11 l losses an<l sncriOces 
of ou r citizens, nre subjects of jnsl concern. The si tuation in 
wh ich we hnrn hccn thus fo rced, has impelled os to npply ,1 
portion of our inclu~try and c.ipi:al to interm1l manufacturas c1nd 
improvements. The eii;tent of this conver~ion is daily increasing 
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nnd little doubt remr1ins, that the establishments formed and form-
ing, will, under the auspices of cheaper materials ,rnd snhsistcncP, 
the frc<>d om of labor from taxation with us, and of protecting duties 
/11t d prohib1 /ions, br.come permancn t." 
Pardonnbl e as it niight be, on a subject of such importance, to 
a rra)' against the positions assumed by South-Carolinn, th<! re-
corded opinions of those eminent Statesmen: who lived when the 
government wns founded, and who atdcd in rearing its magnificent 
structure, recommended as their opinions are, to our co1;fide11cc, 
by the purity of their liv es, hy the elevation of their characters, 
;ind by their 1<enerou., devoti on to the c,rnse of independe11cc, 
one additional autho ri ty only, will be adduced, before thi s bnrnch 
of the discussion i rl isposed of. II is the opinion of Mr. Madi-
son, the sole survirnr of that vene rable body, which composed 
the convention of I 787. 
Jn a ,el ter to Joseph C. Cabell, dated 18th September, 1818, in 
which ~he q11estion "of the constitutiorrnlity of the powe r in Co,!· 
5rees, to impose a Tariff fnr the encouragement of munufactu1 es," 
was the suhject before him, Mr. Madison says: 1<Jt 1s n sim ple 
question under the constitution of the Uoited Stales, whether 
the power "to regulate trade with foreign nalions,u as a distinct 
and substantive item in the e1,umerated powers, embraces the oL -
jec t of encouraging b_r du li es , restri ct ioM and pro bi hi lions, the 
manufactures and products of the copntry1 And the afiirmatiH. 
must be inferred from lhe followiog con~iderations: 
"I. The menning of the phra,,e , to regulate trad e, 0111 st bt 
3onght in the general use of it; in oth e r words, in the objects tc 
which the power was generally understood to be applicable, wl!e. 
rhe phra5e was inserted iu the cons!itution. 
"~. The powe!' has been understood and used by all commer-
da l and manuf.-1cturing nations, as emhracing the oh3ect of en 
r.o uraging mnnufnctures; it is believed that not a single exccp 
I.ion c:an be rrnrned. 
"3. This has been particularly the case "·ith Great Britain, 
ivhose commercia l vocabulary is the p.arent of O\lfS, 
"4. Such was understood to be the proper use of the power by 
t-he States, mo~t prepared for manufacturing indnetry, '-' hibt ~c-
!aining their power over foreign trade. 
"5. Such a nse of the power by Congress, accords with the in-
tention and expectation of the States, in transfe,ring the power 
nnd trade from themselves, to the government of the United 
States. 
''6. If Congress have not the power, it is annihilated for the 
nation; a policy without example in a11J other nulion, and not 
within the mason of the solitary one of our own. 
"7. If revenue be the sole object of a legitimate impost, and 
the encouragement of domestic article~ be ·not wilbin tlie powu• 
., 
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of regulating trade, it wou Id follow t hn t no tn(lnopoli.z;i ll{r or unc-
q 11al regula1ior.s of foreign nnlion~ cou ld he countt'racted. 
"8. That the encouragement llf nianufnct'ures, was :rn ohjed 
of the pow er t (I regulate trade, is proVt'd by !he uoe rn11de of lilC· 
power for that object, in the tir$t st:~sion of the fir~I Congres~, un• 
J er the constitution; when among thP mrmbPrs prese1Jt, wt•rc ~o 
many who ha<l lwen member, of the Fc.:dcrnl Co1,ve11tion, wh1rh 
fn-1med the constitution, and of the Stale convention~, whicl1 rati•· 
tied it." 
•·A further ev idence in suppor t of the constitutional po\\er, to 
protect and foster manufactures by f('g11l ,llions of trade, an ~v-i-
dence that ought of i tse lf to st>ttle the question, is the uniform 
a nd practical ~:rnction given tn tl,e power by the general govern-
ment fo r nearly fort_) _vears; wit h a fo11currr1 ,ce or <1cqu iescc.:nce 
of ever) Stak gon·n ,ment thr oughout tbe sam<' pern cl; a1,d it 
may be added throu gh a ll lhe vidssitudes of pa rty, \Vlmh marked 
the pe , iod .'' 
Tlint a large majority of the Union has hithe rto approved the 
particular exerci~e of the power now in ques tion, a11d « •mplatm·d 
of b) S•>Utli-Cawli 11a, wil~ no t he d1!nicd. A la 1ge 1w1joi·it) of 
the U111011 belit·ves such an exercise of power, ncce::rni) lo the 
prMperit)' of the whole. 
The General A-semhly of Kenturky, cannot admit the righ: 
of a rnino1ity, e ithe r of the States or of the people, to se t up 
their opinion not 011ly in oppo, iti o11, hut to ove rrule that c,f the 
maj,>ri ty. And it caunot hut view with regret and rnrprizc, the 
asse rtion of the State of South-Caro li11 a-"7 hni the mrns1ms 
to bt pursued, consequeul on thf' persererur,ce in 1/iis Eystem, are purely 
questions of e:cper!iency, and not of a!Leg1cmct." Tl,e coneequences 
of rncl1 a p rinciple, if practically enforced,"\\ ould be alarming 
i 11 the extreme. Scarcely :my import,int mearnre of the grnt't a! 
government is eve r adopt~d, to \\ hifh one or more of tl,e Si ates 
.ire llot opposed. If one Stale h<1ve a right to obstruct and de-
feat the execution of a law of Congress, because it deems it 
unconstitutiona l, then e\·ery Stnte has a similar ri ght. WLen 
the llissati;fit-<l State opposes to 1he act of Congress its mea~ure:i 
of obstruction, the alternative i, prt:sented, s_ha ll the ac t be en· 
force d within the pnrliculrH State, or be abanch,ne<l h) Cong r<·~s? 
]( enforred, there is a <.ivi l war; if abandoned, 1dthout uci11f( 
repealed, a virtual di , ~olution of tltc Uuion. A~ the succeEsfo3 
cxe rc i;;e of the power c,f resisting an art of Cvngress bJ one 
Siate, wou ld 11aturally stin,ulate utht"r Stales, di,3pprovi11g other 
:ic l , of that b, ,dy, to sin,ilac- resistaufc, !he p·aclical 1e,ult 
woulJ bt', that Co11gr t·s, cc uld adc,pt a11J enforce no :n£arn rc 
,rliatc,er, lo which a11y 011e ,if the twenty four S tateb might be 
opposC'd. ll i• ill 11; in to say tha t the tariff is c-h,uaderizPd by 
the rnMt rnormou~ i10 u•tic-c-who i" to be the judge of that enur· 
mil} 'l H"ho is to pn:~c;,·tl.>c the limit of enormi1J, whid1 will au· 
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tho rizr resistance, and that which falls short of conferring that 
right? Hibtory and the nature uf m11n demonslrnte, that when 
his prejud1cf.s are aroused at1d hi s pas~ions infh,rnc<l, it is oo·:. 
diflicult lo persuade him, that mild and equitable laws,are fraugh~ 
with the mosl abom:nabl<' i11j11stice. 
N,>r can Ll1 e State of Suutl1 Carolina derive the sma llest ato. 
1,0 ~u,taiui11g its doctr:ne of 1 es1ol1111ce lo the f, ,deral authority, 
from the manner in wl1ich the c.onslilution was formed; wbethe.-
1t was the work of the people of the U11ited S!.-1leo collectively, 
or 1s to be considered as a <-ompac.t between SO\'ereign Stales, or 
between the people of Lile bCVernl Sli-1tes with each other, tl1ere 
is, lherr ca11 be, there ought Lo be bul oue rule, which is, tbal tbe 
rm1Ju1 ity must govern. 
Of co urse, the General Assemhl_, dues not now mean lo speak 
of, or to deny that thc·re ma) b,-, acls of gc,ve 1 nme111, of such ex-
treme oppres,ion,as lo jus1ily, it th1 re be no otbet 1emedy, an 
nppeal lo arms. When such c mes ui1happil)-c.tlld it is fondlJ to 
be hoped they never VI tl]-Ht ise , tl1e) lurni~h their own laws : 
A nd it 1s the bounden dul) of thuse v. ho believe in the cxi,tcnce 
of such c, xlreme uppre~sion, to c·st ima te wel I t l.e probabi lities 
,lild the perils of lo1ciblc resiotance. The Stale of South Caro-
li11a is 1Jot Ruppuscd lo have i11te11ded lo o8sert, 11ml the system of 
measures <le1,umi11ated the tantf or the American system, pre· 
scntsaju,l l'au,e of civil war; bul that witltout producing civil 
" ·a1, thal.State may Jawtull) resist 1lie execution of tbe system 
w1lt1i11 itsjurtodiclion. lt is therefore, tl1e ordinn1y rule of the 
federal government, and not tlie 1::xtrao1d1nary cases referred lo, 
wuich shou ld form the subject of our pre;ent inquiry. 
The right of the majonty to govefll, flows from the fitness of 
ihings. ll 1s lhe law ol nature, because ii is the dictate of ren• 
son, applied to human socie ty. A measure is proposed in the 
legi~lallve halls, to advance the con1moo happiness of a nation. 
1 he opinions of the mtmbers are di\tded. Which party is to 
govern'? When the majorit) of tbe 1,ation speaks through its 
~onstitutio11al orgall~, the first principles of the government arc 
lust sight of, unless the voice of that majori1y is obejed. The 
presumption al once arises when a 11 acl receives the ,anclion of a 
majority of ihe representatives of the people, that a m11jority of 
the people themselves requires a11d approves it. Whal is the 
vo1ceof the majority in Cong1ess, but the voice of the people, 
speakir,g by prvX)? How ab~urd would it be, therefore, for the 
few to impeach the co11duct of the many-for an inconsiderable 
pottion of the States to me1rn ce lhe subversion of the govern111e11t, 
the diswlu!ion of the U11ion, because lhc many demand the 
adopti,m of a mearnre, winch, in the opinion of the few, militates 
.igainsl their i!lle resl,? Previou,l) to the w;ir of l 8 1 ~, a large 
pr ,port ion of !he American people, i1,dignant al the accumulated 
mougs of the Bntibb go\'enirneot, cli-1imcd at the hand:; of th.ei-r 
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representa!ive8 rn Congres1,, a <leclaration of hostilities against 
England. It was an act of sovereignty, the exercise of which1 
the majority of the people had the comtitu ti onal right lo dema11d , 
The minority that availed themselves of that occasion, to threatc·n 
the dismemberment of the Union, wad regarded universally, as 
aD unprincipled faction; i:ind the posturP. in which impartial his-
tory will present them to future times, ought ever lo operate as 
an example to deter rather than to be imiti:itcd. If the great in-
terests of the Natio11 are lo be promoted by the enconrngemcnt 
a nd protection of domestic induotry, on what pnnciple of rea ~on, 
or of sound policy, should thosC; interests be abandoned? Does 
not self preservation-does not national independence-do not 
the future ~lory and stability of ou1· institutions require, l11at th e 
e nd of nil laws ehonld be the advancement of the grnerat wel -
fare1 It may be said, that the majority may be mistaken. They 
may be; <1nd so may the minorit y. The chance of error is great• 
er with the smi:iller than the larger numbe r, And even if the 
majority prove to have erred, they will be more contented, to hear 
the ills of their own making, than those which would be bronght 
upon them, or which they would fancy were brought upon them, 
by the success of the minority. 
But this right of the mnjority lo govern, clear as it is upon the 
ground of reason ..ind natural law, does not rest exdusively upon 
that ground. It is expressly secured by the conetitution of the 
United States, in the creation of the Legi,lnt ive power. By the 
fifth section of the first article of tha t inslrurnenl, it is provided, 
that "a majority of each {honse) sh,dl cons titute a quornm to do 
bu,iness." In some instances indeed, a greater number than a 
bare majority is required; but those exceptions, the result of pre· 
caution, like all exr.e ption11, themse lves prqve the gr>neral rnle. 
The General Aosembly of Kentucky canr,ot then ag ree with 
the State of South Carolina, tha t the perseverance of the General 
Government in the American SJ stem, lea\'es tha t Sti:ite free to 
consider tlrnt the measures to be pursued, are ''purely questions 
of expediency and not of allegiance." If the majortly of the 
people of the United States in Congress assembled, adhe re to 
thal system, by abstaining from its repeal, neither the State of 
South-Ci:irolina nor any othe r Stale in the Union, is at liberty to 
pass any act to defea t the system. Tb,1t Stale anti all the othe1 
Stales, arc bound by tbe terms of our constitu tional union, to yield 
obedience to the sys tem·. 
From the principles now advanced~ there has been no devinlio1 
on tlte pa rt of the General 1h,embly of Kentucky. At a forme1 
epoch, when ce rtain :-icts padsed by Congrcs~, called the .il1en and 
sedition laws, which were believed to he ouc:ons!itnlioni:il by the 
General Assembly, il neither i11terpo~ul 11or threatened the adop· 
l,ion of any me.-1sures to defeat or ob,truct th eir operation wilhil' 
t.be _jurisdiction of Kentucky. ,It expre~•ed, and csprcs•cd i1 
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very strong language, its disapproh11tion of them, and its firm 
conviction that they were unr,onstitut1onal, and, lhtrefore, void. 
There it stopped, irnd that is the limit which no State should pa~o, 
until 1t ha,; formed the dcliherate res(l)lution of lighting up the 
torch of civil war. Every State, as well as every individual, has 
the incontcs1ible right freely to form and to publish lo the world, 
its opinion of any and of every act of the federal government. 
It may appeal to the reason of the people, enlighten their judg-
ment s, ;,iJarm their fears, and conciliate their snpport tr.. change 
fedcrnl rulers or federal measures. But neither a State nor an 
individual, can ri~l1tfully resist, by force, the exec ution of a law 
pas~ed by Congress. 
Tl1c State of South-Carolina also asser ts, 1st, tlrnt Congress 
'·does not po§sess the power, und er the constitution, to adopt a 
general system 01 internal improvements, as a national measure." 
2d. " That it is an uuconslitul10nal exercise of po~"er on the part. 
of Con~rcss, to tax the citizens of one Stale, to make ro~1ds and 
canals for another S la te;" and 3rd. "That Congress has no powe1· 
lo C(}nstruct roads and cana ls in the Slates, for the purpose of 
in ternal improvement, with, or without the ;,ssent of the State5, 
in whose limits those internal improvements are mad e. tbe au-
tho rity of Congress extending no further than lo pass 'the neces· 
sary a1Jd proper law;i' to carry into execution, their enumerated 
powe rs." 
Tbe General Assembly believes, that Congress is invested u; 
the constitution, with the power to construct internal improve· 
menls of a na tional chamcter, within all or any of the Stiites. 
T he power, it believes lo be fairly deducible from the enumerat-
ed powers ; but this question bc1s bee n so often and so ably dis-
cussed, that it is not aware th at ally additional light can, or need 
he thrown upon it. The General A sembly, will, therefore 
content itself with an exa mination of tho~c reasons only, which 
n rc brought forward by the State of South-C;irolina. 
The first is a mere derlarntion of 11s opin io n. As to the se-
co1Jd, it is not known or believed, that Congress has ever, 1n fact, 
taxed the citizens of one Stiite, to make ro;ids ;ind canals for an 
ether. If that had been done, it woulcl be admitted to be uncon-
stitutional. Congre~s has applied a part of the common resour-
ces of the whole nation, to the exP.cution of works of national 
improvement, which mu st of necessity, have fallen vnthin the 
limits of one or more States; and such an :.ipplication of them is 
believed to be s trictly constitutional. If tbe Staff' of South-Car-
olina meant to assert, that the fund s of the Genera l Gorernment 
ca nnot be ;ipplied to a locnl objec t, becau,e that object is withi1i 
a particular State, it would deprive the government of some of 
its most important functions. Scarce!., any Stale could suffer 
more by the adoption of suc h a pri nci ple than South-Carol ina, 
si-14,,e it wot1lcl depr ive its i:,eal port cyf those co~ tly nrtti0ni!·l 
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work~, which nre-soes~entrnl la ifs dPfonce. a1vi which have been 
€reeled at the common expense of other Stales, and of South• 
Carolina. 
The third reasoR hrought forward hy South-Carolin11, denies 
1hf' power, with, or without the asse11l of the States in which the 
improverrit!nt is fituated, because the aulhority of Congress cJ;• 
tend~ no further tl1an lo C"arr_y into execution the enumerated 
po•,•Prs. The power of C,in~res~ con~isl~ of the specified grants 
enumerated in the cunstilutinn, and of the further grant lo p:1,s 
:i ll lr1ws necessary r1nrl proper fc1r cnrrying them rnto execution, 
ri~ wr-11 as all other powers vested in the Gnvernment of thr~ 
United Stales, or any deparlmer.t or officer thereof. Soll h 
Carolina ha~ not ::it tempted, hy nny argument, to prnve thal the 
controverted power is not comprPhended within the grants spc· 
cifically enumerated; nor to 5how it to be unnecessary and impro· 
per as a me,ins of rnrr,ring any of lhem into elfec!. 
The Genend Aseemhl_l believes the power to const ruct road., 
and canals, to be granted in the clnurn authorizing the establish-
ment of po,t offices and po•t road•, and the power ''to regulat e 
commnce among the several Stales;1' and tlrnt the power to make 
road:- and canals is a necessary implication from the military and 
commercial powers conferrPd on CnngrP~s. 
Both of those measures which have been considered, have deep 
foundations in the convictions and in the affections of lhe people 
of Kentucky. Both are believed lo be essen tial lo the perma-
nence, and to the prosperity of the Union. Bolh are ~anctioned 
by the opinions of ma11_y of the mosl venerable and dl11strious of 
0ur statesmen and pat riot s, including General Washington, the 
iirsl President of the United States, a11d the father of hi s country. 
And the General Assembly of Kentucky cannot omit to avail 
itself of an occasion so appropriate, to c:ill to its aid, the oft re· 
peated sentiments 6f tlieir mosl distinguished fellow-citizen, 
Henry Clay, whose zealous and able exertions, nnd whose eminent 
services in support of both of tho~e measures, have been equai 
Jed only by his ardent pr1triotism and his unbending integrity. 
Entertaining these sentiments and views in rch1tion to the suu 
Jects embracPd in the resolutions of the Slate of S011th-Carolina 
and in the procedings of the States of Virginia, Georgia ano 
Mississippi, the Gericral Msembly h.is expres;;ed them with al~ 
the courte~y and respect ca lled for by the relation which subsislt-
hetween m~mhers of a common political family, having a common 
1111<.!rest in the perpetuation of the Republic; but at the same 
time, with the firmnessitnd confidence arising from a conscio11s· 
nesa of having truth and rearnn on its side : Therefore, 
ResolvPd by thP Gfllerol Assembly of thP Commonwealth nf R.rn· 
"11cky, That 11 i~ a crmsti/11/ionol exercise oi power on the pnrl of 
Congress, to cncou I age a1,d protect the mao11 f,1clnrce of the Unil-
1:<l State~, by impDt1oti> i\lld rest ric li oM on the good~, wares and 
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merchnndize of foreign n;:itions; and th;:it the acfa of C<Jngre~8, 
u~ually known by the name of Tariff l;:iws, arc not only consti-
tutio11al, but founded upon principles of policy, and demanded 
by the be,t interests of the peop le of these States. 
Resolved, That Congress does possess the power, under the 
conslilulion, lo ado pt a genera l system of internal improvements, 
ns a nationa l me;:i~ure for m1t ion,1I purposes. 
Re$oh:erl, That this report anJ the accompanying resolutions, 
be forwarded by the Governor of 1h1s Commonwealth, lo the rc s-
pPctive G,>vernors of the Srnte3 of South Cuolin;:i, Virginia , 
Georgia and Mi ss is sip pi, as the expreHion of the views of the 
G ene ral A0 seml,ly of Kentucky, on the constiti1tional power of 
Congress over the su hj ccts of dorr,estic manufactures and inl tr· 
nal impro~ e me nts•; aPd for the purpose of ascertaini ng the views 
and opini<1113 of the several Slates of the United Sta les on the 
same subjects ; 
RPso/verl, nlrn. That the Governor of this C ommonwealth be 
,requested lo for ,l'a rd th P.m to the GovPrno rs nf the other States 
o f the Union, ree pec live ly, to be laid befo re the Legislatures of 
thoFc Stale;,, for their consideration. 
The nme ndment report e d from thri committee of the whole 
house, proposes "to add to the second resolution the following 
words, v;z, 
Tu co11slr11ct the necessa ry post roads, and to construct canal;z1 
m ad s and other public works for mililary purporne, prcparalnry_ 
or incidental lo the de fenc e of the nation, or the carrying on of 
her neces~a ry wars, and for the pnrpose of executing -any other 
powers granted to the General Government, by the const itution-, 
where the coustruction of such canalF, roads or other public 
works may he essential to the effectuation of those powers. 
And the question being taken on concurring in th e mid amend· 
ment, it was ~ecided in the nega tive. 
The yeas c1nd nays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con· 
nell and ,Villia ms, were as fo llows, viz: 
YEAS-Messr, . All en, Barrett, <::ampbell, Edwards, Fulton, 
Griffin, Harris, Hughe~, Man pin, M'Connell, Ray, Rodman, Ste· 
phens, Tbompso n, Wall and \'Vingatc-l6. 
NAYS-Mess rs. Drown, C 11 nningham, Faulkner, Fhrn1ing, 
George, Gibson. Green,M'Mi ll an, Miller, Owsley, Payne, Selby , 
Summers, 'f;iylor, Thornton, Tow 11aend, Wh ite, Wickliffe 1 
Williama a nd Woc,d-20. 
Mr. Ma •!pi n moYcd lo amend the second resolu ticrn by adding 
there to the foliowi11g wa res, viz. 
But in cstabliahing mai l routes or rands for national pnrpo5es. 
the G enera l Government ca1rnot cons titutionally establish turn· 
pike gates, o r exercise any power to prevent the fuli urn of the 
sain r~ads lo tbc Stale anthorili cs, or to thceitizcns of the Statci;· 
I 2 
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Mr. J-fardin mov·ed to amend the said amendment by adding 
thcrelo these words, viz. 
"Except so far as is neces~MY lo keep said roads in repair, or 
to collect a revenue for the Gov1::rnment of the U11 ilcll States." 
And the quest ion being taken thereon, it was decided in thF-
nffirmative. 
The yeas and trnys h<>ing req uired thereon by Me~srs. Ful!on 
and Mr111pin, were M follows, vi:z;. 
Yl<::AS--Messrs. Brown, Cun11inghnrn, Faulkner, Fleming, 
George, Gibson, Green, Hardin, iWMillan, .Miller, Owsley, 
PaJne, SummP.rs, Ta) lnr, Tl,ompson, Thornton, Townse11d, 
White, , ,virkldfe and Williams-20. 
NA YS-Mc:ssrs. Allen, Bari ell, C'ampbi>II Erlwardr-, Fulton, 
Griltin, HarriF, Hughes, Maupin, M-Connell, Ray,.Rodma11, Sel-
by, Stephens, Wall, Wrngate and Wood-I 7. 
The question was then taken on ad0pting the said amendment 
mnvcd by Mr. Man pin, as amended, and it was decided in I he nc• 
ga ti\' e, una11imo11sly. 
The yeas and n,iys being reEJuired thereon by Messrs. Maupin 
and Fulton, were as follow~, vi z. 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barre tt, Brown, Campbell, Cunning· 
h:im, Edwards, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton. GeMj!l', Gibson, 
G reen, Griffin, Hnrdin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, !Vl'Millan, .M'-
Connell, l\]iller, Owsley, Payn<>, Ra), Rodma11, Selby, Sttphe11s, 
Summer,, Ta) !or, Thompoon, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, White, 
vVi,:kliffe, Williams, Wingate <111d Wood-37. 
J\Jr. Maupin moYed to amend the said resolutions by inserting 
the foHowing as a third resolution, viz. 
3rd. Re~;o/ved, That the distribution of the surplus funds of 
the General Government, (after the payment of the national 
debt ,) bv distribution among the several Stales, in the mode re· 
commended in the President's message, to enable · the Stales lo 
prosecute works of internal improvements, would, in the opinion 
of this Legislature, be a wise and salutary disposition of the said 
fund 
The que~lion was take11 by the Senate, whether the said amend· 
menl be in order, and it was derided in·the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required the reon by Messrs. M'CoLl--
nell and Thompsnn, were as follows, viz. 
YF.AS-Messr,. Allen, Barre tt, Brown, Campbell, Edwards, 
Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin,, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Stepbeus~ 
Wa ll, Wingate and Wood-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cu11ninglrnm, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, 
George', Gibson, Gre1rn, Hardin, M'Millan, M'Connell, Miller. 
Owsley, Payne, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Towns-
end, White, WickEffe and Williams-21, 
The question was then taken on concurring in the first resolu• 
'ion, and it was decided in the affirmative unc1nimously. 
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The yeas and nnys being rrq11in'!d th ereon by McssrE, l.WCon· 
ne ll an<l Wickliffe, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-MesHs. Allen, Bc1rrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunuing-
ham, Edward,, Fau lkn e r. F'l cmi n~, Fulton, Georl$e, Gibson, 
G reen, Grifrin, Hardin, H arri,, Hughe~, Maupin, M\Vlillan, 
l\l'C(innell, Miller. Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rtldm,w, Selby, Ste· 
phen•, Sumnwr,, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, 
White, Wickliffe, William·, Wingate and Woo<l-37. 
The qnestion was theu taken on concurring in the second rcso• 
lution, and it wa, decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas nnd nays being required tbcreon by Messrs-Thorolon 
and M'Conncll, were ,1s followE, viz. 
Y EAS-i\lessre . Brown, Campbell, Cunninghnm, Edwards, 
Faulkner, Fleming, George, Gibson, Green, Hanie, M'l\lillan, 
Mi!ler, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Summers, Taylor, Thornton, Towns-
end, White, Wickliffe, Wi\limY1s and Woocl-23. 
N ,\ YS-l\1essrs . Allen, Bnrrell, Fulton, Griffin, Hughes, l\lau-
pin, Rodman, Selby, Stephem, Wall and Wingate-l I. 
The other resolutions were then coru .. urred in. 
Mr, Campbell moved lo amend the preamble by adding to thn t 
para~raph in w!acl1 the name of Henry Cluy is mentioned, these 
words, viz. 
Nor can lhis Legi•lature fail to express their unshaken con , ic-
tion, thnt no danger is to apprehe11<lcd lo lhe,e great interc::sls, 
frum the present able, enlightened and wioe administration. 
And llH' question being taken on adlJpling the said amendment! 
1l was decided in the negntive. 
The yeas and unys being required ll1ernon by !\les,rs. Wood 
:tnd Thornton, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Fulton, Gritlin, 
Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Ray, llodman, Selby, Stephens, W11ll 
Wingate and Woc,<l-15, . 
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Clinningliam, Eclwr1rds, Faulkner, 
Fleming, George, Gibson, Green, Hardin, M'l\'111lan, ~l'Co11nell, 
.Miller, Owsley, Payne, Summers, Taylor, Thompsou, Thornton, 
Townsend, White, Wickliffe and Williams-22. 
The question was then taken on conrurring in the s,nd pream-
ble, and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Griffin 
and Maupin, were as follows, viz, 
YEAS-Messr,. Brown, Cunningham, Edward~, Faulkner. 
Fleming, George, Gibson, Gr-cen, Hardin, 1.WMillan, M'Connell. 
Miller, Owsley, Pr1yne, Summers, Taylor, Thornton, To·\'nsend, 
While, Wickliffo and Williams-
021. 
NA YS-l\lessr,. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Fulton, Grifnn. 
Harris, Hu~hes, Maupin, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Thomp-
son, Wall, "Wingate and Wood-16. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
JOURNAL OF [Jun. 2:r, 
MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1830. 
The Senate assembled. 
A message wa; received from the Hou e of Representatlves7 
announcing the passage of hills of the following titles, viz. 
An act to incorporate certain turnpike road companies. 
An act to incorporate the tru~tees of the male and female 
orphan asylum at Middletown. 
An act to .-1mend a11 act entitled, an act to incorporate the 
Oiiio lir:dgc company. 
An act lo incorporate the Louisville and Shelbyville rail road 
company. 
An act for the benefit of E.-1ton Good. ' 
An act to divorce Huldali Gervis from her husband, Lemuel 
Gcrvis. 
An act lo compel sheriffs of tbi~ C<immonweahh lo pay the Cult 
amount of venire claims to the holders ~hereof, and for other pur-
poses. 
An act for the improvement of the road from Mountsterling hy 
way of Irvine and Manchester, to intersect the wilderness State 
road. 
An act to provide for appropriating a portion of land to the 
countied west of the Tennessee ri,•er to the erectiou of bnd· 
ges; and, 
Au act to enable the infant heirs of John Bruce, sen. deceased, 
to convey certain lands. 
Mr. Flern11,g moved the following resolution, viz. 
Resoli•ed, That the public pri11ter elect be requested to print 
two thousand copies of the titles of the acts passed duriJJg t_he 
present session and a summary of the provisi9us of each act, for 
lhe use of the Senate. 
Which was twice read and adopted. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee <>f finance, reported a bill fur-
ther to regulate the Bank of Kentucky, 
Which was read the tirsl time and ordered to be read a see<md 
time. 
The rqle of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third readings of the r,aid bill havi11g been dispe11scd wilh, 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as afo1es<1id. 
Mr. Wicklitfe from the committee appoiott:d for that purpose, 
reponed a bill to anw11d the la ws concernini; Transylvau1a Uni-
Vefoif), a11d f ,r other purpose,; ; which was read the first time. 
The q,1estion being taken on reading the said bill a second time, 
it was dt1..tdt;.d in Luc alnrmalive. 
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'fhe yer1s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. lVicldiffc 
and Brown, were as followe, viz. 
YEAS-Messre. Brown, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
George, Gibson, G1een, H;udin, l\faupi11, l\'l'Millan, M'Connell , 
Miller, Owsley, Payne, Selby, Stephens; tiummers, Taylor, 
Thompson, White, Wickliffe, Williams and Wood-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, Edwards, Fulton, 
Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Ray, Rodman, Thor.ntou, Townsend , 
Wall and Wingale-14. 
The amendments proposed by the Roust' of Representatives to 
a bill from the Senate en titled, an act to regulate the fees of the 
clerk of tbe Court of AppeHls and other clerks, were twice read . 
Mr. Wickliffe moved to lay the SHid bill and amendments on 
the table until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas a,1d nays being req11ired thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
oell and H a rris, were as followb, viz. 
YF:AS-Mr ssrs. Brown, Edwards, Miller, Payne, Thompson, 
Thorattnn, White and Wicklitfe-8. 
NA YS-'Vle~srs. Alleu, Barrett, Campbell, Cunningham, 
'ta u Ikner, Fleming, Fu hon, George, Green, G, iffio, Hardin, HarJ 
ri s, Hu~hes, Mnupin, M'Millan, !Vl'Connell, Owsley, Ray, Rod-
man, SP,lbJ, S1ephen~, S,,mmers, Taylor, Townsend, Wall, Wil-
liams, Wingate a11d W ood-29. 
The sai.:l amendments were then concurred in. 
A message was re::eived from the Honse of Representatives, 
announci11g the passa~e of a hill from the Senate entitled, an act 
to change a part of the boundary line between Rolkcastle and 
Laurel counties, with amendments. 
And that they have co11curred. in the amendment :proposed by 
the Senate to a bill from that pouse entitled, ·•an act to declare 
Bi!{ Caney a navigable stream, and for other purpose5." 
The amendments proposed by the House of Representatives to 
bills from the Senate of the following titlee, were severally 
read, viz. 
1. Ari act to amend the laws in relation lo crimes committed 
on the Ohio, Mississippi and Big Sandy nvers. 
2. An act lo authorize James G. L111dsey, of Campbell, to re· 
move his ferry. 
3. An act to change the lime of holding the Bullitt circuit 
court. 
4. An act concerning the General Court. 
5. An act to change the name a:-:d to authorize the election of 
trnstees to the town of Connersville, Boone county. 
6. An act lo oqianize a fire company in the town of Augw ... 
to; and, 
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7. An act to change a part of the boundary line between Rock-
castle and Laurel counties. 
The said ameuqmenls to tbe 1st 5th and 7th bills were concur-
cd in. 
Those to the second and third were disagreed to. 
Those lo the fourth, together with said bill, were laid on the 
table till the first of June next. 
And tho. e to the sixth were committed to a committee of 
l\lessrs. Fulton, M'Connell and Hardin. 
An engrossed bill entitled "an act to ~mend the forfeiture Jaw 
in relation to actual settlers,'' was read the third time as follows: 
Be it enacted b_y the General Assembly of (he Cummonweolth of 
Kentucky, That in all cases where lands have been forfeited to 
this Commonwealth under any of the laws now in force, that any 
such title, interest or claim shall enure to, and be vested in the 
person in possession of ?tllJ land5 thus forfeited, to the extent of 
the claim and possession of such occupant, whc>se claim is found-
ed on a warrant or warrants issued previous to the first clay of 
December, I 82~. 
1Vlr. Green moved to amend the said bill by adding thereto the 
following clause by way of ryder, viz. 
Provided, however, That the occupancy or claim herein provid-
ed for, shall in no case exceed the quantity of lwo hulldred acres; 
.'Jnd provided further, that no title to any land ~hall enure to the 
benefit of the occupant , which is not common both to his occu-
pancy and cla im. 
Mr. Faulkner mov.ed lo l11y the said bill and amendment on the 
table until the first day of June next, 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
and Ray, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS--Messrs. Fa1,1lkner, Fleflling, Hughes, M'I\lillan, Miller, 
fayne, R odma11, Selby, Taylor, Thornton, While, Wickliffe and 
Will iam~-13. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Bro"·n, Campbell, Cunningham, Ed-
wards, Fulton, Georg,·, Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Manpin, 
M'Connell, Owsley, Ray,_Stephens, Summers, Thompson, Towns-
~nd, Wall, Wingate and Wood-22, 
The question was then taken OB adopting the mid amendment, 
~nd it was decided in the i;tftirmative. 
The yeas and nays being requi1·ed thereon by .'.t1essrs. Wickliff, 
and Ray, were as follow~, viz. 
YEAS-!Hessr~. Ailen, Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunning-· 
ham, Edwards, Fleming, Ful1on, George, Green, Griffin. Hardin~ 
Harris, Maupin, M'l\111lan, l\l'Connell, Ow::ley, Ray., Rodman, 
Selby, Stephens, Summers, Tliompsou, Thorn ton, Townsend , 
Wall, White, Wingate and Wood-~.W. · 
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N AYS-Mem·e. Fa ulkner, Hughes, Miller, Payne, Wickliffe 
and Wi ll iam~-6. 
The question wa~ then taken on the pas~age of the said bill 
";ith the rrder, 11nd it was decidt'J in the atlinnative. 
: The ye;s and nays bein~ requi,ed thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
and R1t V, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, C1tmpbel l, Cunning· 
ham,'Edwards, Fulton, George, Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harns, 
Maupin, M'Conne ll , Owsley, R1y, Rodman, Stephens, Summers, 
Thompson, Townsend, Wall, Wingate and W_ood-24, 
NAYS-Messrs. Faulkner, Fleming, Hughes, M'~11lan, Miller, 
Payne, Selby, Thornton, Wlu te, Wickliffe and Williams-I I, 
Resolved, Thal the tit le of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the ~ouse of Representatives entitled, "an act fol' 
the benefit of the heirs of Micaj1th Shelton," 
Was read the third time, and on the motion of l\lr. Hardin was 
laid on the table unti l the first day of June next. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act fot 
the benefit of William Greathouse," 
War, re,1d the first time and ordered to be re~d a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional p.rovision and second 
and third readings of said bill having been dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossed, 
The question was taken on the passage thereof, as amended, 
and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fleming 
and Fulton, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-1\lessrs. Barrett, Cunningham, Edwards, Faulkner, 
Fulton, Green, Gritlin, Harris, Hughes, M':\1illan, Miller, Owsley, 
Ray, Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, 
Townsend, Wall, While, Wing::ite and Wood-24, 
NAYS-Messrs. Campbell, Fleming, George, Hardin, M'Con 
nell, Payne, Summers, Wickliffti and Wi ll iams-9. 
Resolved, Thal the title of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following 
t itles, were severally read :he first lime and ordered to be read a 
secoud time, viz. · 
J. Ar. act for the benefit of the Christian academy. 
2. An act for the benefit of Solomon Jenkins. 
3. Anactfurthcrto regulate the Court of Appeals; and, 
-1. An act in relation lo the clerks of coun ty courts. 
The rule of the Senate, constil-ulional provision and second 
reading of the first, second and thi rd bills having been dispe nsed 
with, they were committed; the fi rst and second to the com mit-
tee of finance, and the third to the committee of ·courts of jllslice, 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third readings of tbe foarlh. 'bill having l,een dispensed 
witl-11 · 
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Resolved, That the ~aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
A bill from the Honse of Representatives entilled, "an act 
to -authorize tlrn Mayor and Council of Louieville to elect inspec• 
to-rs of tobacco in said City," wa:i read the first time. 
And the question being taken on reading the ~ame a ~cconc;!l 
~ime, it was decided in the negative; and so the said bill was dis, 
·::igreed to. 
Aud then the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1830. 
Th-e Senate -assembled. 
Mr. Allen from the committtce of Internal Improvements, made 
Mle fol101ving report, viz. 
The comrnillee of Jnternal Improvements have had under con-
sideration a resolution to them referred, instructing them to in-
<piire into the expedienc:y of construrtrng a road from Frankfort 
to .Milton on the Ohio river, by ttie way of New-Castle, and the 
committee report ihereon; that a road from Frankfort, by the way 
of Ne1V-Ca~tle, to King's ferry on the Ohio ri\·er, oppn~ite to the 
town of Madirnh, would be expedient and highly ncccm1ry. 
Your committee are info, med and beliern tl1at a route for a Stale 
road lrns been viewed from the territory of Michigan, to lndianop-
olis, and from thence to Madison. This road, if 0pene<l, would 
greatly facilitate the communication between this State nod the 
Srate of Indiana, and the territory of Michigan, which object 
ought always to be desired, and when in their power, ought lo be 
effected by all the States, as it will always he found to be a 
strong bond of union among the States. Your committee there-
fore, recomm~nd the adoption of the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Governor be authorized to employ some 
suitable person or engineer, to view the best route for a roa<l from 
Frankfort, by the way of New-Castle, to King's ferry, opposite to 
the town of Madison, on the Ohio river, and make report thereof 
to the next General Assemblj. 
Amend the resolution by inserting nfter the word "Resolved,"' 
·'hy the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Which was twice read; and the question being taken on con-
c·urring therein, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yer1s iind nays being required thereon by Messrs . .M'Con-
nell and Gibson, were as foll cHn,, viz. 
YEAS-Messn,. Allen, Barrett, Gibson, Green, Hardin, Har· 
~is, Hughe5, i\l'Connell, !\liller, Rodman, Stephem, Summer~, 
Taylor, Thornton, ·wall, \Vliite, Wingate and vVood--18. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cun11ingham, Edwanh, Faulkner, Fulton., 
George,. Griffin, M'Mill;-111, Owsley, Ray, Selby, 'fhompson, 
Townsend and Willi:1ms-13. 
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Mr. ffardin from the committee of finance, lo whom was re· 
ferred, <i bill from the House of Representati\es entitled, "an t1et 
for the benefit of Thoma~ Lewis and Minerva Laswell," reportt.d 
the same without amenrlment. 
Orderer!, That thP said bill be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading ,1f the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be a, aforesaid. 
Mr. H,irJin from the same committee, to whom was referred, 
.a bdl to proviJ1:: f11r buildi1,g a bridgt across Licking river at 
West Liberty, in Morg;-w county, rep,,rted the same " ·ith a reso· 
lut10n that the said bill be laid on the table till the first day of 
J uue next; which was concurred iii. 
A messa~':! in writing w11~ received from the Governor, by Mr. 
Cnrtenden, S1·rretary of State, 
Mr. Hardrn from the committee of finance, to whom was re· 
ferrcd, a bill tu provide for empluying an engineer to survey and 
mark the most pnicticnble route for a road from the mouth of 
Big -,andy lo L•-xi11gtnn. by way ol Little Sa,,dy Salint, reported 
the same" ilh a11 amewdrnent; which was twice read, and the said 
bill a11d amc11dn!ent were laid on the table until the fir~t day of 
Ju1,e ,,ext. 
Mr. Hardin from th e ~ame committee, to whom wa~ referred, 
a bill to improve tile road frum the mouth ©f Triplett's crt;ek and 
-from Lewi, 's mill on Foxes' creek to the mouth of Big Sandy, 
reported the same with an amendment. 
The said amendment propo;-es to strike out the fonrtecntb sec· 
tion of said hill and lo 111,i:rt in lieu thereof another sect ion. 
The said fourteen th section is as follows, viz. · 
Sec. 14. Be 1t jurthu eJLacted, That to aid the said commis-
sioners i'I p11t1111g said road in repair, there is herehy ap proJJri-
ated out of tl1e public Treasury, the mm of two thousand dol-
lars; twelve hundred of which ~hr.ti be drawn by the commis-
sio11ers appointed by the county court of Greenup, a11d by them 
expe11ded in imµroveme11ts on that part of the r1Jad which lies 
bet1•·een the Fleming line and the mouth of Big Sandy, and the 
residue shall bt: drawn l>y the comm1ssioner3 appointed by the 
county court of Fleming, and appropriated on those parts of the 
r,md situate in that cou111y; and the Auditor sha ll draw his war-
r:inl upon the Trea,urcr, in favor of the re,pecliYe commiss ioners 
~foresaid, fur the respective sums aforc_aid, whenever the county 
courts of the n ';:pcctivc countie~ of Greenup and Fleming shall 
certify up to liim a copy of the order appoin tin g said comm1s-
1ioner,, and al:;o certify that said commissioners have given boud 
1s provided for by this act. 
The propo,ed sub5titute is as fo llo ws, viz. 
Be ii furlher enacted, Tbat land warranls lo tbP. ,mount of ono 
l( 2 
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thousand dollnrs, arc herehy appropriated to aid in putting said 
road in repair, to be located upon any vacant lands in _the coun-
ties of Greenup, Fleming, l3ath or Montgomery, three fifths of 
wbir;h shall be drawn by the commis5ioners appointed for th e 
county of Greenup, and the residue by the commissioners for the 
count_v of Fl e m111g, to be issued by the Register without fee 
therefor, in as many warrants as the ,aid commis~ioners may di-
rect, none calling for lc.s than fifty acres. The Regis:er shall 
issue the warrants to the commissioners of the counties to which 
they belonr;, by their corporate name, and those warrants 5hall 
be assignable by the commimoners and be appropriated in aid 
of improvrng said road. 
Mr. M'Connell called for a division of the question. 
And the question being taken on striking out said section, it was 
decided i11 the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. M'Con-
nell and Fleming, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Cunningham, Edw<1rds, 
Faulkner, Fulton, George, Griffin, Hardin, Miller, Owsley, Ray, 
Rodman, Selby, Thom peon, Thornton, Wall, White, Wingate and 
Wood-21. 
NA YS-Messro. Fleming, Gibson, Green, Marris, Hughes, 
Maupin, M'Millan, M'Connell, Payne, Stephens, Summere, 
Townsend, Wickliffe and Williams-14. 
The said substitute was then adopted. 
Ordered, That the ~aid bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said b;ll having been dispensed with, and the same 
being engross,~d, 
Rernlved, Thal ( he said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as afol'esaid. 
A bill from the House of Repre8entative8, entitled, "an act to 
authorize the county court of Green county so to regulate the 
cons tables districts in said county as to reduce the number to 
nine," was taken up and committed to a committee of Messrs. 
Allen, Selby and Fleming. 
Mr. Gree11 from tbejoint committee appointed to examine the 
Deaf and Dumb asylum at Danville, made the following re-
pol't, vi z. 
The joint committP.e of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, appointed to examine into the condition of the Asylum at 
Danville, for the instruction of the deaf and dumb, have perform· 
cd the duty assigned them, and respectfully submit the following 
report, a3 the-result of their examination: 
In regiud to the current expen,,cs of the inst~tnlion for the past 
year, its pecuniary condition, the number of pupil s, &c. more 
detailed and ~atisfactory information may be derived from the 
annual report of the trustees of said institution, whir.b has al-
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ready been spread upon the journals of your honorable body, 
and reference lo which is here made. 
Your committee felt it lo be their duty lo malce a careful ex-
::\mination of the dwelling hourn, school room, dormitories and 
other l'lppendages of the imt1tulion, and are hnppy lo have it in 
their power to stale, thnt every thing connected with it exhibited. 
the appearance of prosperity and good management. Too much 
praise c.annot'be given to the superintendant, matron, and te11ch· 
ers,,for the kind 11nd affectionate solicitude tl1ey manifest for their 
unfortunate bul inleresting charge, and for the pains they linve 
taken, not only to improve thrir minds, but to instruct them iu 
the domestic duties and qualify them for future usefulness and 
respectability. The good order, sense of propriety, and intelli-
genre of the pupils, constitute their highest eulogy. 
Your committee visited the school room where the pupils were 
all a@sembled, without any previous preparntion, for purpMes of 
examination. They were highly gratified 11t the progrebS of the 
dilferent classeo, and H~tonished at the ex tent, variety, and accu-
racy of their information. The rudiments of education, viz. 
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, History, the n11ture and form 
of our government, &r. have all been brought within their grasp 
and comprehen$ion. From the rP.stdt of the exnmination, your 
committee are perfectly satis11ed that these unfortunates may be 
made to ,1cquirc ideas of eve ry thing within the range of humnn 
kno" ledge, except nrnsic an~ oratory, ,ind that the myst erious 
~ispenFation of Providence under which they labor, may be so 
for meliorated as to qualify them for rational enjoJmcnts, and en-
able them to become useful and respec lable members of society. 
Your committee are informed, that they acquire kno\dedge as 
{fist as perrnns endowed with all the faculties of the mind usually 
do; and from the advancement of a youth who has been al the 
Asylum fonr years, the length of time allowed by law for theed-
ucation and support of the deaf a nd dumb, they are fully perrna• 
ded of the fact, and believe that lime to be sufficient to eaable 
them to acquire a competent edncation. 
From the report of the trustees before reCerred to, it will be 
seen t!rnt the number of pupils has somew hat increased during 
the past year; but not in the degree which might ham been ex 
peeled from the importance sf the institution, and the qua!ific:.t-
tions of its oifirers. Your committee cannot omit the present 
opportunity of imprernng upon the legi~lalu re, the propriety of 
calling the attention of the people lo this interPsting institution; 
and wherever they are acquainted with the existence of a mute, 
of enforcing upon its parents the duty and obligation of sendi11g 
it lo the asylum, nnd the importance bf the benefits which will 
rernlt therefro:n; for your committee are fully persuaded that 
nothing short of a belief on the part of parents of the impracti-
1'ability of educating the mute, or ignorance of the munificent 
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prov ision our country has madt" for this bueaven p,ut of the hu-
man fom1l_y, can prevent them from availing th<>ms t0 lVC'S nf it9 
benPfit,, and of thus e levating their utf-pring (doubly e1 ,drared 
by misfo rtune,) from the le\' el of the brute creallon, opening 10 
their benighted minds the wirlc field of intellect•rnl and rncial 
enjoyment, and making them acquainted with the duties and ob· 
ligations they owe to th e author of their hemg. 
Your committee belie\·e that the expeuses of the iri~thution 
might be curtailed, as well as th e he;dth of the pupil~ invi!!ora-
ted, provided a few acres of land wa, attFtrhtd to it rn as to eP.-1-
ble them to work a portion of earh day. I1, this wa)' ;il,o, 11nd1::r 
judicious mao;igement, habits of industry and qualification~ of 
uRefulness might be given them, which wonld be of inestimable 
importance to their subst•qnent life. Your committee would, 
tl,erefore, re,pec:tfolly rer0mmc11d lo the legisla ture the exped i-
e ncy of directing tb e trustC'eS of the institution, if ground of a 
sU1table chan1cter can be obtained, lo appropriate 8l1Ch a poriion 
of the money they now have on hand to its prucurrment, as may 
be neces~a ry. Vou r com mi !lee hel ieve, from a ll tlw informa-
tion they ha ve bP.en enabled lo obtain, and from .-1ll they have 
seen, that the sum now pro1id ed by law for the education of the. 
denf and dumb, is not more than arlequate lo the purpo~e, and 
that it cannot be reduced without endangerin~ the institution, hy 
driving frnm it the respectable and well qualified oflieers who 
now conduct it. They are of the opinion, therefore, that the 
legislature should leave the present provi~ioA untouched, at least 
until the liberal endowment of the lJnited States government c;in 
be realized, and converted into a permanent fo11d, for the sup-
port of an 111stitulion so intimately intenvo\•en with the best 
feel ings of the human heart, and so honorable to th~ phila1,thro-
PY of 1he country. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee on the Penitentiary, made 
the following report, \ ,z. 
The standing committee of the Senate, on the rnhjccl of the 
Peni tentiary, submit the following report: 
They have ex;imi1,ed the inflilution eince the walls have been 
raised .ind the solitary cells erected, in pursu.111ce of the iict of 
the last ~esfion. The convicts appea r lo be as wc·ll provided for 
as the nature of their, s11uation requires or admits of, aud their 
appc>ar:ince indicate lwalth and cleanliness. 
There is now kept up a regular aud exiict discipline amongst 
the convicts, agreeably to the plan proposed hy the keeper, in 
hi s let'er to thecommitteP last )C<1r. They are kept in olitary 
collfinemc111 each night, and so much of each Su11day a, lhey a1c 
n'll eng:agcd in the pnr-uil of learning, or 111 attending al Divine 
a •rvice, during the residue of the week they are closely engaged 
iii usef,d labor, pn,fitahle to th e keeper and the State, and calru-
laled to promottl tht:ir health, lv give lht;m permanent habits of 
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industry, to learn !hem, in many instances, useful trades, and a'\. 
the sa me time 10 operate as a seve re punishment upon all those 
wlrn had indulged in hahits of idleness and di,hipation. The 
committf'e cannot forbear lo mention an occurrence which took 
place some time since, in this Penitentiary, by way of shew ing 
the ab!-i<>rrence with which some of these unforlunate beings 
look upon l;:ibo r. One who, as we lea rn , was not ta.sked to more 
tba1, hi s fellows, but being determined not to labor, procured an 
axe in the absence of the keeper, and with it voluntimly cul off 
hi~ left foot and his left hand, with the view of destroying his 
ability lo perforrri mflnual labor. 
The course of r\gid di scipl\ne, solitary confinement and Sun-
day schools, hm, been but recent ly introd11c(:\d, ]1s effects 1wd 
remits have not, therefore. been fully developed. The commit-
tef·, however, entertain a firm belief that it will lrnve a salutary 
inflneocc in correcting their vices and improvi11g their morals, 
auJ would, therefore, recommend the ket>per steadily tu adhere to 
it. lt W18 not until Junela,t tfaat lht> Su11day school was com-
mPnccd, nnd we ..ire informed thnt m11ny of the convicts who 
were then wholly ig11ora11t of the lellers of the alphabet, now 
spell tolc rabl_, we ll, and begin to read. Some of the committee 
attended at the instiiuliun on Sunday, for the purpose of witness-
ing tllf' cour~f' t..iken in the 8uJ1day school. They could not but 
admire !he 0 ilence, the regularily, and the order with which 
every thing was conducted. The comrnillee are, however, of 
the opi nion that the convict~ are not su fficiently furnished with 
the necessary books to enable them to go on sQccessfully in learn-
ing to read, or to produce to them and their country the greate5t 
profit from this improvement of their minds,· It is believed that 
some cheap hooks that are calculfltt>d to impress upon them the 
importance of virtuous actions and religious live,, would ha\'e a 
eal ll ta ry eff,_.d. 
The committee are gratified Ill being ahle to report, that the 
institutior is in a very flourishing condition, and indeed they be-
)wve it will nc,'."i compare with any other.of like kind in tlie Unil-
~d States, which has been established and completed al no greater 
expense. 
Jt cannot be doubted, however, that experience will, from lime 
to time, p11 int out important alteration;: and improvements to be 
mnde in rdal1on to the instituliou, its management and internal 
police; but the nece~sity of further legislation upon the snbje.ct 1 
is not now perceived, except so for as is suggested by the resolu-
tion, submitted herewith. 
The committee have been favored with several pamphlets 
upon the Penitentiary system,, estal,lished in the ea:;tern States, 
directed lo tbeJr chairman by the secretary of the prison discip· 
line society of Philadelphia. These documente, however, c;1me 
to hand too late lo allow a full eKami11n.lion of thew, much less to 
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jnstify the committee in recommending nny plans of improve-
ment d rawn from the facts ascertained, and the observations made 
by those Philanthropic societies. 
It i,, however, believed that some of the proceedings of these 
societies, organized in the eas1erm Stales, for the humane pur-
poses of ameliorating the condition of the convict~ in Penitentia-
ries, which a~e published periodically, find which embody a great 
nllmher of very important facts in rela1ion to the treatment, dis-
cipline, employment, food and punishment of the convicts, and in 
regard to the number of reforms r1s 8hewn by the lives and deport-
ment of the convicts after their discharge, which are produced 
by the several different courses of treatment, would be an impor· 
tan! acquisi1ion to the Chief Magistrate 11nd Legislature of this 
State. And the committee are informed, from good authority, 
that the expense of prncunng these publications would be bot 
trifling. 
The committee regret lo be informed that it is with great diffi-
culty the keeper can~ procure ministers of the Gospel to prench 
to the convicts. Hence it 1s that but few sermons have been 
preached during the past year. The business of appearing be-
fore :1 class 9f men so degrader) in their condition, and so aban. 
doued in their practices, for the sole purpose of instructing them 
in the principles of religion and of endeavoring to reform them 
in their lives and habits, is not, to be sure, desirnble in itself; of 
consequence none are willing to devote more than an occasional 
sabbath in this employmtnt. Those preachns who live in Frank-
fort and its vicinity, have the care of the churches committed lo 
their charge, and the sabbath is a day usually assigned to preach• 
ing ia these churches, and of consequence they cnnnot devole 
that time in preaching to the convicts. .Ministers residing at a11y 
distance from tlm place cannot attend here to preach lo the con-
victs uules tlwy are paid at leasl their expenses and something for 
their time. Reform is the object of the imprisonment. 'I'his 
reformation must be wrought in the mind and it cannot be expect-
ed that the mind will change its direction, review its course and 
reverse its resolutions u·nless it be operated upon by convictions 
of the importance and necessity of such reformation. Every 
available means m the power of the Legislature, consistent with 
the principles of humanity and of justice, ougbt, in the opinion 
of the committee, lo be resorted lo, to effect the purposes of the 
imprisonment. The committee have a thorough conviction that 
a very important means of producing this desirable 0bject, is re-
gular preaching at least once a week, The elforts made prove 
that this regular preaching cannot be had without offering a com-
pensation greater than has been heretofore given. 
The committee, therefore,· recommend the adoption of the fol-
!01ving rernlutions1 to-wit: 
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Resolved by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of Ken• 
tucky, Thal the keeper of the Penitentiary sha ll, from lime lo 
time, as occasion shall require, under the direction and advice of 
t he Governor for the time being, furnish lo the convicts, such 
books as may be foun·d necesaary to aid them in learning lo read, 
and which will be calcu lated to make impressions upon their 
minrJs of the importance of virtuous actions and religious Jives. 
Resolved, Thal the keeper of the Penitentiary, with the con-
sent aud advice of the Oo\•ernor, for the lime being, make the ne-
cessary arrangements for procuring religious instructions every 
Sabha th day, if su<'h preaching r.an be had at an expense not ex-
ceeding $100, to ~e charged as a part of the expeusea of the in-
slitu tion. 
Resolvedfurther, That the Governor of this State is requested 
lo procure for tlae use of the Legisla I ure, and to be preserved in 
the Secretmy's office, copies of such of the proceedings and re-
port of the Boston and Philadelphia prison di ripline socitties as 
he may think important or useful, and that he report lo the next 
Legi~lalure, as eaily as conveniem, the copies procured and their 
cost. 
The committee have also had under consideration the claim ect 
up by the keeper of the Penitentiary, fonervices rendered in su-
perintending the quarrying of the stone for increasing the height 
of the wall and erecting the solitary cells, and have come lo the 
conclusion thnt the same ought to be allowed, to the extent of 
ninety dollars; but as this claim can be examined and acted upon 
when the appropriation bill shall be under considera.tion, the com-
mit lee deem it unnecessary to report any re8olution or bill upon 
the subject, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Mr. Wickliffe from Lhe committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, a bill {ram the House of Representatives entitled, 
"an act further to regulate tbe Court of Appeals," reported the 
same with an amendment as a subshlu te for the bill; 
Which was twice read. 
Mr. Fleming moved to amend the said substitute by striking out 
these words, viz. "that so much of every law or rule of said court 
as authorizes said court to take up .and try causes as delay causes 
shall be and are hereby repealed." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
tiegative. 
The yeas a,1d nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flemrng 
and Ray, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-:.Vlessrs. Barrett, Edwards, Faulkner, Fleming, George, 
Hughes, Miller, Owsley, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson. 
Thornton, Wall, White, Wingate a11d Wood--17. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, Ful-
ton. Gibson, Green, Griffin: Hardin, Harris, Maup_in, IWMillan. 
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M'Connell, Payne, Ray, Rodman, Suqimers, Townsend, Wick• 
Jiffe and Willicims-20. 
The baid amendment reported from the commit~ee was then 
concurred in. 
The q11estiou being taken on reading the said bill, as ainended, 
·n third Lime, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Thornton 
and Fleming, \I ere n; follows, viz. 
Y[~AS-:V..cssrs. Allell, Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, Gib· 
so11, Green, Hardin, Harris, M'Milla11, M'Con11ell, P·a)'ne, Ray, 
Rodman, Selby, ~ummers, Thompson, Townsend, White, Wick-
liffe and William~-20. 
NA YS-MesH,, Barrett, Edwards, Faulkner, Fleming, Ful-
ton, Georgt· , Griffin, Hughes, Mil In, 0\1 sley, Stephens, Ta dor, 
Thornton, Wall, Wingate and Wood-!6. • 
Mr. Wingate from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill to providefor the opening a State road from F'ra11k-
fort to intersect the State road from Lexington to Gh-eut, at or 
nenr Owenton. 
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
and the sa rne being engrossed, 
Resolved, That tl1e said bill do pass, nnd that the title thereof 
oe as aforesaid. 
Mr. Wingate frorn the committee appoinled for that purpose, 
made the following report, viz, 
The committee raised to ascertain what furniture is necessary 
fer the Senate chamher, and what alleratio11s can be made the.re-
in, which are neces~ary to the comfort and convenience of the 
Senate, report: 
That they have had severnl meetings with the building com-
miseioners and the architect, and have come to the following 
opinions: 
The partition wall which now divides the Senate chamber and 
the adjoining commitlee room, ought to be removed, and that 
1•oom converted into a lobby, extending the bar of the Semite 
clwmber to ll:e place now occupied by that partition wall. The 
galle ry ou1:,lht lo be taken away entirely. The lobby ought to be 
elevated. The committee recommend for the Senate chamber, 
a number of tnbles equal lo the number of Senators, each one 
being numbered from one to thirty eight, inclusive. Each table 
tp be made with divi5ions on the top, for inkstand, sand box, wa· 
fersand pens. The remai11der of the top to be inclined ubout 
an inch, with a small leclge on the edge 11ext the writer, a drawer 
with a good lock and key and two ghn knobs ou it, a small_ shelf un• 
der the drawer to bold journal~ and 0th~r paper!', the whole e-cl""' 
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rior lo be vr111ecred with mahogany Rnd properly vnrnished . The 
tilble~ought to lie sin~lr· nnd of a co11ve11it>11l size for one person. 
The chairs lo be m:-ide of mahogany wi1h hair cloth bottoms and 
~lufl;,-d with hnir, with rollerQ on the lt'gs. 
From the best informal ion tlw commillcc could obt,iin, this iur-
1Jil11rc: a11J thcs,: alle1alinns will promote, to a grt!aler cxte111, tl,c 
convenience a11d c.omforl of llie Senate and eHch member lr,e1cof, 
than .;ny other tli,1l we can rccomrne1,d. The cornmi1lce, lhcre-
fori•. rerommc11d !he adnp(inn of the following resolulion: 
Resol-ved, That the lrnildinl?; commis,ioners be in.Qt meted to pro-
-cure the furnit1Jre and (·a11fc tl,e alterations in thi~ p!·eam!,le 
mentioned, to bi'. madP., and 1hat they caurn soch additional im-
provcmerrts to he made as !'hall be deemed necessary to perfect 
·the whole upon the ph111 herein SUf!geslcd. 
Which was twice re;id; .ind tire question flC'ing taken on con-
curring thcrrin, it wa~ decided i11 ll1e aflirmRtire. 
Tlw yeas and nays hcing rc•q11ired thereon by .Messrs, Fulton 
nnd C:-11nplH ll. were as follow~,\ iz. 
Yl<:AS-iVlf'~Hs, Brri" n, Campbell, Green, H;ndin, Harris, 
H11~hc~, i\laopi11, l\l't:nnndl. Owdey, Pa)ne, Rr1J, . dman 1 
Stephens, Summers, Ta) lur, Th orn ton, Wall, White, W ddiile-
anrl Wiu,;atc-20. 
N...\.YS-Mc, ,r; Allen, B:1rrrtt, Cunninirham, Eclw;--irds, Faulk• 
Tier, Fleming, Fulton, Grorgc·, Gibsou, Grillin, J\l'l\lillan, Selby; 
Thomp,on, -Townsend, Williams and \Vood-r6. ·• 
Mr. Fulton fr,,m the committee to whom was rt-ferrcd, the 
amendments propo,ed by the Honse of Rer,resenlatives, lo a bill 
from tile Scn;ile entitled, an act to orl!.at11ze fl fire company in 
the town of Augnsta, reported the rnme with an amendment, 
which was concurred in; and the said amendments, as amended', 
were then concurred in. 
A bill from the Hou•e of Repre;wntative!; entitled, "an act 
making fu, ther provision for the sale of the land ,Hid slaves of 
; nfont-," was laid 011 the tahle. 
A hill from the H ou;:e of Represen!ativt's enlit!l'd. "an act for 
the benefit of Sarab Milcherson a11<l olhets," was r<'ad the ihird 
lime, as amended. 
&solved, That !he said bill, ns amenr"icrl, do paQ;:, and that the 
title lher<.'of he, an act for the benefiL of Da1iiel Vought, jr. and 
Pol:y l\liller. 
A bill to amend the seve ral nets W!gulnting· the cour~e of des-
-cent~, and th e di,tributiori of rntf'S°lates' <'st::te;:, was read the s( -
coml time, ameuded, and is as follows, ,·iz. 
Sec. I. Be 1t en(lc/ed by the tieuernt Assembly ~f the Commori-
wralth of Krnt11cky, Thal henceforth when c1ny person having 
tillc lo any real estate, shall <lie intestate as to SUl"h estate, it 
ahall descend and pa,s in parccnnt)' to his kindred, male nnd fe-
male, in the> following co.ursc , that is to sar; lo \he children of 
L ~ 
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such person an<l the;ir descendants, if any; if tbere be no chil-
dren nor their de~cendants, then to the husband or wife or rnch 
decedent; and 1f there be no llll~hnnd nor wife, then to Lhc father 
and mother and the survivor of them-the father <1nd molhcr 
shall only take a life e$(ale, if there be brother~ and sisters of 
tbe deceased or their descendants; bu l 111 that CH$C the est<1te 1 
after the death of the father and molhcr, shall Pf' ·s to the bro-
thers ;ind sisters, a11'i their descendants, or such of them as be of 
the intestate. 
s ~c. '2, If there be no father, nor mother, nor brother, nor sis-
tf"!rs, nor their descendanb-then the inheritance shall be divided 
·into two m•)ieties, one of which shall go to the paternal and the 
other to tlw maternal kindred , in the following course: 
Sec. 3. First, to the grnnd-fathor and grand mother. 
Sec. 4, If there be no grand father and grand-mother, theg 
to the uncl es and aunts on the same bide and th«ir descendant~, 
or such of them ns be, and if there shall be a grand-father and 
g ra:1d-mother, or eilher, on one side, and none on the othN, the 
onl• moi e ty to go to the uncl es and n1111fs. or their dC:'scendants or 
such of them as be on the side where there is no grand-father or 
grand-mother. 
Sec. 5. Thf'n to the great grnnd-fothns ;rnd great grand mo-
thers; and if there be no great gra1,rt fathers and great grand-
mothers, nor any of them, th€:n lo the brothers and siglers of the 
rand -fathers a11d grand-motlwrs and their descendauts, or such 
of them as there be, and so on in other ca:;es with<rnt end, pass• 
ing to tbe nearest lineal ancestors, or rnch of them as there be. 
But 110 right of inheritance shall accrue to any person whatever, 
other than to children of the intestate, unless they be in being 
and capable of taking as heirg, at the time of the inlestate's 
dc:i 1h. · 
Se c. 6. And where for the want of issue of the intestate ;rnd 
of father, mother, brc,lhers and sisters, and their descendants, tlie 
i11heri1ance is before directed to go by moieties to the paternal , 
a nd mnt c rnnl kindred, if there should he no such kindred on the 
one .part, the whole slHill go to the other part. 
Sec. 'J, A <1 d in ca;.es before mentioned, where the inher;tance 
pass to the ascending and collateral kindred of the inteetatc, and 
part of s11ch collaterals be of the whole blood to the intestate, 
a11d other pa1t of the half blood only; those of the half blood 
i,hnll only inherit hillf so much r1s those of the whole blood; bu t 
if r1II be of the half blood, they shall have whole portions, only 
g iving to the a$cendantd, if there be any, double portions. 
Sec. 8. And where the children of the intestate, bis brothers 
and sisters, his uncl es and aunts, or any of his lineal ancestors 
Jiving, male a ri d female, in the same degree come into partition1 
t hey shall lake per cnp1ta, that is to say by persons, and where a part 
of them being dead and a part ~f them living, the bsue of those 
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have right to partition, they shall tnke per stirpes or by stocks; 
that is to say, the share of their decP.ascd parent. 
Sec. 9. And wberP. any of the children of tl1e i11testale or 
their descendants, i;h.ill have recei,ed from the intestate in !1is 
life time, any renl estate by way of advancement, and shall chor,;e 
to come into parlition with the other parccnors, such ad~ance-
ment shall be lHought into ho1chpot with the estate desce11dul. 
Sec. 10. In making title by dc,cent, it sliall be no bar lo a de-
mandant, that a11y ancestor through whom he deri\·cs hi, descent , 
is or hath been an alien; bastard~ al,o sh'lll be capa :J lc of 11,hcr-
iling and of transmitting inheritance on the part of their mother, 
in like manner as if they had been lawfully bP.gollen of such 
mother. 
Sec. I 1. Where a man having by a worr,an one or more chil-
dren, sha ll afterwa1ds intermarry with such woman, such child 
or children, if recognized by him, shall be thereby legitimat ed. 
The is,ue of marriage~ deemed null in law shall 11cverlhelees be 
legitimate. 
Sec. 12. Where an infant shall die without i~sue and unmar-
ried, having title to any real e;;late derived by purcliase or des-
cent on the part of his father, withoql mother, hrothe rs or s1s!er-, 
or their descendants, no part of s•,ch e tale· shall pa,, to the rela-
tions on the part of the mother, if there be livi11g a11y 1elatio11s 
on the part of the father; but the whole shall pass as before d ' -
rect.;d, to his nearest kindred on the part of the father. 
Sec. 13, Where an infant die without issue and leavi11g 1.0 
wifo, as aforesaid, having title lo any real estate of inheritance 
derived by descent or pnrchase on the part of l11S mother," ilbout 
fither, brothers or sister,, no part of such estate slrnll pa;;~ to the 
rda tives of the father; but the whole shill! pass to his 11earc~t 
relatives on the part of the motht"r, as before directed. 
Sec. 14. In making distribution of the personal estate and 
5la ves of persons dying intestate, the estate shaJI be distributed 
to the persons entitled to the real estate, in the proportions before 
directed. 
Sec. 15. And where any of the children of the deceased or 
their descendants, shall h;ive received from the intestate ~laves or 
other personal estate, by way of advancemen\ and ~hall choose 
lo come into partition of tlie slaves and per~on11l estate, or eitl1cr, 
such advancement sha ll be brought into l,otchpot with the estate 
to be distributed. 
Se.:. 16. Be it jurthPr enacted, That n married woman lrndng 
no chi ldren nor descendauts of children living shall h::n·e the came 
power to devise real or personal estate that/eme soles have. 
Mr. M'Connell moved to lay lhe said bill 011 the table until the 
li rst dav of June next. 
And 'the question being taken thereon, it was de.cided in t!:e· 
affi rma ti ve. 
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The yeas nnd 1wys being required thereon by Messrs, Wickliffe 
and Fleming, were a5 fo ll ,,wd, viz. 
YEAS--Messrf. Allen, Uanctt, Edward,, Fan Ikner, Flemirg, 
Fulton, George, Green,G11lli11, Hardin. Harris, Maupin, M'.vJd-
lan, M'Counell, Miller, l{ay, H.odma11, Ta) ltJ r, T!rnmp,011, Thurn• 
ton, Townsend, VVall, \\ hi 1e, W11,ga te a1 d Wood-25. 
NAYS-Me,&rs. D1ow1,, Gibson, Hugho.Ow~lq, Payne, Sri· 
by, Stephen~, Summer~, Widd1tle a1,d \'I illi;irn,-t0. 
A bill to amend the laws re ~ub1l i11g co1;\"e)i111rc~, \\as t:iken 
np, .incl the amendment repor ted from the committee of courts 
of justice concurred in. 
Ordered, Th,tt the said bill be engrossed and read a third time~ 
The rnle of the Scrwlc, conshlutionfll provision and 1h1rd 
rending of said bill havii;g been dispensed with, a11d the same 
being engro~se cl, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and 11.at the. l~tle lli ereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives en titted, '"an act re-
quiri11g ball works to be enclosed," wao read the lhird t.ime. 
Resoh:e,d, Thal the sai d bill do pass aud tlrnt the 1itle the1cof 
be as aforesaid. 
The message recei\'ed from the Governor oo the 23d, instant, 
was taken up and read as follows, viz. 
Gcnllcmen of tlic Senate: 
I nominate fur yo ur advice 11i:id consent, John Fletcher, to: 
b~ keeper of the toll gate on the turnpike and wilderness road,: 
fo r the ensuing twelve months. 
Juhn D. Preston, to be lieut. colonel of the 94 th regiment, vice 
Asa Young pr-0moied. 
J anws Dougherty, to be colonel of the 29 th regiment, vie~ 
John Waller decea;,ed. 
Thomas Hord, lieut. colonel of the same regiment, vice Jam~ 
Dougherty if promr, ted. 
James G. Bailey, to be ornjor of the same regiment, vice Tho 
Hvrrl if piomoted, 
THOMAS l\lETCALFE. 
Rc·ulved, That the Senate advise and conseut lo the ~aid ap~ 
poi1 1ltl1Cill,. 
O,·dered, That Messrs. Maupin and Williams i11forll) the Gov 
er1 .,1r th ereof. 
13tlls from the H ouse of Represent.dives of the foHo" ing 
lilies, were ,,,\·erally read the lirot time a11d ordered tobe read a; 
second time, \'iz. 
I. A;1 ,1c t 1r101 e elfrctu ally to sPcure shipwrigh1s and others in 
their datms ag-ai :J~ t steam boats and oilier vessel,. 
~. A·1 ad t,~ aanc1 ,d lhe act e11l1tled, an acl to i11corpomle lhe-
L1c:xinglo11 aud Frauktorl Turnpike or Rail l{oad Cumpnny. 
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3. An act to authorize the insertion of certain advertisements 
in the Public Leger. 
4, An act for the benefit of William M'Clain, deputy sheriff 
of Estill county. 
5 An act to authorize the she riff of Monroe county to exe-
cute bond for the collection of the reve11ue tax and county levr 
of said county; and, 
G. An act for the purpo~P- of ha vii.lg tlrn E<lmondrnn count} line 
run from Whit,,1s lo Hunter's, and also lo run the line betweeL 
Ed mo11d,on and Barren. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and secona 
and third refldings of the said bills (excep t tlie fir st) having been 
d1,penserl with, and the second, third, fifth and sixth havi11g been 
amPndPd, 
Resolved, Thal the said bill, do pass, and that the title of the 
third be amended by adding there10, "nnd the Bardstown He r-
ald," and that the titles of the others be as aforesaid. 
A rnescage was received from !hr. House of Rer,resental1ves, 
announcing the pas;:age of bills of the following titles, viP:.: 
An r1cl concerning the Court of Appeals. 
An acl Lu change the time of holding Lhe Jefferson circui t 
court. 
An a.ct for the benefit of James Morse. 
An act for the benefit of the creditors and hc1rg of Thomas 
l\l'Kee, decea,;ed. and of the heir~ of David Wilson, deceased. 
l\ o act for the henefir of the High Schnol in Loui 0 ville, and the 
Male and .F'rmale Orphan Asylum at Middl e town. 
And the p;ii-sr1ge of bill, which originated in the Senate of the 
following titles, viz. 
All act lo incorporate the Kentucky Hemp Manufacturing 
and Exporting Company. 
An act to amend the law concerning slaves, and for other pin~ 
po,cs; a11d, 
An act forther to re gulate the Br1nk of tht Commonwealth;· 
With nn amendment to the l;itter .bill. 
And that they hr1d received officia l information that the Gov·-
ernor had approved and signtd eurolled bills which originated in 
that house of the following titles, viz. 
An act lo add a part of tli e county of Cumberland to the county 
Gf ~iouroe. 
An ac t for the benefit of Charles H. Webl.i. 
An act allowing addit ional justices of the peace to certain 
:eouuties. 
An act for the benefit of Thoma~ I. Young. 
An act lor the benefit of John Fergu on of Muhlenberg county. 
An act to amend the act entillrd "an act to review a part o•f 
the State road lead ing from Franklin to Owenboro,:' approve~. 
Jan. 7, 1829, 
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An act for the benefit of J2mes Bre:-lthill. 
An ad for the benefit of the heirs of George Stipp and Mary 
Louisa Megowan. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Fleming county. 
An act in relation to the G..-orgetown and Cincinnati turnpike. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Taylor ,ind 01hers. 
A joint preamble ,in<l resolutions upo·n the subject of wl,arfage 
exacted by certain towns on llle Mississippi river. 
An acl to establish a State road from Berry's ferry on the Ohio 
river to Salem and from l\i;idisonville to Salem. 
An ar.t to incorporate the MerchantR' Louisville ]nsurance Com• 
pany. 
An act to allow additional justices of the peace and con~tables 
.to cerlarn counties. 
And then tbe Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1830. 
The Senate assembled. 
,Mr. H:-irdin from the committee of finance, to.whom was refer-
red, a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act: 
for the benefit of the Christian arndemy," reported the same with 
the following resolution thereon, viz. 
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass. 
Mr. Summers moved to amend the said resolution by striking 
out the word ''not.". 
And the question being taken !hereon, it was decided in the 
negative; and so the said bill was disagreed to. 
The yeas a,1d nays being required thereon by Messrs. Barret t 
and R;.iv, were as follows, viz. 
YEA 'i-Messrs. Allen, Brown, Campbell, Cunninghnm, Ed-
ward ", Gree11, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Owsley, Payne, Sum-
mers, Ta) lor, Thornton, Townsend, Wickliffe and Wingate--17. 
NA YS- '\il e•srs. Barrett, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, Gibson. 
Griffin, M'}l11lan, i\l'Connell, Mill er, Hay, Rodman, Selby, Ste -
phens, Thompson, Wall, White, Williams and Wood-18. 
Mr. Hardin from the same comm1llee, to whom was referrec!, 
a bill from the H:lllse of Representatives entilled, "an ac l fo1 
the be11et-i1 of the public schools in the city of Loui.s~·ille," 1cport 
ed the same with amendments, 
Which were twice read and conrurred in. 
The mid bill \\as further ame11ded and ordeied lo be read a 
third lime. 
l\lr. H ardin from the Q:ime comm1tlee, to whom wad referred, 
a bill from the House of Reprc~cotatives entitled, "an act to in-
corporate the Green and B,uren river navigation cornpanJ' ," re 
ported the same wit:1 amendments, 
Which were twice read .and concurred in. 
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The ~aid billl was further amended and ordered to be read a 
-third time. 
Mr. Allen from the committee lo whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Represen1a1ives entitled, "an act to authorize 
the county courrt of Green county so to re~ulate the constables' 
<lbtricts 'in said county as to reduce the number to nine," report-
P.cd the same without amendmPnt. 
Ordered, Th&,t the said bill ~,e read a third time. 
The rule of the Senale, constitutional provision and third 
Teadi11g of the sa.-id bill having been dispe11sed with, 
Resolved, That the said l.,111 do pnss, and that the title thereof 
'be as aforesaid. 
A message in writing was recei~·ed from the Governor by Mr. 
Cri ltendell, Secretary of State. 
The rule of the Senate having been di_spensed wilb the said 
,nessage was read as follows, viz. 
G'entlemen of the Senate: . 
I n0minate for your advice and consent, Thoma~ S. Kenne~ 
<ly, to be major of the 35th regiment, vice Joshua 'Noland re-' 
signed. 
William Palmer, lo be colonel of the 17th regiment, vice Col 
Owen resigned. 
Pleasant Bush, to be lieut. colonel of the same regiment , \'ice 
W. Palmer if promoted. 
James H. Sale, to be colonel of the 100th regiment, vice N , T 
Thomas resigned. 
Sydnor D. HaQk@, to be lieut, colonel of the same regiment, 
'rice J. H. Sale if promoted. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said a p-
pointments. 
Ordered, That Messrs. M'Millan ;\nd Williams inform the GoY-
e rnor thereof. 
The message in writing received from the Governor on yester-
day, was taken up and read as follows, viz. 
Glntlemen of the Senate: 
I nominale for your advice and consent, James Thatcht";r1 
to be colonel of the 48th regiment, vice Ben. D. Beall resigned. 
James Spillman, to be lieut. colonel of the same regiment, vice 
James Thatcher if promoted._ 
Robert B. Clark, to be major of the same regiment, vice James 
.Spillm;.in if promoted. 
THOMAS .METCALFE. 
Resoi:cerl, That the Senate advise and consent to the said r1p-
1iointments. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Steph~ns and Brown inform the Govern· 
or tht')reof. 
388- ,JOURNAL OF (Jan. 27,, 
On mnt10n-
Ordertd, Thal leave of absence from the service of !he Senate 
e grnnlcd lo Mr. Hu~hes fot· the re;iclue of the ses$ion. 
A me~sage was received from the Ilouse of Represen tali\·ee 
;111no11ncing the pas,age of bills which originated in that Hou se-
13f the following litl eo, viz. 
An ad to authoriz<~ tile imerti,rn of ad\'erlisemenls in the Lan• 
oastf r J,iurnal, a 11ewspapcr print ed in Lancaster. 
An act lo provide for digesting the m1liti;i laws. . 
An 11ct lo constitute a board of Internal Improvement for Shef-
"by county. 
An act supplemental to an act amendatory of "an act incor-
riora lin g certain turnpike road companies," p'lssed Jan. 29, 1829." 
An act for surveying and improving the Stale road from the 
t;0011lb of Big S:indy to Lexington. 
An act requiring public ware-house keepers to execute bon<l 
in the count) court for all property ~tared with them • 
.An act for the benefit of the Louisville Hospital; and; 
An act for the appropriation of m,i11e)', 
And a Joint resolution fixing a day to elect Direclors of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and P1esidents and Di-
r.ectors to the Branch Ba11ks of the Bank of the Commonwealth. 
And that they had passed bills which originated in the Senate 
of the following title,, viz. . 
An act lo extend the Turnpike and Wilderness Road lo Cr:ib 
Orchard. 
An net to add a part of Ohio to Daveiss county. 
Wit!1 an amendment lo the latter bill. 
And that they had concurred in amendments proposed by the 
Senate to bills which originated in !hat House of the following 
till~s, viz. 
An act to amend the act entitled an act to incorporate lbe Lex· 
inglon and Frankfort Turnpike or Rail Road Co~pany. 
An act to authorize the sheriff of Monroe county lo execute 
bond for the collection of the revenue tax and county levy of 
·said county. · 
An act for the purpose of having tlic Edmondson county line 
r11n from White's to Hunter's, and al~o run the line between Ecl-
monds,, n and Barren. 
An act to authorize the iuser liou of certain advertisements ii' 
tl1c p11blic Lege r; and, · 
An act fM the benefit of Sarah Mitcherson .ind others. 
And that they b:d dimgreed lo the amr.ndments prepose<l by 
tl1e S·enate to a uill fr o,r. tlial hou,c entith:d, 
An act for the bc11efi t of Willi.-trn Grea tho m,e. 
Thal they have receded from the amendments pro~osec! b_y thP 
lo bills from the Se11 ;d ~ uf the follo1nug title•, viz. 
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An ·ic l to aulhorize James G. L indsey of Campbd'i to,rnty In 
·i'e rno"l'C Iii$ fe 1, y. 
A I act tu ch:;u:;e the lime of holJi!lg tl;c Blllli'li circuit co't1rt 
'fti;,L- lht.:_y have disagr·ed! to a bill frum 'the Sena'lc eu lilled1 
..'\., ncl for th,! henctit c,( 'f\1omas T. G . h ari11g. 
A ·: I thcol !hey have co111_u1 r1:d in 1·11<! at'nt.:ml.ncut:; ·prupo,Nl by 
<th,: Sen:1le, hpon concur ri •:; 1,1 t-!ie :,n: L' !idt.;enl~ propo:;d! by 1ha't 
'hi,.i~e ltJ a bill from lhe Senate e11litled, 
.t\11 a.;( to •J,rg11111z:, a lite currij> f1':1y ·\11 thc ·to1·:n of Au g us ta. _ 
A !Id l ha I I hey had c,JIIc11 rr1..:J iu I he re poll of the com mi tlce o'f 
·con(creuce in 1cla1 ion tu the: Lt111 e11i:lmc111~ propo,cc.l by the Scn;Jtc 
ton btl-i f't·..itfl tlt ,,t lnu..e e.it it·led, ;·hn ~.: l lu ;ncorporate the Lou· 
~a\ ill,· iH:1111,d Fire b , urance Oompa11y.a 
Mr. 1\r C,rn 11 dl f, o m the sa id cnmmi tt·ec on Hie p,u:t of the Se r,· 
f:le. m:idu ·1:ie f'ullowir1g report, 11z. 
'l'hej.,lllt co111mittee of co 11 fo rertce ·on ll. e s1;hjc·ct of i1meni!, 
In~ ii-_, m.1,l<: by the ~..;nat·:! to a o·rl l wh-Ui ·,H'ikin ,it cd i11 the H ou, c.: 
·u( il1•pn•;t·11tal 1\ e:<, to i11co1pura :e lhc Lou-is ,illc l\'1:1111 ,d Fire 
· 11,1-:r i•rc':'. Coni 1Dny, retonun,·nJ lo bolh hou~es the adoption of 
!l:c rol!,llvin; i,1 liell o.f llie s,,i.J amenumculs made b-y tlte ~e;r-
_ftc, f o- w·! ! ·: 
,l.grl!e lo Ill:! Sen:tt,i'~ rir51 amendme1d, 
-iu·!ieri of Ille an~er :tl rP.eHI of th,, Senate ,:l ri1{ing 'out ?rom the 
·;·,•ord ":i,cntiu11ed," to the word "Uu t," i11 the 16th !inc of tlre 11th 
/,ectio~ .. 
Add to tl,c 151li ·fo t; •·but this '{frovi:.'iC:1 ~!in·ll be containc<I hi 
1'.,e. 1-1olicy." 
.\~rec to the ::lenatt(s amenJrnent of -5th sc'ction, !O'th 'line. 
Agree lo lite Se n,ii</s arnenJme11't of tlic 7lh ·sc.:c'tion. 
A);it'e to the Senate\; 11111 e 11di'11ent of 13th ·sec ti on , I 3(h line-. 
A~1d that tlic Senate recede !'10 111 Ure o·rhe r ·amc nJ mcn ts ma-df: 
) i tl.e s .~1n!c. 
· Which w1s twice ·reail and 'cdncu r'red 'il'l. 
01, d1e moi-io11 of Yl-r. i\ llc o, wlio voted in the majuri'ty , !he vole 
.v. ,s rC'con:aide red by which t·lic ·rup011 n1ad e by hir:i from the com• 
IY1iltec o:' l11ternal ·lmp·ruven1e1its on) csle1 dnj, i1-1 relalioll to a 
·marl f,orn -F ra nkfo-rt lo King',; fe·rry 611 t lie Ohiu r'iver, wa:; con~ 
.::11rred i:1, a 11J the said ·repo·rt was recommiHe'd to the com1q1 itlee 
,}f I llernal 'Im~i-o-;e-rr.e nt s. 
Tl,e <'. n1 e1 1dme1ll, propu,etl h)· the House of Represe11b1th•cs to 
:t biil from th•~ S,,11ate c11LilleJ, an att fur th er lo regulat e the 
r3 1i1k oJ the Commull 1•eal1h. 11 ere tw;c-e ~·em.I and disagreec. Lo. 
Oil the rnoifo 1, ·of ~.lr. Harckin-" 
Orrlf/ed, 'l'lia t a rnc;,age be se~1l lo tie ffo,use o'f R('p rescn! ::-£· 
·ti\·e,, n•que.1ing tire appointment of a ·comrnii tec oi' couferenct, , 
011 Ll1i..ir 1i11rl, in re!a1io11 lo the -s1-1id amcnc.!mcn ts; a n1.I .Messr~-
fLu<lill, ;flwmpson, ~:dwa1d•, Fleming, Maupin a11 d .1\-l'(olll,<'
1 
,vcrt.! ,lJJpo:ntcd n commil!ee to:1 t!1c pnrt af Pie ,:;,.'!a l" 
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J\lr. \Ving:ile from 1hejoi11t comm ittee of enrolfmcnlo, repor ted 
tl,.it the committee hncl examined enrolled bills and rcso:ulion& 
of lhe followin~ till<'S, n z: 
An act to decla re Big Caney a nav igab le stream. 
An act concerning th e towns of V ersni ll es a nd Danville. 
A joint pre:imbl P and resolutions declaring the power of Con-
g ress to pn •s Tariff lawo, and to make Internal lmpro vcmeiit~ 
withrn the , evern l States. 
An act lo incorporate the Lexrngton a nd O hio Rail R oad Conv 
pany. 
An act to amend an act ' <1ppo in ti11g commis~ioners to l;:i_v off 
an<l mnrk ;i State r0r1d from Harrod suurg to Smithl .ind in Lir-
ings lon county, approved Februa ry U, ! 828. 
An act for the benefit of John Hogan. 
An ac t for the benefit of Killy I3. Gray, and the Presidrnl and 
Di reclors of th C' Green~burg Brnnch Bank. 
An act for the benefit of the \\'!Cow and heirs of Robinson 
She lhnr11, deceased . 
An ., ct to amend the se,·ernl laws conce rning th e tru stees of 
the town of Lexington. 
An ;;ict to amend the laws in relation to cr imes committed on 
the Ohio, 1\l iss isRippi and I3 ig S:111dy river~. · 
An act \o change a part of the boundary line between Rode· 
ca~ ll e and Laure l co unties. 
An act to change the name and to aulborize the e lection of 
trustees lo !he town of Conn e rs~ ille in Boone county. 
An act to rr"gu la le the fees of the clerk of the Court of Appeah 
and other cle1 k;: . 
An act to inco rpora te a comp,rny to erect n hridge across Lick-
ing river, he:ween the towns of Newport and Covington. 
And h;:id found the rnme t ru I y e nro lled, 
And Mr. Green from t!,e said comm1ltee, reported that the com-
miliee lmd examined enrolled hill rnf the follow ing titles, viz. 
An ac t i11 relat ion to clerk~ of county courts; and, 
A.ii ac t for t he benefi t of Thomas Lr:w1s an d Minerva Lnswell. 
And had found th e same trnlv enrol led: that the said bill~ ha d 
been signed by the Speake r of 1f~e Hou se of Represen(,~tive~. 
Whereupon the Speake r of the Senate atlixed hi s signa!ur 
the re to, a nd they were de live red to the committee to be prc,cnted 
to the Governo r for hi e approbation and signatnre. 
After a shor t time, Mr. Wingate reported that tlie committee 
had performed that duty . 
The ame ndrneuts proposed by the How Re of Representative~, 
ton bill frnm the Senate e11 tilled, an act to add part of Ohio to 
Davciss county; were twice read and co11ct1 rn.:d in. 
The Semite re.ceded from the amendments proposed-by th em to 
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.1 bill from Ili c Hon se of Rcprcscnlali,es e:ililled, "nn act for 
t lrn benefi t of Willi<1m Greathouse." 
Mr. W10gate fr ,i m th e committee nppointed for that purposr, 
ma.de the foll owin~ report, whi ch was laid on the taLlc, vi z. 
The committee appoin ted In i11 qu1re inlo the l!Cce,~ily of al'• 
p ro11r ia tin g one of tile rooms in the Cap1iol lo the use of the Sc-
c:relary of Stale, for the purpo~e of enabling him lo prcscrre the 
bonlr.s :111d papers belon ging lo hi, oflice, have perforrr:erl the:: duly 
as• ignul them and rcp o1 l: 
That they have exami11eJ carefu ll y, the aize, situati on, &c. c,f 
til e room at prese nt occuplecl by the Secretary of S:atc, a1· I 
cons ide r it insnfric1e11t for the purposes of tli~ Sec re tary's oflii.:e, 
Your committee are of opi111 011, th nt 11te east corne r room, nn 
the ground Huor of lit e (';-1p;1ol, shoulJ be fi 11 i$hed for the LU: of 
the t-iecretnr_y , !lrnt a door should be ope11e d i 11 th e pa rti tio n wa!', 
be tween said room an ti tl;ic passage lead ing out to 1he east, a r,d 
n door, with a transonu~ light ove1· ii , shou tJ be put into th e end 
uf" said passage, 11exl to tile staircase. Your committee offer lhe 
fol lowi ng resol111io11, viz. 
Resolved by the GweruL /lssemby of the CommomvealLh of Ke, • 
tudcy, Thal th e commi sF ioners for hnilcli11g the Capllo l, be in-
~t ructed to cause sai d roo m lo be ii11i::!1ed and prep,ued for the u,e 
of the Secre t.iry of State, 
:\-l r. Hnrdin from the commilt ee of fimince, to whom "'ns fl' 
/e rred, a bill from die lf ou,e of Reprc~e11tatives en titlc<.1 , "an ac , 
for the benefit of So lomon J enkin~," reported th e ~ante with th, 
follo wi11g resolution thereon, viz. 
R Psulred, Thar the sa id bill ought not Iv pass, 
Wl1ich was twice reaJ and concurred in; and so the s;lid bi!! 
was disagreed to. 
A hill from the H0use of Represent a tives entitled, "nL ncl I<> 
amend the duelli11g la w~;' wa:: read th e lhird time. 
Mr. Hardin moved to lay the mi d bil1 on the !able until tl,1 
first Ja v of June nexl. 
A nd 'the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tl:c 
affirmative, 
The yeas and nays being required thereon 0y Meosrs. Hardin 
and Green, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS- ,\Jess rs. Allen, Campbell , Edward~, Fau lkne r, Flem-
ing, George, Hardin, M'l'.lillan, Jld 'Connell, Mille r, O1\-s] ey, Payne, 
Su mmers, Tavlor, Thorn ton, Townse nd, While, Wickliffe at:d 
Wi lliams- I 9: 
N A YS-l\l essrs . Barrett, Brown, Cunningham, Fulton, Gib 
son, Gree11, Griffin; Harri::, Maupin, Ray, ~Rodman, S1ephe 11 ~. 
Tho mpson,, Wall, Wingate and Wood-16. 
Bills from 1he Hou se of R epre, e ntalives of the foll owing li-
lies, were severally read the first ti me, a nd ordered lo be rc,ld ·, 
,rcond time, viz. 
.J•Of¥l.i:" AL uti· 
~ 
An ::i.cl for s11n·r}i:1g. :p1d imp;;oving th(: St,dc ron-d J)-or,1 . t·l1a, 
mo•Jlh of Dig Sandy 10 Lexington. 
P;;..n . .cGt to irn;orpor,a le a, company to. build a. bri d gc a~rot·~ Snl.t; 
river, f\J th e !.Ol"l'IJ of 'J:~) lors.vJlif!, • 
~n act for tJ1e hcnc!it <if. tha C11mberlnnd Hn:-.pi .tal. 
'An ne t to p_r,1i\·,id~ [9r. the cr~c:tjq11 of,t1·,,o bridges. acri0s.."- Rock~. 
c;,:ft!.e r.i,rer •. 
IA,n ,;ct to pro,-id-c for arpropri:1Li11g· a por,lion of h1ncl lo the, 
r; untie, we.t of tl,e Tc11nc'~~rc , irer to tl1c erection <•f' l1rid (!< s •. 
/ A11-nct Lo cx.em 1~t the LJnitod Si;it us nwi l c:nrriersfrom tLc l"'Y· 
mcnt 0f toll on lhe 1,,.rnpike and. wildt:'r11css r.oad. 
/ An act for the np,propnat1011 of money .. 
/ The 1;ulc of the Senn tr . c0nstituti o11:d . pr-ov i, ion ar.rl FrcN,d: 
'
r_ead.i/lg of the S,1id hi)J:; liavi11g i10C:ll cfopC:llFed with ,. tlWJ I\ t tfl· 
_ommiHcd to. the cnQ1rnillPe or fin,1nc1~. 
I A bill i.ncn'n·:ni; !hP.jtiri-dil'lion ,:11d. du1ie~ of justirC's of tl:c-
pcacf! wn~ again read the $Ccond-lrmc. 
, ]\fr. rJard.i11 mov<, ~. to h1y the mid hill on the tn.ble until Ilic first 
day of .l unc next. 
·,111rl Lhe qye1;ti.on hr::ing_ ·tal<e·i th:::·~011,, it 1,as dr.cidl'<l •i n the 
11rg:i ti \' C,. . 
The y.cas nnd n:>.p l,eing. required thcr,con by .Messrs. Ma11pir. 
nnd lhv, were P.S follow~, vi z . 
Y EA·S~fYl c,srs.. Allen, Barrett, Campbell, G rr en, 1J a rdin , 
Uarr i~, !Hn tl'p1n, l\lillcr, Sumrnere,. Ta) lo,, Thorntou, ~\ all, 
\~'irk litfo, Wingate :p1d - \-Vood-1[,. 
NA \'q-~lessr~. Brown, Cnqningham, Edw:-trds, Faullrnc:r,. 
Fleming,.Fulton. Gc:orgc, Gib,on, GriGi11, .M'M!ll:in, JVI'Cv1111ell1 
O wsl ~J·, H:1yn<>., UrJ,. Rodman, Selby,. !:;>tq1hens, 'f l1ompwn , 
'J'o1vnscnd, White and \Villiams-21. 
Orde,-F.d, '.(hat 01-: said bill be eng_rossed Hnd, rrnd a third tim r 
lo-morrow. 
An en~ro!l,\'cd oill euli!l_i:: d, nn net to require Lite ju<lf?'S of tl1c -
:ircnil c:011rls to resid e \\' ithin their rcspectiv .. e judrcrnl d1striu~,. 
,,.,,,; re;id. tbc third timf;.. 
l\lr. Fleming moYed to l11y the sn id bill on the table. 
A,nd t-hr, qut;~liQ/1. beJnG, _taJ,cn thereon, it \Y.as decideq i-n tlic 
l?-fiirmali re. 
'{he ) CilS a.nd nap. hoillg rcq11i:cd !bc:·con by Mes,r!,. R;1Ji 
and B.11rdin,. were as follows, viz: 
. \~_A.S-;-M.essr~. ~lien,. Ca~phell,. C:.irrn~ngh.im, · ~aulkner._, 
F lem1.ng, George, Grdhn, Bnrd1n, 11.irrre, M·l\ lill,111, l\·J ( ollf\ell, 
J\l Jllcr,. Uwsl<')',. l'n_\11c·, l~.orlmn11, Selby, Sun,mer~, Ta) lor1 
'1'. hom}l,;on, Cfwr:nto 11, Wall, Whrlc, \'I'. illiams 1111d Woo.J~24. 
N. YS-Me5_rs. l;far.r.e u, Brown,. Edwnut:, fn lton1 Gihson, 
;_rcr~n, ~h:.ujiin, Rn.y., $tephe-ns, '!~ownscnd, Wicldilfc, and \.\i 111>. 
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An engrossed bill enti .1leu, an :icl imposing n duty on ba.les at 
nnc tion in th e coun ty of Fra11klin, wa, read the ttiird timo, anJ. 
Gommit.l.ed to n committee o( .l\lcsu~ •. W i1!gaLe, H.ardiu ,H,d Fkm-
ing. _ 
An engrrm-cd, hill ,:nl'illad; an n~t to amend tha ~ev.aral ncL 
'lgainsl unlawful gaming, was read !he third lime. 
fle~ulved, . TlrnLthc said bill. do pass, a11d lhai the tide- tl1er.co r 
be nq aforesaid. 
BiJI, from the House of Gepresenl-,li\·.ee of. (,he fu.11.ow ing t i-lle , 
were SCl'Cl'fllij' read the firBl li me and 01dercd to lie ,cad a S<> 
cond lime, ,·iz, 
An ac.:t lo autho ri ze th e sale of. the scmin.uy !aJJds of Perry 
co11:11y. 
A11 net f11riher lo rcguJ,dc lite tow.n,of l?ikeville in Pike county~ 
An ae( for the benefit of William Bartlett and others. 
An act. to change tbo tobaoco impection in. tlic town of. Edcty.-
,1i!Je. 
An act for the henet-it of .Micajah. V. 11arrison and. for o:her. 
purposas. 
An act fo r the ucodil of Th omas I. W~th en and Arneli ;, Wa~-
tJ1 an. 
An act, fur the benolit of the creditors and heirs . Qf Tl.oma&-
M'Kec, dcct:med, and of. the heirs.of David Wilson, decunsed, 
a11d, 
An net for the benefit of Gideon Granc:e r·. 
The rule of lhe Serwlc, comtitutio1~1l pro\•ision and fH!Conc. 
and third readings of the rnid bills having been dispensed with, 
/J,r,sofocr.1, That the said bills do pnss, nod-that !lie titJes ther~o r-
lie as aforesaid. 
A bill from the I1011sc of. Repre;;cnla(:i·cs- onlitli-d, "an ac ~ 
for the benefit of witncsse8, clerk~, sheriffs and oilier. ollicers," 
W::s read. the second. lime, amended,. and ordered, to be read 1:1 
tJiird time. 
The rnle of H1e Scnat-i, . oonstilulional· pro;,1sion and ·tbi.rci. 
reading of the said bill ha\•jng been di;pensed with, 
R.eso(i!cd, Th,i1 the. said. bill, as amended, do pas~raud llw.l tlie. 
tit le thereof be as aforesaid. 
l1.11d.1llcn the Sc1wlc adjourned •. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY, . 22; 1830, 
The Senate i.ssemblcch 
A me~sng..e was r~ccircd from, ilie 6ever.nor· by lVlr. C ritle11dN,.., 
",ecrctary. of Sta le, annou nciug tha l the Govci::nor had a pprov-c(' 
Bnd.&ig nCi:d en.rolled bills whi ch ori mated in. the Sr 11aiP nf. tlir. 
l;iUowing_ titl es, ,ziz-.. 
J OURN t\L OF [Jan. ~8. 
An acl to clia1:~e the 1rnme, and lo autl1orize (lie election of 
trustees lo tile to;,,n ofC011nersvillc, Boone county. 
An acl to regulate the foes of the Clerk nfthe Court of Appeals, 
aud other clerko. 
An act to nmend the law in relation to crimes committrd on 
t be Ohio, i\lississippi and Big Sandy Rivers. 
J\11 act to change tbe boundary line between Rockcastle and 
Laurel c,,unties. 
An .acl for the benefit of the heirs of Hobinrnn, Shelburn, de-
ceased. 
An act lo amend the severnl laws concel'lling the lrnstccs of the 
town of Lexington. 
An act for the benefit of Kitty B. Grny, and the President antl 
Directors of the Greensburg Branch Bank. 
An act to amend "nn act appointing commissioners to lny off 
and mark a $tale Road from Harrodoburg to Smithland, in Lh-
ings1on county," ,1pproved 9th February, !828. 
An act for the benefit of John Hogan. 
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Ohio Rail Road Com-
pany. 
Mr. Hardin from the commillee of finance, lo whom was re-
ferred, a bill from the House of Represenlatil'e~ eniitled, •·an 
act for the benefit nl the Cumbcrl:rnd Ho,pilal," 1epont·d ti.,.; 
same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third lime. 
The rule of the Sen~L€1 conslitutional provision un<l tlii1d 
marling of the said bill havi11g been dispensed with, 
ResolvPd, That the said bill do pass a:id that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Hardin trnm the same committee to whom was referred, 
;i bill from the House of Representatives ei:tilltd, "a11 act to i11-
corpcrate a company to build a hridge across Salt nver ::ti the 
town of 'f;iylorsvi lle,i:reported the same wi-tl.onl ame11d11w11t. 
Mr. Faulkner moved to amend the said IJiil by striking oul so 
much the re"of as requires the Treasurer of thi.s Commonwealth 
to sub,crihe two thousand five hundred dolla1s in slo<.:k in tllf' 
said company. 
And the question heing taken on adopting the saill amcndme11t 
~t was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Me~srE, Faulkner 
~nd Hardin, were as follows, 1,iz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Edwards, Faulkner, Fulton, Gibsor,, 
Grimn, Miller, Stephens, Willicims and Wood-JO. 
NAYS-l\les,.r:5, Allen, 'unningham, Fleming, George, Har-
din, Harris, fl'l':Vlilbn, !VFConneil, O" slcy, Payne, Ray, Hodm:u.·, 
Summers, Taylor, '1'l10mpson, Th0rnto11 1 Wail and White-18 
0rducd. Tha\ the said bill be re:iJ a third time. 
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The rule of the Senale, ronstituliorrnl proYision and third 
rcacllllg of said bill having been dispense d with, 
The question was taken on lbe passage of lhe said bill., and it 
wus decided in the aflirmative. 
The yeas and n11ys being required thereon by MesFre. S tephens 
and Harris, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messr,. Allen, Cunningham, Fleming, Gf:orge, Har-
din, Har ris, -iVl'Millan, M'Connell, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rodman, 
S;.;,nme rs, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wall, White and Win-
gate-I 9. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barre!t, Brown, Edwards, Faulkner, Fulton, 
Gibson, Green, Griffin, Miller, Stepheusi To\\ nse11d, Williams 
aud Woocl-13. 
R esolved, That the titl e of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Hardin from the earnc committee, lo whom was referred , 
a bill from the HouBe of Representatives e ntitled , "an act to pro-
vide for the erection of lwo bridges ac ross Rockcastle river,'' 
repo rt ed the same without amendment. 
Mr. Brown moved to nmend the aid bill by sl: iking ont s0 
much as rela tes lo the brid ges on the road leading from Ricr. -
mond to C11rnberland Gap, 
And the qnestion be ing taken the reon, it was dec ide d in lht 
!tCga(JVf> . 
'l'he yeas a,1<l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Brow. 
and l'vl'i\Jillan, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Edwards, Maupin nnd Stephens- '1. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, Faulkner, Flem 
ing, Ful!on, Georgf', Green, Griffin, Bardin, Harris, M'Milln u, 
i\l'Connc ll, Mill e r, Owsley, Payne, Ray, Rodman, Summers, 
Taylor, Thomps on, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, White, Wick 
li lfc, Williams,'i'Vingate and Wood-'.29. 
Ordered, Thal the sa iu bill be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
,~eading of the ~:iid hill having been dispensed with, 
The queslion w<1s taken on the passage thereof; and it wa, 
dec ided in the affirmative. . 
The yeas <1nd nays being required thereon by Messre. l\Jaupir. 
an d Stephens, we1 e as followb, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton. 
Geo rge , fforJin, Harri,, M'Nli llan, .'\Jiller, Ow,ley, Payne, Sum 
mers, Taylor, Th ompson, Thornton, Wall, While, Wickliffe, 
Williams and Wood-21. · 
NAYS-Mem·F. Brown, Cunni ngham, Edwards, Griffin, Ma u 
pin, 1\l'Connell. Ray, Stephen!', Townsend and Wingale-10. 
Reso lved, Th a t the ti tle of lhe sai d bill be as aforesa id. 
Mr. Hardin from lh c: committee of finance, lo whom was refer· 
red, a bill from the Hou se of Representativfs enlilled, "an an 
for !be-appropr ia (i0n of mon ey," rc por l<'cl the ~ame witl1 amer-td', 
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merit:', which, with the bill, were cotnmiltetl to 'lhe co·rnmi'ttee of 
~he whole house fur lo-<lay. · 
A mc"age was n!cei·ved from the Ilousc of ·Repre:'eniatire-s 
a1rno 1111 cin~ the pas;;: ige of bills of the following lilies, vi,z. 
;\n ad ch1wgrng 'the q,late of voti11g :in a precinct in ·B utl er 
-,~a unty, a11d to allow a11 n<lditional j u~tice of the peace a-nd cor,sla" 
!,le to Frn11klrn county-. 
A11 ac.t lo-Jivo1•ce Dc1P:ie•l Dulaney from his wi'fc, 'Slll ly IJu-
lane~·· 
A11 net to permit N-icholas Jasper 'to peddle in this $4ale wirfr-
ont a 'licence; ,rnd, 
An a.ct tC:J improve the naviga'tion of Little S:indy rrv·er. 
And that th ey had received ofricial informatiun th a t the Gov• 
·e rn or had app·rnv-ed ,n1'd slgrred enrolleif bills a11d a ·re,o-lutioll 
whicb originated in tirnt honse ·of the following titfo,,, viz. 
:An act lo focorpl)rate a company to erect a hridge ae;ross Lick 
·i.ng river, bet ween tt-ie towns of Newporl·a 11cl Covrn~ton. 
_,\n ;-ict to declare Big Caney ·a na-,·igalile strea·m . 
.,\11 act coucerning the t0wns 0f Versai•!les and Dr111vilte. 
A:1 ac-t in relut-ion lo the clerks of ·county courti,.. 
A.11 act for th e be11cfit of T!10ma~ Lewis and Mirrerrn Las\1'el'l 
A ju-int preamble al'l<l -rcsoll-Jlions tleclnrin-g 1.hc ·power of Con-
.::;res, lo pass Tariff laws and lo make I11tern:il -Imp ro\>e-me11b 
w'i-!hin the s1.:.Yen~ l -S-tates-. 
And that they had con cu rred fo the re·po·rt of the tornrnit lce 
of -c0 1tference i11 relat,ion t·o the amendments proposc.>d by l'lt;it 
house, t,1 a. bill from th e Senate en tit led, an net furtherfo regulate 
ithe Bank of the Com1-nonwcalll1. 
1\-Ir. Hardin from the c<'lmmitlec of c.cmfetencc 011 said a'menrl· 
. • ients, 011 the pa·1°t of the Senn le, made Lhe following rcporl, vi~. 
The commit!ee of ·conference ·on Lile b-ill further to reguL1le 
~he Bank of the Commo111vca llh, have conferred togethce1· and 
Jrnve cvme to the following agreement; 
That theamem!ment frClm th-e H o-u;>c of Repre-sentativcs-s'hl\ li 
~c ,h11s rillli!11<le,I:: 
Strik~ out three in the 10th secrion and insert focr, and s'l11k-e 
u-ut t·hree in t·li<.! l2!1i secti,, n -and insert fonr. 
fo Lh e 13th sccti(rn strike out, '·and shaM be preferr~cl," and in.er' 
in Lhc Dll1~i:;ect"i·Oll iH -tfre •12th line after, sleep in th e Dank, 0 1· 
procure a !rusly pe·rson so lo do, "at bis own risquc/' and adrl lo 
the amendmcn-t the fo l-lo wing ~ecliofl: 
'l'hat the asents and ca,l1iur shall ptiy into Bank the :;amt· 
die;;crip l1 011 oif moHey they 1e·ni·,c, o·r u,(11,ry of p;ir rnlt1c wi tl 
what they do rereive, a11d l·hc sala1-:es of il11; cili.r n,; :·nd ,gc ub . 
shall be naid in Comnici;,11·e;illh's Ua, ,:-: r11 >!,1~. 
• BEN. H .\l{UIN, Chm. Com. <'jthi S .:1wte • 
.l A::i. liUTl-lH.!E, Chm. Oun llowe ,.f .!?.,"f'. 
1Vbich was twiLe i·u,1<l. .ind cv1H:urrc.J -in. • · 
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A me,m1ge was received from the House of R-eprr.rnnh1ti\·es, 
announcing the pasEage of bills from tbe Senate of the following 
titles, vi·z: 
An act lo remove the Gbstructions lo the navigation of Rough 
creek, Pond river and Tradewater. 
An act further to regulate the Bt1nk of Kentucky. 
An act to alter the time of holding certain circuit courts • 
.An ad In amend the law iM relation to opeuiug and repair-
ing the public roH ds i11 cer tain co unti es. 
An act for lhe benefit of the hei rs of J ames Jennings, deceHsed. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Elias Cox1 
oeceased. 
An act lo curtail the powers of the county court of Henry. 
An act for the henefit of Robert C. Harrison and others. 
An act to provide for opening a road from New-Liberty in 
Owen county to Frederickshurg in Gallatin county. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Combs. 
An act to foruish certain oflicers with the Digest of the Sta-
tutes. 
An act to alter the time of holding the Hopkins counfy court; 
Ar. act to autborize the Commouwcallh to prosecute writs of 
erro r in certain cases; and, 
An act to prov id e for openirig a St11Le road from Frankfort to 
rnlersect the State road from Lexington to Ghent, at or near Ow-
enton. 
With ;imendments to the thir,I and fonrlh bills. 
The cornrnitt.ee of fim11H:e wns dischargPd from the further con-
sideration of a hi ll from the Honse of R~pretentativee entitled, 
"an act for the surveyrng a11tl improving the State road from th·e 
mouth of Big Sandy Lo LPxin~ton." 
The said bill was ordered to be rea<l a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Reprcscnlat iYes of the following ti -
tles, viz. 
An act to c~nslitute a board of Internal Improvements for 
Shelby county. 
An act for the benefit of Nicholas Hocker and Charles Wallace'. 
An act Lo divorce Huldah Gervis from her husband, Lemuel 
Gervis; and, 
An act to divorce Daniel Dulaney from his wife, Sally Du-
tanev. 
Were severally rea.d the first time and ordered to be rend: 
ecnnd ti me. · 
The rule of the Senate, conslilution:il provision :ind second 
ireading of the mid bills ha\'i.ig been di,pemed with: thr t,F, 
~ T f 
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former were committed to the committee of finance and the two 
1attcr to the committee of religion. 
A bill from the Hou·e of Representatives entitled, "an art to 
incorpora te the Green and Barren river navigation company," 
was read the third time, as amended. 
The q11estion being taken on the passage thereof, it was decided 
in th e affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr~. Griffin 
and M'Connell, were as follows, to-wi t : 
YEAS--Messrs. Allen, Brown, Cunningham, Fleming, Fulton, 
Geo rge, Green, Hardin, Harrie, Maupin, M'Millan, lVJ'Connell, 
Payne, B.ay, Summers, Ta) !or, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, 
Wall, White, Wickliffe, Williums, Wingate and Wood-25; 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Edwards, 'Faulkner, Griffin, Miller, 
Owsl~), Rodman and Stephem--8. 
Resulved, Tnat the title of the mid bill be amended by adding 
thereto, "and for other purposes." 
After a short time, a message wa8 received from the Room of 
Representatives, announcing their concurrence to the amend-
ments to the said bill, 
Mr. White who voted in the majority, moved a reconsideration 
of the vole by which a bill from the House of Representatives 
entitled, "an act for the benefit of tho Christian academy," was 
rejected on yesterday. 
And the question being la ken on said motion, it was decided in 
the affi rmative; and the said bill was ordered to be read a third 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constituliornd provision and third read-
ing of the said bill having been d1~pensed with, 
The question was then taken on the passage of the said bill, 
and it was decided in (he affirmative. 
The yens and uays being requi re<! thereE>n by Messrs. M'Con-
nell and Rny, were as follo.,..s, viz. 
YEAti-i\lessr~. Allen, Brown, Cunningham, Edwards, Flem-
ing, George, Green, Hardin, Harn~, Maupin, M'M1llan, Owsley, 
Pa) ne, Su11Jmers, Ta) lor, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, While, 
Wickliffe and Wingate-21. • 
NAYS-Messrs. Barret I, Faulkner, Fulton, Griffin, M'Connell, 
Miller, R,,y, Rodman, Stephens, Thompson and \Vood-1 I. 
Resolved, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaidi 
Th~ following bills were reported from the commillee of l!n· 
rolmen ls, and that they were truly enrolled, viz. 
By Mr. Green-
An act for the benefit of Wm. Greathou~e. 
An act for the benefit of William Bartlett and others. 
An act fu1ther lo ~egolate the town of Pikeville in Pike county. 
An act for the benefi t of Mrcajab V, Harrison,. ,rnd for -0tbPr 
purposes, 
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An act to cha nge the tobacco inspection in the town of Eddy-
ville. 
An act to authorize the sher iff of Monroe county, to execute 
h0nd for the collection of the revenue tax a11d county levy ofsaid 
county. 
An act for the benefit of William l\'l'Clain, deputy sheriff of 
Estill county. 
An act requiring salt ,vorks to be enclosed. 
An act to amend the act entitled "an act to incorporate the 
Lexington and Frankfort turnpike or rail road compnny." 
By Mr. Gibson-
An act for the benefit of Francis :Vlaraman am] others. 
An act for the pu rpm:P. of opening a road from Bel l's, in Barren 
county, lo the cross roads near the Simpson county line, and the 
Tennessee State line. 
An act for the benefit of the shareholders in the Louisville ln-
surnnce Company. 
An act for the benefit of John L. Elliott. 
An act to amend the laws in relatiou to the trustees of towns, 
and for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky Hemp Manufactnring 
and Exporting Company. 
An act to amend the laws concerning slaves, and for other pui:· 
poses; and, 
An act for the benefit of the devi3ees of Benjamin Threlkeld 
and Plummer Thurston. 
An flCt for the benefit o{ tht heirs of Benjamin l\fason, deceased. 
An act for the benefit of Jane Wright Latty and N.rncy DaviF 
Latty. 
An act appropriating certain vac:rnt Inn.els to th e impro\·e 
rnent of the public roads in the counties of Russell, :Monroe, Al· 
len and Cumberland. 
An act allowing f\dditio1,fll jnslices of the peace and constable~ 
to certain countieE, 
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge across I(entuck; 
nvcr, near the month of Benson. 
An act to appropriate some of the vacant land in Casey anrl 
Wayne counties to improve the roads in sa id counties. 
An act for the ben eti t of Gabriel L. Bou rl and. 
An act to change the time of holding the Edmondrnn and B:11· 
ren county court~, and for other purpo,es. 
An act for the benefit of Wayne, Russell and Fayette co1111 
ties. 
An act for the benefit of Polly Flowers. 
An act requiring the clerk of the court of appeals to dclh h 
ove r certain reeords to t,he Register of the land office. 
An act to amend the 5everal acts incorporating the Louisvil1e 
Turnpike Company, and for other purposes-. 
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By Mr. "\-Vingate-
An act lo extcud the Turnpike and Wilderness Rm-1d to Crab 
Orchard. 
A11 act to au lh oriz;e J,1mes G. Lindsey, of Campbell county, to 
remove bis ferry. 
An act to organize a fire company in the town of Augusta. 
An act to add n part of Ohio lo Dave1ss county; ,rnd, 
An :ict to change the time of holding the Bullitt circuit conrt. 
And that said hills were signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representat i l'eS, 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed hi,s signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to the commrltee lo he prcrnnted 
to the Governor for hi s approbation arid signature. 
After a short tirne, M.r. Wingate repo rted that the committee 
bad performerl that duty. 
On the motion of .Mr. l\hupin-
Leavc was given to bring in a bill for the benefit of Thomas 
Downs of Barren county. 
OrJfferi, That tbe committee of finance prepare and bring in 
the same. 
A mesrnge in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. 
Critte11dcn, Secretary of Stale. 
The role of the Senate having heen dispensed with, the s11id 
message was taken up, and read as follows, viz: 
_Grn1fcmP11 of the Senate: 
I nominate for your advice and consent, James C. l\follr· 
gan, as sheriff of Allen county1 to fill the vacancy occnsioned by 
the fai lure of Eli Pitchford, to renew his bond annually, as the 
lnw rcqt1irEb, 
1 also nominate for your advice and consent, Alfred Thruston. 
as notary public, in and for the City of Louisville. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resol;;ed, That the Senate advise alld consent to the said np;:-
poin!mcnls. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Payne and Allen inform the Governor 
thereof. 
A rernlution from the Hou,e of Representatives, fixing a day 
for the election of Directors ofrhe Bank of the Commonwealth of 
Keutucky, and Presider1 l, and Directors oft he Branch Banks of 
said B tnk, was twice rend and co11cu1 red in. 
A ,nessage was received from the Hou se of Representatives, 
arrnou,1ci11g their conc11rrenct with an Rmenrlme11t in 1\ resolution 
fr )111 tue S~n;.ite, to pri1vide for vie w mg a S a (e ro~d from Frank-· 
fort, by New Castle, to Ki1:g:~ frrry, on the Ohio river. 
Ou them ,1i,Jn of "1'1.r. R ,) dma11, the said resolution and amend· 
mcn t, were laid on tile table till the tirst of June next. 
Ttr e amendments proposed by the H\)use of ReprPsentative&, 
to a bill from the Senate, entitled an ad to aa1end the law in rcla-
r 
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tion to openin~ and repairing the public roads in certain coun 
lies, were twice read and concurred in. 
The amendments proposed hy the House of Representatives, lo 
a bi ll from the Senate, entitled an act to alter the lime of holding 
certain E:ircnit courts, were twice read; the second amendment 
was disagreed lo, and the other amendments were concurred iri 
"'ith amendrnentE. 
After a short time, a message was rec.eived from the Hou~e of 
Representatives, anno.uncing that they had receded from their Ee-
cond amendment, and concurred in the said amen<lments propo-
sed by the Senate. 
The Senate according to the standing order of the day, resolved 
itself into a committee of the whole hou~e, on the state of the 
Commonwealth, Mr. Brown in the chair; after some lime spent 
in committee, the Speaker resumed the rhair, and Mr. Brown re-
ported, that the committee had, accordin~ to order, had under 
con. ideration, a hill from the H ,111se of Representatives, entitled 
an act for the appropriation of money, and had gone through the 
same, and rn,,de sundry amendments thereto, which he handed rn 
a t the clerk's table. 
The said amendments were severally twice read and concu~ 
red in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 1111d third 
reading of the said bill havir.g been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the 
title be as aforesaid. 
After a short time, a message was received from the House of 
Representativee, announcing their concurrence in the said amend·-
ments. 
A bill from the Honse of Representatives, entitled an act lo 
encourage tbc general diffusion of i::duca!ion in this Common-
wealth, by the e~tablishment of a uniform system of public schools, 
was read the third time, as amended. 
Mr. Taylor moved to lay the said bill on the Cable until !he first 
day of June next. 
A'1d the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
ncgaati ve. 
1'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Taylo,r 
and 'vV ood, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS--lVl<'ssrs. Campbell, Edw;;irds, f.'aullrner, George, Grif-
fin , H Hdin, Miller, OwsleJ, Rodman, Taylor and Wood-11 
N \ YS-:viessrs . B·urelt, Brown, Cunningham, Fleming, Ful· 
Ion, Gibson, Green, Harri,, M'Millan, M'Connell, Payne, Ste-
p'iens, St1mrners, Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, Wall, While, 
Yfickldfe, Williams and Wrngate-21. 
The question was tbPn taken on the passage of the said bill a-s 
amended, and it was decided in lhe c1ffirmat ivcr, 
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The yeas and nays berng required thereon, by l\lessrs. Wood 
and Gi bsen, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Brown, Campbell, Cunningham, 
Fleming, Fulton, Gibson, Green, Hanis, M'Millan, M'ConneU, 
Payne, Rodman, Stephens, Summers, Thomp~on, Thornton, 
Townsend, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Williams and Wingate-23. 
NA YS-Mcssrs. Edwards, Faulkner, George, Griffin, Hardin, 
Miller, Owsley, Taylor and Wood-9. 
Resolved, Thal the title of the said bill be as afore~aid. 
A bill from the Hot1se of Representatives, entiUed an act for 
the improvement of the road from Mounl~terling, by way of Ir-
vine and Manchester, to intersect the Wilderness State Road, 
was read the first time, a11d ordered to be read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
readi ng of the said bill having been dispensed with, jt was 
committed to the committee offi11ance. 
A bill from the House of Reprt!sentatives entitled, "an act fo1 
the benefit of widows and orphans," was read the first time a~d 
laid on the table until the first day of June next. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the folio" ing 
titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Edward Lee; and, 
Ao act for the benefit of Jacob Hobbs, 
Were each read the first time, and the que~tion being taken on 
reading the said bills a second time, it was decided in the nega-
tive, and so tile said bills were disagreed to. 
Bills from the House of Represeutalives of the following title~. 
viz: 
.An act for the benefit of the Mayfield baptist society in Hid~ 
man county. 
An act for the benefit of the Frankfort and Shelbyville tun 
pike company. 
And an act to compel the sheriffs of this Commonwealth to pay 
the full amount of venire claims to the holders thereof, c1ncl for 
other purposes, · 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a ~e 
cond lime. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following ti 
tlc~, viz: 
I. An net lo establish an election precinct in Pendleton cour1-
ty. 
2. An net to establish an election precinct in Logan county. 
and for othe11 purposes. 
3. Ao act appropriating some of the vacant lands rn Laure l 
and Knox i;ountics, to the improvement of a road. 
4. An act for the benefit of Jarret Willingham. 
5. An act defining and declaring the true boundary line be· 
iween tl.e conn ties of Greenup anti Lawrence. 
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6. An act for the benefit of the devisees of John Faris, dec'd, 
and Joshua Fry Lawrence. 
7. An act to incorporate a company to turnpike a road from 
Fr.ankfort to Lexing ton, by way of Versai ll es. 
8. An act allowing an additiona l justice of the peace to Allen 
county. 
9. An act to invest the City of Louisville with the privilege of 
a separate representation, and for other purposes. 
10. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Jame8 Frnzier. 
I I. An .act to amerod the election laws of this State. 
12. Aod an act for the benefit of Eaton Good. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to 
be read a second lime. 
The rule of1he Senate, constitutional provison, and Becond and 
third readings of the said bills having been dispensed with, and 
the seventh be ing amended: 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
Bills from lhe House of Representatives of the following titles, 
were severally r.ead the fir3t time, and ordered to be read a second 
t ime, viz: 
An act to authorize the copying of certain books in the sur\'ey· 
or's office of Clay county. 
· An act concerning the Audi tor's and Treasurer's offices, :rnd for 
othel' purposes. 
An act 10 appropriate the fines and forfeitures of Hardin, Green 
and Campbell count-ies, to the .use of thei,r respective county se-
minaries. 
An act to enable the infant heiro of John Bruce, sen. deceased1 
to convey certain lands. 
And an act to amend the charter ofthe ·City of Louisville. 
The rule of the Senate, constilution11l provis~on and second 
Feading of the said bills having been dispensed with, .they were 
severally amended and ordered to be read a third time. 
The rule of the Seuate, constitutional pPovision and third 
read mg of said bills having been di~pensed with, 
R esolved, That the said bills, ,as amended, do pass, and that the 
titles therP-of be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the Honse of Representatives entitled, "an act 
to amend and regulate the action of replevin," was read the third 
lime as amended. 
·Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
he as aforesaid. · 
A resolution from the House of Representatives, offering a re-
ward for the discovery of the cause, and a specific cur-e for the 
disease c;alled the milk sidmes; was Lwi'1e read and concurred in· 
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A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
incorporate certain turnpike road companies," was read the first 
time and ordered to he rend a seconc1 lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reatling of the said bill having been di ~pe n,ed with, it was com• 
mitted to a committee of' Messrs. Thornton, Wickliffe .-1nd Wall. 
A bill fr.,m the House of Representatives, entitled an ac t to in-
C'Orporate the Louisvillt• and Shelbyville mil roc1d company, 
Was read the first lime, antl ordered to be read a second lime. 
The rule of the Senate, constilutionnl provision irnd second 
1.1eading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was or• 
dered to be rea<l a third time. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUAilY 29, 1830, 
'fhe Senate assembled. 
A me;;sage was received from tl~e Governor by Mr. Crittenden, 
S-ecretar} of State, announcing that the Governnr bad approved 
and signed enrolled bills which orig111aled in the Stnate of the 
following titles, viz. 
An act to extend the turnpike and wilderness road to the Crnb 
ercbard. 
An act to change the time of holding the Bullitt circuit 
court. 
An act lo authorize James G. Lindsey, of Campbell county, to 
r-emove his ferry. 
An act to organize a fire company in the town of Augusta. 
An act lo add a part of Ohio tu Daveiss county. 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky Hemp Manufacturing aqd 
Exporting Company. 
An act to amend the law concerning slaves, and fo1· other pu r-
poses. 
M,:. Wood, from-the c0mmittee of Religion, to whom was rc-
t\3rred, a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled an ac t 
to divorce Huldah Gervis from her husband, Lemuel Gervis: re-
ported the same with the following resolution thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass. 
The said bill is as follows, viz: 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth oj 
Kentucky, Thal the marnage between Lemuel Gervis and Hui· 
dah Gervis, be, and the same is hereby dissolved; and that the 
said Huldah Genis is hereby restored to nil the privileges of a 
jeme sole. 
Ml'. Fl.eming moved to amend the said resolution hy strilcing 
u t the woA·d "1u1t." 
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And the question being tnken thereon, it was decided in the 
nega tive, and so the said hill was disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being required tbe:·eon by Messrs. Fleming 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-!\frs,rs. Fleming, Fulton, George, Griffin, Barris, 
Mi ller anr:l Wall-7. 
NA YS-:\1cosrs. Barrett, Brown, Cunningham, Edwards, 
Faulkner, Ilardin, M'Milla11, Ray, Srcphens, Summers, TFiylor, 
Thompson, Thornton, Townsend, While, Wickliffe, William11 
and W ood- 1 O. 
Mr. Wood, from the Hime committee, to whom was referred a 
!Ji ll from Lh e House ofRcprcsenlnl1ves, ent itled 1'111 acl lo divorce 
Daniel Dulaney from his wife, Sally Dulaney, reported the same 
wi th the following resolution thereon, viz: 
Re.~olved, That the said bill ought not to pass. ,r 
Mr. Allen moved to amend the said resolution by strik\ng out 
t he word •·nrit." 
A11d the question lieing taken 1hereon1 it was decided ip. the 
negative; :rnd so the said hill was disag reed to. 
!Ur. Hardin from the committee of fimrnce, to whom was re-
fe rred, a hill from the House of Reprcsc11tativf's entit lPd, "an act 
to exempt the United Stales' mail carriers from the pay men ' of loll 
on tl,e turnpike and wilderness road," reported the same with 
the followi11g resolution thereon, viz. 
Resolved, Tliat tlie said htll ought not to pass, 
Which was twice re<1d and conc urred in. 
l\lr. 1-fa rdin, from the i,ame commillec, to whom was refer-
red, a bill from the House ol' Representatives entitled, ''an act 
for the benefit of Nicholas Hocker' and Charles Wallace," report· 
t-d the oame with the following resolution thereon, viz: 
Resoh;ed, Thnt the said bill uughl not to pass . 
The said bill is a, follows, viz: 
Be it mactelt by thP GenuC1l Assembly of the Commonweallh of 
Kentucky, That the snm of eighty 011e doll:1rs and ninety cent~, he 
and is hereby appropriated for the benefit of the mid Nicholas 
Hocker and Charles \Vallnce; and the Audttor of public acco1rnts 
is directed to isciue his warrant on the treasury, for that sum in 
their favor. 
1,1r. Green moved lo amend the s,1id resolution, by striking out 
the word ''1t0t." 
And !he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative; a,,d rn the ,nid hill was disr1grned to. 
Tile yea- and nays being required 11,ercon by Messrs. Hardin 
·\nd Green, were as fol101vs, viz. 
YEAS-l\1e8sr,;. Flemin~, Fulton, GreP.11, Griffin, Harris, R;-iy , 
S tep h<"'n, , Townsend and Wall-9. 
N AYS-Messr,. Ba nett, Brown, C11nninghnm, Edward,, 
(,'a,dknl"!r, George, Bardin, l\fi\Iillan, l\liller, Ow;:lP-y , Pn_rnc, 
0 9 
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Summero, TaJ lol', 1'hompso11, Thornton, White, Williams and 
Wood-18. 
A me~sagc was rcc<'i\'cd from !lie Ilome of Repl'c~entatives, 
nnnouncing theil' concurrence in the amendments pl'opoHed by the:, 
Senate, (o a bill from that House, errti1lcd nn act to encourage the 
general diffusion of education in this Commonwealth, by the es-
tablishment of a uniform system of public schools; and their adop-
tion ofa resolution for emp loJin g coon~cl to defe11d the constilu · 
tionalit_y of the seven yellr'F limitation law, before the supreme 
court of the United Sta tes. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. 
Crittenden, Secretary, of State. 
The rule of the Senate ·having be<'n dispensed with, the said 
message was taken up. and read as follows, viz: 
Gcntleme1fof the Senate: 
I nominate for -you-r !ldvice ancl consent, Jolin Faulkner, 
John L. Blain, Jacob Swigert, Thomas S. Page and 'Henry Ows· 
ley, as securities for James Davidson, Treasurer, elect for the pre-
sent year. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
Rewherl, That the Senate ndd~c and consent to the said secu-
rities. 
Ordered, That Me~srs. Barrett and Wbite inform the Gover1101 
thereof. 
Mr. Hardin, from the committee of finance, made the ft.,l\ow-
ing reyorl, viz: 
The committee of finanre, has had under considera ti o11, the 
pe{ ition of th.e m,rnagers of the Loui svi~le HoEpital, and repo1·l the 
following rernlul1011: 
Resolved, That !be said petition ought not io be granted. 
·which was twice read and conrurred in. 
l\lr. Hardin from the rnme committee, lo whom wa s referred, 
a bill from the Hou3e of HepresentativeE entitled, "c111 act for the 
irnpro\·ement of the road from Mon11tsterling-, by way of Irvine 
and Ma;iches ter, lo intersect the -wilderness State road," report-ed 
the same with an amendment. 
·which w,,s tw,ice read and concu1 red in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, comtilutional provision and third 
reading of the ,;aid bill having been dispen-sed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill: as amended, do pa ss, and that the 
title thereof be as aforern1d. 
J\lr. Hardin from the same commiltee to whom was referred, 
a bill from the House of Representative,, entit led , ''nn act to 
constitute a board of Internal Improvement for Shelby co11nl)," 
J·eport ed the sa~e with amendment", which were twice read and 
·concurred in. 
Ordered
1 
That the said bill he read a thil'6 time, as ani~nde1L 
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The l'lll e of the Sennl£, constilqlional p1·ovLs1011 ,lffd tM1.J 
rt:a<li ng of the said bill hal'ing been dispensed wilh, 
Tile queslion was taken on the pHssage of the said bill, ns a, 
.mended, and it was tlecided in the uJJ-irmative. 
The yeas and nays being required Lbere011 by Messrs. Griffin 
and HHrdin, were as follow~, viz. 
Y8AS-Messrs. Brown, Cunninghar.1, Fleming, George, 
Green, Hardin, Harri~, f\i'Millan, M'Connell, Owsley, Pa) ne, 
Ray, Summers, Trtylor, T hompson, Thornlon, Townsend, \<Vall, 
White, and \Vick liffo-20. 
NAYS-1\le;;sr;;. Allen, f3arrclt, Edwnrds, F'aulkner, Fulton, 
Griffin, '.\Jiller, Stephens and Wood-9. 
R cs,1 /verl, That the title of the aid hill be as aforesaid. 
On the rnotiom of Mr. Hardin, the committee of finance was 
di,ch:1r~ed from the furlht·1· considera1 ion of all the business now 
t>eforc them, and Lhe said bu&iness was laid on the Lable until the 
fir:;t day of June nexl. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee to whom was referred, r-esolu -
tions from the House of Representative~, on the oubject of the 
SundnJ mail, made lhe following report, viz: . 
The se lPcl committee to whom was referred, a Joint resolution 
of the Hou~c or Reprernntatives, instructing onr Senator,, and r€· 
queslin6 our Repre~entatives in Cor.grcse, to vote against stop-
pin~ the mail on tiunday, has hnd !hat subject under comiJer11 
tio11, :cind report thereon: 
This committee do 1iot, for a moment, doubt their power to 11. 
·tl'llci their Senators and reyue,t their Reprernntal1vt:s in Cor. 
,~msg, to pur5ue any particular line of policy which the 111tere,t 
and feeling; of lhc State may dictate and require; but at lhe same 
time, the right lo iuslrncl and request, ought never to be exercis-
ed, except upon imporla11t co11stitutional questions, or queslions 
nfgreat nalional policy, other lhan nf respor,sibilily from !he Re-
presentative lo his imm ediate constituents, ou~ht 1101 lo be itiler-
tl::reJ with, and the legislature become a11swerab le for the acts of 
the Representalirn, unless their is an absolute necessity for it; 
and such a one the committee believes does not now exist. They 
conside r it most advisab le, not to act upon the resolution, further 
than to postpone the consideration of it; the committee submit 
tbc following reso lution: 
Resolved, That the consideration of the afore3aid resolution be 
postponed until next June. 
Which wa;i twice read, 
And tile question being taken on concurring therein, it was de1 
•: icled in the atlirmati\'e, 
The yeas a,1d nays being req1Jired thereon by Messrs. ·Miller 
;1nd Stephens, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS- 1csHs. Bc1rrett, Faulkner, Fulton, George, lfordin~. 
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Harri5, M' l\Hlan, J'nyne, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Thorn-
ton, White, Wickliffe, Williams ancl Woo<l-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. DrowB, G rifiin, Miller, Owsley, Ray, Ste-
phens, Wall and Wingate-7. 
On the motion of Mr. Flemin~, leave was given, and he repor-
ted a bill lo alter the lime of holding the Lewis circuit court, 
Which was read the lirst lime and ordered lo be read a sc 
cond time. 
The rule of the Senate, conslilulionnl proviFion nnd ,ecoml 
and third readings of tho said bill having been tli;:penFed with, 
Resolved, Thal the said Lill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as afuresr1id. 
After a 8hort time, a message was received from the House of 
Representatives, announcing the pa~sage of said bill by that bo· 
dy. 
Mr. Stephens, from the _jofut committee appointed lo t>u1mine 
the Treasurer's office, made the following report, viz: 
The joint committe<:! of the Sennte and House of Representa-
tives have discharged the duties to them assigned, of examining 
the Trea:mre:·'s office. They hHve compared each voucher with 
its entry, for the year ending the 10th of October, . 1829, and 
h.!lviag found them all con:ectly entered, the) caused the vouch-
ers for the payment of mouey lo be destroyed. The statement 
heretofore reported by the Treasurer, exhibits !Iv~ situation of 
the Treasury. All o( which is respectfully submitted. 
LEONARD STEPHENS, 
DAVID IL HARRIS, 
Commiuee of the Sena(e. 
LEE WHITE, 
GEO. CALHOON, 
GEO. Vl!:NABLE, 
SIMEON H. ANDERSON, 
THOMAS JAMES, 
GEO. W. JOHNSTON. 
Committee of the House of R1:presentntfi·et. 
Mr. Thornton from the committee to whom was refcrre<l, a bill 
lrom the Bourn of Reprcsentati\'cs entitlt:d, "an act to incorporate 
certain turnpike road companies," reported the same with amen<l• 
men ts. 
Which we re twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the sa i<l bill be re:1d a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third I ea<l-
ing of the said bill having been dispense_d with, 
fleso-lved, That the said bill, as amendec!, do pass, and that th e 
ti tle thereof be ail aforesaid. 
After a ~ht)rt time, a message was receiyed from the House o 
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Repre5enlati ves announcing their concurrence in the said amend· 
ments. 
Bills from the House of Ilepresenlalivcs of tbc follo1vili'g ti-
tles, viz. 
An act changing !lie place of voting in a precinct in Butler 
county, and to allow r1 ll additional j IJS! ice of lhc peace :-tnd cou,la-
ble lo Franklin county. 
An acl lo change the time of holding the Jefferson circ1..it 
court. 
A1\ act lo incorporate tile lrusteea of the Male and Fem.de Or-
phan Asylum at MidJletown. 
An act concerning the court of appeals. 
An act to authorize the insertion of advertigPments in the 
L:rncaster Journal,a newspaper printed al La11c,1sler. 
An act for the ben~fit of the High school in Louisville, and the 
Male and Female Orphan Asylum al Middletown. 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
~econd time. 
The rule of the Senate, const1tution::il provision and second 
~nd lhird readings of the said bills havir.g been dispeu,ed with, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles lhereuf 
be as aforesaid. 
A message was received from the House of Rcprcsenfatives 
announcing their concurrence in the amendment· p1opo~t,d hy 
the Senate, to bills from that house of the following ti ties, viz. 
An act for the benefit of witnesses, clerks, shenff; and other 
officers. 
An act to authori.ze the copying of certain books in the sune} -
or:s office of Clay county. 
i\n act concerning the Auditor's and Treason.r's offices, and 
for other purposes. 
An act to enable the infant heirs of John Bruce, Jr. deceasul, 
lo convey certain lands. 
An act to incorporate a company to turnpike a road from 
Frankfort to Lexington by way of Vemlilles. 
An act to amend the Charter of the City of Louisville. 
An net for the improvement of the road from Mountsterling by 
way of lrvu,e and Manchester, to intersect the Wilderness State 
Road. 
An nc~ to apprnpriate the fines and forfeitures of Hardin, Green 
and Campi.Jell coun ties, lo tbe use of their respect ive county se-
minaries. 
An act to constitute a board of interrial improvement for Shelby 
county; and, 
An act to amend and regulate the action of replevin. 
And that tlie House of Repre5entatives bad received official 
informati0n that the Govcrn_or. on yesterday, approved and sign-
• 
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cd enrolied Lills which originated in thal House of the foll.owing 
titles, viz. 
An act for the benefit of Wm. Greathouse. 
An act for the benefit of William Bartlett and others. 
An act furtltc,· lo regulate the town of Pikeville in Pike cou nty. 
An act for the be11efit of William M'Clain, deputy slicriff of 
Estill county. 
An act for the benefit of .Mtcajab V. Harris.on, and fur olher 
pu rposce. 
An act to change the tolrn.eco inspection in tbe town of Eddy-
vi Ile. 
An act lo authorize the sheriff of Monroe county, to execute 
bend for the collection of the revenue tax a.nd county lc\y ofsaiu. 
county. 
An act for the benefit of Francis :.Vlnrn.rnan and others, 
An act for the purpose ofopening a road from Bell's, in B,irn n 
county
1 
to tbc cross road5 near .the Simpson county line, and th e 
Teunes,ee State line. 
An act for the benefit of the shareholders in the L ouisville Jn.-
iiurnnce Company. 
An act for the benefrt of John L. Elliott. 
An act for the benefit of Jane Wright Latty and Nan cy Davis 
Latty. 
An act appropriating cer:ain vacant land-s to th e improve-
ment of the public roads in tbe counties of H.u,;sell, Monroe, Al-
len and Cumberhrnd. 
An acl allowing additio1,al ju stices ol the peace and constables 
t.o certain t:ounties. 
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge across KenlulkJ 
TFer, near the mouth of Benson. 
An act for the benefit of Wnyne, Russell and F<1yetle cou11 
ties. 
An act for the benefit of Polly Flowers. 
Au act for the benetit of Gabriel L. Bourhrnd. 
An act to change the time of holding the Edmondson and Ha t· 
ren county court~, and fur other purposes. 
An act to appropriate somt! of the vacant land in C a;;cy an1 
Wayne counties to improve tltc roads i11 said r.o•jn tie~. 
Au act requiring lite clerk of the court o/ appeals lo ddive 1 
over certain records to Lhc Regi ster of the land otlice. 
An act to amend the several acts incorporating the Luuisvi ll e 
Turnpike Company, and fur other purposes. 
An net for the bencti['.of thi; lieirs of JJe11j ami n Ma~on, ricceased. 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of JJc njamin Threlkeld 
and Plummer Thurston. 
An act to amend the lr1 w$ in .reb!ion lo t liP. trustee:: of tow m, 
ancl for other purpose::, 
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An act to amend the acl entitled "an act to incorporate !he 
Lexington and Frankforl turnpike or rail road company." 
Mr. Wingate from the commiitee lo whom w11s referred, an en-
grossed bill 1rnlitled, an act imposing a duty on sales at auction in 
the county of Franklin, reported the same without amendment . 
Ordsred, That the said hill 1-ie laid on the table. 
l.\h. M'Connell read and laid on the tttble the following re~olu-
lion, viz. 
Resolved by the Sc,iale ·a.nrl I-louse 0/ Represmtatives, Thal in the. 
appro,tching election for Directors of the Bank of the Common, 
weaftli , a11d for President and Directors of lhe Branches of the 
Bank of lhc Commonwealth, they will drop the hindmost indiv1-
du ,d in norninaliop, from time lo lime, Mntil the compelcnl num-
ber lo be elected slmll have received a majo rity o( all the vote,; 
given. 
A resolution npproprialing one of the rooms in lbe Capilol tet 
t he 11se of the Secretary of St at e, was taken up, amended, and 
concurred in as follows, viz. 
Res(Jh1ed b,11 the Genrrnl .flssembly ~f the Commotmealth of Ken-
tncky, Thal the Sec retary of State shall be privileged to use thE: 
cast room of the Stale House, on the ground floor, for the purpose 
of depositing the public books and other public papers bel onging 
to bis office, until the end of ihe nexl session of the Legislature. 
After a short time, a message was received from the House of 
Representatives, announcing their concurrence in the said reso-
lution. 
A bill from the Hou~e of Representatives cnli!led, "an ac;: 
-to improve the nnvigation of Little Sandy river," 
W .-ts read the -fi rsl time and ordered lo be read a second lime. 
M,. M'Connell moved to dispeme with the rule of the Senate, 
constitu tional provi~i011 and second and third readings of the mid 
bill,for the purpose of taking the question on iis p<1ss,1ge. 
The qu ei;tion being taken on !ht said motion, il was decided 
i n the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
ne ll and Payne, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Faulkner, Fulton, M'Connell, Stephens ao<l 
White-5. . 
NA YS-1\lessrs. Allen, Barrett, Brown, Edwards, Fleming, 
George, Green, Griffin, Hardin, Hinris, Maupin, M':vlillan, Mil-
ler, Owsley, Payne, Rodman, Summers, Thompson, Thorn; 
ton, Townsend, Wall, Widdiffo, Williams and Wood-24. 
On the motion of Mr. Har,din, all the bills befo re the Senate 
were laid on the table till lo-morrow. · 
On motion-
Ordr;red, That l\fossrs. Rnrdin;Thompson, Fleming and Harris 
he added to tbe committee of enrolment-s. 
The (6lllowin~ eill ,.. nntl resolutig1is wen~ re_portGd from the_ 
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committee of enrolments; that the commlltee had exnmined 
and found them truly enrolled. and that they had been signed by 
the Speaker of the Bourn of Repre8entatives, viz. 
An net io incorpornte the trustees of the Male and Female 
Orphan Asylum at Middleto,;vn. 
Au act concerning the court of-,ppcals. 
An ::ct to nmenll and regulate the action o.freplevin. 
An ad for the benefit ul Eaton Good. 
An act for the ·benefit of the heirs of JameR Frnzier. 
An act for the benefit of the High School in Louisville, and the 
Male nnd Female Orplrnn A<:ylum at Middletown. 
An r-tct to appropriate the fines and forfeitures of Hardin, Green 
and Campbell counties, to the use of their respective county se-
minaries, and for other purposes. 
An act to enable the infant heirs of John Bruce, sen. deceased , 
to convey certain land~. 
An net changing the place of voling in a precinct in Butler 
county, and to allow an addilionalJustice of the peace and constn· 
hie to Franklin countv, 
An act to authorize· the copying of certain books in the surve) 
or's o!ltcc of Clay county. 
An net to change the time ol holding the Jefferson circuil 
con rt. 
An act to amend the charter of the City of Louisville. 
An net to establish an election preci11ct in Lognn coonty, and 
for other purposeP. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Pendleton county. 
An net for the improvement of the road from Mountste.rling by 
way of Irvine and Manchester, lo intersect the wilderne5s State 
road. 
An acl for the benefit of the devisees of John Faris, deceased , 
nnd Joshua Frv Lawrence. 
An act for the benefit ol James Morse. 
An act lo authorize the insertion of advertisements :n the Lan-
caoter Jourrnil, a newspaper printed in Lancaster. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas J. Wathen and Amelia Wath 
en. 
An act for lbe benetitof the Christian Academy. 
An act to provide for surveying and improving the Stale road 
from the mouth of Big Sandy to Lexington. 
An act to provide for the erection of two bridges across Rock· 
ca•t le river. 
An act for the benefit of Cum½crland Hospital. 
An act for the benefit of Gideon Granger. 
An act for the benefit of lhc crediton,a11d heirs of Thomas M·-
Ree, dec'd. and of the heirs of D:wis \'Vilsnn. dcc'd. 
An ad to authorize the county court of G1ecn connty Eu to re · 
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gulate the cohstabl_es' districts 10 said county, as to reduce the 
number to nine. 
A •1 ad to authorize the sale of the seminary lands of Perry 
county. 
A joint resolution fixing on a day to elect Directors of the Bank 
of the Comm'lnwealth o: Kentucky, and Prcside11ts and DirJctors 
.to the BranC'h Banks of the Commonwealth. 
An c1ct to incorporate a company to build a bridge across Salt 
ll'iver, at the town ofTaylorsvi!le. 
An act for lhe purpose of having the Edmondson county line run 
from White's to Hunter's , and also to ruR the line between Ed• 
momdon and Barren. 
An act for the benefit of Daniel Vau~ht,jun, and Polly Miller, 
Ao act for the appropriation of money. 
An act 11ppropriating some of the vacant lands 10 Laurel and 
Knox counties to the 1mprovemcnt ofa rMd. 
An act allowing an additional justice of the peace to All'eti 
\;OUnty. 
An act for the benefit of Jarret Willingham. 
An act defining and declaring the true · boundary line between 
Greenup and Lawrence counties. 
An a-ct lo amend the election l,-1ws of this State. 
An act to incorporate the Louisville Mutual Fire lnsorance 
CompFiny. -
An act to constitute a board of Internal Improvement for She.I• 
by county. 
An act to incorporate the Green and Barren River Navigntiol.1 
Company, and for 0ther purposes. 
An act to authorize lhe i11serlion of certain advertisements in 
the Public Leger and Bardstown Herald. 
A joint resolution ofli-ring a reward for the cfi~covery of the 
cause, and a specific cure for the disease called the milk sickness. 
An act to incorpornte oe rlain turnpike road companies. 
An act concerning the Auditor's and Treasurer's offices, and 
for other puqws-eR. . 
An act to encou-rage the gencrai diffusion of education in this 
Commonwealth, by the establishment of a uniform system o( 
public schools. 
An act.for the benefit of witnesses, clerks, sheriffs and other offi, 
cers. 
An act to invest the City of Louisville with the privilege of a se-
pa-rate Fepresen-talion, and for other purposes. 
An act lo incorporate a company to turnpike a road from 
Frankfort to Lexington, by way of Versailles. 
AR act to amend the law iB relation to opening and repail' · 
ing the public roads in certain co11nties. 
An act lo furnish certain oOicer~ with the Digest of t1J<:! Stll-
t lltP.s, 
p -c.! 
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An act further to regulate the Bank of Kentucky, 
An act to alter the time of holding the Hopkins county court, 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of James Jenning,, deceased , 
An acl to curtail the powers of the county court of Henry. 
An acl fol' the benefit of Jesse Combs. 
Ar. act to authorize the Commonwealth to prosecute writs of 
error in certain cases and for olher purposes. 
An act to alter the 4ime of holding the Lewis circuit court . 
An act to alter the time of holding certain circuit courts. 
An net to provide for opening a State road from Frankfort, to 
in tersect the Slate road from Lexington to Ghent, at or near 
Owenton. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Eli)\s Cox, de~, 
ceased. 
An act to remove the obstructi·ons to the navigation of Rough 
Creek, Pond River and Trade Water. 
An act to provide for opening a road from New-Liberty, in 
Owen county, to Fredericksburg, in Gallatin county. 
An act further to regulate the Bank ofthe Commonwenlth. 
And a resolution appropriating one of the rooms in the Capitol 
to the use of the Secretary of State, for the purpose of preserv-
ing the public books and other public property in his office. 
Whereupon the said bills and resolutions were signed by lbP. 
Sp,eaker of the Sena le, and delivered to the committee to be pre-
sent.ed lo the Governor for his approbation ·and siguature. 
After a short lime, the comrmllee reported that they had per-
formed !hat duty. 
A me8sage was received from the House of Representatives 
informing the SenRle that they were now ready to proceed lo the 
elecl1on of Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, and Pr-ee idents and Directors of the Branches of said 
Sank. 
Ordered, That Mr. M'Coonell inform the House of Represen-
1at i,·cs that the Senate are ready to proceed to the said election, 
-an:i that in the election they will .not drop any one in nomination.; 
but will vote until said officers are elected by a majority of all 
the votes given. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that they will observe the same rule 111 lhe election. 
After interclrnnging nomrnations with the House of Repre-
sentatives for Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth, the 
,,_-1,ennte proceeded to take the vole, and Mes~rs. Allen and Thorn· 
ton were appointed a committee to meet a committee from the 
Ilouse, to compare and report the joint vote. 
After a tihort iirne, Mr. Allen reported that the joint vote stood 
t hus :j 
For Thomas _Triplett, ~8; Edward P. Johnson, 
S. Page, 80-; Benjami-n ,H~nslt:Y, ;H; l\foses B, 
,84; Thomas 
lor-ison, 7 5 ; 
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James Davidson, 59; John M'lntosh, 51; Lewis Sander?, 50; 
Benjamin Ilickmr1n, 29; Herman Bowmar, 10 ; Ambrose W. 
Dudley, 6; and William Wood, 6. 
Thal one hundred tw enty-nine votes were given. 
Whereu pon, Erlwarrl P . .Johnson, Thomas S. Page and Moses 
B. Morison h;1vi ng recei ved the highest number and a majo rilv of 
:ill the votes gi ven, were declared duly elected Directors o( the 
Bank of the Commonwealth for the P-nsuing year. 
The Senate proceeded to vole for one 0lher Dlrecl or, and 
Messrs. Green and Griliiu were appointed a committee on the 
part of the Senate lo compare and report the joint vote. 
After a short lime, Mr. Green reported that the joint vote stood 
tlrns: 
For James Davidson, 73; John lWintosh, 46; and Lewis San, 
der~, 7 .• 
Tha't one hundred irnd twenty six votes had been given. 
Whereupon, James Davidson having received a mnjority of a ll 
the voles given, was declared duly elected a Director of the Bank 
of the Common1\·ealth for the ensuing yea r. 
After interchanging t10mi na ~ions with the House of Ut>presen-
ta tives for Presidents :rnrl Directors of the Branch Banks of the 
Commonwealth, and having voted, Messr,. Wood and Hny were 
a ppointed a committee on the part of the Senate, to compare and 
re pol't the joint vole. 
After a short time Mr. Wood re port ed thiit the following per• 
sons had rer.eiveEI the u mt11 i moua vote of both house~. 
They were, the re upon, declared du ly e lec ted Pre.:-iclent s nn( 
Directors of the several Bn1nch Banks for lhe ensuing year,, iz. 
Flemingsburg Branch Bank-James Alexflnder, P resi dent ; 
James Crawford, J ohn Donaldson, L. W. Andrew~, Thomas 
W. Fleming, J ohn D oughe rt y, Cha rl e~ W11 rd, James l\Iorri~ 
Aa ron Owens and L nrkin Anderson, Director~. 
Falmouth Branch B rmlc-Fr.-1ncis Chalfant, Presid ent ; James 
Naylor, Thomas G. Hall, John M'Kee, Samue l P . .H ewscr, Enoch 
Worthen! Lewis Webb, James G . A mold irnd Samuel T. Hawser, 
Directors. 
Winchester Branch B ,mk-] ,imes Anderson, President; Lewi;: 
Grigsby, Charles C. Moore, Benjam10 H. Buckner, James B. 
Barr, 'Willis Young, H enry T.. Du ncan, Howard Williams and 
Benjamin Straughan, Director~. 
L exington Branch Bank-Charles I-:lumphrey$, President.. 
Thomas H. Pinrlell, Da\'id J\iP.gowan, Dc1niel 1\1. C. Pay11e, .Ja:nes 
G. M'Kinney, Geo. Boswell , S. H.B. Clarkson, David 'l'homp· 
son and Elijah Craig, Oireclor$. _ 
Louisville Branch Bank-Worden Pope, President; Dame.I 
S mith, Philip R . Thompson, W. T . Spurrier, Loyd D. Addison, 
Abraham Field, John Roberts, Edward B • .Miles and J, R. Stoke-
rna-B1 Directors. 
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Princeton Branch Bank-Wm. S. Lander, President; Enoch 
'Prince, J\lorton A. Rur.ker, Samuel Marshall, John 1.Vl'Caueh,111, 
Jose_ph Watts, Samuel Woodso1,1, William M. Terry .rnd David 
S. Pallan, Director,: . 
GrPensburg Brn11 ch Bank-Peter B. Atwood, President; Elijah 
Creel,Joseph Brummel, Jubn Little, Thoma~ W. Li,le, James 
Lastlcy, H. P. Saufley, SteplH:n T, Logan, baac Jackson, Asa 
Pitman and George T. Wood, Directors. 
Hnrlford Branch Bank-R ich;1ro Elliott, P11esidr11t; B<.>njamin 
Smith, Charles HendP.rson, Samuel O. Peyton, Richard L. Walk-
er, .John Field, Jcffemin Jenning,, John Rogers, Willi~ Murgan, 
Joshua H. Davis ancl James Hillyer, Diredors. 
Bowling Green Branch Br111/c-Alexander Graham, Presi dent, 
Jacob Van Meler, John M. Brigg~, A(' her W. G niham, J L, lrn Keel, 
David Caldwell, Thomas H,,il, William Can;on and Samuel 
:'.¾oore, Directors. 
Jl101m/s lerli11l! Branch Bonk-Thos. C. Barnes, President; Lev i 
Y. Mill;:paugl1, Danit'! On:ar, Moses Grooms, Putnam Ewing, 
Samuel Ma\', William Ward, Mason Williams and Jefferson 
Jouitt, Directors. 
·Harrodsbur£!h Branch Bank-B. l\fagoffiin, Presiden; David 
Sulton, C. Cl~inn, J esse Head, Thomas f:. West, Joseph Hopper, 
Joel Sweeney, Robert C. Palmer and Wm. Pawling, Directors. 
Somerset Branch Bank-Wm. Fox, President; Charle;: Hay!. 
He11ry James, Bourne Goggin, Wald,·n B. Gilmore, Augustis 
Hayden, J ;ames Terrill, Thales Huston, Benjamin Eve and Joh& 
Chrisma n, Di rector!' . 
A mess;-ige was received from the Governor by Mr. Crittenden, 
Secretar)' of Stale, informi11g \lie Semt le that the Govt-rnor bad 
npprn\ed and signed all the enrol led bills and resolutions which 
originated in the Senate and were signed by the Speaker of the 
Se11ate to day, except the resolution app1oprialing one of the 
rooms in th e Capitol to the use of the Secretary of State, for the 
purpose of preserving the public book,, &c. in his oflfre. 
Mr. Hardin, with the leave of the Senate, reported fl bill fur• 
ther to regulate the l\l eade circuit court. 
Which ~vas read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, conslitulional provision and second 
nnd th ird readings of tile said bill havi1,g been di~p ensed with, 
and the s:ime being engrossed. 
R1:sofred, Thal lhe said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as afo re.aid. 
After a sho rt time, n me,8agc wns recei\'ed from the House of 
R epl'esen t;a til'e~, announcing the pass;1ge of said bill by that body, 
with amen<lmr~nts; which were concurred in. 
Soon afte1 , lVlr. Hurd.in from tlie c0rnmittee of enrol ments, re-
porkd that (be commillee hild examined lhe said bill uuq fo•Jn~ 
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i.t truly enrolled, and that it had been signed by the S.peaker o{-
the House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and it was delivered to the committee to be presented to 
the Governor for his approbation and aignature. 
The corr,miltee having discharged that duty; 
A message was received from the Governor informing the Sen-
ate that he had approved and signed said bill. 
A messa ge was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that they had received official information that the 
Governor had appro\'ed :rn<l signed all lhe enrolled bills and. re-
solutions which originated in that house, and which were &igned 
by th e Spealrnrof lhe Senale today. 
Ordered, Thal Mr. Allen inform the House of Representatives 
that the Seuaie. hnving finished the Legislative business before 
t hem, are now re::idy to adjourn without day. 
A message wa;; rece ived from the House of Representatives~ 
announcing that they have fini shed the Legisla:ive business be-
fore them, and were now ready to adjourn without day, and that 
they had ..tppointed a commil tee on their part , to wail on the Gov-
ernor to inform hi m of the intended adjirnrnment of the General 
As~emhly, and to know wliether he has any further communication 
to make, 
Whereupon Messrs, Allen and While were appointed a com-
mittee on the µarl of the Senate. 
After a short lime, Mr. Allen reported, that the committee had 
pe rformed I.he duty a~signed them, and were informed by the 
Gove rnor that he had no further communic;:ilion to make. 
The Speake,· having retired, Mr. Wingate '\'as called to the 
chair, when Mr. Brown moved the following resolution, viz. 
Resolued, That lhe thanks of this Senate: be tendered to John 
B realhilt, E,.q. for the dignified a nd independent manner in 
which he has discharged the duties of Speaker, during the pre-
Ee nt ~ession, 
Which wast wice read and unanim()usly adopted. 
The Speaker having res11med the chair and delivered an a·p 
propriale nddress, adjourned the Senate without day. 
